






March 6 ................. 5.7
March 7 ................. 6.6
March 8. ................ . ... trace 1.5
March 9 ................. .20
March 10 ............... ... ■ .27 0.2
March 11 ............... 8.1










March 0 ............ ....... 43.8 22,3
March 7 ............ ....... 41.8 19.2
March 8 ............ ..........  45.0 32.8
March 9 ............ ........ 43.2 33.0
March 10 .......... ........ 41.1 30.0
March 11 .......... ........ 45.6 28.7
March. 12 .......... ........ 44.7 31.8
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Protests Costs, Methods,
Results Of Educational System
Penticton’s 5^294,000 school bill for 1952 was accept- f 
ed “under protest” by City Council on Monday and with 
the acceptance went a strongly worded resolution, the 
preamble of which criticized the methods of financing 
education, protested discrimination between school 
board employees and civic employees and, in a 
paragraph, questioned the ultimate results 
achieved at such high cost.
biting
being
New Town Planning Commission 
Is Appointed By City Council
•i?-
Growing Volume Oi Protest
with this resolution the Pentic­
ton council added Its voice to grow­
ing volume of protest from muni­
cipalities in B.C. against the cost 
and methods of financing educa­
tion.
In the valley, municipalities 
joined forces at last week’s quar­
terly meeting of the Okanagan 
Valley Municipal Association to 
pass a similar resolution to that
approved by City Council.,
Kelowna is the only one of the 
three valley cities to decline to 
accept the 1952 estimates, wliich 
will be submitted to arbitration.
Vernon council accepted the es­
timates, but voiced vigorous com­
plaints and aldermen warned of 
impending disaster unless the bur­
den now being carried by the muni­
cipalities is reduced.
Photo by Stocks
PR-OyOLY DISPLAYING the beautiful engraved tray presented to her as Penticton's 
“Good Citizen of 1951,” in a recent civic ceremony, Mrs. T. E. Naish en.ioys the ad- 
Miration of a group of her young Cubs. It was chiefly for her work in the Cub and 
Boy Scout organization that Mrs. Naish won the coveted citizenship award.
]Plan Completion
Sewer System
The Twenty Sixth Annual Okan­
agan' Valley Musical Fe.stlval will 
be - one of the largest on record 
as far as the number of entries 
according: to a report from festival 
secretary, Mrs. Hugh Cleland. ^
Over 550 entries have beeii rfcv 
ceived bj^ the Penticton branch of 
the Festival Association for the mu­
sical • competitions which ' Will be 
held in this city April 21 to 26 
There were 520 entries in the fes­
tival held at Kelowilli last year 
arid 305 in the one held at Pcntic 
ton the year before.
A to'bal of 2,700 competitors will 
participate in the festival from all 
interior points. Tire secretary re- 
l>orts that 35 classes have one 
single qntry and 128 classes have 
from two to 20 competitors.
The last four days of the festival 
will be dominated by^thc dancing 
adjudications. V t r s c speaking 
classes, the one disappointing event 
in'the festival as far as the number 
of entries arc concerned, will bo 
held op April 20.
A by-law, authoi'iziiig completion of Penticton’s sew­
er pro.jeet, will be prepared and ^iluced before the 
electors in the near future, City Council decided Mon­
day.
Plans and specifications for the last two sections will 
be prepared and submitted for the necessary approval 
and, if the by-law is passed, tenders will be called.
'' Whether .the . two sjewer projecte,
iiuiftbefsi '4" ■aiSii’fS^'wlir-'5. -A \S^burg Hearing 
On Tuesday
'Inquest into the death of Man­
fred A. Seeburg, 30, arid his 11- 
month-old daughter, Victoria, at 
a city auto court last week will 
be held on Monday.
Preliminary hearing of the 
trial of Mrs. Engrid Seeburg, 22, 
charged with the murder of her 
infant daughter, will be held on 
Tuesday. John S. Aikins will 
appear for the Crown at the 
hearing. Harold Mclnnls, Q.C., 
may be counsel for the .defend­
ant.
Local MLA Asks Royal Commission
“MOCCASIN DANCE"
Something entirely new and dif­
ferent in the way of entertainment 
will be presented at the Memorial 
arena tomorrow night when the 
local Junior Chamber of Com­
merce will spon.sor a “Moccasin 
Dance" on the arena Icc. A large 
crowd is expected to attend the 
novel frolic.
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Vancouver Tburist Association 
Official To Address Trade Board
M. J. McCormick, publicity eommls.sloner and general man­
ager of the Vancouver Tourist A8.soclatlon, will address members 
:;,of Uic Board of Trade here at a dinner meeting In tlm Hotel Pjhioo 
Ciiui'Ies this evening at 0:30,
Mr. McCormick, who .spoke in Seattle this week to the Amer- 
lenn Tourist Association, will discuss the problems which will face 
the Penticton Tourist Council In Its early da,vs of operation,
' A. li. Woods, eomi)trojler of the Greater Vancouver Tourist As- 
-Koclatlon, vvlll not be i)ro.sont at lonight’s meeting, as was previous­
ly planned.
Invited are meml)or.s of the Penticton Tourist Council, mcm- 
hors of the Auto Court and Ilosort Ownor.s' Assoclatlou, the Garago- 
incu's Aasoclntlon and Retail Merchants’ Association and others 
Jntorostofl In advancing the tourist Industry In this city,
one section ,or separately, will be 
decided when the City Engineer, 
Paul G. W. Walker, presents the 
final estimates. Only, "a very 
rough estimate” which indicates 
the project,will cost abouj. $300,000 
is available now.
Council discussion followed Mr. 
Walker’s amiouncement that plans 
and specifications had reached an 
Advanced stage and it was neces­
sary to know council’s wish regard­
ing completion of the work.
“I would like to see it done Im­
mediately,” Alderman W. D. Had- 
dleton said. "There Is a lot of over­
flow In that area which could prove 
to be injurious to health.”
Mr. Walker suggested that the 
first, and most difficult part of 
the work, could be done by con­
tract, and the rjemalnder finished 
by city workmen when dryer con­
ditions for excavation prevail. "The 
area from Moose Jaw .street, west 
of the golf course, .should be done 
by a contractor who is used to wet 
work,” he advi.scd,
Alderman J. G. Harris declared 
him.self in favor of the project be­
ing completed at once. "It may 
interfere with our road work plans 
if left too long. Besides," he add 
cd, "we won’t be able to borrow 
money any more cheaply next 
year."
In reply to a question by Alder 
man E. A, 'ritchmarsh, City Clerk
H. G. Andrew declared that the 
value of a mill for sower purpo.scs
I. S about $6200, "If wo boiTOW 
$300,000 it would mean a six months' 
interest payment of $8,250, This 
would mcau another onc-and-a- 
half mills this year, Payment of 
m'lncipal and Interest on the total 
sower loan in subsequent years 
would amount to approximately 10 
mills," ho oxplaliTfcd,
"I’riiilenen tells me to take 
tills work pleoemoali" Alderman 
’ritolimarsli sulci,,
Mr. Walker suggested that tlic 
(Continued omPago 6.) ,
Maurice Flimerty, MLA for Si- 
milkamcen, speaking in the pro­
vincial house yesterday, issued a 
similar warning and urged the ap­
pointment of a Royal Commission 
with a view to finding ways and 
means of easing the load carried by 
the municipalities. 
jiThe Penticton resolution and 
preamble follows:
'Whereas school budgets are ab­
sorbing annually an increased pro- 
ixirtion of the total tax levy, and 
have increased from about 52 per­
cent to 64 percent in the last year, 
which increase should be a matter 
of serious public alarm.
And whereas municipal govern­
ments cannot perform their func­
tions properly until a fixed equit­
able division as between municipal 
revenues and school costs is affect­
ed; which division' must be arrived 
at as soon as possible.
Whereas statutory procedure for 
the acceptance (or otherwise) of 
budgets ifresented 'to municipal 
councils' by, Bog:^d,.of;:i^ho6l ’Trus- 
tee9:as s ’̂^i^rth in the J^Cui^ipal 
Act plilc^ ^cliool board ^^^i^doy- 
ees in a pr^erred iio&ltlon le: com­
parison with all other employees 
at municipal level, to the detri­
ment bf the latter, however just 
—^—.—■;....... . /
or urgent their claims for salai’y 
increments may be.
And whereas the statutory pro­
cedure for reducing or arbitrating 
reduction of school budgets as set 
forth in the Municipal Act are in­
effectual and contrary to the best 
interests of the school population, 
which was proven by events in the 
Salmon Arm District in 1951.
Six city residents, repre-sentatlve of many different and diverg­
ent walks of community life, have been named by City Council 
on the recommendation of Alderman F. C. Christian, as the city’s 
re-activated 'Town Planning Commission.
The city has been without a commission since 1949. wlien the 
group, which was formed in 1949, resigned.
Appointed to serve on the new body are J. Dalyrmple, con­
tractor, and S. Hodge, real estate agent, for three year terms: W. 
P. Brereton, retired engineer, and E. Craig, insurance agent, for 
two year ternxs and Ivor Haddleton, merchant, and H. Corbisliley, 
orchardist, for one year terms.
Alderman^ Christian, who will represent City Council on the 
commission, is a lawyer.
Making the appointments, council voiced its appreciation of the 
interest shown by 11 other volunteers, who were not named. “We 
are gratified to think that so many people offered their services,” 
Alderman Christian said.
A request by tlic Penticton BdaM ‘ 
of Trade for financial a.ssistince 
to the amount of $2,000 was recjaj^^ii '■ 
cd by council, Monday, and reaw- ' 
red to estimates. ;
A. G. Schell, president of : ■
board, presenting his case stat^, ( 
"we are asking council to partly ’: 
pate ill the progress of the 
niunity.
And whereas an Increasing pro­
portion' of the general publlt as
well as an increasing number of 
professional educationalists appear 
to hold the view that the educa­
tional system in vogue in British 
Columbia is not producing results 
commensurate with the money be­
ing spent thereon, nor is it produc­
ing satisfactory academic or prac­
tical results.
Red Cross ®3918 
Short Of Oi'^ota
Pentict()n and District citizens must dig down deep­
er and come up with $3917.66 if the local branch of the 
Canadian Red Cross Society is to reach its objective in 
the nation-wide drive for funds.
Up until late last night, only $3582.34, or approxim­
ately 48 percent, of the $7,500 local quota had been 
collected by Red Cross canvassers, according Lo a report 
from D. C. Hartley, campaign chairman.
Mr. Hartley’s statement regarding the drive, and its 
so far disappointing results, follows:
:------------------ - ----------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------
“Up to late Wednesday $3582.34
Be It therefore resolved that this 
City Council accept the 1952 es­
timates as presented by the Board 
of School Trustees under protest 
with ,the request that the'Provin­
cial, .Government, Board of School 
•iVasteep, aijd the B.Ci ‘T<?achers’ 
Federation will take uhber serious 
consideration the views set forth 
-in this resolution in order that ap­
propriate action be taken to cor­
rect these points.
Protests by a group of orchardists against the in­
troduction of a sliding scale id the new irrigation rate 
by-law proved unavailing and, on Monday, City Council 
passed, with the exception of one amendment, the new 
by-law as it stood before the protest meeting held last 
Friday.
The amendment provides that all land within a 
common boundary shall be cUussed as one lot for irriga­
tion, rate purposes.
The new rates, which will mean 
an additional $7,000 for the city 
coffers this year, call for $20 for 
the first acre with a gradually de­
clining scale, to $16 an acre for all 
lots with five acres or over.
The rates were recommended by 
the irrigation commission earlier 
this month. After the protest meet­
ing the commissioners met again 
and reiterated their approval of 
the rates.
ABK FLAT INCREASE 
Protests came Friday when ))car- 
ly a hundred growers met in the 
Hotel Prince Charles and passed 
a motion asking council to disap­
prove the sliding scale and to rhake, 
if necessary, a flat Increase not ex­
ceeding $2 an aorn.
This meeting was called after a 
delegation, comprising 14 growers, 
waited on council last week to 
protest that the growor.s had not 
boon given enough time to study 
the now rates.
Council decided to withold action 
on the final reading of the by-law 




Provincial government will bo re­
quested to prepare legi.slatlon for 
compulsory inspection of al! hieat 
sold for human consumption.
Resolution to thl.s effect was pass­
ed at the quarterly meeting of the 
Okanagan Valley Municipal Asso- 
clutlon iiold in Armstrong la.st 
Thursday afternoon. The Provin­
cial Council of Women, an organ­
ization representing 60,000 women 
in B.C. has been spear-heading the 
movement which originated with 
the Kelowna Council of Women.
had been received towards Pentic­
ton and district’s objective of $7,- 
500, or roughly 48 percent. It Is 
therefore apparent that circum­
stances have worked against a ra­
pid execution of the drive and that 
it must be continued until the ob­
jective is' reached, and, if possible, 
exceeded;'„ „
"This calls for a redoubling' of 
interest, effort and the extent of 
the support being extended to a 
cause which, if it ceased to oper­
ate,. would leave thousandis with­
out needed help at a - time ■when 
quick'arid'efficient help Is essential.
"Press dispatches indicate that 
the British people are being requir­
ed, to accept still further sacrifices. 
On the other hand we live in a 
country where luxuries to most 
world citizens arc considered as es­
sentials by Canadians. A little of 
the sacrifice,' that is , part of-.the 
dally life in other countries wpuld 
not hurt any of us, and would help 
the thousands ■who look to the Red 
Cross yearly for assistance.
"I think it is important from 
the standpoint of civic pride and 
expansion to meet tills $7,600 chal­
lenge. Failure to do so will indi­
cate to prospective businessmen 
and industrialists and residents 
that opportunities do not exist in 
Penticton to the same extent as 
elsewhere.
“I would again urge-those who 
liave not yet taken part, or those 
who feel they might do. more, to 
tulco their contribution to the,Red 
Cros.s Centre on Pritfay of this 
week, which Is pay day for many,
"Canvassers have been sacrllic-, 
Ing time from their business and 
while they have done so glddly 
I do not tlilnk we should make 
it necessary for,, tliem to continue 
to take personal losses Indefinitely 
In a job that belongs to eve^ In­
dividual citizen — not to Just a 
comparative few who are 'Pentic­
ton and Red Cross conacloUB.'’
"If wo heed our hearts, we will 
exceed our allotment." *
D. C. HARTLEY
Hugh Lynch won the attendence 
prize at the Kiwanis Club’s lunch 
eon meeting Tuesday.
‘The board is facing grav«fj3:
problems because of the shor^-'^ 
age of finances. Since the city 
withdrew its aid in 1950 we have 
been compelled to increase 
membership fees and as a re­
sult we have lost members.
“Our position is increasingly dif­
ficult. We are conducting a mem­
bership drive but even if our fond­
est hopes are realized we shall not 
have nearly enough support.”
Mr. Schell cited the free infor­
mation bureau as one example of 
the work done by the Board of 
Trade. i Oiast year some 20,000 vis­
itors made use of this service, he 
told council. - 1
"To have a proper service we 
need trained personnel. Many 
members of the board are active 
in many community projects and 
we cannot ask them to do more.
"We should have $2,000 and we 
are asking fdr a grant of that 
amount.
“We are concerned with the fut­
ure of the Board of Ti'ade. Tlie 
spirit is on the wane and, it has 
been .since council withdrew its aid.
“If coutieil does not give us 
any support there IS a chance 
. that the board will dwindle in-'; 
(ib. insignifitonee «uid,-,qtiita:9P9- 
, 8iblyi.'become. aVgrbnp of mcr- 
' chants who arc concern^ only 
with their own good.'
“We will try to carry on without- 
a grant if we must but the work 
will suffer. A refusal will oiot hurt 
the board members as individuals, 
but the city may suffer. . '
“It is not wi-ong to make a grant 
to the Board of Trade. Most other 
cities do. Why should Penticton, 
be the exception?” Mr. Schell ask­
ed.
He pointed out that Vernon 
board has asked its council tor $2,- 
000, and 'ho added, “we would like 
an answer to our request as soon! 
as possible."
"I douftt If It yrill bq before May," 
Mayor W. A. Rathbun replied. •
Choosing 0! Peach Queen Starts
Newspaper readers' liave the op-
Neces.sity of compulsory meat in- 
speotion arosti when it was brought 
to the attention of lioaltli author­
ities that a disoa.scd carcass of mut­
ton was delivered to a largo valley 
Institution,
A, ro(|ucst' for $760 for the pur- 
olinso of equipment to be used by 
tlio city irrigation department lyas 
refoiTod to the commitji|o for study 
by cuunell Monday. '''f*'' '
portunlty this week lo _namc their 
choice for, Penticton’s 11)62 Pcaoli 
Festival Royalty in a poll being 
conducted through tills issue of the 
Penticton Herald. • ,
Ballots may be .found on page 
two 6f this section.
The iJoll is only part of the 
judging system. Points will also 
be awarded for poise, personality, 
natural charm, adaptability, voice 
and appearance wlven tlie aspir­
ants make ifadlo, theatre, and pub­
lic appearances.
The girls will make brief radio 
broadcasts tomorrow evening be­
tween D.30 and 10, The will .servo 
and receive at a public tea at the 
Incola Hotel Sunday afternoon be­
tween three and five'and also imikc 
a stage appoaranen at the Capitol 
Theatre, Friday, March 21, >
Tito contestants will also appear 
at a 'teen town sponsored dance 
In the Hotel Prince Charles follow­
ing the theatre .appearance,
Drivers Uninjured 
When Trucks Collide
Drivers of two long distance 
trucks narrowly escaped injury yes­
terday Vhen Icy conditions on the 
road near Yellow Lake, a few mlle.s 
west of Penticton, caused a colli­
sion between the two Vancouver 
owned velilcles.
According to I. McEwan, drivir 
tor a P.entlcton freight, edinpany, 
who was travelling'behind the Pen- 
llcton-bound vehicle, the wos^t 
bound tniok skidded; lU 
of tlm other truck a 
it iMjforc turning.on 
ditch.
'T helped the drive 
etib. He didn't scemj;
Me didn’t even seem to 
Mr, McBwpn told the (
lUJMP nfftcers here 
'don complulnts during tl 
February.
Who Will Reign .48 Queen Of The 1952 Peach Festival? - Yoi^r Votes Will Decide
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Of UIC To Speak 
To Womens Club
Lashley Haggmah, manager of 
Penticton Unemployment Insurance 
Commission, will address the Busi­
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
at its . dinner meeting tombirow 
evening at 6:30 o’clock in the Alex­
ander floom of the Legion Hall
He will give a summary-of the 
conditions under which an unem­
ployed person is eligible for insur­
ance benefits and discuss generally 
several other features of the insur­
ance act.
The recipient of the "Good Citi­
zen” award .for 1951, Mrs. T. E. 
Naish, “has been invited to be a 
guest 6f thg club' at the dinner 
meeting.
Dr. Flora Barr, chairman of the 
nominating committee, will pre.sent 
a slate of officers for the club 
elections which will be held in April.
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Mrs. -Kenneth G. Nicolls will 
leave tomorrow for the coast where 
she will visit for two weeks in New 
Westminster with'lii-r daughter and 




By Rev. E. Rands
Rev, Ernest Rands officiated 
wheh two small cousins were named 
in Chrl.stlan baptlS^ Sifndtiy afte?i 
hoibh iii '.the-> i^bhticitioh'-. tJnlted 
Church.
The nine-month-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Finlayson 
receiv.ed. the names, Lillian E]^ily, 
in the pleasing , cerbtnony and Carey 
Lynn w^fe the hames b^towed on 
the tlhy three-month-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Horton. .
Godparents for Lillian Emily,are 
Mrs. H. Hawkins and Mrs. B. Kirb^ 
by. Her grandparerits are.Mr. and 
Mrs. H Hawkins, F H. Bassett and 
the late Mrs. Bassett.
Miss Freda Bassett and Bruce 
Horton were named’ godparents for 
Carey Lynn Horton, who tw»i;e their 
gift of a silver locket and^ehain 
during the baptismal ceremony. The 
tiny child also wore a Paisley .shawl, 
an heirloom of her father’s family.
Her grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Horton, Mr. Bassett and the 
late Mrs. Bassett.
A small tea reception ■was held 
by Mr. and Mrs. Finlayson at their 
Edna avenue home following the 
church*: services. ’Among the’ guests 
were Mr. .and Mrs. H. Hawkins and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Buckle and Joyce.
SOCIAL EDITOR MRS. HAiiOtD MITCHELL
For The Fehtictoii f eaeir 
, Festival ioyalty

























•Mail to W. 6ra,nt, secretary-tireasiirer of 
. Festival Association, 284 Main Street, Pentictoa.^ ’^
BAhWf
For The Feotieti^ii:^ 
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More than 120 members were 
present when Mrs. Katherine Haner 
of • Veihoh, president of the Re- 
bekah Assembly of British Coluni- 
bia, made her official visit Tuesday 
evening to the »Pentic.tOn Redland 
Rebekah Lodge Ho. 12.
-. iyirs. Dorothy King, vice grand, 
of the Redland Rebekahs, presided 
in the absence of Mrs. Grace Evans; 
noble-grand. She was highly, com­
mended for her excellent work in 
that'capacity by the assembly presi­
dent.
l^ilowing the introliuction of Mrs. 
Haner by Mrs. Gladys Puddy other 
distinguished lodge officials were 
pteSfented. -Among these were Mrs. 
Edith Granger, assembly warden; 
Mrs. Pearl Betts, assembly musi­
cian; Mrs. Ina Atkinson, past as­
sembly president; Mts. Loretta; 
Schuman, dlstiiet deputy, president;’ 
Jjrs. Anna Gouid, district . deputy, 
president, Princeton; ■. Mrs. Helmina 
lyjelstead, dtetrict idepUty president;^ 
Oliver, ahdTw. G.v Ma^ past’ 
grand patriarch, Penticton.
During the evening a gift was 
presented to the assembly presi- 
,dent from,; the .-Redland Rebekah 
Lod^ and' from the Past Noble 
Grands’. Oiub, of the local lodge.
When the fatter presentation was 
made the honor was given to Mrs. 
Irene Doherty, who had nominated 
Mrs. Haner to the office which 
eventually led to her present posi- 
^ttonRebekah Lodge 
of ^Britisri Columbia.,
A donation of $20 from the Past 
Noble Grands’ Club and of $25 
from A. Harmon was given toward 
the lodge’s pledge to the Hospital 
Furnishing Pond.
Another pleasing feature of the 
evening’s ceremonmls was the piano 
^us^ .iJi|rK’ .4C^ia Riorke, who 
cotel^ed’‘"]^arch 'With Dig-: 
nity’^ 'tlTe bfficljiT, march music of 
the Rebekah Asisembiy of B;C5. .
At tlie conclusion bf the Titualis 
jj,. flpt>r, t.tWprk and displays the 
llifeeViSdji^iied to attend a ban- 
*q^t liy the Penticton Odd­
fellows’ Lodge and convened by 
Gordon Watsoni
Mrs. L. V. Newton, Mrs. Waiter 
Newton and Mrs.' R. Pritchard were 
coffee party hbstasses at the home 
of the former ’Thursday evening 
honoring the Canadian Club guest 
speaker, Mrs. Murfloch MacPherson, 
of Regina. • Among those present 
PHONE 2001 were the honored guest’s cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Perley MacPherson, 
and others, who had formerly 
known the speaker.
The Maple Leaf Circle of the 
Women’s Federation of the Pentic­
ton United Chiirih held its regpr. 
lar-monthly meeting at the home of 
Mrs. J. A. Cumming. The next 
meeting is scheduled for April 3 ’ 
at the home bf Mrs. E. W. Unw,ln.
A. K. Bent and Harold Donald ' 
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Mail to W. Gra.nt, secretary^reaflurer of the ■Peach 
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capture all the excitement and flattery of this 

























The prettiest little spring; df^liseS li^ town 








'I’hc neweiit^ro  with the
TOPPERS
A big selection of Short Coats and. full 
length, In alL.tj^9..npw..|lj^r|ing sl^^des and 
fabrics at tlie' lowest possible Tprlees —>
15-95^0 62-50
New; Spring Fresh Cottons
An early In the season thrill for shoppers. Fresh 
gaily styled oottons, gohl, nngget print, floral, 
clieok, chl«Vrdl|l,V;iVt^i' styrJ/i S'lm £0 inti' 
All Special Prices .... ............ffSi*^® 'To




MOltB AT F^M SHOP
ANCHORS AWEIGH—A double 
serving of sailors. Above, a 
rough brown imported straw, ; 
first layer lies flat as a pan­
cake while the second la.ver is', 
fluted. A blue and white gros- 
grain ribbon circles the crown, 
unfurls two blue tassels at one 
side.’ Below, a ,vouthful sailor in 
rough honey straw. Red and 
white gro.sgrain tubing circles the 
crovi^n, loop.'? then tuck into the 
facing of the hat. White gros- 
grain ribbon, which faces the 
outer edge of the under brim, is 
piped in red grosgrain.
The eight yoUhg ladles, who are 
candidates for the coveted honor 
of being Pehtictbh’s 1952 Reach 
Festival queen oi* the two .attending 
princesses, will fee giiests at a tea 
to be held Sunday afternoon in the 
Incola Hotel under the Spbnsbrship 
of the Women’s Auxiliary to the 
Peach Festival Association.
’The Women’s Auxiliary, holding 
Its first meeUng ;of the year yes­
terday at the Inebla Hotel under 
the chairmahshiP; of Mrs. Ken 
Davenport, formulated plans for the 
forthcbmlhg social eveht' at which 
the candidates ■will make their first 
public appsdrance;
Candidates, Miss Doreen Raptis, 
Miss Shirley Dikon, Miss Noreep 
Bond, Mls^ Dbi'qthy Hall, Miss 
Joan Nagle, Miss Connie Tannant, 
Miss Anne -Cramer And l^tss Paift 
Gates, will assist Ipi receiving tlie
guests, preside at the tea table, 
act as s'ervlteurs and generally per­
form with all the required social 
graces the duties bf a poised and 
modern young tea hostess.
And, during this time there will 
be ambhg the guests a number of 
selected Judges, who will weigh the 
various qualifications of each can­
didate ahd supply this information 
to the Festival Association. At the 
conclusion of other public appear­
ances the final choice for Queen 
Val-'Vediette y and two princesses 
will be made as the result of the 
combined points recorded by the 
judges.
Mrs. R. A. Patterson, convener of 
the annual “Princesses’ Tea” will 
be ossisited by other members of 
the 'Women’s Auxiliary in making 




Goiwns from the French Room of 
the Hudson’s Bay; store In Vancou­
ver, a mink coat and other beauti­
ful furs will be among the .many 
lovely fashions to be presented at 
the spring style show being spon­
sored 1^ the Jiinlbr Wbrii^h's Hos­
pital Auxiliary March 22 in the 
school cafeteria.
Many attractive feat'ui'es of the 
two-shpw, style 'preseritatlon have 
beep arranged by several com­
mittees working under the general 
chairmanship of Mrs. Tbihmy Walk­
er. ■
These committee members meet­
ing Tuesday .in the Club Room of 
the ihks’ Home finalized numerous 
details in respect jtb th'e auxiliary 
shbw .which has ifbr its theme" Ybur 
Fashion Cub for ’52”.
Ah Elizabeth Arden beauty kit 
donated jointly by the cosmetic 
cbmpahy and the O. M. Macinnis 
Drug Store has been added to the 
several other prizes donated by 
local merchants. The kit will be 
given as a door prize.
. A colorful and entertaining pro­
gram is being rehearsed under the 
direction of Mrs. N. R. McElroy. 
A full program will be presented at 
the evening show and in response 
to numerous requests a part of this 
entertainment will be given at the 
afternoon affair.
Twenty models, including chil­
dren, teenagers, young, matrons 
and mature matrons, will partici­
pate; In the Junior Auxiliary’s 
fashion parade.
Change In'Meeting 
Date Ftir Good 
Companion Circle ,
•Eighteen members attending the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
Good 'Companion Circle of the 
Women’s Federation of the United 
Church held March 4 in the chiirch 
parlors agreed to change the sched­
uled monthly meetings of the group 
from the first Tuesday to the first 
Wednesday of each month. This is 
to enable all the circle meiPbers 
to attend.
A quilt was tied at the meeting 
and this finished article with two 
quilts donated by Miss Sadlev are 
to be sent to the Bum’s Lake Heis- 
Pital. . . .
The members joined in the ready­
ing 'of the study book after which 
refreshments wpre served by Mrs. 
H. Price and Mrs. A, Johnson,
Wayiie Gouzens i: 
GelebraljesAt '
Birthday Party •
"Wayne- Coiizens, sop of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Couzens, was a young 
host to a nutnber; of Ids playmates 
on .the occasibn oL his Tith birthday, 
March L : ' ^
A happy afternoon of games was 
followed by the serving Of refresh^
^ A letter from a twelve-year-old 
Greek war maimed girl has been 
received by Mrs. E. A. Titchmarsh, 
divisional commissioner of the 
Guides and Brownies of the South 
Okanagan, expressing her gratitude 
for the .artificial- leg given her as 
a gift from the divisional Guides 
ahd Brownies.
Dr. Lotta Hitschmanova, director 
of the Unitarian Relief Services 
Visited Penticton recently and in 
a stirring address appealed for as­
sistance for the hungi-y, undercladments.
centres of interest to the yoiipg ^ 
guests were the . . gaily detbrated
birthday .cake and they pastel col­
ored candy basket favors;.
I Invited to Waype’s party were 
Bobby McIntosh, Larrie Iretbh, 
Lawrence and Bobby Westfall, Terry 
Campbelij Ricky Bottling, Peter 
Adams, Hichard Foster, Don Skel­
ton, Bqbby MOore, .Donna Couzens, 




Oppolite Three >ioe Hotel
.>A.. .M, ... - A.a, -..J'. Al .il
tUtlTBD
Official Meeting 
By Royal Purple 
Lodge Members ' i
District deputy .supreme honored 
royal lady Eva Rankin, of Kelowna, 
jnade hei' official visit at the TOu^si 
day evening meeting held in' tiie 
K.P. Hall by the Penticton Ordbi- 
of the Royal Purple Lodge No. ,17. 
She wa.s accompanied by honored 
royal Indy. Laura Mai'sden, .Mi’si 
Johnson and ,Mr.s. Elltson all of 
Kelowna.
A i)lca.slng ritualistic ceremony 
wn.s ably pre.sented when ^rs'.' 
Mnrio Corcoran of Penticton was 
initiated Into the local lodge.
During ihu busincHu session of the 
meeting plans 'wore finalized fertile 
annual Mother’s Bay tea to bo 
leld in the Alexander Room of the 
Legion Hall May 10 under the 
sponsorship of the Ladles of 
Royal Purple. ,,,
Mrs. Grape Goodkoy is convchbr 
of the forthcoming tea which' Will 
feature the sale of many nttracClve 
aprons and novelties;
Following the presentation of a 
small gift to the, visiting grk'nd ofi 
fleer In appreclotlon of her services 
to the order a light lunch • was 
served to the many present at the 
meeting, »-■: II"'”/* '
Rev. Rands Addres^ea ' 
Evening Church Circle ;
"How Well Do You Know' irbiir 
Church?" was the subject of the 
address given by Rov. Ernest Rahdfl 
at the regular mooting of the Eyo- 
nlng Olrolc of tlie Womon’o Fcdcr 
atlon of the Penticton tJnlted 
Church hold March 4 at the home 
of 'Mrs. Herb Gcddc-s.
The circle’s president, Mrs. J. 
.Scrivener, expressed appreciation 
to Mr, Rands for his interesting 
and Informative talk,
At the conclusion of tlio business 
session of the meeting rofreshmejqts 
were served by Mrs. Fred Kay and 
Mrs, K. MncKonzie.
The next,meeting of the evening 
chiirch group will bo holci IvTarch 
10 at the homo of Mrs. T. P, Parm 
ley..
Luhcheoii Hbiiiors 




Another. service for the convenience and 
shopping ease of Kstights Pharmacy 
Customers!
The Moore-Nichol Parking Lot is available FREE to auto- 
ists while they shoo at KNIGHTS! Convenient, on Main 
Street right across the street from Knights, all you have to 
do is drive right in and park in front of the big sign that says
“Free Parking While Shopping At Knights”
, . . step out of your car and shop at your leisure with a 
minimum of walking, no parallel or congested parking prob­
lem, no worry about the safety of your car! The Moore- 
Nicol attendant will be glad to see you drive in and extend 
every service and- courtesy possible! No tickets, explanations 
or money is required ... yoii park FREE OF CHARGE 
when you’re going to SHOP AT KNIGHTS!
We have tickets to the
Junior Hospital Auxiliary 
"Fashion Cue For '52"
Saturday, March 22nd.
Be sure you plan to be there!
An irwplrihg o^ddress In which 
She,, traced, the worlt ;and .achieve* 
.qV^ ttii; 'j^pnieh;;' of. ddhioda 
throughout,'the, •Brljtlsh' .Commoh; 
we[ttltil; arid ■• 'Eih given by
ifes.'E.'' H. Pqiidri't,'. provincial preal- 
lierit, of the iiripeti^ jiorder Daug^ii-i 
tere of' the, Errijih^,' at;- ri; luncheon 
meeting held,'MaViJh V Irl ■ the' Xpcola 
Hotel.;*■: ' ■
, Forty-two iriembei-s of the Dia­
mond Jubilee Chapter; lODE, were 
present qt the affair given to honor 
the provincial president of Van­
couver,'%ho was officially visiting 
XOlOE Chapters of British Colum­
bia. . ,
Purlrig the business session of 
the. afternbori meeting, conducted 
under the chairmanship of Mtrs, J. 
L. Palethorpe, regent of the local 
chapter, a report Was given on a 
recent executive medtirig^
Notririft.of oblhWlltte ■obrive’nhrli 
arid others chosen qt that executive 
gathering wore redd.
MiWi, N. R. McElroy and Mrs. M. 
H. 'Wi'lght, past regents of the Dla- 
mOnq Jubilee Ohapitdr,; W«re named 
honorary regent and honorary vloe- 
regerit, respectively: Mrs. lari suth* 
qi-laridk uonverier of services ot homo 
arid dbrdad; Mrs. H. H, Boyle, con­
vener of Empire and World affairs, 
arid'Mt’S, J, A, Marett, Immigration 
and Canadtanlzatlon convener.
Amorig the new members of the 
ohapisr presented, drid welcomed 
were Mrs. Laixy Wlshdrd, Mrs. W. 
auernscj)’, Mrs. j. V. Wail and Mrs. 
Lance Webber.
Mrs. Howard Bogan, Mrs. R. A. 
Pattereon artd Mrs. O. J. Winter 
were in charge of the luncheon 
arrangements.
ern Greece.
In response to that plea the 
Guides and Brownies of Penticton 
as their "good-turn’’ for 1951 gave 
$90 to the Unitarian Relief, Ser­
vices. Of that amount $40 was to 
go towards food for the Greek 
people and, $50 to provide an arti­
ficial limb for a was- iriaimed child.
'Tweiv'e-year-bld Marika Papa- 
ddlU through this kind and gener- 
tius doriatiCn was given an artificial 
teg ahd the following letter sent 
by her Is truly expressive of her 
intense gratitude.
Marika Papadaki,
. ' ' , . Fortetsa, Heraccllon
Creta
My dear honourable Ladles,
, T thank .with all my heart the 
Oi;g'anization of Canada and all 
the kirid ladies Who take care of the 
poor'children and who give them a 
new Joy in life.
1 now go to school by my.solf like 
all the other children because I 
am able to walk with the artificial 
teg you gave to me.
May God give you good health 
and happiness and 1 shall never 
forget you in my prayers.




\ Colored slides qf ibe Yellowstone 
National Pork ahd riir thri Redwoods 
in Cfallfomla Werih ebbwn by Mrs 
Jariiw Bfen^y qt the "Fireside" 
hew iVi 'th'6 wriltictbri United 
Chunsh folloWftig tlie iSurtday eve 
nlng services,
Mothers' Aux, Planning 
Cub, Scout Banquet
At the regular monthly meeting 
of the Mothers’ Auxlllqi'y to the 
i^uts and Cubs of St. Andrew's 
Prcsbytorlnn Church, held recently 
at the home of Mrs. George Wells, 
Van Horne strebt, formative plans 
were ihado in respect to the pro 
paring and serving of the food for 
tho^ annual Scout and Cub ban­
quet to be held April 4.
During the meeting two members, 
Mns, W.' Bobbitt and Mra. L. J. 
Light, who are retlrlhg as active 
members of the auxiliary, wore 
eoch presented with a cup and 
saucer in recognition of their 
valuable services to the organiza­
tion. Their sons have both out- 
grOwii the Cub and Scout ago 
groups.
Tlio next meeting of tho Molhors' 
Auxllia!ry will be held March 24 
at the homo of Mrs. Norn Wilcox.
Mr. and Mre. W. R. Johnson and 
Mrs. J. A. Menzlcs of Vancouver 
were week-end visitors with Mr. and 







A complete Drug and Prescripnon Service
EMERGENCY PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 
NIGHT PHbiiE 512L
I
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Colorful Drapery 
Print, 30"   per yd.
Gay Cretonnes 
48" .........  per yard
Bright Pebliletox Prints 
1”"Per yard ................. ‘... wtOKI
Beautiful Itoiightex < Prints — 
48" wide ^TR
Per yard ....................
Rich Hand Prints 
48" wide......per yd.










MADE TO YOUR ORDER!
SLIP COVERS AND DRAPERIES
Wo will make your driipes.and slip covers to your order . , , lsx-< 
pertly and quickly . . . KIreh' pull cord rods made to any deslrluld 
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VteMriggiSillftlfcHfcMlM UatMBlSk
The fact that city council has a cash 
larry-over from 1951. of $80,000 is not 
|0 be interpreted to mean that our city 
fathers are “loaded for bear”, that they 
lave money to burn.
Between $30,000 and $40,000 of the 
pash balance is earmarked to meet such 
-Ontracted indebtedness as $23,000 for 
|;he new fireball, about $8,000 for the 
irena, and for meeting hold-out pay- 
lents on the 1951 sewer project.
The balance, regardless of how it was 
iccuinulated, represents normal and 
^ound financial practice by which an in- 
mrhing administration inherits hard 
jash. A council falling heir to such a 
3ash balance, while not legally bound, 
is morally bound to try and leave a sim- 
uar amount for its' successor in much the 
pame manner that a traveller in the 
lorth lands is morally bound to replace 
firewood he has used in some cabin, in 
readiness for whoever may next come 
)y.
The foregoing explanation appears 
lecessary in view of the opinion., appar- 
mtly held in some quarters, that council 
ns “rolling- in dough” and that one 
should only need to ask, to receive.
That council has such a carry-over 
3an, ■ however, be regarded as good 
lews. Financing down to the very last 
lollar, whether for q household, busi- 
aess,‘ or government is a precarious pro­
cedure and the suggestion of setting up 
i modest contingency fund as a^ cushion 
igainst emergencies appears to , be a 
sound one, in looking to the future.
The Herald is, however, of the opin­
ion that not all of the genuine surplus 
should be set aside for a contingency 
fund^.
A -substantial percentage of that sur- 
)lus[must have* resulted from additional 
|profits from the sale of electric light and 
)ow?r which, rightfully, should have 
leen passsed back to the consumers. In 
iview; of this it seems'reasonable to sug- 
igest'that council can now afford to loos- 
fen its purse strings" to the extent of set­
ting aside some of that extra profit from 
ilight’ and power for aiding city organiz- 
iatioris whose worthwhile endeavors on 
Ibehalf, of the community. as a whole 
ihave; been sorely handicapped by the 
Icity’s “no grant” policy of the past two 
iyear?.
fCLEARING THE ISSUE
THe Herald unreservedly endorses 
land ^emphasizes the remarks made in 
ithis city at a board of trade meeting la.st 
IweeH by Dr. Francis G. Winspear, im- 
imediate past president of the Canadian 
fChamber of Commerce.. . ■
Df. Winspear is an enthui^ast^ l^up-, 
jporter of free enterptisd-'iff 'ec^homW:; 
l^ctivity, and sees in it the, efficient and 
|dyna|mic force that can achieve best 
Ifinal-ends for«the public, while at the 
Isamd time ensuring widespread liberty, 
land protecting a people against the en- 
fcroachment of state pbwer.
The philosophy that enables a man to' 
linvest in and to operate his own affairs 
lis nd^pld and outworn notion. .^^It is new, 
irefreshingly new, and for the hope of 
jthe -^ofld, it must be made to work; Dr.
I Winspear further maintains. Family, 
jtriball and state controls—these are the 
Itrue’products of the past. But the ex- 
Ipanding horizons qf capitalism, in which 
Imore.anfi more are drawn in widespread 
Rpartifcipation, suggest the one tolerable 
jsolutjlon to current and future problems. 
I In'the bedlam of politics, it has too 
iofteri; been suggested by some partisans 
fthat’to be anti-socialistic, in the sense of
opposing state control, is also to be anti-- 
humanitarian. 'Well-meaning zealots 
have confused the issue and pictured the/ 
socialist as the only aspirant to the 
fuller life for all.
It remains for Dr. Winspear, and 
other speakers like him, to show that 
the element that' plans to deliver a na­
tion’s entire life into the power of the 
state is quite probably the very reverse 
of the truly progressive, and that the 
well-being of the public can best be 
guaranteed through freedom that is con­
trolled by responsibility rather than the 
hand-cuffs of the police .state.
LET’S WATCH THIS
A number of members of the provin­
cial legislature, it transpires, have had a 
mind to call the publisher of the Victoria 
Times before the bar of the house and 
to call for his apology, because of a re­
cent editorial in that newspapei’ saying 
some pretty blunt things about the leg­
islature’s committee on the hospital in­
surance inquiry.
If that particular editorial can be cit­
ed, then we know of a great many oth­
ers that could only too easily be regard­
ed by some members as equally “un­
provoked, unwarranted, and untrue”— 
to use words applied to the "Victoria 
paper’s comment. Indeed every critical 
comment that has ever been offered 
agains?t political activity is greeted with 
this report from those who are criticiz­
ed. Hence it is perhaps too bati that 
this latest resolution was not pa.ssed. 
The result would be such a steady flow 
of presumably errant publLshei’s before 
the sensitive members of the legislature 
in the future as to quickly'reduce the 
practice to an obvious absui’dity.
It would be well, however, for the 
public not to treat this recent gesture 
from Victoria too lightly. The world 
over, there is a receding strength to the 
freedom of the press. . We -feel * such 
tragedies as have encompassed people 
of many another country could never in­
volve us. Yet all the while there are 
those who, while mouthing all the' cust­
omary phrases of democracy, are as an­
xious to stifle criticism as any dictator 
anywhere. There are always such 
people in our own midst, in our own 
halls of legislation. In the interests not 
of one publisher or newspaper, and not 
indeed in the interests of all such pub­
lishers, but in the very best interest of- 
the public as a whole, it is wise to allow 
even serious excesses of irresponsible 
journalism to prevail, rather than to i' 
court an attitude of mind which, inevit­
ably, would squelch the voice of the 
public’s custodian and consciehce, its 
freely-spoken editorial page.
. .Vicious, scurrilous, im.proper editor-, 
lalizing, it has been abundantly proven , 
over and over ^gain, always brings its 
own reward, a bad one for the news­
paper involved. But the punishment 
is at the hands of the public—not at the 
hands of legislators who, if their con­
duct and practices are above reproach, 
have,nothing to fear in the long run.
We realize that w.e may be appear­
ing to make a good deal too much of this 
recent incident at Victoria which had 
more of the overtones of a ,*comic bur­
lesque at times than anything else— 
certainly most of all at that time when 
the Speaker left her chair, in the solemn 
consideration of her further role as a 
columnist on the paper under attack. 
But, be thafas it may, it is only wise to 
label this recent suggestion as some­
thing for us all to keep an eye on right 
here at home.
'''' , 
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THE NICE GUY
Evei' since I saw that plfcture “Father of the Bride*’ I’ve been 
brooding about what kinds of trunks my own three little girls are going , 
'to nab in the unforeseeable future.
Whfit am I doomed to get for sons-ln-law, I keep asking myself, 
and will they bp able to support me when I am withered on the vine?
" This is looking"'welf ahead. In the movie, Spencer Tracy never 
dreamed about it until his daughter (played by Elizabeth Taylor who, 
in real life, is .already married and divorced and reported to have ulcers 
at 19) mad,?ijher. casual announcement at dinner one night.'
Tracy was alarmed, as father^ are traditionally supposed to be, but 
I have a hunch I’ll be delighted. It looks as if that will be the only 
way I’ll ever get any boys arou'nd the house. „
Not that I expect to have any say in who they’ll be. That’s a 
thing of the past and a good thing it is in the past, too.
. ♦ « ♦ , '
Only yesterday I was reading a report by one Professor Roy E. 
Barber who made a survey to answer the question, “What do parents 
want their daughter to look for in a mate?”
Among other things, the doc found that 86 percent of the fath­
ers questioned and 85 percent of the mothers would oppose their 
daughter wedding a man of different religious faith. So, obviously, 
their advice isn’t worth a hoot in hell.
Kids these days almost always marry for love, or what looks like 
love, and I am all for it.
Still, I’ve been wondering what advice I’d give if one of my own 
brood were evpr to ask me what to look for in a prospective groom. And 
I’ve decided I can sum it up in a very short sentence: “Get one of the 
nice guys.” •
'«*>]>
• You know, there is a certain kind of geezer who never gets his 
due in this cockeyed world.
'rhere seems to be something about people that limits their 
appreciation of other humans to a particularly developed talent. 
The wise boy with his constant, clever remarks, or the money­
maker, or the happy-go-lucky bum or. the extrovert—for these are 
resen'Cd the admiring glances, the whispered word of awe and 
delight. '
Well, I like to see these fellows get whatever Is.cominv to them, 
the laughs or the lucre or the leisure. But it always seemed to me that 
there’s something much greater about the man who doesn’t stand out 
in the crowd, the gink who,Is negative in the sense that he is rarely 
lovfed, yet’ra:rely hated.
Just being a “nice guy” is, I should say, as noble a calling as 
any I can think of offhand And a type 1 wbiiidn’t mind having 
call me “Pop's.” .
' » # *
The “nice guys” never drive their car with a flourish and a heavy 
foot on the throttle. They don’t yell at the world or talk without list- 
‘ ening or roar at their own jokes. The “nice guy” is the friend who 
speaks as highly about you behind your back as he does out front, who 
, does .those undramatic little things that ipean ggherosity, who is a 
better mediator than participant in any clash of personalities.
Sitting here I’ve been putting these woiids to the. test, as per­
haps you will. I figure I’m lucky in niy friends. They’re an inter­
esting gang. jSome even come under the headllQ^ “BrlUIa.nt.” ..But 
in the short parade of people-marchipg thoughts tlie
leaders are hot always the most interesting or most brilliant.
They are, invariably, the steady, unspectacular “nice guys,” the ■ 
choice you’d make if somebody confronted you,;;as they used to in col­
lege polls, with the problem of picking one man to spend the rest 6f; 
your life,, with on a desert island. ‘
wjf A ^ mtm
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By J. K. Nesbitt ’
' (3 issues)
?0IIO0LY
VICTORIA — Frequently we hear that legislative speech-making 
is a waste of time. Cei^tEiinly most ML'A’s are far too long-winded; they 
could ge't over their points in much less time, thereby, being much 
clearer and more forcible. ' . ,
However, the ideas and suggestions of most MLA’s are well worth 
■ while and over the years they usually have some effect on a government. 
It’s the old adage about a trickle of water eventually, wearing away the 
hardest stone.
A few members are much like evangelists as they press for social 
reform, more hard-boiled, pound away for roads and bridges, and sub­
sidies to farmers.
Burnaby’s. Mr. Winch,, of course, is the leading social reformer qf 
the Legislature. He spends his tinie between sessions poking around 
in jails, hospitals and various types of institutions where helpless 
people must live. We’ve had improvements in these institutions over 
the years and it must be said that E^nie Winch hps been largely re­
sponsible for them.
On the very extreme end of politics is Conservative Donald Brown 
of Vancouver-Burrard.-Yet he and Mr. Winch have much in common 
as they press for social' reform. Mr. Brown, a quiet man, delves into 
social questions and always comes up with a good suggestion for im­
provement. Let’s hope Mr. Winch and Mr. Brown are never discouraged, 
even though beaten at an election. There is .room for_ social reformers 
outside legiaative halls as well as inside.
Mr. Winch once more this session said thqt B.C.’s methods of 
treating drug addicts is .wasteful. Inhuman and does .no good. There 
should be a special Institution for such people, he'said; there’s no 
use sending them to jail. Everyone knows this to bp true and yet we go 
on Jailing dfug-addlcts — people who-suffer terribly — and then they 
c6me out 'and' go,‘right; bnbfei fWLth jdf, djife jatl^lctloh, jbRC^uSq,
desp()rate.‘ they don’t loioW IWhkl WtFdo;;
There seems some hope now that;th.e governmeht is getting'ready 
b start such an institution, 'There’s a vote of $50,000 in 1962-53 esti­
mates for thlk pui’iJo^e., J^eys-hope , the government spends Itv Govern*- - 
ments have a time-honored habit of putting such votes in the esUmates 
on the eve of an election and then forgetting all about them.
Mr, Brown was concerned this session about our treatment of al­
coholics. He said: "Our government spends hundreds and thousands 
of dollars every year arresting and providing Jail facilities for alco- 
hollc.s, and this is useless. I would appeal to the government to estab- 
11,sh a rehabilitation centre, preferably a farm, similar to the one in the 
. state of Washington, which has produced outstanding results, and 
surely we could take enough money out of our large liquor profits for 
this purpose."
• We boast of oui' high social services in B.O. and yet, as Messrs. 
Winch and Brown say, our treatment of drug addicts and aloohollcs 
is like that of the dark ages. We’ve made ahsolutely no progress in 
thl.s regard, ' ,
>1= js*
VIEW PROPERTY
One of the flncst homcs In Penticton. Three bedrooms, den, 
, large living room with firoplaoo, dining room, breakfast nook, 
Uitobeii and 4 pec bath, oak floors. Basement has furnace 
and laundry fnointics. Lot 110'xl40’. 1 R RAD
Beautifully laiidscaped. Good garage. Price ^ A
G(»od terms to reliable party. ^
This Is The W Of Year 
To Buy An Orehard!
• „• SAME performance
'-‘S -i'SA»»E HIGH EFFliciENCY' . ■
I'
How tho famous Pamall OUB.is the LOWEST^ TRACTOR on tho 'marUot. , 
out down ospooially to got Under those low branches iU'your orchard .
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Published at Penticton, B.C., Every Thursday 
G. J. ROWLAm, PUBLISHER
Authorized as second class mail, Post Olfice Department, Ottawa
Classified Advertising 
— Cash with CJopy —
Minimum charge....30c
One line, one inser- ■ 
tlon .1................. 15o
One line, subsequent 
Insertions.......... 10c
One line, 13 consec- 
'iitlve lnsertlonfl..7%C'
(Count five average 
words or 30 letters, 
Including spaces, to 
the line.)
Cards, of Thanks, En- 
“ gagements. Births, 




25c extra per adver­
tisement.
Rea;der Rates-^same as 
. classified schedule.
Member Canadian weekly Newspapers Association 
An Accredited Member of the Audit Bureau of Circiilitions 
Subscription price $3.00 per year by mall in Canada; 
$3.50 by mail outside Dominion. (All .in advance.) 
Display advertising rates on application.







winner of the David 
Williams Cup for the 
best editorial page In 
• Canadian weeklies in 
1939, 1942 and 1944.
The Herald is perman­
ent holder of the Tor­
onto Type Foundry 
Cup for best-set adver­
tisement among B.C. 
weeklies.
Extern Canada repre­
sentative: Class “A" 
Weeklies of Canada, 
1501 — 302 Bay .St., 
Toronto.
FOR SALE
SERVICE station and garage for 
sale on Main Highway. Easy terms 
or would consider lease to respon­
sible party. Box All Herald. 11-2
15 FOOT house trailer equipped, 
also 15 foot heavy boat, with or 
without inboard motor. D. Fry, 
Naramata. 11-2
DEATHS
BATES — Passed away, at her 
daughter’s residence 496 Alexander 
Ave..''Penticton, Jane Bates, aged 
84 years. Survived by; 2 sons, and 
one daughter: Percy Walter Bates 
Osoyoos, B.C.; William Herbert 
Bates, Keremeos. B.C.; Mrs. Alfred 
Amos, Penticton, B.C.; 8 grandchil­
dren, 4 great grandchildren: one 
sister, Louisa Hinton, England. 
Funeral services will be held in the 
Salvation Army Chapel, Main street 
on. Friday, March 14th at 2:00 p.m. 
Lieutenant C. Dury officiating. 
Committal family' plot Lakeview 
Cemetpry. Penticton Funeral Chapel 
Directors.
FOR RENT FOR SALE
TWO rooms, one suitable for light 
housekeeping. 1181 Government St. 
Phone 676 11-2
FOR SALE
YOUNG fruit trees — apple 2-3 
years old, apricot, peach, pear, 
plum, Italian prune, cherry trees, 
grape vines blackberry, strawberry 
and raspberry plants. 529.Pentic­
ton Ave., phone 504L2.
1935 FORD 2 dopr. Fair condition.. 
Apply 420 Pickering Sti phone 
714R. ' ' ' ’
EASTER Preview - We, are now, 
displaying some of ' 6ur Easter 
lines of pure milk chocoiate, Easr 
ter Bunnies, Roosters and Eas(ey 
Eggs, all made in our candy kit-. 
Chen and very reasonably prliced.' 
This is the time to mail for 
youngster's overseas. We pack them 
carefully. Shaw’s Candles,'''259 
Main St.
GARAGE 14' x 22’, Wooden floor, 
Easy to ■' move, ^pply Kreekside 
Motel, phone 1.1091^. •
WEEK-END Candy Sale - Peanut 
Brittle - the crispy, crunchy, but­
ter kind. Made especially for Fri­
day and-Saturday - 25c - % lb. at 
. Shaw’s Candles Ltd, next to Syer’s 
% grocery.
WANTED
CARETAKERS want position in 
AUto Cou)'t or apartment block. 
Handy with tools, reliable, clean. 
Phone 387Y1. 11-3
FARM work wanted by fully ex­
perienced couple. Separate living 
quarters desired or would keep 
house for bachelor. Reply E. 
Bradley, Deroche, B.C.
ANNOIWCEMENT 
Jack’s Delivery has been purchased 
by O. C. Reed and will carry on 
same as before. We would like to 
take this opportunity to thank our 
customers for their patronage,
Mr. Howard Close 
and Mrs. Mabel Campbell
COLD Frame Light 6’ x 4’6”, 60 
feet copper tubing. Oil lift. Paint-, 
ing roller. Wall' thimble. Would 
trade for 4’. bed- or. chairs. Phone 
373L.
CLOSE in, best residential dlstrldt^ 
lakeview large lot, 3 bedroom bun-^' 
galow, a real family home. Owner 
leaving city. Phone 437X1.
EXCELtENTf handing lot in 500 
.^Wpek . Penticton Avenue, with all 
top .soli‘-atiH’ , . fenced. $1,200.00. 
Phone .7i3Il Or. call >at '1Q2' Etina 
Aye.
YORK 2 sows in plg**^he boar,
4r mo'njhs .-hnd .-2 ' months gelts, 6 
weeks weaners ' oh ;MarGh 22nd. 
E Iceton, one mile notbh of Oliver
CAPABLE woman who can devote 
sufficient time to call on eight 
women dally. Unusual buisness op­
portunity. Write Box KIO Heraldi
BASEMENTS dug under houses, 
cement work and .building. No Job 
too small. Phone 1169X after 6:00 
p.m.
2 BEDROOM house to rent by re­
liable tenants. Phone 511R1. 11-2
'38 CHEVROLET Coach,'good body 
and upholstery. Fair thes and mo­
tor. Phone 1195R, 11-2
PENDER — Passed away in Pen­
ticton Hospital on March 9th, 1952, 
Thomas H. Fender, aged 86 years. 
Funeral services will be held in the 
Penticton Funeral Chapel on Fri­
day; March 14th, at 10:30 a.m. Kev. 
A. ,R. Eagles officiating. Committal 
Lakeview Cemetery.
DAVIDSON. — Passed a'way in 
Vancouver -on March _6th, 1952, 
Dayid Davidson of Penticton, B.C., 
aged 86 years. Survived by his 
loving wife, 5 sons, James, Ottawa; 
William E., Toronto; George, Vicr 
tbria; David, Chicago; Edward, 
Penticton; 11 grandchildren; 4 great 
grandchildren,.. Funeral services 
were held on Monday, March ipth 
at 11:00 a.m. in the Nunn and 
Thomson Chapel,' 10th Ave. and 
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CAMPBELL — John A. (Jack)—
• In loving memory of our dear hus­
band and dad, who passed away 
March 12th, 1950.
. “Within our store of memories | 
j He holds a place apart.
’ For no one else will ever be 
! More cherished in our hearts."
Ever remembered by your , loving 
" ' wife Mabel and daughters, Sliirley,
'' Addrey,-Marilyn and Lynn.
1 ANTONICK — In loving memory
- of Mrs. Peter Antonick, who passed
- away on March 10th, 1945.
I "What would I not give to clasp. 
' ' her hand
Her dear sweet face to see,
' To hear her voice, to see her smile. 
That meant so much to me.
You left behind an aching heart,
' \ That loved you most sincere,
.. I never did, iror ever will 
Forget you, mother »dear.’’
■ Sadly missed by your loved ones.
; Ma,cKINNON—In loving memory 
' of Fre'd A. lillacsKinhbh %ho passed 
I. away, on., March .13th, 1943.
’ Ever remembered by his v/ife and
* 'family. '________ _______________
SLEEPING room, board optional. 
403 Winnipeg St. . .
COMFORTABLE front sleeping 
room. Phone 822L. 11-2
ROOM with cook stove. $15.00 a 
month. 292 Douglas. H-'S
SMALL furnished room for light 
housekeeping, close in. 48 West­
minster Ave. E. •
THREE room.modern suite, partly 
furnished, next to Clarke’s Build­
ing supplies on Robertson St. 
Phone 240B1.
MODERN 4 room home, utility 
room, part basement furnished. 
For rent $55.00. Apply Box, Dll 
Hera,ld.
SUNNY 5 room apartment, entirely 
self-contained, near shopping. 
Range, linos, some, furniture, .in 
quiet home. Adults only. Phone 
773.
HOUSEKEEPING' * with- 2 single 
bedrooms. Apply 783 Winnipeg St., 
or phone 143X1 after 6:00 p.m. 11-2
NEW 2 room cabin, semi-furnished 
2 miles out of. town. Phone 444R.
LARGE comfortable front bedroom, 
pleasa'ht surroundlngd;'''Breakfast 
if desired. Phohe 591X.
0G0PCX30, Motor. Court. IJot .w^ter 
heating. Make your reser'v&ibns 
how. Phone 1199L. 51-tf
JOHNSON’S Electric polishers for 
rent. Paint and Wallpaper Stip- 
ply. Phone 941. 28-tf
ELECTRIC sanding machine for 
every job-vfloors, ’walls, furniture, 
etc., by day of lidur. Reid-(3oates 
Hardware. Phcine!!il33.' 3-13
HOUSEKEEPING.room, private En­
trance, fuel supplied. Phone SOiSY, 
697. Ellis St, .52-tf
D-2 CATERPILLAR tractor with 
dozer, winch and guards. D-4 wide 
gauge caterp-illar tractor with cable 
dozer. Model GU-5 Skagit two- 
drum hoist complete with motor. 
UD-18 International power unit. 
Phone or call at Finning Tractor 
and Equipment Co. Ltd., P.O. Box 
459. Vernon, B.C. Phones 409 and 
1059.
ELECTROLUX one year old - $90.00 
or nearest offer. Midway Auto 
Court, Cabin 8.
1938 CHEV '/i ton running condi­
tion. Reasonable. Apply 351 West­
minster Ave. after 7:30 p.m.
TWO sets of springs and spring-
filled mattresses 'for twin, beds, ex­
cellent condition. Also painted 
chest of drawers with mirror. 
Phone 769. • 19‘2
USED TRUCKS
1950 FORD Ton
1951 MERCURY ti Ton
1946 INlERNAnONAL 'i Ton
1935 FORD Ton
1937 FORD Vi Ton
1934 FORD Vi Ton
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS Ltd 
Phone 848 Phone 103
"The Home of Goodwill Used Cars"
2 BEDROOM home, living room, 
sunroonr, kitchen and bathroom 
with modern fixtures and inlaid 
linoleum. House" insulated, stucco 
finish, duroid roof. Lal'ge dry base­
ment. cement sidewalks. Large lot 
50’ X 130', excellent garden. Lawns, 
fruit trees. Immediate possession. 
Owner transferred. Full' price $5,- 
000.00, terms. Apply 270 Douglas 
Ave., near Fairview Road. Phone 
520X. 11-2
WAN'TED to rent - 3 or 4 rcsom 
house on or before April 1st. No 




plating rendvating building — 
would alter to suit one or two 
tenants on long term lease. Con­
tact Box P9, Herald. 9-4
HERE is an opportunity for a good 
mechanic to be his own boss. Mod­
ern garage in Princeton wants a 
man to take over the shop. No 
cash needed. Phone 184X Prince 
ton or write Box 231, Princeton.
STENOGRAPHER-Bookkeeper for 
general insurance office. Book­
keeping essential, insurance experi­
ence preferred. Apply McKay, Us- 
borne Ltd., 376 Main Street, Pen­
ticton.
IF Mrs. Wm Henderson, 1026 Kill- 
arney St., and Mrs. J. Puddy, 472 
Alexander Ave., will bring one suit 
and one coat to Modem Dry Clean 
ers, we will clean them free of 
charge as a token of appreciation
THE LAUNDERLAND 
Company Limited 
Main St., Penticton Phone 126
Arc you a Launderland Dry Clean 
ing Customer? Watch this column I
AGENTS LISTINGS
BOOM MODERN BUNGALOW
Located on new residential street, 
close in. Large kitchen with break­
fast nook, amjilc cupboaj'd space, 
living room finished in plywood 
with heatilator fireplace. Two lEl'fe<’ 
bedrooms, sliding closets. Utility 
I'oom with laundry tubs, etc. Lbvbly 
Pembroke bathroom. Nicely 'land­
scaped lot with fruit trees, size 
70’ X 130'. Price $7,500.00. Terms ai- 
ranged. ?
I >,.\V
MODERN BUNGALOW 5 l 
Approximately 2 years old. Living 
room with heaLilator fireplace. Din­
ing room, large kitchen, 2 bedrooni'-, 
4 piece bathroom. Utility rCpm. 
Automatic forced air coal and.Wbbd 
furnace. Many built-in cupb()qr(l5 
and closets. Large lot. Full''pl'ke 
$7,500.00.
3 ROOM HOUSE 
Located on Conklin Avenue. Ijot 
size 60’ X 190’ with fruit trees. C)iily 
$1,900.00 - Vi: cash.
3 ROOM modem house, Insulated, 
hardw'ood floors, reasonable for 
cash. One lot on Jermyn Ave., 
small house on it. C.CLM balloon 
the bicycle, slightly used, cheap 
for cash. Apply 249 Bassett St. 11-3
$500.00 DOWN buys Store, Prop­
erty. Stock, balance $3,000.00. P.O. 
Box 85. Penticton, B.C. . 9-3
'35 FORD Coupe, good body, motor 
and tires fair shape, $325.00. Box 
134, Penticton. 10-2
JOHN Deere Linderman 'Oaterpil- 
lar Hydraulic Bulldozer. Also ’47 
Fargo 3 ton dump truck, both 
new condition. Truck licensed, 
26.000 miles. Phone 12I4L, Box 
2950 Columbia St., Penticton. 9-3
STEEL BARRELS, suitable for 
trash barrels or garbage, burners 
$1.50 each. Phone 3M. 10-3
CARD OF THANS5
" We- wish to express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation to all our 
1 friends for their floral, tokens and
- sympathy, during our bereavement
•• in th.e loss of a loving mother. 
” Special thanks to Dr. H. Barr and 
, -Nurses' at the Penticton Hospital, 
r John and Charlie Spalding
• Mr. and Mrs, Ryan,
To Dr. J. J. Olbsoh and Staff of 
the ’’Medical Clinic", I wi.sh to ex- 
, tend my .sincerest thanks and grall-
- tude for kindness and professional 
' care given me while In Penticton.
Mabel L, Dubbin, Sydney, Nova 
Scotia,
ONE and two bedroom cabins. I^a- 
sonable rates including light and 
water. Until end of April. Phone 
576, Penticton Auto Court. 10-tf
IF you intend buying baby chicks 
or pullets this year write fcjr cata­
logue of breeds and . prices to 
Appleby Poultry Farm, Mission 
City, B.C. 6-8






100 Front St., Penticton, B.O.
1185 Phone S(«
Chevrolet — Oldsmohile 
Chev. Trucks
7-13
ATTRACTIVE, housekeeping room 
for lady. 'Awly '589 Main *St.
. „ 10-3
SLEEPING rooms! board optional. 
597 Ellis St., Phone 803X. 10-2
APARTMENT suitable for two. Va­
cant March 15th. Share' bathroom. 
Phone 673X2 after 6 p.m. 10-3
ENGAGEMENTS
THE PINES MOTEL 
, Central Heating , ’ 
New modern spacious comfortaible 
cabins including baths, showers, ell- 
ecti’ic ranges and fri^idaires, single 
and double ,liedrpoiri 'units. For 
winter rates apply or phone 1115R.
' .'■
PEACH City Auto Court—fully 
modern cabins—a home away frpn) 
home. Winter rates, reasonable 
Phone 948R. , ■ 47-tr
FILMS Developed — For quality 
finishing and quick service leave 
•your films at Stocks. 6-13
3 ROOM modem house, lot 80’x 
120’. Apply 331 Douglas Ave., or 
■Phone 459L1. 9-3
6 room modern house, 2 room 
cabin on large lot, close in. Rea­
sonable for cash. Leaving town 
Phone 852X1. 9-6
HEATED cottages to rent until 
May 3l8t. Apply Blue & White 
Auto Coui't. 4ff-tf
FOR SALE
NATIONAL MACHINERY CO. 
Limited
Distributors for: •
MINING. SAWMILL. LCXIGING 
& CONTRACTORS’ EQUIPMENT
Enquiries Invited. 
Granville Island, Vancouver 1, B.O.
44-tf
BARGAIN
1950 Austin A-4p Devon Sedan. Ex­
cellent condition. Complete with 
accessoi'ie.s. Must be .seen to be 
appreciated. ,
Days Phone 2 Evenings phone 283R 
Ask for M. B. Harvic
n-tf
WANTED
Highest prices paid for old bat­
teries, al^ lead, copper, alumlnumi 
brass and feed sacks. Phone 1115L.
9-13
1 Rid Yourself of 
CIGARETTE ADDICTION 
Without inconvenience or unpleasant 
effects
TOBACCO ELIMINATOR 
rapidly rids the system of nicotine 
and removes the craving for tobacco 
For free booklet and copies of testi­
monials write King Drug, Box 673, 
London, Ont. 7-7
TAKE a Business Course — Day 
and Night Schools — ^ortlhand. 
Typing, Bookkeeping, Business 
Maths,. etc. Join by filling En­
rollment Form — Loyd-Griffln 
Business School, 19 Craig Build­
ing, 221 Main 'St., Penticton. 1-tf
8 ACRES soft fruit orchard, fully" 
producing, mostly Bartlett pears 
and 'peaches. Sprinkler system. 
New modern home. Price reason­
able with some terms. Box Bll 
Herald. 11-tf
TO CLEAR AN ESTATE 
Lots 58, 59. and 60, Map 842. One 
stoi'ey 4 room house, stucco finish. 
Good location at 1161 Queen Street. 
Terms to be ai'ranged. Apply to G. 
A. McLelland, official adminstrator. 
Court House, Penticton, B.C.
SMALL house, modem, to be mov­
ed off lot. Will sell as It is or 
contract removal deal. Phone 
1270L. 10-tf
McCULLOCH Power Saw, 5 h.p.. 
two-man. Mac’s Motors. 10-2
4 HOLE Frlgidaire Deep Freeze, 10 
months old. Counter Scale weighs 
up to 30 lbs. Cash 9®8ister. 306 
Remington Rifle. Lady’s bicycle. 
Brooder for 500 chicks! used one 
year. Phone 153R. Could be 
seen at 501 Hastings Ave. 10-2
BEAUTIFY your home with Orna' 
mental Wrought Iron Work. See 
Penticton Engineering Works, 
Phone 666. 6-13
"GOOD WILL” Used Oars — Why 
Pay More — Why take less? For 
Real Value and Easy Terms 
Phone or Write
HOWARD & ’WHITE MOTORS 
LTD. - 
Phone 848 or 103
11-13
EERGUSON Tractors and Fergu 
son System Implements. Sales - 
Service - Parts. Parker Industrial 
Equipment Company, authorized 
dealers — Nanaimo and Winnipeg, 
Penticton. Phone 839. - 17-tf
COMING EVENTS
UNITED Brotherhood of Carpenters 
Union will meet March 25th in the 
K.P. Hall. 11-2
ATTENTION!! All members of 
Ladies Auxiliary P.O.E. 3083, Our 
annual nomination of all officers 
will be held Tuesday, March 25th 
in the I.O.O.F. Hall at 8:00 p.m. 
Please attend. 11-2
Mrs. AMY Sallaway hairdressing 
at Brodle's. Marcelling .a specialty. 
For appointment phone 118. 3-13
WANTED 
Have client, wanting to inircha.'^i’ 
good house for aiiDi oximalely $4 - 
000.00 lo $5,000.00 for invcstmeiil 
purpo.scs.
A. P. GUMMING 
REAL ESTATE BUREAU 
266 Main St., Penticton, B ( .
Phone 300
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous — This 
is a positive and permanent re­
lease from drinking without cost 
or inconvenience. It is a personal 
and confidential service rendered 
by other alcoholics who have found 
freedom through Alcoholics Anony­
mous. Box "X”, Herald. , 49-tf
AUTO C'OUH'r
One of Llic finest in llic Vajli ■ 
Tubs, electric ranges, friclge.s,' lovMv 
beds. Eight rental units plus office, 
2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen, 
bath, was’nroom.s, central oil heal­
ing. Make inquiric.s for this and 




FINE Arts Executive of the Pen­
ticton High School will present 
the concert "Spring Parade’’ April 
Ist and 2nd’ at 8:00 p.m. in School 
Auditorium.
LET us tea'ch you how to run a 
hbnie kindergarten. Write to Ca­
nadian Kindergarten Institute, 
Winnipeg,'Manitoba. 39-25
CONCESSION, light lunches, soft! 
drinks, ice cream. Suitable for ’ 
lady or young couple. Apply 510 
E. Wade Ave., Penticton, i)hone 
1141X.
HAY FOR SALE 
Phpne 549L1 11-2
1949 G.M.C. 3 ton dump truck 4-5 
yd. steel box. Also 8 inch Galiant 
Horse. Phone Westbank 486 or Box 
7. 11-2
SOUTH Okanagan Scandinavian 
Society will sponsor a dance in the 
I.O.O.F. hall Friday, 'March 21st.
11-2
WE CAN help you prepare for Civil 
Service examinations. Write for 
infonnation to M.C.C. Civil Service 
Schools, Winnipeg, Man. 39-25
UNITED Chui’ch Choir will present 
contata "The Last Supper” G(X)d 
Friday Evening.
PREFECT Ford, 1949, practically 
new, mileage 12,180 — $700 cash. 
Phone 479R. 10-2
AGED couple would like to sell 
one acre of good black soil in 
Ti'out Creek Point. House .3 
rooms, porch, basement. 48 Bart­
lett pears, 10 yeafs old; Raspber- 
•vies. Apples, Peaches, Apricots, 
some strawberries. Chicken) coup 
and woodsheds. Location 1st road 
East past the bridge, 1st house 
on right hand side of 2nd block. 
School bus. Phone 3337, Sum- 
■merland. 10-2
CHANGE of date - the date for 
the Annual Blossom Tea held by 
Evening Branch of St. Saviour’s 
Anglican W.A. has been changed 
to Saturday, May 17th, 2:30 pjn. 
in the Parish Hall. 11-2
W.A. to Fire Department Annual 
Tea, Fire Hall on May 31st,
THE next general meeting' of the 
South Okanagan Scandinavian So 
ciety will be held In the KJP. HaM 
oq> March 14t'h at 8 p.ni. ^Instal­
lation of officers. 10-2
STORE with living quarters in 
•South Okanagan. Will sell or ex­
change for. house in Penticton or 
other property. Value $6,500.00. 
Apply 1019 Kilwinning. 9-tf
8 CU. FT. ,1951 G.E. DeLuxe Re- 
ifriger&tor, like new. Phone day-' 
•time 30, after 5 p.m. 988R. 9-3
AGREEMENT for sale on choice 
ranch property right in Penticton. 
Worth $16,000.00. Substantial dis­
count. A first class Investment. 
Box H5 Herald. 6-13
LARGE white enamel Spencer Kit­
chen Range, wood and coM. Near­
ly new condition $60.00, M. Bus- 
chert, 442 Douglas. Ave., Phone 
53 IL.
PYRAMID Co-op Building certifi­
cates value $1,465.00 interest bear­
ing , Phone 940. 6-13
CRESS Wait Remover - really’ does 
It. Your druggist sells Cress Corn 
Salve for sure relief.- ' '
Mr,s, Lydlii Adams announces the 
engagement of her daughter Sholda 
Elaine to Mr. Otto Emil Hansen. I
Wedding to take place April 20lh I Summci land.
in the Seventh-Day Adventist 
Church, at 4:00 p.m,
NEW .home in Penticton - five 
rooms and, bath, full basefnent, 
•furnace, good location, Vacant, 
$5,600.00 will handle or will trade 
for smaller house. Box 161), phone 
............ “ 11-2
■ ’ i!
Mr, and Mrs. Orlo Murray, 216 
Brunswick St„ Penticton, announce 
tho engagement of their only 
daughter Marjorie Eleanor, to Mr. 
Jnme.'^ William Manning, .youngest 
son of Mr. Wesley Manning and the 
lute Mrs. Miiunlng, 438 Woodruff 
Ave., Penticton. Tlie wedding will 
take place Aj)rll 4th, 1952, at 7:.70 
p.m, In tho United Church. Rev. 
Ernest Rands officiating.
Mr, and Mrs. R, A. Roylanco wish 
to nnnouneo tho marriage of their 
diiuglitor Juanita Jewel to Mr. Rey 
Marshall Huff of Princeton. Wed­
ding to take place at Penticton 
United Church on Mfirch 20th at 
l!30 p.m. Rev, Ernest Rands offi­
ciating,
FOR RENT
I ^ ‘ I <
WINTER rates by tho week. Qua­
dra Auto Court, Phono llOOB.
O-tf
NiawlinrsloT'7!^i7!!!rpcnticton U- 
Drlvo, Parker Motors, phono 00,
l4-tf
MIDWAY AUTO COURT 
Fully modern, bright and homelike. 
Winter rates now In ofl’oct, I’Tod 
Jamieson, phono 1163, 50-13
BABY buggy $16,00.iBa.s.slnet .$4,00. 
Phone 344L1, 11-2
1041 CHEV'ROLET Coupe, A-1 run­
ning condition with, healer, 5 new 
tires. Call 624 Jorm,vn Ave, 1,0-2
SKATES SHARPENED 
and oil honed . 30o
TAYLOR’S CYCLE SHOP 
455 Main St., Phone 190
2-13
RUSTCRAFT Greeting Coi’ds for all 
occasions. Exclusively at Stock’s 
Photo and Ai’t Store. 62-13
VENETIAN BLINDS
The finest in all types of Venetian 
Blinds. Wo measure and Install. 
Phono 36.
Me & Me (Penticton) Ltd.
12-tf
1940 FORD ‘/is ton (riiclc, good riib- 
her, battery and motor overhault 
cd. Best offer over $800,00. 170
Westminster Ave. E, 10-2
WRITE for 'free , catalogue, fruit 
trees, berry plants, shrubs, roses, 
evergreens, trees, vines, poronnlul.’i, 
gladlola. Sardis Nurseries, Sardis, 
B.O. lOfO
ixPERTlpi’(7tm"rpVam'hVg’To^ 
able prldcfi at Sunderwood’s Stu­
dio. 0-13
LARGE lot, splendid view. Reason­
able.'Frazer Blinding Supplies Ltd.
62-13
SLEEPING room for rospoctablo 
gentleman. Phono 726X1. 7-ti
FOR AUCTION SALES 
call G. H, Kipp
Licensed Auctioneer Phone 705
3-13
SUMMERLAND gro'cii slrThwood! 
Contact A. Nlcol or apply 3U5 Win­
nipeg St. ’ 40-tf
PORTRAITS that please at Sun­
derwood’s Studio, 437 Main St,, 
Penticton, Phono 054, 0-13
FAMOUS Gllddon Pa Inis and siliorB
California colors. Frazer Building 
Supplies Ltd. 62-13
OAR owners — $11,000.00 of In- 
sumneq for only $18.00. See or 
Phone
mCKSON & THIEaSEN 
■ 460 Malli St.




GREYELL RADIO As APPLIANCES 
Phono 303, Main St. at Wade Avo.
20-tl’
STOCKS tho Photographer Special 
Izcs In Wedding Portraits. Phono 
11. ' 6-13
REVENUE bearing house, fully 
modern double plumbing. Terms. 
Phono 65aL. Write Box M50 Her 
aid. . 60-tf
GENUINE General Motoro parts 
and acceasorles. The new homo of 
Pontiac and Bulcic and Vauxhall, 
Brltiiln’a famous low priced six 
cylinder ear, and G.M.O. trucks 
Phono B48. Howard and White 
Motors. 6-13
ELECTRIC Shaver Repah's. Com 
ploto service with parts for all 
makes. always In stoolc. Cliff 
Ore,yell, Radio Doctor, phono 303
7-13
ENTERPRISE RANGES
Coal, wood, oil, electric. Modernize 
with a now style Enterprise Range.
HULTOREN’S HARDWARE
14-tf
LARGE lot With 32 bearing fruit 
trees near. Pines Theatre. Low 
priced. F'razer Building supplies 
Ltd. - 62-13
PIANOS -7 Helntzman, Nordhelm 
cr, Lesage, and Shcrlock-Mannlng 
Pianos at tho Harris Music Shop. 
Phone 609, Penticton. 30-tf
OR TRADE — Dealers In all types 
of used equipment; Mill, Mine and 
Logging Supplies; now. and used 
wire and rope; pipe and fittings; 
oliain, steel plate and shapes. 
Atlas Iron Sc Metals Ltd., 260 
Prior Bt., Vancouver, B.O. Phone 
Pacific 6367. 32-tf
OR TRADE for small house in Pen­
ticton — 6 'acre Orchard, stand-, 
ard varieties apples, bartlett pears 
and prunes. iSmall house 20’x28’ 
fully insulated, electric lights, good 
well, and elecitric pump. Pull 
price $8,000,00 Box V9, Pflntlcton 
Herald. 9-3
Wanted
THE HERALD Classified Depart­
ment keeps a list of all available 
dates. of social functions advertis­
ed in our Coming Events Column, 
When planning Coming Events 
check with us to avoid confllctJ 
ing with other events already ad­
vertised. There is no additional 
charge for this checking service.
10-tf
RUMMAGE Sale Saturday, March 
15th in K,P. Hall, startli^ afc 2.30 
p.m. - Sponsored by Ladles .Auxili­
ary ' of Brotherhood of, Railroad 
Traitlmen. ' 10-2
ST. PATRICK'S Day Tea on Sat 
urday, March I5th, sponsored by 
the c.WJL. In the Legion Hall 
3.00-5.00 p.m. 10-2
“HANS and Gretel” Tea by Pen 
ticton Senior High School SatUr 
day, Mafcli 29th 3-6 pan. School 
Cafeteria. Home CObklng and 
Handicrafts. Everyone 'welcome.
10
PLANT superintendent for Kaledcn 
Packinghouse, packing and cold 
storage operations, warehousing 
and tome field work. Addre.s.s ap­
plications to the Manager on or 
before March 29th, 1952, Kaledcn 
Co-operative* Growers’ Association, 
Kaledcn, B.C. 11-3
PLAN TO ATTEND 
Jaycec MocCasln Dancie In Pentlc 
ton Memorial Arena oh March 14t'h
10-2
JOBS wanted after school and 
Saturday by High School boy. 
Phono 1104L1, 11-3
TOP Market prices paid for scrap 
Iron, steel, braas, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron & Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancouver, B,C. 
Phono Pacific 6367. 32-tf
WANTED —•position 
Couple, excellent tenants, man 
handy with tools, w.anb carctaklng 
position. Auto Court, small Hotel, 
Apartment Block, Bxtierienccd In 
fish and chip and hamburgers. 
What have ,vou to orfer'? Abslalnci’s. 
Steady, excellent refci'onccs, Box 
PIO, Herald. 10-3
GOOD Will Used Cars and Trucks, 
all makes,
HOWARD Sc WHITE MOTORS 
LTD.
Phono 848 or 103
11-13
OR SWAP for Electric Rangctlc — 
Enlorprisc Oil Range, eompleto 
with barrel on stand.
Six piece Kitchen suite, cheap for 
cash. Phono 710Y1 after 6.30 p.m.
10-2
’42 - 45 HARLEY-Davldson Motor­
cycle In flfood condition (reason­
able). Phono Penticton 530X or 
call at 436 Eckhtti’dt Avo, W.
FRUIT trees, ornamentals, yoses, 
etc. All varieties available. Ask 
for price list. Wilcox Nursorlos, 
Oliver. 10-2
TWO, 15" wheels for '60 Meteor 
■wanted. Box 204, Penticton, 10-2
RESIDENTIAL lot wanted, reason, 
able price. Phone U05R. 10'-2
GERMAN Immigrant girls avail­
able for lions,owork, Box ElO, 
Herald. ' 10-3
PERMANENT position on orchard. 
Experienced. Box 134, Penticton,
10-2
A RESIDENT tlollectoi’-Balesmau 
for Penticton city and area, «go 
30-46, must have selling export 
once and some knowledge of col 
lections, but not essential, Must 
ho ambitious, onorgeitlc. and In- 
• terosted In building n future for 
himself, This Is a gennInR prop­
osition in a now territory. Tho 
Company Is one of the largest In 
Canada operating stores iindi 
branches from coast to coast, No 
Invastmonit necessary, all stoclt 
suiipllcd. . ’Linos carried are 'house 
'hold essentials. In replying please 
stoic experience, ago, marital stat­
us, and if owner of car to Box 
09, Penticton llcml'd, 0-3
Beer Bottles, service as usual 
Phono 236, W. Arnett
0-13
OLD Time Dance sponsored toy Old 
Time Dance Club, Friday, March 
14th, 9:30-12.30 in I.O.O.F. Hall 
Music by the Westerners. 10-;
SEE THIS!!! '
Modern, clean, well-built 2 bedroom 
home, living room, kitchen, bath- ^ 
room, utility room, part basemei.’. **' 
Price $6,000.00 - $1,500.00 . doivii. 
balance terms.
LOST AND FOUND
Lost — Oreen fountain pen. 
Schaeffer. Box CIO, Herald. 10-2
AGENTS LISTINGS
VERY CH9ICE 
small full bearing orchard, close in. 
with lovely modern 7 room home. 
Will accept good home up to $10,- 
000.00 as don'll payment and small 
amount of cash to right party. Bal­
ance on terms.
2 BEDROOM MODERN HOME 
in.good condition. Living room with 
hardwood floors, dining room, bath­
room (shower).• Garage. Price $4.-. 
500.00. Reasonable terms arranged
ONLY $8^00.00 CASK 
to handle Auto .Court on Okanagan 
Lake.. Five modern rentals plus new 
5 room modern home with furnace. 
4 boats. Full price only $19,500.00:
R O. BOWSFIELD 
, BEAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 
3M Main St., Phone 750
Penticton, B.O.
FOR RENT 
Store space on Main Street
PRUITLAND REAL ESTATE 
K.P. Building 465 Main St.
Penticton, B.C. .
Phone 826 Evenings T^IB
“A Real Estate Agent” , .
EXCELLENT BUY
4 room modern home on 5 '’kCres 
soft fruit orchard. First class loca­
tion. Full price $5,500.00 - $3,000.00 
cash will handle, balance terms.
i
FOUR ROOM 'modern HOME
stucco, plaster, thoroughly .iiisul- 
ated, utility room. connecteS to 
sewer, garage, lawn, ull fenced and 
landscaped lovely garden soil, clear 
title, good high and dry location. 
Full price $6,000.00 - half -






Consult us for «Auto and .Fire
Insurance , -
SCHANUEL’S BEAL ESTA’PE 
161 Main St.
Phone 930 Penticton; B.C.




In Naramata with iti acres or­
chard, all year domestic water. View 
Best yarlelies fruit. Bing cherries, 
R^d Delicious, Newtowns, Bartlett 
peahs and apricots.
This is an exclusive listing of an 
ideal property In the Naramata 
townslte. Pull price $3,000,00 cash.
B, J.’ nNNlNG 
Beal Estate & Insurance 
Naramata - Phone 6Y2
CONCERT by 'Penticton City Band 
In School Auditorium Friday, 
March 14th, 8 p.m. < LocaL artists 
to assist. Tickets available from 
any Band member, at Harris Mu­
sic Shop.
KEREMEOS CITIZENS PLEASE 
NOTE
Repeat performance at Keremeos 
on Monday, March 17th. 10-2
RESERVE Saturday, April 6th for 
A.O.T.8. Men’s Club Spring Tea 
In United Church, 2-5:30 p.m, 8-7
BRITISH Israel Library, 444 Ellis 
St. Anyone desU'lng books phone 
63&R1. 8-13
MODERN Dancing Legion Audl- 
lorlunj every Saturday Night. Es­
quires Orohestra, Admission 60c.
41-tf
PICTURE framing to suit your 
pictures. Stocks Photo and Art 
Studio. 6-13-tf
INDEPENDENT Order of Foresters 
moe$ 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of coch 
month in I.O.O.F., Hall, Main 
Street. 0-l3-tf
PERSONALS
"OLD at '40, 60, 007” Maul You’re 
crniayl ThpuaandH poppy at 70. 
Ostrox Tonic Tablets pep up bodies 
lacking iron. For run-down feel 
Ing mOny men, women call "old”. 
New .Vget acquainted" size only 
6O0, All druggists. 11-2
MADAME Dale "Tea Oup Reader” 
at tho Penticton Cafe, Main St,. 
7 p.m. to 11 p.m. 0-4
AL»rERATiONS—remodelling dress
making, Mrs. Duncan 170 Oossar 
Avo. 4-13
10 ACRE ORCHARD 
planted to best varieties of apples, 
pears, peaches, apricots and chendes 
Sprinkler system. Lovely home with 
exceptionally fine view. Production 
good and Jncroaslng. Total price 
$31,500.00 with $16!000.00 down.
i Sec
R. N« A,TKINS0N 
. Orchard, Specialist 
with t
PENl’IOTON AGENCIES LIMITED 
■> 347 Main St.
Three Oublcs Hotel Bldg.. 
Phone 600
Alf Silvester Sycl A. Hodge
LEARN typing, shorthand, aocoimt- 
Ing, and other business .subjects at 
homo. For particulars ’write to M.
0.0. Schools, Winnipeg, Manitoba. Bus. Phono 024
30-25
HICKSON Sc THIESSEN 
Real Estate Ac Insurance 
460 Main Bt, Phone 824
NEW MODERN HOME 
Beautiful largo living room.' Lovely 
kitchen. .2 bedi-ooms, Bath, Pull 
basement,' furnace, Reduced for 
quick sale - $7,350.00,• i '
5 ROOM MODERN HOME 
‘220 wiring. Basement, furnace, gur- 
uge. Lovely lot. Close to sohools, 
$1,600.00 will handle, Price $5,760,00
MODERN 6 ROOM HOME 
880 square feet, 2 piece bath, utility 
room, inumated. Garage, Terms 
$3,700.00.
'il ACRE LOT 
Giwd locution Only $076.00,
SOFT FRUIT ORCHARD 
10 acres, Good revenue. With beau 
tlful 6 room .modern home, hard­
wood floors, oil furnace. Sprinkler 
system. Terms, Consider trade. 
Full prlco $25,000.00,
BEAUTIFUL HOME ,
New well-planned home wltli large 
living room. Two bedrooms. Tiled 
bathroom. Utility room. Kitchen 
and diidng area. Oak floors. Rubber 
tile on bathroom and kitchen floors 
Fireplace. Hot water electric tank. 
Wired 220. Full basement with auto­
matic oil furnace. Fruit room. Well 
insulated. Good location. A very 
attractive home. Total price $12,500. 
Terms.
'DELUXE AU'l’O 'COUR;p;^' ' I 
Excellent .selection of Auto Courts' 
priced from $33,000.00 up. See-; us 
for particulars. ,
PENTICTON AGENCIES LIMITED 
347 Main Street ■ ■ 
Three Gables Hotel Building 
Phone 660 .
Alf Silvester Syd. A. Hodge
450 Main Sti
SACRIFICING OWING TO 
ILLNESS 
Nice modern stucco home, wltli large 
lot nicely fenced, far only $2,860,00
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
Now 4 room modern home, full size 
basement, utility room and tub.s. 
Pull pHcc $5,250,00 . terms.
AN EXCEPTIONAI.1 OFFER 
Lovely modern '.stucco homo, .large 
living room with flropluoo, dhlluff 
room, kltclien, 2 largo bedrqoms, 
with 3 room .suite u|).stalr« with 
private entrance rented at $45.00 
« month, Basement, furnace, and 
garage. Idoiilly located, ,,'ul(ioly 




' D. N, McDonald
, McKAY and McDONAllD 
REAL ESTATE LIMITED 
376 Main St„ ■ . Phono 284
Penticton, B.O. .
• BODY SHOP
esltiibllshod over 6 yours,, fully 
equipped, best locution, big turn­
over, Will sell with or witliout 
building,
WE ALSO IlAVIi; - 11 AcjjRES 
With now hotitio la’ x 24', good gar­
den and haylaiid for only $2,100,00.
These ll.stlng.H are sltuutecl at'West 
Summorlund, ,Por full Inforjuatlun 
contact,
LOCKWOOD BEAL ESTATE 
or V, M, Lockwood,
West Siimmorlaud
' I? . 1
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AGENTS LISTINGS LEGALS
I NOTICE OF SALE
' TAKE'NOTICE that the sale of 
1937 Morris .Panel Van, ruider a 
Warehousemen’s Lien for styorage 
unci other charges against same, 
owing b.v Gordon Nash to Cascade 
View Lots. Close in. N.H.A. approved Motor Freight Lines Lhhited .ad- 
From $1,000,00 - terms if desired, vertised to take place at the ware- 
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Effect Of U.k. ^ ^
■ ■ ' I ■
Budget On Valley 
Yet To Be Seen
PageTTvj>
to build this spring.
AUTQ COURT
.$7,500.00 cash will put you in ]>os- 
sesslon of Auto Court on Okanagan 
Lake. Modern 5 room dwelling for 
owner. Full price $20,000.00.
5 ACRE MIXED ORCHARD 
Close in. 4 room dwelling, 3 year 
old tractor and other equipment, 
root house and woodshed. Only 
$12,000.00. Approximately '/n cash.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LIMITED
Board of Ti’adc Bldg.,
210 Main St., ■ Penticton, B.C. 
Phone 678
Lines Limited' at 253 Ellis Street, 
Penticton, British Columbia, on the 
6th of March, 19^2, was at such 
time and place adjom’ned.
FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
the said automobile will be offered 
by public auction, for sale, at the 
warehouse of Cascade Motor Freight 
Lines Limited, -at 253 Ellis Street, 
Penticton, British Columbia, oh 
Thursday, the 20th of March, AJD., 
1952, at ■ 11:00 o'clock in the fore­
noon, to realize tlie simi of $160.00, 
charges and exjicnsc against said 
car.
CASCADE MOTOR FREIGHT 
LINES LIMITED,
253 Ellis Street, Penticton, 
British Columbia.
EXCELLENT BUY 
5 room modern home with 3 roou'. 
suite In basement. 3 bedrooms on 
main floor. Full basement. Stucco. 
Plaster, insulated, landscaped lot 
80’ X 160'. Electric range included. 
$7,350.00 - $2,000.00 down.
3 BEDROOM HOME 
0 rooms, modern, plaster, stucco. 
Duroid roof, basement. Good garden 
fot. Fruit trees. Hedge, lawn. $5,000. 
—$1,700.00 down.
$2,000.00 DOWN
Corner property. 4 rooms, modern, 
.stucco, cedar panelling interior. Lot 
60’ X 188’. 22 fruit trees. $4,800.00 
full price.
Residential and Business Lots 
Revenue Property, Orchards and 
Auto Courts at prices to suit.
J. W. LAWRENCE ,
- Real Estate & Insurance
322 Main St., Penticton, B-.C.
Phone 867
J. Spaurel and C. Hayter
Sliingllng Se Lalhing Co&iractora 
Specializing in Shingling 
PHONE 172R1







464 Main St. - Phone 499
10-101
Effect of Britain’s new, auster­
ity budget upon the Okanagan fruit 
industry cannot yet be determin­
ed, according to A. K. Loyd, presi­
dent and general manager of B.C. 
Tree 'Fruits Ltd. Mr. Loyd, who 
is currently in Ottawa, along with 
A. R. Qarrish, president of .the 
BCFOA ahd other officials of Tree 
Fruits, is hopeful that Britain will 
eventually set aside .some of her 
dollars for the purchase of Cana­
dian apples.
While attending the annual meet­
ing of the Canadian Horticultural 
Council in Ottawa, the fruit in­
dustry officials have taken the op­
portunity 'to discuss the industry’s 
problems with the governmfent, par­
ticularly in relation to the Amer­
ican export subsidy which rules 
out Okanagan shipments to some 
overseas markets.
Reviewing the general situation 
Mr. Loyd commented, ’’Without ex­
port markets the industry will have 
an uphill fight."
A steady movement of apples is 
reported by Tree Fruits. There is 
still a small stock of Newtowns in 
storage but they are expected to 
be moved within the near future. 
Winesaps started to move on Mon 
day and the demand is good.
Shipments are' reporting to be 











Artist Performs fit • 
Local Piano Recital
M1.S'S Doreen Stanton, talented 
young Edmonton pianist, held an 
audience of approximately 100 peo­
ple spellbound at an accomplished 
piano recital in the Penticton 
United Church dn’';^bf;d8;;? cVM^^^ 
ing. i’'\'
The recital,' which was sponsored 
I by the Penticton Branch .l 
I B.C. Registered Music* Teac,hers' 
Association, featured sctectiojt^ 
Mozart, Schubert, ' Debussy,^lis.zt^ 
Chopin, Duimht, Faure*. and'> Poul­
enc played by Miss Stahton. ' 
Holder of diplomas..',.' from ..^.tlie 
Royal 'Conservatoi'y o.f .Musigv the 
As.soctatcd Board and ,the Western 
Board of Music, Miss Stahtoh. ivp- 
pearpd in Penticton under the, .ausi- 
pices of the B.C. ^Registi’rfcU' '^!Jiy^ 
Teachers’ Association . in .tlic CfM 
TA Young Artist Scries.'v: •
Kiwanis cahvassei's in






Irrigation. 6 inch to 20 
inch — steel cased 
If the rcsiionsc lo this advertise- 
incut warciints, c.xpcrt well dril- 
.le.l'.-s.. with modern equipment will 
be in the Okanagan Valley this 
.Spring, ('ontracts to be accept­
ed I'toiii Keremeos to the Ver- 
iibjti area. Please write Box P-5, 
bitreribiB newspaper, giving ad- 
.‘dress and phone. Our repre- 
sctiialivc wiU eall.
%]
Two new services were installed 
by the city electric light depnrt- 
ment last week. '
DAVE CROW
Quality Building knd Remodel­
ling anything from a 
Cabinet To A Castle 




Timber Sale X544S3 
There will be offered for sale at 
Public Auction, at 11 a.m., on Fri­
day, March 21st, 1952, in the office 
of the District Forester, Kamloops, 
B.C., the Licence X54453 to cut 
10,365,000 f.b.m of Fir, Yellow Pine, 
Lodgepole Pine and Spruce on an 
area covering part of Lots 3081, 
3082, 2078, 3079 and 3620, situated 
west ‘Of Summerland and south of 
• ’Trout Creek, Osoyoos Division of 
Yale Laud District.
Ten years will be allowed for 
■removal of timber!
“Provided anyone unable to 
attend the auction In person 
riiay submit tender to be opened 
" at the hour of auction and 
.treated as one bid.” 
biirther pai’ticulars may be ob­
tained from the. Deputy Minister of 
Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the Dis 
trlct Forester, Kamloops, B.C.
FS. 334. 930. LDS 205-5-8
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In The Matter Of The Estate Of 
Hugh Sibbett Parker, Deceased 
: NOTICE Is Hereby Given tlat 
Creditors, and others having claims 
against the Estate of Hugh Sibbett 
Parker, late of Penticton, British 
Columbia, Agent, deceased, are 
hereby required to send their claims 
to the undersigned at 311 Main 
Street, Penticton, British Colum­
bia, on or before the First of 
May, A:D. 1952 after which dalte, 
the Administratrix of the said Es­
tate will distribute the said Estate 
among the parties entitled there- 
. to, having regard only to the claims 
■ of which she shall then have no- 
• ticc.
KINSMAN and DEWDNEY, 
Solicitors for Agnes 





Phone 23Y1 Lakeshore Drive
RUSS MARSHALL
Phone 1039L Municipal Ave. 





F. M. CULLEN,* CO.
Accountants & Auditors




FOUR RCMP OFFICERS set about the grim task of slaiiglitering cattle infected 
with hoof-and-mouth disease, from the farms of Konstantinc Taun and Alex Duck 
near Regina. The cattle were herded into the huge pit and quickly di.spatched. 
After a covering of slacked lime was thrown ()vcr the carcasse.s the pit was filled 
with earth.
Heavenly Phenomenon 
Seen By Penticton ' 
Pioneer On Friday
A Penticton oldtimer, Ed Hay­
ward. is anxious to know if any 
other person saw the unusual phen­
omenon of a light falling slowly 
from the sky at approximately 9:15 
last Friday night.
Telling of the occurrence, Mr. 
Hayward said it was completely 
unlike any comet or falling star 
he had ever seen.
He said that the light, which 
resembled one of the street lights 
along the upper end of Main street, 
fell slowly from the sky about half­
way between here and West Sum- 
mcrland. “It fell straight down— 
it had no tail and I saw no sparks,” 
the pioneer stated.
; Although hlfi view was obstruct­
ed by buildings, Mr. Hayward said 
Uie light appAred to land In the 
vicinity of Trout Creek at about 
the bottom of the big mountain be 




“A Child’s BHI of Rights in the School” was the topic 
of a spirited panel discussion held in the High School 
cafeteria on Monday of last week. -Sponsored by the 
Penticton ,P-TA, the debate was .part of the local ob­
servance, of national Education Week which wa.s held 
from March 2 to 10.
Mrs. Margaret Martin, presidentt-^
which our teachers have to 
handle.
The third point was that chil­
dren have a right to have defin­
itely set out for them in ihc ele­
mentary school, and with them, to 
an increasing extent as they go 
through high school, the responsi­
bilities which they have, to their 
school and their community. Too
four children in ten drink 1°“*=” children are left to guess at
what Is expected of them in any 
given situation, and then it is won­
dered why they do not live up to 
expectations. The adults nuust 
give a 'very positive direction to 
the developing child.
In closing, this .speaker stated 
that outmoded methods and equip­
ment are not,good enough. Edu­
cational costs’ are going up', but 
the children have a right to the 
given in , the




GENERAL INSURANCE AND 
REAL ESTATE 
Fire - Auto - Casually 
249 Main St. - Penticton, B.C. 
Off. 612-1141X and Rea. 523Y. 
Complete Insurance Protection )
52-10
i'.WMa, i:,-
Penticton Kiwanis Club will pro- 
I bably send representatives to an in- 
ter;club meeting in Republic, 
Washingtoni March 31.
R. J. .PARKER, DC
SPECIFIC CHIROPRACTOR 
X-Ray and- NeuroealvSietcr 
Analysis 
Phone 783 ’
itnowles Blk. * ” 618 Main St.
PENTICTON 9-10
' ' ' ‘ 
' •(>’ 1!,' I ‘
* I
' ' 's'
. ' ' ' l'




Timber Sale X64078 
There will be offered for snjlc at 
Public Auction, at 10:30 a.m., on 
Saturday; April 5th, 1962, In the 
office, of tho Forest Ranger at 
> Penticton, B.C., the Licence X64078, 
to cut 2.090.000 f.b.m. of Pb-, Yel­
low Pine and Spruce on an area 
comprising vacant Crown land ad­
joining the north boundary of Lot 
3699, situated north of Trout Creek, 
Osoyoos Division of Yale Land Dls 
trlct.
Five (61 years will be allowed for 
removal of timber,
“Provided anyone unable to 
attend the auction in person 
may submit tender to be open­
ed at the hour of auction and 
treated ns one Wd."
Further particulars may bo ob 
tuhted from the Deputy Minister 
of Porosis, Victoria, B.C., or t/ho 
. District Forester, Kamloops, B.C.
X.64078-I0-4
R. A. BARTON
Civil Engineer & Land 
Surveyor





Steward for Pr/yate 
Club.
Must be a Veteran not over 
32 years of age. Apply Box 
Til, Herald.
CLIFF,® GBETELL




“Builder of Better Homes'* 
Contracting - Alterations a 
Specialty . Repairs 
1258 Van Horne St. Phone 212X11 
PENTICTON, HjC. 9-10|
MUSICAL TUITION!
Plano ' Violin Cello Organ ^ 
Watson Music Studios 
^675 Main Street Penticton, B.C.
6-10:
TENDERS, 
not later llbiu March 3Ist arc In­
vited for supplying a 56 passenger 
School Bus for delivery by Augu.st 
15th, 1052, c(|Ulppcd with seven I 
' 'n.26x'20 tires and heavy duly gen- 
' crater. Quote price F.O.B. factory 
' and F.O.B. Keremeos. ^uoto sop- 
' arately on optional and additional 
equipment and air foam cushions. 








• Domestic O Commercial 










SUPPLIES OF ALt KINDS
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There will be offered for sale 
at Public Auotlon, at 10:<M) a.tn., | 
on Saturday, April 6, 1052, In tho 
■Office of the Korest Ranger, Pen-, 
ticton, B.O., the Licence X63402, to' 
^cut 1,‘J13,000 fbm Douglas Plr, Ycl- 
^low Pine and other sawlogs on an 
iiVea situated West of Osoyoos.
’Five <61 years will ))o allowed for 
rcnioval of timber.
“Provided anyone unubib to at­
tend tho auction In person may 
submit lender to Ire opened al tho 
hour of auction and treated a.s one 
hid."
Further particulars may bo ob­
tained from tho Deputy Minister of 
Forests, Victoria, B.O., or tho Dls- 













Tho world’s most Imitated 
Oloanor
hu’gc or small homo models, 
also commercial size. ' 
EASY BUDGET PLAN,' 
Electrolux Floor Polishers 
available NOW
E. W. UNWIN
HUPPLIEH AND PARTS 
Exclusive Southern Interior 
Electrolux Dealer 







Coal - Wood - SawduBt 
Btovo and Furnace Oil 
Band - Gravel - Rook
tf
of the P-TA, was in charge of ar­
rangements for the meeting. She 
introduced 'Ron Butler and his ele­
mentary school boys’ choir, which 
sang three selectiotis unaccompani- 
ed-^“Thc Keel Row," “Brother 
James' Air," and “Ezekial Saw A 
Wheel." Soloist in the second 
number was Eugene MacDoiwld.
Chairman of the panel was 
<?eprge Gay, who introduced the 
speakers and defined the theme.
J. Y. Halcrow, first speaker, gave 
a short glinipse into the history 
of public education, the importance 
of which was first conceived by 
Napoleon Bonaparte over a hundred 
years ago'. 'It 'was ■ Napoleon- who 
began to realize that education was 
the basis of dcmoci-acy. , ;
Mr. Halcrow quoted the ■ state 
ment of the philosophy of educa­
tion as expressed by the B.C. De­
partment of Education; “character 
is the main objective of education. 
Many areas of progress were 
cited by the speaker. Among 
these were the consolidation of 
school districts bringing great­
er benefits to children, the high 
standard of qualifications for 
teachers, and the general con­
cern for the financing of edu­
cation in a democracy.
The present day school has been 
given more and more responsibil­
ity for training in all aspects of 
child development, partly because 
of lack of parental guidance and 
concern. Tire school is honestly 
trying' to do a good job, although 
this same tendency has .sometimes 
led to substitution of quairtlty In 
the curriculum in iJlace of quality. 
Ours is a chlld-ceiltercd commun­
ity, but the speaker suggested that 
we might well stop beiiig nurse­
maid's to these appealing teenagers, 
and let tho student know that ac­
quiring an education is an ardu­
ous task. He ended his remarks 
by saying ’that although education 
should be everybody’s business — 
unhappily It Is not.
PSYCHOLOGICAL NEEDS 
The next .speaker, Miss Ruth 
Adams, of the provincial welfare 
department, explained tho psycho­
logical needs of the child aird 
irolntcd to the opportunity parents 
have through the child guidance 
clinic lo assist the unadju.stcd child 
to find his niche In society.
Miss Adams explained carefully 
the setup of the clinic and how 
the child and parents must be pre­
pared to follow up the suggestions 
made by the clinic, and Imw tho 
regular class teachers arc helping 
In every po.sslbIo way to lmi)lo- 
merit whatever suggestions arc 
made so that the Individual child 
may find satisfaction In his school 
life. Miss Adams also mentioned 
the facilities provided at St, 
Christopher’s School In North Vun- 
cotivcv for meni'ally retarded boys, 
and at Woodland’s School In Van­
couver for mentally defective tshll- 
dren.
Dr, W. II. White, in Hpeahlng 
of*the ehllil’N rights, questioned 
III what age a child la compe- 
tcht to Judge what is good for 
, him In the way of ediioiittonal 
fare, and suggested that each 
'olilld should have a wide 
grounding In the basic arts and 
Noienees. with not so mneli time 
and stress put on the vocation­
al training.
Since tho homo, In many In­
stances, has Jailed to provide the 
direction tho child needs In 'live 
matters of com’tcsy, and ^thought- 
fulnoss, respect' for others and for 
authority, live school has had to 
assume tho responslblllly In this 
phase of education. Schools and 
homos tend to give too much free­
dom to tho young people, who in 
turn gain an Inflated opinion of
themselves and their value to the 
conimuhity! Dr. While quoted 
from a *contrOvcr.sial article in a 
recent .lissue of McLean’s; ’‘Learn­
ing is never fun. Learning i.s hard 
work."
Asked if he felt the Briti.sh sy­
stem of drill and more drill, and- 
rigid discipline tended to produce 
people who were willing to work 




C. .Mcbougail spoke for Uie peo­
ple who feel that a child’s first 
right is to learn those thing which 
will help hiin to provide for his ba­
sic needs,in adult life — food, shel­
ter, anti‘"clothing, and, therefore 
the stress in the eun’iculum .should 
be put on the vocational .subjects 
as early as possible. History points 
to the fact that man always has 
had to provide f6r those basic 
needs first, and that after this 
comes the development of the arts.
. The speaker contended -that 
-through our night school courses 
students could improve themselves 
culturally after they had finished 
day schools and were comp, tent lo 
earn their livings in a liigiily coih- 
petitivc world.. Questions, from 
other members of the panel chal­
lenged' the idea that a child could 
know what he -was fitted by nature 
to'do best at the early grade of 
seven or eight, ^mc sugge.stcd 
that the child should, be, exposed 
to as wide a range of thinking and 
endeavor as possible, before he set­
tled on what he would make his 
life work.
HEALTH IMPORTANT
Miss Joan Appleton, public heali.h 
nurse, quoted' the UN Declaration 
.of Human Rights as It applies In 
the world health organization, 
"health Is not merely the ab.scncc 
of disease". Cariada has signed this 
declaration, but although, our Can­
adian child may look healthy he 
Is not always’getting the most nu­
tritionally from his food. In B.C.,
il. pint of milk a day, and only one 
in ten gets enough Vitamin D pro- 
(luct.s.
Adequate facilities are not usu­
ally provided for storage of outdoor 
clothing in the elementary schools, 
and therefore children often are 
wearing too many clothes, and. 
many times, .even rubber boots in 
tile classrooms.
The housing in the school should j best that can be 
be a projection of the modern schools.
home — well-lighted, well-venti-j A short discussion'from the fjoor 
lated, comfortably heated and with followed the presentation of the 
adequate space. Medical care lA I speakers’ points of view. The- 
the sc'hools provides for immuniza- J meeting closed with an Invitation 
lion, regular check-ups, referral to .from Mrs. Martin to any interested 
family doctors, and, now, dental j person to attend the regular month- 
care for grade one and pre-school ly meeting of the P-TA to be held 
chil'drcn. The speajeer closed by this 'Tliursday at 8. p.m. in' the 
a.sking, "If our right to health is | cafeteria 
Ijasic, are we prepared to see that
we make it equally available to all 
our children, even if wc have to] 
work liarder and iray more to get| 
it’?” ■ ■
Mr.s. W; G. Gay. speaking from j 
il parenl’.s point' of view, stressed 
tliree points which she considered 
tile right’ of children in the school. 
Fir.st was that the child sh'ould | 
liave a sound family backgoimd be­
fore going to school and all through] 
his .school life. Had Canadian par­
ents been fulfilling .'their duty ini 
providing 'children with those ba­
sic concepts of honest, thoughtful-! 
ncs.s, good manners' and good citl- 
/.cn.ship, the school would not have I 
hiid to .step into fields such as “efi | 
fective living” at all.
Tlie speaker’s seeund right 
fur the child was tu a teacher 
. whusc first thought is the 
child’s development, not the 
curriculum. She wondered that 
this aim of treating children 
individually was accomplished 
at all with the large classes
-IF-6
[you want price some 
dealers have it.
-IF-
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you want both 
Price and Quality
THEN COME TO
We Don’t Keep Used 
Gars We Sell Them!
I’.S.-^IIow About A
1939 FORD with good! 
motor, full price ^295
OR
1947 GHEV SEDAN? 
18 months to pay
for ..L.. .. ........
HOWARD
WHEN YOU READ 
THIS LISTING . , .
• “BEAR IN MIND"
• Our Cars Are
1048 FORD
•I dhor'tSt'diiri, Ih’mIci'
lil’t'S ,, ,, A J/v
illUl
1048 STUDEBAKEE








Nanaimo at Winnipeg 
IMume Hill)
Next To Penticton 
Servicentre
(For iiiformatipn and telephone 
contact the Servicentre' office)
'/4 mile south of schoolls 
on Main I^oad
SEE
the dozens of good 
used cars," . 
for your choice!
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1060 HUDSON 4 door '. 1040 FORD — Rn(l((».: „',] ., ™
Sedan — Truly a and Heater, .LioenaG^d
Quality used car — 'and ready iio go!
' , ;^l)40,DODGE — 4 do9r,>£;' if;|
’ HOdan ill cxcoplionalljf^'*’ '; -^ ‘ "
oloan ax n> now pin.
1048 AUSTIN - lilt
01a«H Condition, yood eonditioii. i mKm
All these cars arc bucked by llunl-Rulls 
Written Guarantee. ,
Look At These Truck Values!
1949 MERCURY ton 
1947 MERCURY 1 ton
1950 FARGO Va ton
RHRT-ROttS tTD.
"Oldctit eatablbhcil Chrynler, I’lyinuuUi, Fargo dealer 
In tho Interior.”
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Constable R. G. Dow, who is 
attached to the RCMP in Ottawa, 
arrived in Penticton Tuesday to 
visit for the next two weeks with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Dow.
THE PENTICTON HERALD, THURSDAY, MARCH 13. 1952
Mr. and .Mr.j. H. L. Sinclair and 
Ka!-en returned home Sunday from 
the. coast where they, had been 
visiting for two' weeks with Mr., and 
Mrs. Stanley Rowland of North 
Vancouver,
Mr. and Mrs, V. B. Robinson• , ctilvl XVXiO* Ut ijULitVUtH V UiiU AiJC JaUJUAJl^
returned last week from a holiday daughter, Mrs. M, L. (Pips) Clark, Penticton "Herald,
visit in Mexico. During . their left last week for Prince George,
month’s motor tour they spent a where Mrs, Clark will join her hiis-
big part of'the time'in Guadala- band, who had previously left for uipu ioi- ».;omisei lor au it
jara, one of Mexlcojs most modern the northern centre to accept a March fl issue of the Herald.
larffer /♦itlei?- Th#»v «lcnl rg r cities. ey also visited position 
Mexico City and several other cen­
tres where the native environment 
predominated; 1 I ,, wA wAtC AbgCwJL A* C»b V« All t/jf ^Redland Rebekah simply pointed out a social need . imu uuce pieces oi properiy. une 
Oliver applicable to the whole of Canada piece I have about $400 coming 
Mayor and Mrs. W. A. Rathbun Monday evening and to .Summer- • and that also was the implication which I receive at $25 per month! 
were dinner hosts to fomteen guests attend the of the resolution passed at the My house I live in has a mortKaae
Sunday evenine. in^tho^ centres, ccp ciuh meeting, ' _ on it for $2000, the other is sur-
Mr; and Mrs. Cecil Latta of New visited by grand lodge officers. ■ ™ my leiier ana mr. u armns ed, and I can neither rent or sell.
Among them were Mrs. Katherine letter has extended the subject I don’t want sympathy but I want 
with Mr. and Mrs. P. Donald Corry. Haner, Verimn, as^mbly president; ’ aii® calls'for some reply. . :. syii patny, oui i want




Doors and Box Office Open At 8:00 p.m.
Pass List Suspended Show Starts 8.-30 Sharp
to35a¥3atto5a¥
March 14-15 Shows.Priday 7 and .9 p.m.
Saturday Continuous From 2:00 p.m.
IT’S HEBE
Warner Bros' Star Spangled Motion.
. Picture Marvel!
‘‘S T A il s, I r'T’V -
. -- with....,,. ^ '
Doris Day - Gordon MacRae - Virginia,Mayo - Gene Nelson 
Ruth Roman and a Host (if Others !'   ' '
MOM. TUES. ■' WE®.;
' "• 1 t % •.» t e: *
, Shows 6:4& and 9 :00 p.m.
'The hottest combination 
that ever hit the sc^eeh^•
—iousim o: parsons'~
March 17-18
VRODUCCn #V aOtlRT SRARKS • blRICTIO SV JOHN FARROW
PLUS—Cartoon: Donald’s Apple Core and News •
WEDNESDAT ONLY
One Complete Show Only Starting at 7:00 p.m.
T. N. T.
ipipclpr The Sea
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.ANDREA KING - JOHN RIOGEIY
THUBSOAY ONLY
ALL SEATS RESERVED '
TICKETS NOW ON SALE "
AV TH^S^INCOMPARA®l-a'
ilec Imtiiess
in one of He f unniosfc comedicfl /
' t <V ' 1 I.f .)
Aclmisaion Marring
75<^ irMRKKAMPIlll • KAyWAlill -.'.'i
TICKETS ON SALE MONDAY TimOlJOII TWORSDAY 
Afternoon 12 to 3 ^vcnlnp 7 tj} IJ
Group’’ of the Penticton United ger, Kelowna, as-sembly warden. 
Church will be guests at the St. The vice-grand of the local lodge, 
Patrick’s party being held tomor- Mrs. D. King, was al.so present, 
row evening in the church parlors 
under the sponsorship of the 
"Couples’ Club” of the church.
Guests during the week ’ at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, H, E. Chal-
mers were Mr .and, Mrs; .William Alberta to .spend a short time at 
Bridge and;'Jo-Ann of North Bat4 home with Mrs. Clark and daugh- 
tleforil, Saskatchewan.''’ ’ ‘ ter. Miss Deena Clnik.
Mrs. John N. Pearaon will leay'e ‘ hu.sbands of members were 
this- week-end; for Vancouver to ^‘naong the guests when the Over- 
Ittend the annual conference of ”” ................VAAW _ VVAAA V-A «A«WC \ VA . . - . **wiv4 AVO (AAAllUCAi
the B.C.. division of the Canadian social evening Thursday in the
Cancer Society scheduled for Mon 
day and Tuesday. This meeting Is 
being held prior to the national 
fund raising campaign taking placte 
in April under the auspices of the 
Cancer Society. '
Mrs. Ernest Rands will be hostess 
to the Kel-^ten Circle of .the 
Women’s Federation of the United 
whurch at its next meeting to be 
held March 20.
Mr. and 'Mrs. G, E. Lang and 
Mrs. Fred G. Pye were visitors to 
Vancouver last week.
Mr. and IVtos. J. Hawkins of Bril­
liant arrived, today to spend the 
week-end with MV.: and Mrs. Frank 
McDonald, Skaha iiake.' i
•. Mr. and ■■ Mrs; J. W.' Dalrynjpte 
and sons motored to Vancouver l^t
week-end. . ' •
Mrs. Laura Potts of Vancouver 
will be a. guest at .the home of Mrs. 
W. H.' King while in Penticton for 
the official visit of grand, officers 
of the Rebekah Assembly to the 
Penticton Redland Rebekaii Lodge 
No. .,12/
Mrk.' E. W. Unwin arrived’jhome 
Monday from Vancouver where-she 
had been visiting for a short tim'e,
Mrs. P. R. Evans .and Mrs. J. 
Spaurel left Tuesday to visit until 
the end Of the month in Regina 
and other Saskatchewan centres.
Mr. ,and Mrs. G. i^.;;Winter and 
Verne were vIsitOrii. at the coast 
oyer the week:end, Mrs., Winter and 
Verne stayed in Chilliwack whilo 
Mr. Winter made a business (iisit 
n Vancouver, ;■ y.
78 mi 48 RPM
f Goldilooko and tiio Throe 
Board' " .
• Gowboy Pun
0 Tho Little Red Hon 
^ Fun on Old Macdonald’s 
Parm
f Rod Ridinff flood,
0 Jn,ck and The Bban Btook
«.. and Featuring
WALT DISNEY’S
• Snow White and tl^o 
Sevon Dwarfs




Mr. and Mrs. J. Lockhart and 'The Editor,
A large number of members from
received in hospital. They treated 
me good and I want to thank them 
BCHlIiS AT pAUfT for it. I thought I was tough but
Thanks for space granted re my the nurses are a lot tougher for. 
plea for "Counsel for" All” in the what they have to put up with.
^ .---- Bless them all. This goes for
my doctor too.
I might state in regard to my
It was made plain that no criti­
cism was intended regarding any _ ____ ... ....j
the local le al^ fraterni y, but ability to pay: here is' my income 
i three pieces of property. One
These lodges were being officially 1 Nevertheless, the Editor’s* foot- bounded wilrwaterand not finish
'note to my letter and Mr. O’Brlan’s ed. and I can neither rent or sell.
Mr. and Mrs. J. w. Dalrymple 
returned home la.st week from n 
holiday visit In Banff.
Gordon M. Clark was here from
seas Wives’ Club held its annual
Red Cross Centre. At the conclusion 
of an Interesting program refresh­




closed In court than the one the 
Editor and Mr. O’Brian mentioned: 
to have accepted the llabjllty for The Editor,
rUltCIIASE DIIAUMNE
Money in tho equipment roplaco- 
moht fund will bo u.'.eci for the 
puj’chase of a dragline for the city’s 
Michigan shovel, council decided 
M()nday. Tho difference between 
the purchase prlco and the amount 
In the fund will bo taken from 
general revenue,
The Np-«all«Ml Afilcuii bgrldess 





To “Gurtaln At 8:30" 
NEXt WEEK’S' 
Winner To “Last Holiday’'
389
Tonlght'N Winner To 
"Lady With A Lamp"
m. 4173
If You Arc A Winner 
rieaNe CfSIS
1‘hone .................... ODD
half the bill would have de.stroye'd 
the very foundation of Mr. Hull's 
contention that thd* BCHIS was 
morally and in common justice, 
liable for the bill, though not so, 
in strict accordance with the act.
The whole thing was precipitated 
^through a government department 
demanding and accepting payment 
for services it could not provide 
when needed.
Mr. Hull needed, and sought, 
hospitalization months before he 
was finally admitted as an emer­
gency case; and to the lay mind 
this brings up two points, first, 
if the patient had been able to 
receive proper attention, at the 
proper time, he could have been 
saved being reduced to a more or 
less critical, if not dangerous con­
dition, and the time and costs of 
recovery considerably reduced; and 
second, there' would have b^en no 
question as to the responsibility of 
the BCHIS.
After being told by his Solicitor
that Mr. Hull received from his 
solicitor, in writing, a statement 
saying that his legal fees to that 
time should be $25, but in the 
circumstances he would accept $10; 
all of which is quite in order; but 
if true facts are wanted let us haye 
enough to prevent bias, ,
As to Mr. O’Brlan’s references to 
the good offices pf the! Penticton 
Bar Association, nobody. questions 
them, but who Is to define “de­
serving cases”.
Recent stand taken by the parent 
body in B.C. shows that the color 
of person’s tie, or the way he parts 
his hair, can be a pause for dis­
crimination.
A dominion law stating the quali­
fications for free legal help is the 




^ (Continued from Page 1)
work would cost more if done in _
individual contracts. He advised that there appeared .no way in 
splitting the work into three sec-, which further help could be given, 
tlons and calling tenders for any, was it not logical that Mr. Hull 
more than one, section, should dispense with the services 
TOe contractors wno are capable of the ^licitor, and so avoid more 
of heavy wet work could tdnder expense? For another true fact is 
for that section and those con­
tractors who do not have equip­
ment for that kind 'of work could 
tender for other sections,” he said.
Mr. Walker also thought that this 
method would provide some compe­
tition between firms, with advant­
age to the city.
TAXPAYERS WILLING?. ’
“The taxpayers have been paying 
five mills for sewers and they have 
received nothing. I think they 
would pay another five for the 
service,”' Alderman Haddleton 
claimed.
Alderman Harris' agreed. “Many 
ppppie have asked me when the 
project is to start. They all hope 
it will be soon,” he said.
The motion to make preparations 
to have the project plans and speci­
fications completed and a by-law 
put to the electors was made by 
Alderman Haddleton.
“This question is rather like the 
one about ‘when did you stop beat­
ing your wife’?”, Alderman 'Dtch- 
mar^h smiled. “It’s very difficult 
to answer.
“I would like to see the work 
completed but I would rather see 
two borrowings than one,” he stat­
ed.
Mr. Andrew explained that if 
the by-law was.pu^ before the mill 
rate was struck, one year’s prin­
ciple and interest would have to 
be paid on 'the amount borrowed.
If it was put after- the mill rate' was 
struck then, “we might get away 
with only paying half a year’.s in- 
tere,st,” he explained.
•j i , {VyilsDU ? ’lva|s'' •
' Mdssl''-'enmYisia‘Btlic'< tliqii'; Ii&sj iol-ij 
leagues, "i; think we shotilcl'' 
wait until all the estimates are!
In before wc make any ilecl- 
sfoii,* he Naiti. ' > ' ’
“This project hn.$ boon delayed 
too long already. I wduld like to 
.see It finished,” Alderman Haddle- 
ton reiterated.
Before the vote was taken Ald- 
eripan Titchmarsh uttered q word 
of warning. "If we sell $300,000 
worth of bonds and we only receive 
$26p,00Q — tho difference will come 
ffrom general revonue,” he cau­
tioned.
Only 'Alderman Hunt voted 
against the motion.
opinion to you ___ , ___
that you have a defence In law to 
the claim of the Penticton Hos­
pital vs yourself. The matter actu­
ally resolves into one between yoiu'- 
self and the B.C. Hospital Insure 
ance Service.
“Accordingly; I, think In view of 
the circumstances,- yqif ’would becn (>u’  . '
,wlsie, W.to’j! .-tii MakAja>j(te to PpY
ot, the ^mpuiii 6f, the! clalnt Qjiheri-' iwiw
wise, it ybu 'dpfenp i the: action, 
am afraid that hot jOnly will -you 
1)0'obliged'W phy the’ dtmbUnt -bf’ 
the claim, but also siibstaptlal cciurt 
costs, which could ah)ount to $i00 
or $160, ' , '
"We have felt veiY., syihpatlietlc 
with you In this/miitter insofar as 
yoiir position with! the B.O. Hos- 
pltal Insurance Service Is concern­
ed, and we feel that there Is an 
obligation on the part of the gov­
ernment to supply a bed! While we 
could charge you a reasonable fee 
In the sum of $26, have decided 
only to make a ntomlnal charge, In 
the amount of $10.
"This letter will confirm youi’ 
conversation with my secretary, 
when you stated you had decided 
to fight the case' yourself, and 
consequently unless we hear from 
you to the cqritrary we lylll not 
appear on the trial of the action, 
and leave tho ipatter solely In your 
hands."
• Signed) F'RANIC ohristiah
My point Is lyhy epPui.d Sf'havii 
to pay twice fpr the sam,o thing. 
I had to wait from M®’!’' 104®. M 
March 11, 1061, to got Into the 
hospital. I have paid my hospital 
Insurance up to March 1062. The 
period which ejaptifid, for which I was penalized, is Marclx i, loM to 
March 11, I06f, a' nuittor of ten days. As soon ns i lyns admitted 
Into hospital I spnt my premium In, 
which they accepted. I would 
sooner die first befpvo I Wpuld go 
Into hospital agalp ppder tills hos­
pital Insurance holdup. They took 
my money (ipd gave hio; nothing for 
It; If tho hospltiij Ipsuranco had 
been part human, they wouk) have 
sent my monpy back ojid told me 
I wn.s behind eleven ■ days, and -1 
could not come under the hospital 
Insurance. Np, they keep my money 
and keep taking It until I mode up 
my mind I was not going to send 
them any moye,
I do want to say this. I hav© no 






Having just recently learned the 
details of the rescuing of my two 
horses Smokey and Babe, frdm the 
swamp last January 24. I feel 
deeply Indebted to a large number 
of Penticton citizens who so readily 
responded to save the lives of the 
two horses.
I greatly appreciate all the time 
and effort extended" by all concern­
ed, and to all these fine people, 
I say, “Thanks a million.”
A special thank you to a grand 





Party Honors Bob 
And Alec Christian
When Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hughes 
returned home Saturday from a 
holiday visit in Savona with theii 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Christian, they were 
accompanied by their two small 
grandsons, Bob and Alec, who wiU 
visit here for two weeks. .
To entertain the young ' guests 
Mrs. Hughes invited Bob’s and 
Alec’s several Pentictofi cousins to 
a party Tuesday afte'rnpon,
; Among those present were Carol, 
Laurel and Bobby Christian, Arlene, 
Gary and Brucie Kay, Mrs. Frank 
Christian and Mrs. Fred Kay.
Quick Routine 
For Skin Care
Here is a quick routine for your 
dry-skin complexion. Remember, 
this is conservation, hot aidorn- 
nnient. Arid it’s befpre-breakfast 
and before-bed procedure.
1... Apply cleansing cream gently. 
Whether yoii-do. it with the up- 
and-out strode is not as important 
as that you do it gently.
2. Don’t stop applying the cream
until you’ve included the neck up 
to tpe base of the throat, and the 
face from hairline and from ear 
to ear. '
3. Leave the cream on while you 
brush your teeth or your hair —
The Editor,
Pentictoii Herald,
In . regard to the letter, “He Had ------ v.. .. n
a Solicitor” I d[id have a HrikcltP)? lea've it on for a minute
and this is a copy of his letter to or so.
me dated Febroary 20. , 4. Now wipe off the grease and,
“This letter "Will cqrifirm my Orlme -with a soft tissue. Gently, 
i i that I cahhrit see l-^^ore, or you’ll do more harm than- .L ___ • . : ; I otnriAgood.
5. Now soak a cotton pad In cold 
water, squeeze dry,: arid soak again 
with astringent. Pat lightly all 
oyer the fact. . Dry — and your 
face is clean.
George Kingsley has returned 
holiday visit
lA hir minil^ tb* |llll« woman 1. 
dr*u4» him di ibo droomi of himi « 
Ih* |i$il'drliii9d lyion In town. 
Andibo!'* why iha wqnl» him In WfiPt- 
l•taui• ibn linowi how noot wool 
•i«yi. how |» ihitif Wdnhl** ond 
•jnilghlly cir«pu(| HU inaqk ... 
how II waori and woori and wtori 
and mil ilayi lo n«w-tooli|ngl 
^A our array of.fl||.wool>iuH» by
SHIEFER HILLMAN
lyth op you/vA n«yor« itfvor 
laid Ay«|r anl Como In today. 
hS. Brina hor along tool
Made to your nc ATI
mcttflure, from .....
Bryant & Hill
"T|io Mon’fl Wenr Mon" 
Phono 40 PonWoton
SPRING FASHIONS — Shown 
above is a Grev worsted flannel 
.suit with Its bell skirt stitched 
in a graceful design. The neat 
jacket fits tightly to the waist­
line.
In reporting at the regular 
monthly meeting held February 28 
in the Red Cross Centre by the' 
Penticton Canadian Girl Guide 
Association, Mrs. T. C. Hawtree, 
lieutenant of the 2nd Company, 
expressed the appreciation of the 
company and of Captain Ivy Han­
sen to the Me and Me store for. 
Che space allocated to the Guides 
for their recent successful “bake 
•sale.” She also mentioned the vari­
ous other business establishments, 
which had been so kind in display­
ing posters advertising the sale.
Mrs. J. H. Myers reported that 
of the 32 proficiency badges given | 
to the Guides during February 19- 
went to the 1st Penticton Guide 
Company.
Plans were formulated at the 
meeting for an As.sociatlon tea to 
be held in June.
The annual "Guide Cookie Week" 
is from April 26 to May 13 this 
year. Orders for the cookies are 
now being taken by local Guides 
in an endeavor to support the 
national fund raising effort. ' 
The next regular meeting of the 
local Girl Guide Association will 
be held March 27.
Mrs. F. D. Gibson of New West­
minster has returned home after 
visiting dn Penticton with her 
children.
2 SHOWS NIGHTLY 
7 p.m. and 9 p.m. 
Box Office opens 6:30 
ADMISSION: 
Adults 60c Students 40c 
Children (not accompan-
'PENTICTON kC. i'O "“h aOo)
FRIDAY-SATURDAY, MARCH 14th-ISth
Robert Louis Stevenson’s great adventure story
The Treasure Of Lost Canyon
. Color by Technicolor 
,, WILLIAM POWELL - JULIA ADAMS 
Latest World News and Selected Shorts
MONDAY^UESbAY!^ MARCH 17^-18*
Claudette Colbert and Ann Blyth
Thuniier On The Hill
SELECTED SHQRTS
yVEptJl^A^THURSDAYrR^^
Story, of- the B-29 Superfortress
Wild Blue Yonder
Wendell Corey and Vera Ralston 
SELECTED SHORTS
. . t... 
■■4
r' -i''
ft 1 / '1.
Li- • ",11
. And (l«$t|nc«l to 
|nl(i.v thi) tonillng rol* in 
your Spring raslilon 
'plansl The olieoked taf- 
fpta dress bqusts Us 
;o>Vn faille reilingoto. 
iWcar them together for 
the costume look . 
separately as solo stars 
, In yoitr wartlfobc, Navy 
J taCfeta (as iUpstrated).
Reasonably 
l*rlccd .......
V iPr (y’^hone 409 
312 Main Bt. fHWifr. Penticton
................................................ >..................... .................................... ......1... .'1.1................-1.-............................................................. ,..<-....1........j' ' ' ' t I - . > V . I i • , , » 1 . .
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Keremeos Notes
KEREMEOS —Mrs. H. B, | The Women’s-Association' of the 
Rundle of Vancouver was a vis- ! United Church met on Thursday 
itor last week at the honie of her j afternoon at the home of Mrs. P.
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Innts, and her bro­
ther, Jim Innis.
Mrs. D. McCutcheon, in charge’ 
of the current Red Cross Drive, 
reports the campaign about half 
complete to date.
Mrs. W. Harris, who has been' 
seriously ill in Penticton Hospital, 
is reported to be progi-e.ssing as 
well as can be expected.
IVIrs. James SVIason 
Compares Blue Bonnet 
— It’s Best Seller!
C. Sorge, who was assisted as host­
ess by Mrs. W. B. Stewart.- The 
meeting was devoted to a discussion 
of ways and means of raising money 
to take care of added insurance on 
the church and manse. The associa­
tion accepts the responsibility of 
all insurance.
Many interested parents and 
friends availed themselves of the 
opportunity of visiting ' the Kere- 
I meos elementary school and the 
I Similkarheen junior-senior ^ high 
I school on Thursday afternoon last, 
tl^ occasion being the annual open 
house. All visitors were extremely 
interested in the work of the schools 
and the South Similkameen P-TA 
augmented its funds considerably 
by serving a delicious tea.
R. C. Pickering, a resident' of 
some years in Keremeos, most of 
which time he was associated with 
the fruit packing business, has ac­
cepted a position with Okanagan 
Equipment. For the time being Mr. 
and Mrs. Plckei'ing will continue td 
1 live here.
• ••''■
Corporation of the City of Penticton
Vacancy For Water IVIeter 
Neader "
Written applications for the position of water meter 
reader in the Domestic Water Department, .will be received 
immediately by the City Engineer. LJ .
-.All Applicants must Have a. B.C.. driver’s-liccnse and at 
least Grade 8 education, and should have some experience 
of instrument repair work. Some plumbing experience i.s
also necessary. ; : .......... .
The present salary, Js $903.00, per month subject to, any 
increase granted in wii^e negotiations in progress. • 
The appointment will be oil’probation.'




MANY SASKATCHEWAN farmers see the. labor of a life­
time disappear with the crack of RCMP rifles. Total value 
of the cattle shot in the pits now totals close to $100,000. 
The federal government has announced that farmers will 
be re-imbursed for the slaughtered cattle.
Services in f^cntictcn Cburcbes
Mrs. J. M. Clarke 'and Mrs. Roy 
Pickering are conducting a door-to- 
door canvass in the renumeration 
of a newly compiled voters’ list.
Try this idea from Mrs. James Mason. 
Compare Bi.un Bon.nkt Margarine 
with any spread at any price, lake tlio 
famous actor’s wife and novelist, you’ll 
love the delicate, sunny-sweet jlavor of 
Canada’s fine-quality all nryHahle mar­
garine. You’ll appreciate Bi.rn Hox- 
nkt’s nutrilion. And you’ll welcome its
real economy. So buy Hi.uk Uonni'.'I’ 
and get “all 3” — Mavor! Nutrition! 
Econom-e-e! Use it in cooking, on 
vegetables, as a delicious spread. 
Bi.iik Bonnkt Margarine is sold in two 
types — rcgular'economy pacluige with 
color wafer, and also in tlie famous 
Yeli.ow Quik bag for fastest, easiest 
color. bt-25
The monthly meeting of the 
ladies of St. John’s Anglican Church 
was held at the home of Mrs. D. 
McCallum. The resignation of Mrs. 
Hal. Tweddle after many years of 
efficient service was accepted with 
regret and** Miss J. Dugdale was 
unanimously elected to succeed 
Mrs. Tweddle. Arrangements were 
made for the forthcoming Spring 
sale of work and other business was 
transacted.
D. McCallum, who has been 
confined to his home with an in- 
jui-ed ankle, is progre^ing favor­
ably.
"Pentletm
TEN YEARS AGO — 1942 
R. W. Craig, former attorney- 
general of Manitoba, retired and 
took up residence in Naramata . . . 
A. K. Loyd,. commenting on the 
news that dump duties on apples 
had been removed, declm'ed, "this 
is contrary to all our representa­
tions” ... It was announced that 
the Unemployment Insurance Com­
mission would open a field office 
here to operate during the su'pi- 
mer months . . . The objection of 
Reeve R. J. McDougall was record­
ed when council voted in favor of 
purchasing a $5000 grader . . . 
Tom Clarke, Naramata surveyor, 
was in charge of preliminary work 
on the Hope-Princeton road . . . 
A full car of scrap metal was col­
lected by the Oliver branch of the 
Red Cross Society . . . T. B. Young,
PENTICTON UNI'TED CHURCH 
Minister, Rev. Ernest. Rands 
619 Winnipeg St„ Phone $1'6r 684
11:00 a.m.—“Realizing Self Through 
Renouncing Self”
Junior Choir—“There Is A Green 
Hill, Par Away”^—Gounod ... .
president of the Summerland Board 
of Trade, discovered, through a 
friendly bet, that he was and had 
been for several years owner of a 
lot which he thought he had ex­
changed for some other property. 
... Gary Cooper in “Sergeant 
York” was showing at the Capitol 
Theatre . . Because of a shortage of 
labor, packinghouse workers were 
urged to train other employees in 
skilled work ... It was announced 
'that Cragg Condon, of Oliver, was 
awarded his observer’s wings in the 
RCAP . . . The local P-TA was 
criticized by school board chair­
man H. Barnard for using three 
rooms at the schqol and being 
careless with the electric light, ’ilie 
school board understood that only 
one room would be used for the 
group’s meetings . . . Reeve Mc­
Dougall announced that the muni­
cipality’s receiit ' purchase of $5,- 
000 worth of war bonds brought 
Penticton’s holdings up to $40,000,
Soloist—^Miss Carol Wyatt 
7:30 pTm.—"Three Crosses Ort A 
Hill”
Senior Choir—‘‘Let All The World 
In Every Corner Sing”
Soloist-^Mfs. ft. Esttibr65ks 
Fireside, Hour at close of- Evening 
Service , wl£h the Choir in 
charge.
for yourseU how a Chevrolet truck 
con cut your costs in every way
, - ....
TWENTY YEARS AGO — 1932 
The local branch of the Canadian 
Legion declared itself in favor of 
barring the Doukhobors frdm the 
valle.y . .. .. A Memorial bell, pre­
sented to St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
Church by Mrs. R.iK. Hutchinson, 
was to be tolled at Easter . . The
Okanagan River was running, fast 
and high and floods:were feared in 
this area . . . Game Warden Sul­
livan was in hospital recovering 
from cuts and bruises he received 
in trying to break up a brawl in 
a local^ hotel . .. .. Risca Williams, 
"Lusitania” survivor, spoke in Sum 
merland of his experiences when 
the liner sank . . . Two feet of 
snow in. Keremeos represented the 
gVeatest snowfall for years in that 
districc . . . Ben Hoy addressed 
a meeting of Naramata Growers 
. . . Pianist • Miss Grace Perrin 
ATOM, sister of Mrs. R. C. Ups- 
dell, was starred in a show here ; . . 
The Penticton Gyros were making 
plans for -a "Whirl” to be, staged 
in order to provide funds for the
develop.,,,
Penticton Co-operative Growers’ 
Association’' - started “ an .Instruction 
sbhool fo^r^; i^ackei§',.,'w)it^i- Sli pupils 
under the-.direotiori of. Waiter lAmos 
and W. J.',' .Thomas). ..’Dr. .'A.;, J. 
Doull, Lord Bishop of Kootenay, 
was in Penticton where he ■con­
firmed 2.9 persjijs ;.'.'b. ’C-h
JCEN-tRAIi GOSPEL CHATEL 
452 tSIlis St. — Phone 873R
SUNDAY SERVICES
9:45 h.m.—Suntjay . Sehpol , and
■ -jleClB14e Class. , j ,1, ^»j ,•»;





; ■“ Yoo A^, Welwnie
bethel tabernaci.e ,,
_ Ellis at Nanaimo 
Pastor C. W. Lynn
, ThursiUy, and ErUlay.".
7:30 p.m.—Okanagan Mi.sslonary 
Conference — Mi.s.sionfU'y pic­
tures ■
,0,,’ . ! Sunday
9:00 a.m.-^‘‘The Me.s.sugp Of Life”
ckok; ,
9:45 a.m.—Sunday Scliool 
11:00 a.m.—“A Difficult Study"
2:45 ■ p.m .—Closing Rally of 'M is- 
sionary Conference •
7:30 p.mi-L“An Unusual Topic”
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Place' of Worship-^k.!*; Hall 
46L Main Street 
■jb'jpastor—Rgv^l L. A.' Galiert 
369 Winnipeg St.
. ^ \ .'V
X -1
10T15 a.m.—Sunday School
U: 1^5' i a.^.77Mor.Qfrig Wor.ship 
Ladies* Aid Meeting, Young People’s
u- Confirmation Classes ^ •-




- Phone li6R Oliver 
t keiYlccs .Sati^rday: :
10:00 a.ni.—Sabbath SchooL 
U:I5 amti.—Mbrnlng Worship.
'3:30 p'jm.:.^Youhg': BMplK* Service 
• .Wedneschty
8:00 p.m.—Prayer and Praise.
CHRISTIAN Science society 
815 FalrviCw Road 
Sunday.School—9:45 a.m;:^.M,
l-l:00 - a.m.-esubjeet of Lesson- Ser- 
s'^hday.—::"‘S’ubstaiti6’e” '
Wednesday Meetings 
8:00 p.m.—First and Thlru Wednes­
days, '
Reading Room-r815 Falrylew Road,
Tuesdays and FTldayk "2:30 toAM- ■■-VJ....:-
■ S. SAVI6uR?S.-CHURC!H^-v.. , 
■G>r.




; J . --b si*.b ;V'
Everyone ’lVe.I'^me'‘;£;bl'“'-'





8:00 ajn.—Holy Communion 
9:45 aim.—Church School 
11:00 am.—Morning Prayer • 
7:30 p.m.-:^Evenlng - .Prayer 
' ' Tharsdhy:
10:30 am.—Hoiy Communion 
10:30 a.m.—Holy Cornmnionc 
.*7:00 p,m.—Lenten Serwlc^,
H.
’ii :b6 a!m.—Morning Worship—^
■ • - Guest Speaker • Rev. - H.
, , Childerhose, ., • , , ,
.7:3Q.,p.m,-:7(3,pest„ Speaker, Miss N. 
Cuthbertson,' who recently re- ■ 
turned'from Equador;"
Evening ‘ Service-^ Miss •Gnthbert- ■ 
son showing her Koda-chrome 
■ slides. ' ' '
A Friendly Welcome Awaits You
FOURSQUAkE GOSPEL CHURCH
■ „ 5b4,,Math}i:Si,,'.:' ' ■■
Rev. and Mrs, C: jb. ketohuni;
V,' Sunday' ServicesTHIRTY YEARS AGO 1922■ Part of-the'SiiiprperWt^;',!!^ 
section ;\y|ts,i'.cib|itr9ye(;l!blijy. ,ia 
wihlph , '’di!imoge,"".Was' estimeCtied at 
$’?5,006;';'; ' ■; .■ ■ Th9,:KyR;^^’fi's^senger 
train ryas, deIayRtivJ)y.";'.snbw -'.slld«s
in the' Coqu'ihalla''"'Pass'V'b'/ , .- .v.
Barnard .'a ,! bamdb.Pli^OUnvrE\W!t^st'"€H«whcer4!stroni*'w'lll. bo
Ro’clc' ’ r,boater to. theUBC where 
tho bird was to be ysed.'tb Improve 
“■ ■’ bb'i.A.'mUci. ’cpl-
. .9:45 a.m.—Sunday School ;• 
,11:00* a.111.—Morning Worship;'' 
7:3li p.in.—Evangelistic Rally
YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE
Clieck the eomparotlve values of Chevrolet 
trucks, and you'll sec fbr yourself how Chev­
rolet gives you far more for your money. In 
design, In ernftamapshlp, 4»nd In every last 
detail of their construction, Chevrolet trucks 
arc engineered and built to tinsurpoHsed 
standards of value.
the flock.s there 
domic of mump.s wtia roiiortetl hero' 
. . . 'rhe sum of .$l^,yop ..\yffii'c’6'llibi?le(l 
in car l'iccn.so fe’esijhere . .■ b'D.rC. 
Coleman,'' president of .kVR,, 
WI1.S to .speak to btislnesa'ijrieR'iwiro.
t •' r ' ' I ^
I’ *
* I*
'I ’ , i 111 M 1
. I-Ji ■ * i/;
' ' mu' • I " ,1,' I {' t ,,, ’
t ' '1
' .' I ' ( ' ''' ‘
-I.. ,
* I *i ; ' I*
■ ' . ' ' , 1 "<■.'■ .V
h"It , ' -i'' 1 !■ ,
SAVES MONEY ON THE JOB
Clievrolet Irueks save you money over the 
miles with proven features that cut operating 
and malntcnaneo costs. 'Vnlve-ln-Hend
eeorlomy, unexcelled lubrication systems for 
lecd Irotlii engine wear, rugged Hypold rear 
axles, extra-sturdy ehaniicl-lypc frames and 
riexl-Mounted cabs, neclroulatlng Ball- 
Steering, Synchro-McBli Transmission, These 
and plenty of others keep day-to-day coats 
at rook bottom.
RIGHT TRUCK fOR EVERY'LOAD
A truck for every purpose regardless of your 
liaiiling need, Chevrolet truuk models ore 
engineered to carry the load and pull tho 
load with frames, ilprlngs, axles, clutches, 
transmissions and engines which provide n 
wide margin of safety.
Canada’.s truck users buy on down-to- 
carth facts, not fancy phrases. That’s why 
more of them buy Chevrolet trucks than 
any other make!
What they get for their money is a 
rugged, sturdy, dependable truck that’s' 
designed with the customer’s job and 
payload in mind.
Right power — with four great Valve- 
in-Hcad engines to choose from ... the 
92 h.p. Thriftmastcr, 105 h.p. Loadmaster, 
IM h.p. Torquemaster and the mighty 
120 h.p. Workmaster , , , providing the
maximum in power with economy.
Right capacity — with rugged hypoid 
rear axles and two-sijceds in heavy duty 
models. The deejj, channel-type frames 
are supported by Springs and tires exactly 
right for tho loads to he carried.
Chevrolet truths are competitively 
priced, and provide exclusive features 
that give the ma*imum in performance, 
safety and driver comfort,.
Your Chevrolet dealer will be glad to 
demonstrate the many plain facts which 
add up to Chevrrtlet superiority.




. . . Pcrml.ss'ion ta'bulW'.n'sljVdBhter ' 10 a.m.—Sunday i ■ School
liou.se in iPentlijtoa’;by [ Adult Bible,Class , 
council , . , ,TliejiBank bf Montreal * 11:00 aiin.—Morning Worship




iirnntccl tho municipality ^lOiCOO 
ci'ccUt pciuilng .pbymopt;. of' taxes.
. , . "Never Weaken!' sCaiTlng Har­
old Lloyd wn.s showlnil ,'fii tho Em- 
proBH Theatre , . . Muriel Wogen- 
haiusor, foi;iiterly i of .IJontlc^n, ;:wa.s! 
top of 'her cl'n.s's' In th.q ficlipfijirliilp 
exams for entry ,1a in sehooi .JiMhe 
Orange. Free Slate ‘Mrs! ,!$• 
White wa.s hosteas nt^a fancy dress 
party ,.. . H. Hughes,''stage driver;’ 
was eo(npolled to leave hl.V oar .bo 
tween liore and. Keremeos because 
of the 'liciivy .snowfall.
CT.2CJB
• I , ''
' * ' ! !
H , Iif I ■ ■ ^l’ .' ■' .
H f r ,, 4 f. ,
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KEEPS ITS VALUE LONCER
It’S a tact, Chevrolet Tniok Sales I..ea(lorshlp 
Is due lo the widest customer ncoeptanee In 
our hlstor.v. This means that Chevrolet trucks 
enjoy higher trade-in vnlucs because of their 
continued popularity as used truelis. Yes, 
feature for feature, Chevrolet Trucks are 
first choice by far.
ON THI ROAD WITH THE GREATEST PAYIOAD
GROVE MOTORS LTDhJA mMILm mJBLt ®
100 Front St. - Penticton
I’OTITV years ago — 1012 
Onblo Hauser, secretary of' tho 
Interior Farmers’ ’Assbolhtiori, re 
sighed and H. 0. Smith vwau elected 
to .ooninlcfo' hW .tcl’ |n’V)I' oTfllic,' At 
the! same'meeting a paper bn tho 
cultivation of '/ Sti;n\t'l)bl’rlcS' 
pre,sont)r!d by J.'.Broolcs ."The 
now police chief,I Mlohnol 'Roche 
arrived'from Calgary . ;'Rugby
nhcl soqeor tonma loft feu’ Summer- 
land whore they iJlnycd tho town 
and,, college teams . , , R. Vennor 
returnofl rron1''.Hiq old'country'Wlblv 
ills' brklo, Mff, YcIiViIor >Wa^( 
necilod jivltli
Company . , J. Dlgnan ioft^foi; 
Prlhcciifin wheiViJ.hl> ,w,i;i8 |{b!),i)g[,4ntp 
butanoss . . ,,Tho Penticton Ooii' 
serva'tiVO AimoclaLlon fnqt to hbitiln 
ate a candidate for the forthcoming 
prdvlnolal elections ; , , J. A, Codk 
of Endqj'lj^y,, p,urc;ji\^%l.,JQ,,,gf,rf!^ qf. 
land near Keremeos where no 
planned to raise Btook and star 
mixed I'lU’inlng .
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main Street and White Ave. 
Pastor—Rev. J. A. RosUam 
Phone SOaR
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Class
ljl:bo a,m,-!-Moi'nlng Worship. 
’7:3'0 p,m,—,Evanlng Berviee'
.. «i
8;pO,:,p.m.-'^Young Ipeo'plc’s. SerViho 
. i . Wednesday
7;310' p.m.—Bible Study .
ST, ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN 
CllUIUili '
0:46 a.m.-!-ChUroh School.
11:00 a,fp';—Morning '.Worship-'Rev. 
G. Pi Ta-skor guest .speaker ■
Tuesday ;, - • ■ - ■
8:00: p.'m,—Bible Forum—b,ring 
your Bible questloivs 
' '■ • '.Friday.
'8:00 i p.m.—Young People’s. Service
Pastor S. W. coifc PhoWe T05a
, i- , '.I .s - ». ■ ‘ '■'♦
tllE SALVATION 
. I ■ 4B0, lti[aln 6t'.; " ,
Xleiils. O, lif>ary'''!iWl!:fei -Laiifib 
, , 'Sunday-
U:00|a.m.--n:oUncs$ McetlnB’ ’ 
2:30.p.m.'!rrSuWay School 
T.sn p.m.-^salvntlon Meeting 
Wednewlay





THE BIBLE HOLINESS MISSION 
, Wadd Avepuc
1!M) Wade Ave. E.,
Evangelist Wesloy II. Wakefield j
Watch for announcement of regular '
’' services' tb 'bfc’^bghtn held dn'the'
Half,. Evangelist .Wftk«noid.w.iii.....
• rlsturh 'to Pontlcton’-on'f I-Ylday,
t 4 » > > *V
YOUTH FOR UIIRIHT
’Thilrs'dAy’ ''' • ’ ' * Legion Hall
'Maroh'27th, il:00 p,m,
, '“They Live Forever"
’ q Moody,Selcneo Filin ,
Rbih'6mboi\'the f,Ml.‘-‘i*onary''tiio'nUM’-'
.‘V ■





Sljtemoriala Bronso and Stono., 
Office Piione ado - 42D Main Street
Albert Solioenini 
Phone 280111
■ : „ , ...'' ."I
llobt. .I« Pollock 
Phono 441L3 
18-lf
' '■•I J". c ‘ ^ H' ' ■ , "i’ • . r"
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Railways Have.Troubles, Too, CPR 
Superintendent Tells Local Growers
THE PENTICTON HERALD, THURSDAY. MARCH 13. 1952
Oho railwayman has convinced 
at least one local fruit-.grower that 
the high freight rates have some 
justification. ' ' ■ '’* ’
At the local BCFGA meeting last 
night, after D. C. Hartley, supor- 
intendent of the CPR Kettle Val­
ley Division, had explained some 
of the company’s problems, the dis­
cussion centered around tho ques­
tion "should wc have more addresses 
by people not actually in the fruit 
growing Industry?”
“I think wc should,” one 
grower stated, “Until tonight 
I thought the railways were a ■ 
siutch of pirates; Now I’m hojl 
so sure, Wc could learn a lot 
about other phases of .the In- 
dustry if wc had more outside 
guest speakers.’’
Mr. Hartley had outlined some 
of the e.xpcnscs and problems ,of 
the railways In connection with tlic 
fruit Industry.
. 'fhc companies have done a great 
deal of work in trying to improve 
refrigeration and heating in order 
to ensure that fruit and other ip'er- 
Ishables reach their destination in 
good condition, he said.
"Refrigeration cars on Canadian 
railways represent an expenditure 
of about $70,000,000'and these' cars 
are only used a few months of the 
year. The rest of the time they 
arc lying idle” he explained,; . .
Mr. Hartley said that -the rail­
ways, as consumers, mcap a great 
deal to the country’s economy.
"The CPR spends .$1,000,000 a year 
op oil; $20,000,000 on rail and tic 
rcplaccpacnts. There is little that 
Is used In the office or the home 
■'yhich is not .used in tremendous 
proportions by the railways.
"’The railways have played a 
great part In the expansion of 
Canada. In fact, without the 
CPR, it is doubtful If there 
would be a Canada as wc know 
It.”
The freight rates in Canada arc 
IncrcRscd. but not as much as those 
in Britain or the U.S.
"Wherever there is production 
there must he a demand and the 
railways' have helped to open more 
markets, - Wc have, played a great 
part In the develoi>ment of Can­
ada;" and he concluded, “It Is in 
the • railways’ interests to sec that 
the customers are satisfied and 
prosperous because if the customers 
are prosperous, then the railways 
arc prosperous too.”
POST OFFICE CHANGES
In order that sufficient personnel 
may be available to work at the 
money order wicket in the Pentic­
ton' post office at all times during 
the week the wicket will be closed 
Wednesday afternoons fi'om 1 p.m. 
so that the clerks, who normally 
were In attendance there on Wed­
nesdays, may be employed as re­
lief during the rest of the week.
FORMER HERALD PRESSMAN Frank Maatel, now with the British Columbian, 
was shocked a little over three weeks ago when he was told that he was suffer­
ing from cancer of the throat. Today he is over the shock, and rapidly recovering 
trom an operation that removed the cancer—and his larynx. As a result of an 
operation performed_at the Ro.yal Columbian hospital he now breath.s through a 
no.stnl-like opening in his throat, and he is learning to talk all over again. The 
operation, known Bs a laryngectomy, was performed by two Vancouver special­






Bring tho spapkling beauty^ and gaiety of the bright 
Spring season right in^o your wardrobe. Come ... 
scc^. . . try or. .'. . onr color-bright selection of excit­
ing new wearables for milady.
® GLOVES @ SCARVES @ HOSE 
@ LINGERIE ^ HATS
--------------------------- -—
€®rset ^ Hat Shop
Graduate Corsctlerc — 20 Years Practical Experien^
New Spring Stock In — Come In For Fitting!
Comer Martin Wade Phone 934
Tharo Is No Bargain Basomani 
The Monoy Market
® Can you imagine a; clearance aale in a 
money marbetT Can you imagino buying 
two or five or ten doiSar bills at bargain 
prices? Of course not!
Yet, have you stopped to realize that money 
^Is rented to individuals, corporations and
governments in the same way you rent a ouse, a rowboat or a bicycle? When you 
puy a government bond you rent money to 
tlie goyeramaat Tho rent Is fixed by the 
risk taken or service given.
Co^umer finance companies are retailers of 
dollars and have to pay rent for their use.
government has, in turn, 
eBtabllehM a maxlmuin rental that may be 
charged to Indjividual borrowers. The bor­
rower Is filler protected by having the 
rate stated in his contract and the amount 
he has to pay xlearly understood.
The rental paid' by the borrewar has to pay 
the retailers' iiuaries, all other operating 
^pen^ and ppbvide a profit. H F G -- 
Household Flnanoe-~>has alttrays charged the 
lowest possible rates consistent with sound 
husiness praetiee.
While money iS n^ver sola for than its 
value, wi^oaiF help you get more for your 
dollar. OurvbOOklet. “Itoney Management, 
\ our HuOftet” is available at your nearest
branch office or by wrltjn ‘ “
Education Department, 8i 
West, Toronto, Ontario.,





A little ovqr three weeks ' ago^ 
Frank Mastel, formerly a press­
man on the Penticton Herald ahd 
now employed by the New West­
minster British Columbian,.was suf­
fering from continual ■hoarseness.
He consulted his doctor, and was 
told that he had cancer of the 
throat.
It was terrifying news' — three 
weeks ago—but today Prank Is as 
chipper as ever, thanks to modern 
medical science.
However, Prank Is not quite the 
vsame as he used to. be, He is now 
breathing through a small nostril- 
like opening in his throat, and, 
temporarily, he is speaking In a 
whisper. But soon he ■will have 
completely regained ills -voice ahd 
will be speaking normally, despite 
the removal of his larynx.
Frank underwent what is tech­
nically called a laryngectomy, 
which involved removal of his 
larynx and a change in his breath­
ing organs.
His windpipe was brought out 
at an opening in the hollow at the 
base of the -throat,' and'from* now 
on he will breathe through this 
opening. • V ^
■The operation was. performed 
by two Vancouver specialists, as­
sisted by a New Westimnster doc­
tor, at the Royal Columbian hos­
pital. ' .
Hospital officials cannot say 
whether or not; similar op­
erations had been performed here 
before without an. extehsiVe check 
of surgical records.; ! :■ *
As well as chahging Ills breath­
ing, the operation . m&aiit that 
Frank -would have to learri to talk 
all over again.
Already, only three weeks after 
the operation, he is speaking in a 
whisper and soon, when;.!hls throat 
heals completely, he will be able 
to again speak hormally.
Thirteen has now become a 
lucky number for the Mastels. 
Prank underwent surgery on the 
thirteenth and he. was discharged 
from ho^ltal on the thirteenth 
day following the operation. ,
Aiding Prank in his recovery 
and In his efforts to learn to speak, 
is Jim Mulholland, of Steveston, 
who underwent a similar operation 
after the first world war,
Mrs. Mastel calls Mr. Mulholland 
"the finest man I know.”
She said that he makes a prac­
tice of travelling arpund assisting 
people who arc faced with, or have 
undergone similar operations, help­
ing them learn to' talk and e'ncour- 
iiBlng them In every way possible.
Soon Mr.,Mulholland will be cal­
ling on Prank Mastel to join in 
the work of helping others.
■When Prank was 'first afflicted
him that It was just a cold or a 
1)ad throat. Today he Is glad that 
ho checked with his doctor.
Pressman, Frank 
irning To Talk Again
f— gr-jr-,r-j-jr j~ g~ f j— jj- cr j
Irrigation Rates
said.
“The new rate has not been 
forced on you. It was suggested 
by your ♦own gi'oup.s,” he added.
Prank McDonald said ho thought 
that since the orchard acreage has 
been reduced the water' which pre­
viously serviced that land is being 
sold at domestic rates.
"The domestic users only take 
ten percent of the water and they 
are paying 50 percent of the prin­
cipal and Interest on the original 
$90,000 which the irrigaition system 
cost,’’ countered Mayor Rathbun.
Need for increased costs, if ser­
vice charges for small acrcagc.s are 
more, was stressed by R. Smuln, 
liTigatlon commissioner.
H. Corbishley maintained that 
the' growers should jiay their own 
way. “The garbage s.v-vtcm docs 
not pay its way, but the city docs 
not come to the orchardists for 
help. ,
“I feel that the rates were set 
'\'l'ien most of the orchards were 
in ten aci'e lots. If all the orchard 
land was broken down into small 
acreages, how much would it cost 
to service?” he asked.
“A lot of work has been done 
to improve the system. If we can’t 
pay our way, how can we expect 
the town’s support If we want a 
new system?
"■What group is this?” Mr. Cor­
bishley asked. "Does it represent 
the voice of the growers? I don’t 
think so,” he concluded.
Mr. Semadlni declared that if the 
BCFGA local got 80 members to 
its meetings It was "lucky". "Here 
we have nearly a hundred. I dis­
approve of the motion. I am 
against any increase.”
Avery King, president of the 
Penticton local of the BCFGA, 
complimented Mr. Corbishley on 
his attitude. “He has said what he 
thinks and there ape many here 
who haven’t,” commented Mr. King.
"We growers can’t evade our re-
(Gontinued from Page 1.)
for one week in order to give the 
orchardists a chance to peruse the
rate .structure. of the irrigation charges. Werate structure.
J. \V. Johnson, who was spokes
man for the delegation, also acted making the system sound for the 
as chairman at Friday’s meeting. , future.
He told the assembly ho thought SOUND IDEA 
the new rate sti-ucture to be un- ..with money from irrigation we 
uneconomic- can make permanent improvements 
-we have done a lot already—^andal. "In setting up a graduated rate, council is looking for trouble,”. he 
said. “If money must be raised it 
should be- done by a flat rate.”
Referring to the figures which 
showed a deficit on the irrigation 
system operation, he declared, "oth­
er councils have thought the fruit 
growers were worth a deficit.”
NO INCREASE SINCE 1926 
S. Cornock, city assessor, explain­
ed that the rate of $14 an acre had 
been unchanged since 1926, but 
costs of maintenance had increased 
by 100 percent. “It’s amazing that 
we have been able to operate a 
’system at all,” he commented. The 
assessor then showed that the 
system has cost the city an average 
of $11,000 a year since 1945. ■
“In' my view the growers are not 
in debt to this town for anything,” 
T. Semadlni declared.
Mr. Cornock then explained that 
13 percent of the city’s taxpayers 
lived in the benches and that, in­
cluding irrigation charges, they 
paid 16 percent of the taxes. He 
admitted, after questioning, that 
the percentage didn’t include the 
taxes paid by the packinghouses 
but, he added, it did include the 
taxes paid by auto court operators 
at Skaha Lake.
John Coe asked, "is council justi­
fied In making an increase? The 
majority Of growers have no quar­
rel 'With the new rates but only 
with the method. If an Increase Is 
justified then it should be on an 
acreage basis with extra charges 
for services.”
Presenting the motion, Robert 
Lyon suggested that although the 
growers have made money since the 
war, there Is always a possibility 
that "bad times will bo back.” 
MAKES COMPARISON 
"Sewage cTiarges are tho same 
whether a man’s home l.s serviced 
by a long bi’anch of tho system or 
a short one. Electric light ratc.s 
are the'•same whether a meter Is 
read In town or out at three mile.
"Irrigation lost revenue last year 
but the,,, .. . -.......... ....... —.......... domestic water depart
with the hoarsenc.ss friends told mont's income wn.s Increased, The
Peach land Army Cadet 
Winii Bravery Award
The. Victoria Cross of the Cadet 
yei’vlco of Canada has been won 
by a 17-ycai’.oltl .Royal Canadian 
Arm.y Cadet, of Poachland.
Flltlj cadet ever to bo awarded 
Mm bravery medal, Cadet Donald 
Tophain, of Pcachlaiul a member 
of 3150 Pcachlaiul Cadet Corps, on 
Mareli Id, 4040, when only 14, tavod 
Hie life of a comrade from tho Icy 
Wilier of Okanagan Lake.
On Monday, at 4 pan, Brigadier 
W. il, Moglll, DSO, B.O. Ana Com­
ma nder, will present the dlstlng- 
iilhliwl award to Cadet To|)ham, 
at a s|)cclal invcstlturo eoromony 
at Poachland School,
Only four such medals have boon 
awarded, two going to the Army 
CadeUs and two to the Air Force.
ENGINEER’S DEPARThMENT 
Work (lone by the city engineer's 
department last week Included 
painting of street signs; patching 
uniiaved streets with shale; ro- 
iwlrlng road signs and the back­
filling of tho excavation 'on tho 
wa rt lino housing sewor project.
city can get $72 an acre if a lot l.s 
siibclivlded but Irrigation only 
brings In $20,” ho stated,
K, A. Davenport also advocated a 
flat rate. He cited Naramata ns 
having a fliil rate of $10.50 and de- 
elarod that by 1060 Naramata would 
have reserves sufficient to provide a 
new system,
Alderman Titchmarsh gained 
little HiitlHfaetlon from his quiwtlun 
regarding tho niimbei' of growers 
present with over five acres of or­
chard and the number with less 
than five acres. Ohalrman .John­
son claimed lie could see no point 
In tho (inestlon and no answer was 
forthcoming,
HIMlI.ARl'i'V
Ma.vor Rathbun cliilmcd similar­
ity ijotwoon the domoslic water 
rates and the sliding sealo, "Wheth­
er a man uses one gallon or 5,000 
gullon.s he ))ii.vs a minimum of $3,80, 
'Phe small users pay more. In effect 
that l.s tlic same us the ,sliding scale 
for Irrigation,” he argued.
"Tho Huggostoci $2 won't pay for 
Irrigation. We are intorestod in 
putting the system on a .sound 
basis. Wo have an irrigation oom- 
mlHHlon consisting of growors be- 
onu.se we fool that they know morn 
about Irrigation problems, Wn In- 
croiiHoci Mie garbage collection rate, 
bocaiiso that deiiartmont was los­
ing money and wc had to inect 
that loss.
We don’t want to take a dollar
want the system to be financially 
sound. We wEint to protect you by
in time we shall be able to reduce 
the rates. Council thinks this is 
a sound idea. We are not here to 
argue with you. We want your 
advice,” the mayor said.
That the new rates are fair was 
suggested by A. Atkinson. “Yoii 
cannot buy one sack of grain at the 
same price you would pay for a 
car load,” he pointed out.
After Alderman 'Phipps explained 
that a flat rate of $17.50 would pro­
vide the same income as the sliding 
scale. Alderman Harris declared, 
"there are 300 growers in this area. 
There are less than a hundred 
here. I must take it for granted 
that the others are either not in­
terested or they do not want to 
protest.
“Small lots require separate ser­
vices,” he said. “When the prop­
erties adjoin and there is one ser­
vice I think, there should be one 
rate. If there are four services, 
th6n the parcel should be classed 
as four separate lots," Alderman 
Hjarrls asserted.
Mr. Cornock again stressed that 
the increase will not wipe out the 
deficit. "It Is only an assistance 
whether we have the sliding scale 
or a flat rate of $18 an here," he
. ECONOMICAL ' 
N O rs'E '- Q U I p IN G
2S0 Haines St. Phone 040
Blow HEAR WHY THOUSAHRS
SWITCH TO SANITONE!
the New, Nlilerehl, Better 
Dry Cleaaiag Service
0 0 0
North, South, East and West, 
folkB are praiaing this nationally 
ndvortiHod, miracle dry cleaning 
service tliat gets out so much more 
dirt . . , actually restores a liko- 
ne w look and feel to every garment.
HOUSEWIFE. H’b simply amazing 
l-lie .way Hanltone Dry Cleaning 
goto out the dooply embedded dirt- 
pvoii from tho kids’ grimy ciotnos. 
Colors and pattnrna jus* sobm to 
spring back to life. And what a 
Hiirprion to find nut that ulutbos 
actually lnsl,Jonger when they’re 
completely clean. Stubborn splits 
vanish. Never any trace of smell, 
’riicro’s no otiior dry cleaning serv­
ice ill tlie world ,llko iti
STENOGRAPHER. Personal ap. 
poaranco is certainly one liig factor 
in lioiding on to a job, in determin­
ing how often you can scare up a. 
raise. And certainly no dry clean­
ing service keeps personal appear­
ance at the peak of perfection like 
Snnitone, Even omuoddod dirt is 
removed so that color, pattern, 
and soft pliable texiiiro are re­
stored, Stubborn spots vanish . .. 
oven perspiration Is, gone! Never 
any sign of cleaning odor0. Tho 
boaiitirul press just lasta and Innts. 
Minor mending is free. No wonder 
Silnitono Dry Clenning is fast bn- 
coming the favorite of tlie working 
girl. Why not (/ivp in <ir call Iwlay. 
Discover for yourself how truly heller 






Five Divorces Granted 
By Supreme Court
Five divorces were gi-antcd by 
Mr. Justice H. S. Wood when the 
Supreme Court of British Colum­
bia held sittings in Penticton on 
Tue.sday and Wednesday of last 
week. Two civil cases were also 
heard during the sittings.
Those granted divorces were: 
May Ella Fawkes from Earl Rich­
ard William Fawkes; John Barclay 
Goodwin from Shirley Alene Good­
win; Louis Joseph Lee from Eliza­
beth Lee; William James Stewart 
from Violet June Stewart; Beat­
rice Irene Bennett from William 
Hugh Bennett.
sponslbllltics. I objected slightly 
against the extra charges for ser­
vice but I voted for it eventually. 
I think It Is better to discourage 
the subdividing of good orchard 
land into residential areas. We 
are not, on the prairies where we 
can open up another 20,000 acres.
I don't think council gave 
enough time for the study of the 
new rates, and I think that rate­
payers did not call a meeting soon 
enough but I am stlU In favor of 
the .small acreages pasdng more. I 
think they should and I for one 
will.” ’






When Liberals of South Okanag­
an riding hold their nominating 
convention in the middle of next 
month, the hat of C. R. Bull will 
be in the ring and It appears cer­
tain that he will get the nomina­
tion. Mr. Bull, who was the metiir 
ber between 1937 and 1940, has been 
a long-time resident of the Kel­
owna area, prominent in fruit 
growers’ activities.
/1,.’,.; i
(MUTUAL ACCUMULATING FUND) 
may now be bought in a new form — 
designed for those desiring REGULAR 
INCOME — called MUTUAL INCOME 
FUND.
ii.i.F (MUTUAL INCOME FUND) will be available immediately in minimum pur- 
•JAeA. 0 chases of. $500 —7 will pa.y you a divi- 





*1l6 Spliflis Mate it Easy to Apply”
This economical, Easy-to-put-up 
Acoustical TUo pro\«des high sound 
absorption, pleasing decorative 
effects and insulation against heat 
and cold. Wood splines, fitting 
Bnu|ly into grooves, help keep Unes 
' straight,' corners level and makes 




OsS Oofails and Free Etlimatet ol
on average net asset value of the previous 
3 months.
The New M.I.F. Shares will be priced, at the 
outset, at about—
M.A.F.-shares will be convertible into M.I.F. shares 
and vice versa.
These two MUTUAL FUNDS arc the JoWest- 
cost funds operating in Canada.
Shares available NOW at.
B o .1 r t( o f T r a d e B u i 1 d i n g 
PHONE,1133 PENTICTON, B. C.
/ ' . 1.
Drivers
ass ta f
When'you pli6ne the fumiliur 
01, and phice an order, you have 
at your dispoHuHone of twenty 
trucks to fulfil that order with 
all possible speed! You have 
, also one pf twenty drivers to 
render this order in Dray and 
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PICTURED AT THE WHEEL o'f one of the huge machines for which she is “sales­
man,” Mrs. E. M. Vye (left), has proved: that a woman can handle what is usually 
considered strictly a man’s job. \ Hired by a Calgary firm 11 years ago to main­
tain contacts with customers for heavy machinery while members of the regular 
sales crew were in the armed forces, Mrs. Cye proved herself so capable that her 
services were retained at the war’s end. At right, in full kit after a practice jump, 
is Nursing Sister .FO. Marion MacDonald, of Vancouver, one of the fir.st four 
women in the KCAF to complete, the* rugged para-rescue course. She has been 
appointed to the intsruction staff of the pararescue school at Edmonton.. The fir.st 
woman to receive such an appointment, she will act as liaison officer between 
women students and the male staff, make demon.stration parachute jumps and 
guide women through every phase of their practical training.
Record Entry For 
Kiwanis Five Pin 
Bowling Tourney
Plans arc going aHeacl * rapidly 
for the Fifth Annual Kiwanis Bowl­
ing Tournament to be held here 
March 24 to 29, and the way things 
are shaping up, a record entry, both 
local and from out of town, will 
compete in the five pin classic.
Out of town entries include teams 
from Nelson,' Trail, Rossland, Per- 
nie. Grand Porks, Oaoyoos, Oliver, 
Princeton, Lumby, Kelowna, Sum- 
merlancl, Vefnon, Kamloops, Sal­
mon Arm and Revclstoke.
A large local entry is also ex­
pected with teams sponsored by city 
business firms.
A total of 25 trophies, with 75 
individual trophies worth .$1,200 are 
up for competition and, in addition, 
cash prizes amounting to approxi­
mately $2,000 will be awarded to 
winners in the giant bowling tour-' 
ney.
JAYCEES APPLE PAfiK
Penticton Jaycees decided last 
Thursday that they would continue 
their operation of the gift apple 
pack sales and three committee 
members were appointed. They are 
Orville Noble, Jim Dermody and 
Kden Ralkes. Another member, to 
act as chairman, will be appointed 
by the executive.
NEW EMPLOYEES
On the recommendation of Paul 
O. W. Walker, city engineer. City 
Council, Monday, authorized the 
employment of one engineering of­
fice junior and one instrument man.
Mayor Rathbun Named 
Vice-President Of 
Municipalities Ass’n
Mayor W. A. Rathbun was elected 
vice-president of the Okanagan 
Valley Municlpalitic.s Association at 
the regular quarterly ihccLing of 
the group held in Armstrong last 
Thwsday.
Reeve C. E. Bentley of Suinmer- 
lund heads the association.
Directors are Mayor J. ,E. Hiz- 
water, of Kamloops, and Mayor W. 
K. Smith of the City of Salmon 
Arm. Secretary-treasurer is G. D. 
Smith of Summerland.
Tax Burden On Municipalities
M. P. Finnerty
A warning to the effect that the burden of municipal ^
Please send me □ free sample sheets
□ one box of Red Ling Carbon 
(mark your requirements)fi
^ To (name) ..
(address)
f' Please enclose 
f cheque or money order if you wish a whole box. 'i j 









:Miniature License Plate Key-iing Tag:s for the year 
1052 are now available to the motoring public at a 
minimum cost of 25c each.
HOUSEHQtBM
Use our SECRET TAG for your home or offipe keys 
because it is the KEY to no ihorc lost Keys. For 
just 25c a year you can guard against loss, .by attach­
ing one of our SEORET TAG^ to your Key-ring. If 
your keys arc ever lost, the finder maHs them FREE 
to us and they are back in your hanids immediately. 
REMEMBER when you send 25c for this Thg Service 
—you help the T.B. Veterans in B.O. ,
MAIL THIS OOtJPON TODAY
SECRET TAGS REQUIRED ................................. !.....
LICENSE NO...................................................................
ADDRESS..... .................................................................
NAME .................................. ...................................... L...
T.B. VETS
Room 100-003 W. Hastings St., Vancouver 2, B.O.
PA. 2861
'support a B.O. ORGANIZATION -- Est. 1040
taxation i.s rapidly becoming too heavy for municipali­
ties to bear, was sounded by M. P. Finnerty, MLA for 
Similkameen, when speaking before the provincial leg­
islature on Wednesday. Mr. Finnerty urged an ap­
pointment of a Royal Commission to study the education 
taxation system arid also suggested that talks should be 
held on a federal, provincial and .municipal level with 
a view to revising the tax system insofar as municipal­
ities are concerned. . A. '
' Thle riierriBer for Similkameen also lirgecl that irriga­
tion be placed under the department of agriculture as 
the first step in arriving at an irrigation-policy which, 
he charged, the government has .not got .as yet.
Mr. Finnerty’s address, in full, follows:
In rising to the debate on theff?; 
budget let, me, befoi-e 1 discuss 
problems in particular, bring to the 
attention of this House' some mat­
ters that I am sure will be of In­
terest to all honorable , members, 
especially, those .interested in the 
progress of 'the Interior of British 
CcHiimbia.’
1. Eleven years ago the Dominion 
census of 1941 CTedited the City 
of Pqntictbn with a population of 
approximately 5,500.., Last year the 
1951 Dominion ceHsus registered 
10,700 people for this same city, 
an Increase of almost 100 percent.
While this growth has . been spec­
tacular, It has brought in its wake 
many problems.' During the war 
Penticton, like most other muni 
cipalltics, was unable to cari'y out 
a normal program of expansion of 
facilities, and that backlog, com­
bined with the new , requhements 
for our increased population, has 
required its citizens to embark on 
a tremendous program of public 
works and community projects.
Fortunately, from within the 
community, men of Integrity with 
a great sense of public responsibility 
have risen to face this task at great 
sacriflce.s to their personal ^and 
business lives. I wish to pay special 
tribute to Penticton’s Mayor W. A.
Rathbun who, in a little over two 
short years, has established himself 
IIS an outstanding public servant
D. Davidson, Aged 86, 
Dies In Vancouver
y
David Davidson, 86, P>entlcton 
orchardist, died m the Vancouver 
hospital last Monday following a 
heart attack. Services for Mr. Da­
vidson were held Monday in the 
coast city.
A native of Scotland. Mr. David­
son came to Canada in 1899. He 
worked for the CPR in Winnipeg 
and in 1931 he retired and came 
to Penticton where he became an 
orchafdLst.
He is survived by his wife, and 
five sons, Edward, Penticton; James 
Ottawa: William,/Toronto; David, 
Chicago, and George, Victoria.
The Rev. Dr.'G. Stanley Pack- 




Bookkeeping experience essential, insurance 
experience preferred.
MCKAY, USBQRNE LIMITED
376 Main Street — Phone 1244
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” A Completely 
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among British Columbia’s munici­
pal legislators.
2. I would also bring to your at­
tention that dui'ing the winter frosts 
several years ago the Oliver-Osoy- 
oos district, which lies in the south­
ernmost part of Similkameen rid­
ing; was probably the hardest hit 
of all the tree fruit districts. These 
PTOple, a great many of whom are 
new Canadians the honorable mem­
bers will be proud to know, have 
risen to the challenge, and while 
the road to financial recovery is 
slow and difficult, these people, 
with their Indomitable wiU to suc­
ceed, are slowly but surely re 
establishing their economy.
3. In 1860 the Royal Engineers 
mapped out the Town of Princeton, 
which was named in honor of the 
Prince of Wales, who had visited 
Eastern Canada that year. Ninety- 
one yeavs later, in the year 1951, 
Princeton, one of the oldest setlle- 
ments in the interior of this prov­
ince, was formally Incoi-porated 
into a village' municipality. As, most 
members know, the fame and for­
tune of Princeton, until tho open­
ing of the Princeton highway, rose 
and fell with the'fortunes of the 
coal mines and copper mlnas sur­
rounding it. I tlUnk it is significant 
of the whole now outlook of tho 
IJcopIo of tho Interior that last 
year the people of Pylnceton do 
cldod lo adopt a form of local 
government, and place the destiny 
of Its people In the hands of its 
citizens whore It so’ rightfully Iw- 
longs. I predict that in the years 
lo come tlio progreas and growUi of 
Princeton will bcuenie a matter of 
lirldo and aehtovoiiiont. tu both tho 
residents of Prlncoton and tho 
monibors of this senior government 
here In Victoria.
AGRlCUL’l'URE
On many previous o'ccaslons' I 
luivo brought to tho attontton gf 
tho niombcrs of his House the lin- 
IKirtanco of agrieultuio gcnorully 
to tho economy of British Colum­
bia, and in 'particular tho Inipqrt- 
uuco of (lib tree fruit Industry of 
tho OkanagAii Valley, to tho econ­
omy of tho Iiitorlor of Bi’ltilsh 
Columbia,
Approximately 40 poruont of tho 
people living In tho Okanagan are 
directly employed in tho tree fruit 
and ground crop Industries, but a 
vast majority of tlio roiiialiiliig 60 
percent arc Indiroctly dopoudoiit on 
agiiculturo, and In fact exist In 
tho Okanagan only liocaumi of agri­
culture.
The sfuglomost Important, Indeed 
all Important, factor In our agri­
cultural economy Is Irrigation. Last 
year I ixilnted out to this Houso 
that this govorniiiont and previous 
govonimonljs had shown llttlo un 
dorstanding or appreciation of 
clthor tho Importance or tho potcii; 
Hal of a sound, pormanent irrl
gation policy. If my memory, serves 
me right. Madam Speaker, I be­
lieve I went so far as to state that 
for year's no British Columbia 
Government has had an in-igation 
policy. I also drew to the attention 
of the members of this House that 
a prosier place for those charged 
with the development of agricul­
ture through irrigation was in the 
depai’tment of agricultiu-e and not 
in the department of lands and 
forests. I suggested to the minister 
concerned that while the water 
rights -department correctly be­
longed in the lands and forests 
department, that every province of 
the Dominion of Canada, with the 
exception of British Columbia, had 
inaugurated or transferred to the 
department of agriculture its irri­
gation department. This proposal 
is roasonable, sensible and urgent. 
For until we have irrigation in the 
hands of agriculturists we will 
continue to have a government 
without an irrigation pollby. There­
fore I. most strongly urge that this 
government study the policy o’’ our 
federal government, as it is ad­
ministered under the Prairie Farm 
Rehabilitation Act, adopt its econ­
omic principles, place irrigation 
'under the department of agricul­
ture, and it will have rriade, the 
greatest forward step in the history 
of agriculture in British CoUiniblii. 
FOREST MANAGEMENT 
It may surprise some menibor.s 
of this House, Madam Speaker, to 
discover that even in the Interior 
of British Columbia there is a keen 
interest in the forest rhanagement 
policy of the department of land.s 
and forests. I am certain that a 
vast majority of people of British 
Columbia are in agreement on tho 
principle of forc.st management. I 
am equally certain that a consider­
able portion of the people of British 
Columbia arc not In agreement, with 
the administration of tlie principle 
of forest management. Certainly the 
efficiency of the operation of the 
holder of a largo forast nuumge- 
nicnt licence, logotheri wltli the 
ensuing utilization of forest prod­
ucts, Is to be coinnieudecl. However, 
tho protection of local Industry and 
of the small operator is of great 
Importance loo, In the communities 
in my district, ,
induatnes like the tree I'rult In­
dustry, and small operators, no 
matter how wasteful, have for .years 
used the forest reserves of Iholr 
local district and have made a 
eontrlbuUon to tho economy of their 
locality. 1 suggest to tho govorninout 
and to tho minister of lands and 
forests that the too sudden In­
stitution ' of the high stkndards of 
;Utlllzatlon, and the disruption of 
local industry, ina,Y lead to resent­
ment of forest juanogomont prac­
tices that could conceivably restrict, 
or even oUminato tho whole forest, 
managonient concept.
SCHOOL TAXATION 
Foremost in the mind of alnioat 
every organization In this province, 
Madain Speaker, during tho lost 
few yoara has boon tho problem ot 
rising school costs. No one seems 
to doubt tho necessity of moi-o 
schools and bettor schools, but 
there certainly aooms a groat dlvor- 
gciico of opinion as to who sliould 
pay and how much they should 
pa,v, and all groups scorn to bo of 
the oplnlon—and that Includes this 
provincial governmont—that thby 
(Continued on Pago Q)
Funeral Services For 
T. H. Fender Tomorrow
Sevlces wilTbe conducted in the 
Penticton Funeral Chapel tomorrow 
morning for , Thomas H.’Fender, 86, 
who died in the Penticton Hospital 
last Sunday. .-
IJte Rev. A. R. Eagles vidlT offi­
ciate at the services, committal 
will be made in Lakeview Cemetery.
- ' Only Official Timer-
BRITISH EMPIRE. GAMES
JEWELLERS
270 Main Bt. Phone 9B 
Fentictoh. B.G.
PLAN TO ATTEND
'City Kiwanians have been in­
vited to. the Vernon club's bowling 
marathon to be held Sunday, 
Ivlai'ch 23.
BASAiTBALL PLAYOFFS
Semi-Finals—^ Provincial Senior A’s
Cranna’s Ontegas vs. Pr. Rupert Jets 
FRI.-SfiT., MM. 14-1^
SCHOOL GYM — 8:30 p.m. each night
IF IVS, \F W,S . . \TS AT NEVE-NEWTON’S





Long Staying and Non-Drying
Both These ‘Free’ with ‘Air Spun’ Face Powder $1.40
This is Coty’s generous way of introducing you to their two new 'rEXTUBES of Lip.sticks! 
Both the “CREAMY’’ and “SUB-DEB” Lipsticks FREE! .Iu;it as no one lipstick shade 
suits every woman, neither docs any one texture. That’s why Cot.Y offers you a choice of 
TWO textures to suit your personal preference ... at NO extra cost! “AIR- 1 An 
SPUN" Pace Powder PLUS BOTH LIPSTICKS (limited time only) BOTH FOR
NEVE- NEWTON’S








LOOK! 30ONLY! SAVE! 
Plaittic'Cascd
STATIONERY






111 lovely plaslio (lasr. tlial nfa.v hr used latrr for cigarette case. 
Jewel or trinket box. .
Plan to attend
Junior Hoepilul Auxiliary
FASHION SHOW lor ’52
Saturday, March 22nd
SCHOOL CAFETERIA *




’’Your Friendly Drug Siore"
• _____________ TRANK MIGGINB, Managci'
Pharmacy
Phone 59
PRESCRIPTION, NIGHT AND EMERGENCY CALLS
FRANK MIOGIN0, Phone 10C7X - KEN HENDERSON, Phone 51’,5VI 
L. V. NEWTON, Phone 48!8 '
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Sports - Pourri
By SID GODBER
Wh-o-p-w— whnt a series. All square and one to go, to use a golf 
t.ei'in, and the same do^Vn in the Kootenays. Only fools and sports 
writers (not necessarily the same.thing) would predict the outcome be- 
t.v/een Kelowna and Nanaimo. So here it is—ahd ban^ goes a dollar— 
Nanaimo to win ... I hope not. As for tVie Nelsbh', Trail embfogllo—I’ll 
take Trail. , , ‘ '
Too bad the new high school gym isn’t ready for the big basketball 
fixture which starts tomorrow night. As it is, only a limited number of 
fans will be able to take in the big clash between the I^rinc(j Rupert Jets 
and Cranna’s Omegas. Should, be a sellout house for all three games, if 
a third is necessary. The Omegas are home town talent, playing for love 
of the game. Fact is that in basketball we can get right back to the 
good old days in sport when an amateur wasn't a disguised professional. 
More than usual credit is coming to the Oniegas for the fact that they 
kept at the grind of practice and kept in training through a long winter 
while hockey stole the show. Now it is their day in the sun and it’s 
to tie hoped the .sports fans of Penticton will give them the .support they 
■•"have honestly .earned.
SOUND AND FURY
There’s a war of words going on between Kelowna and Kumloops. 
The Kelowna paper, commenting editorially on the Packers win over the 
Klks, liad some biting things to say about mayhem and butchery and 
money clubs and so on. More in sorrow than in anger, sports editor 
.lim BAugh of the Sentinel, deplored all over two columns the attitude, 
logic and factualne.ss of the Kelowna editorial. The argument is one 
lhai, T’m going to stay out of, except to wonder out loud what effect 
,, I la* Klk.s’ .sudden demise is going to have on future OSAHli hbekey.
Truth i.s that the valley hockey clubs have a tiger by the tall. They 
.. have educated the fans to a brand of’hockey comparable with any senior 
■ amateur circuit in Canada. To let go now would kill hockey in the 
; valley. But who is going to finance it? Kamloops fans, disappointed 
two seasons running, may stay away in droves next season. Vernon,
. according to rumor, hasn’t come within $10,000 of making the turnstile 
; take meet the costs. Who is going to erase all that red ink?
The Packers, thanks to the playoff fever, have managed to ■whittle 
. down their deficit, but "they are by no means in the chips; Allah Cup 
.competition is more likely to cost a club money than make it, blit it’s 
reasonable to assume that they’ll be able* to raise enough from the now 
red-hot Kelowna fans to clean up their books at the end of thik, season.
, So, of the four clubs in the OSAHL, only two can be considered fi's sit- 
“ting pretty, Kelowna and Penticton.
!, . ■ At the Coast they’re planhlng on dropping back into Coy Cup liockey 
_Tliat’s the only sensible thing for Nanaimo and Kerrisdalp'to do, unless 
...they can get 'Victoria, for one, to ice a senior team. Even; so, inter- 
•'mediate hockey needs to have gbod fan support to pay its way. . It 
costs just as .m'uch, to equip and transport ah intermediate team as it 
”does a seihor ; team.; ’The'only'Essential difference in cost is the weekly ! 
—pay cheque,: On the whole I think the drop in gate feteipts, which 
would, surely follow if the OSAHL went'intermediate, ■would leave the 
clubs with as big a financial headache as they have now. There doesn’t 
\seem to be any answer except to keep plugging and hoping.
WANTED A CRYSTAL BALL
I’m going to get out of this, prediction business until I can get hold
• of sure-fire crystal ball. I had Kelowna picked to take the series and 
i;;had my hand out to take Dave Roegele’s dollar aftAr the first game at
• Kelowna last Thursday.' The handsome one, (see picture in Roeg’s 
Gallery) who nearly got me lynched by Kelowna fans with his hollering 
for Nanaimo (all for the sake of a dollar) wouldn’t pay, although he con- 
ceded that Kelowna had the series in the bag. Then came Saturday
- night—and the gloating that man did. ;The way the Clippers weht after 
Hergy’.s lads I was ready to coheede the seriiK and pay the dollar—
- .lust stubborness held me back. Ihen came Monday night and everyone, 
including mp, got hack ofh Kelowna’s bandwagon. At this writing I’m 
v/aiting with some anxiety for the result of Wednesday’s g:apie at Ver­
non. With visions of the bumping around the Clippers gave the Packers 
last Saturday I’m still not too confident I’ll take Dave’s dollar—It all
• lioils down to whether the Packers can keep up the pace,in the face of 
,; the bruising they’re taking. . .
By the time this gets into print it may; all oyer ^ Kelowna 
.-.^squared aw'ay fbr the B.C. finals. And! if tha£’s'thd;cye;v;re can sit .back 
'■^with the knowledge that we have a fine club earring the valley’s colors. 
7'Anyone who thinks the Kamloops Elks Would have got by the Clippers
/ The will be on, in the high school
^ym to'mbrroW night when Crahna’s Omegas niake their 
initial bid .fpr pTpvi'hcial sehioV A hoop honors again.st 
the high-fr^ih^.Prince Rupert Jets.
The' powerful Omegas have be.en practising all sea- 
sbh for this series and are rarin’ to go against their old 
riyals. Thiei'e .Will be plenty 6f excitement in the gym 
bef<)re it, ie decided which team will meet the winner of 
the EilersyAlbeTni series for the B.C. basketball (Frown. 
The second g^hih'e .of the best of three series goes $atur- 
dajf night and a thit’d game, if necessary, will be played
hCre.ph Monday.
The Jets’ lineup is no. secret. MostiK-
FIT AND Ready to go against the Prince Rupert Jets in the first step towards the 
B.C. senior A basketball crown, Cranna’s Omegas pose for the camera be’fore start­
ing their vital best of three series tomorrow night. From left to right the Ideal hoop- 
vsters are: back row; George Powell, playing coach Bob Haas, Ronald Young, Dick 
Douglas and Jack McGannoh. Front Row ;Bill Raptis, Daryl Eshleman, Willard Bur- 
gart and Aubrey Powell. ' Absent when the picture’was taken wa.s Bud Tidball.
mm
of the players are fanliliar to Bob 
Haas and his squad as the; lads 
vdio dumped the Omega’s dt .Prince 
Rupert last spring. A couple of 
qpeedy. rookies have been added 
to the rdst^ 'to make the Jets 
even more, .dangerous. . . , 
.S^ai^ink t^e Jets be Don 
• • Soherk', .'wlio, is rep^cd. to have 
eq^pited. 14'8 poliiis in 11 gaihes 
fhis',seaebn — nice sbooting in 
any league. .On the first string 
with Sch'erk are red-haired 
whirlwind Ray Spring, whose 
hustle and unorthodox shoot­
ing style are only too familiar 
to the Omegas, and rookie Mic­
key Webster, in his first season 
with the Jets, but. reported to 
be a potent scoring threat.
Art Olson, the tall lad who held 
usually high-scoring Charlie Raitt 
almost scdrless in Rupert last year, 
will be with the team, along with 
Jim Platen, who the Penticton 
boys will also remember. These 
and several more veterans and a 
sprinkling of newcomers add up 
to a strong aggregation which will 
give the Omegas plenty to worry 
about before a series winner is de­
cided.
The J^ts are probably looking 
over the Omegas’ lineup, with some 
qualms too. The Penticton squad 
reported to be even stronger
Four Teams Playin 
Kaleden Mixed Five 
Pin League Playoffs
I ' * I
' 11' w ' ‘
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• had better think again. Tlae Elks aren’t built to a^orb the kin^ df 
..punishment the Packers have taken i’ri: the series against the huskyJI
hard-hitting Nanaimo team. . Youth, Inteshhai.fortitude and the .hockey*
' brains and still flashy hockey skill of Phil Hergeshelmer have put the
• Packers where they are today and eyen if they do bow out to the 
. Clippers, Helowna and the entire valley can be proud of the OsAhl 
"Champions.
Our wandering boy. Willie Schmidt drifted in from the Kootenays on 
' Tuesday. He played three games down thefe; before, the BCAHA moguls 
lowered the boom. Willie had this predictidn: Kelowna to win over 
Nanaimo; Kelowna to win the B.C. title over Trail Smoke-Eaters if 
they’re in, but if Nelson wins out in the'semi-final, then Willie says, Nel 
. son will beat Kelowna. That can be called a tip straight from the horse’s 
mouth considering that Willie is Just back frbm looking the Kootenay 
; teams over, on and off the ice. Incidentally Willie Schmidt, the man 
■-voted the most valuable, player In the OSAHL, is looking for a place to 
.‘hang his hat. Willie likes Penticton, glyen half a;,chance he'd put his 
roo'ts down, here but Wlllie^X “■ Can’t affprd tip sit
twiddling his thumbs in Penticton ‘wai^g f6T1tiex't''‘TioiS'^^ 
far as I can gather the next place Willie hangs his hat, there he plans 
to stay . . . nuff said, I hope.
So. now it’s lacroMe. Meeting tomorrow, night at 8 p.m. in the 
arena. They tell me thkt up north from Kelowna on they have a lot of 
, fun out of the game. There are supposed to be quite a few enthusiasts i gouth Okanaaan Badminton 
; around town and arena manager Fred Madden thinks he’U get the sport champioSps to be held at the 
going. Hope so, that arena floor that is coming up Isn’t being bought pentlcton Club courts on Thursday, 
.last to look at. There’s something of clash between'meetings with the March 20, and Saturday and Sun- 
A(|uatlc Club holding a meeting at tho same time os the lacrosse people, day, March 22 and 23.
The hedlthy spirit of rivalry between Kamloops, Vernon, Kel­
owna and Penticton created thiA winter by those cities’ teams to 
the OSAHL may be continued throughout the summer if Penticton 
can field a lacrosse team in the valley boxla league.
, A meeting has been called for tonight by arena manager. Fred 
Madden of all those interested in lacrosse—both players and fans— 
to see if enough enthusiasm can be aroused to organize a boxla 
association in Penticton.
The- organization meeting will be held in the arena at 8 p.m. ■ 
tonight and all players, former players and anyone interested in 
the promotion of tlie popular sport ai*e asked to attend.
At present the senior lacrosse league consists of teams' from 
Kamloops, Vernon, Kelowna, Salmon Arm and Armstrong and a 
Penticton entry would round out a six team loop nicely.
Playoffs in the Kaleden Five- 
Pin Mixed Bowling League. began 
last Wednesday with the top four 
teams in the league standings com­
peting for the trophy presented 
annually to the winner by Gill’s 
Recreation Centre. Last year’s win­
ner of the cup was the Robertson 
team.
The high women’s average during 
league play was posted by Mrs. 
Anna Bolen with 157. Fred King 
bowled the high men’s average with 
215.
The women’s high single game 
for this season was 218, bowled by 
Mrs. Maragaret Lane, while the 
men’s high single gaine of 275 was 
bowled by George Robert^h Sr,
Following are the final st^dlngs 







OK Palls .... .........!....
Penticton’s service anid civilci 
organizations have rallied be^ 
hind the local UCT taasketba'U 
squad to make possible ti^® 
playing of the provincial Inteiv 
mediate A hoop finals here b«.» 
tween the UCT’s and the cpa.st 
winner on March 21 and 22. .
Representatives from the local 
service and ciyic groups niet 
Sunday, dug down,deep and came ■ 
up. with the $100 guaranted* 
which the UCT’s must post to* 
bring the coast champions to' 
this city.
If the UCT’s should capture 
the B.C. crown and win the 
right to meet the Alberta champs 
for the Western Canada junior 
hoop title, the local team will 
have to past $550 guarantee t(!^ 
bring the prairie squad to this) 
city for the series. The .servlb'e 
clubs have promised to under 
write the necessary $550 bond; 
if and when UCT’s battle theiV 
way into the Western Canada 
playdowns.
Following the UCT's defeat ol^ 
the highly-touted inter A Clovei|' 
Leafs here last weekend, it is 
quite possible that local basket 
ball fans could see a western 
Canada . championship series on 
PenUcton’s home- ground.
Interior Fish, Game 
CoDvehtidn Starts 
Sundiay In Kelowna «
is
Shuttle Champions Will Defend
VERNON -I— Thp. .Nanaimo .Clip- 
Ipers used near impenetrable defeii- 
sive. .work to get back pi), even terms 
Iwith the Kelowna Packers .last 
night in Vernon as,, they edged the 
jhard'^presslng Packers 2-1. A huge 
;crowd..bf over 3,0(k);fans witnessed 
ihe game. The win squares the 
series at. two games apiece and is 
!the first game "which has been 
close all the way. The Packers 
Itbok the opener 6-1, lost the secorto 
<4-1 and tl^en went wild in the third' 
'for a 7-1 triumph. The stage is set 
jfbr,the fifth and final game, of the 
series which is slated lor Kelowna 
ftonlght.
The Clippers topk a 2-0 lead in 
the first, period and then staved off 
the Packers until the halfway, hiark 
[of the third period when Kelowna 
finally broke the ice.
Both of tlie Nanaimo goals came 
with Keio)yna a man short, .Jim­
mie Lowe drew a high sticking pen­
alty at the 11.40 mark of the first 
perlop and the , Clippers began to 
roll.
Badminton Tournament Next Week
Entries are rolling In for thc^
This certainly looks like a busy 
llkc.s to take ’em all In.
summer for the sports fan who
r
* i
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PROVINCIAL SENIOR “A” 
SEMI-FINAL PLAYOFFS
SCHOOL GYM
Fri. & Sai, March 14tb, 15th
One Game Each Night at 8:30 p.m.*
ORANM’s mm%
vefAtis
Tickets on Sale at Tho Sport .Shop; Gift
Shop, tho Canadian Legion arid Ortfnha’s.
Most of last year’s tltlb winners 
have signified their Intentions of de­
fending their crowns and some top 
flight matches are assured in the 
open, Junior and handicap events.
Bummcrlaml iicc, Dave Wad­
dell, men's singles ehampio'n, 
will defend his title, os will 
women’s singles olmmpion Dor­
othy McLeod, also of Summer- 
land. Men’s doubles champions, 
Ted Coixiinall and Tom Hill, ' 
of Penticton, wUl bo out to re­
gain Uio trophy in that event 
and the Oliver pair of Mks 
Ellen deed aiul Mrs. Pearl 
Dowering will defend tliqlr 
ladies' doubles ohompiomblp. 
The mixed doubles crown will 
be dofcmlqd by Miss Anno Car­
ney and pave WaihlcII, of Sum- 
mcrland.
Junior shuttle aces who won hon­
ors last year will be back trying 
for a repent performance, Including 
girls’ singles champion Norma 
Horner, of O-TOyoos, girls’ doubles 
title holders, Sandra and Ohloo 
Oardlnnll, of Penticton, Penticton’s 
Pat Riley, last year’s boys' single 
winner, will not defend h|s title. 
Riley also teamed with David Prlt 
chard to win tho Junior boys’ 
flonblea trophy at la.st year’s tour 
ilament.
HANDICAP THURSDAY
' Matches in tho handicap events, 
a Irtnovtvtlon Jo thW year’s West, 
WUi. bp run off on T;?)i|fsdqy wl 
the. finals bofh(if pmiircd <Sti alo _ 
' with the .junior and open events on
Saturday and Sunday.
Penticton badminton players 
competing In the Central Interior 
Tournament at Kelowna on the 
week-end didn’t walk off with any 
titles but they reached the semi­
finals In several events before bow­
ing out.
Vernon bird artldts won throe of 
the four Central B.O. champion 
ships played out at the conclusion 
of tho throe-day tourney at tho 
Kelowna' Bedmlnton Club's hall. 
Tho Homer-Dlxons emerged ns the 
stars of tho meet, Gone Homer 
Dixon copping tho open men's 
singles’ crown, Mrs, Pnm Homer 
Dixon winning the Indies’ slngle.s 
and the two of them gaining tho 
final In the three doubles.
One final, the mixed doubles, was 
postponed duo to an Injury to Mrs 
Homor-Dlxon while playing In the 
final of thp ladles’ doubles.
OPEN RESULTS
Final results for tho open events 
were:
Ladles’ Singles—Mrs. P. Homor- 
Olxdn, Vernon, dofdatod: Betty 
Bailey, also of Vernon, in three 
games.
Men’s Singles—Gene ifonlcr-Dlx- 
on, Vernon, boat Bob Robiason, 
Kelowna, 18-17, 15-2.
Ladles’ Dobulcs — Joan Russell 
and Joan Sutcliffe, Vernon, downccl 
Betty Bailey and Pam Hbmoi’-Dix- 
on, also of Vernon, In throe games. 
(Mrs, Homor-Dlxon pulled a muscle 
in the BCC,ond game but played tlic 
series out. Shp was unable to con­
tinue In the mixed double,s final.)
Men's Doh1»1c»—Fred Stevens of 
Rutland and Bob Robinson, Kelow­
na, defeated Gene Hombi'-OiKon 
and Olmrllo Twite, both of Vernon, 
10-15, 15-n, 15-0,
Nelson — a goiu by Re^
Ko^iic at. 10:45 in the Uilnl 
period broke a 3-3 deadlock at 
Nelson and gave
Nelson Maple , L(^o a win over 
Trail iSmolioatcrs to tie ilte 
WIL playoffs at 2-2. The de­
ciding gome will be played at 
Trail tonight.
The winning tally was 
Koehle’s second goal of tlie 
night, Other Nelson marlijs- 
men were llkidane and , SmlUi. 
Rypien. erockeidj In two fbr 
Trail and Krtmun counted the 
third.
than last year, and their recent 
sprarWing yiptbry over the UK3 
Jayvees leaves no doubt as to their 
ability to ipn with the best in se­
nior A company.
RA'ITT will be MISSED 
Charlie. Raitt’s height and scor­
ing-punch will be missed, but 
lanky Ron Young has proved a 
capable bucketman, with playing 
coacl? Bob, Haas ready to take over 
ifhefalters.
Also missing (from this year’s 
Omegas’ lineup ■wilibe hustling Bud 
Russell, but versatile Daryl Eshle­
man and rugged Aubrey Powell 
and Bud . 'ridball can be counted 
on to provide plenty of scoring 
punch when the chips are down.
Dill Raptis, if he’s cUckihg, could 
upSet the Jets’ applecart with his 
sehsatibnal shooting, and Dick 
Douglas, who copped high scoring 
hpnors against^the Jets in their 
last meeting, has improved greatly 
oybr labt, year and should be even 
mbre of a-threat 
In addition to a strong' starting 
five, the Omegas boast ; lots of 
strei;gth on the bench this year 
If the big boys call for help or 
falter in the stretch,, such capable 
reserves as husky John McGannon 
and Willard Burgart will be ready 
and willing to take over.
Haas has been giving his 
boys stiff workouts ail s^son 
and ha.s them Ijri the kind of 
shape that could easily lead to. 
.a. provincial title, if ..they’ can 
get .past .the powerful Prince 
Rupert quintette.
.Tlie high school gym holds 426 
people and local hoop officials ex­
pect, to, fill every one of those seats 
for the seflesr; All tickets will be 
sold at • •
dt
dlaii Legion office and Cranna’s
Jewellers.
Ducats not sold at these four 
places beforehand will be sold at 
the door and when the 425 are' 
gohb the doors will be closed. To 
save themselves the disappointment 
of being turned away from the 
door,, fans are advised to bpy their 
tickets early and be assured of a 
seat. Tliere will be no special price 














Canada’s Olympic hockey cham­
pions, the Edmonton Mercurys, de­
feated Switzerland 5-3 in Lausanne, 
Switzerland, Sunday. .
Recommended open seasons and 
bag limits and other important 
matters relative to fishing and 
hunting in the Interior will be for^ 
mulated at Kelowna Sunday and 
Monday at the annualc onvention 
of the Interior fish and game clubs.
Deliberations will be held, in the 
Orchard City Hall, with close to 60 
delegates expected from all over 
the Interior zone. A banquet will 
conclude the parley Monday night.
SUNDAY, MARCH 16th
PENTICTON MEMORIAL ARENA
Gomnisteial Round ROfliii FlayOns
1:30—Contfactors vs. Suihmerland 
2:45—Merchants vs. Packers
: Silver Collection
Big Eddie Brown opened the scor­
ing fpr Nanaimo yrhen lie rifled 
a hard shot through p maze of 
logs .to boot McMeekin oill 'the way. 
.kowle Gruhn gathered , In a re­
bound, for the sc(tond Nanaimo goal 
loss, than two minutes later.
Mike Durfinin epunted. Kelowna’s 
lone; goal, op ho .^eflcotod home a. 
passout from the corner at the 
halfway mark of the till’d period.
, Nanaimo’s Ught defensive work 
hud M good deal to do wltli .ikhe 
victory with Kelowna hci4 to a 
mere l3,whots during the evening, 
Tho,, Ollppors levelled 22 shots on 
McMcckIn.
. Lineups — Nanaimo Ollppers — 
Jackson, Browp, Kirk, MoDoug&ld, 
Pennell, Lundmark, Ben7, Defcl- 
Ico, Carr, Gruhn, Miller, Gourdeau, 
Oulley,
Kelowna — Baclcers — McNfcek- 
In, 'Penner, Kuly, Carlson, HAnson, 
IjOWO, Hergeshoimor, DurhAn, 
Ainundrud, Middleton, lloskln, 
Kaiser, Daskl, Robertson.
First period — .1, Nahabfto, 
Drown (Gruhn) 11.43. 2 , Nanaimo, 
Grulw, (Lundmark, K|rk) . 13,13, 
Penalties: Carlson, Pcnnoll, Lowe.




Goihmereial Round Robin Playoffs
7:30—^Contractors vs. Merchants 
8:45-—Garagemeh vs^Summerland
Adulta Sbe StU(iehts 26c Kids lOo
Are you interested in Shooting ?
the B.CJ.’s Pentiofon Rifle Ass’n
! . . Will hold their
An'nual-Giehnrai-lliseling^and 
EleoHott of Officers for
in Penticton Armouries, Cedar Room
Sunday, MarUh 16th at 2:30 p.m.
A full and Interesting summer programme has been arranged 
—all members, potential members, or .any one Interested in 
big-bore shooting oome along and find out all about It.
... ■ 0;
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Friday, March 28th, 
Incola hoiei Dining 
' Room at 8 p.m.
Financial Statement, 
Election of Officers, 
latioifi 6f Booster 
Club.
"Renolved that the by-laws of 
the "Pe'ntloton Senior Hookey 
Club” bo amended to provide 
Uiat the annual meeting 
shall be held not later than 
the month of May In each 
year and particularly by de­
leting tlterefrom wliei'ever 
they .appear In the hy-lftws 
the, vtordAiMil the month of 
Mii^'i ."dnfflig the month of 
Mi^” ahd ”ln the said month 
of May” and inserting there­
fore In eaelt ease the words 
"not later than the month 
of May,”
11-2
Styled in Now York and Tor- 
onto. Now oinglfi and double 
breasted models in the 
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GRANT KING
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(CoriLinucd from Page 2)
Second i)eriod. no scoring. Pen­
alties; liUndmark, Penner.
Third period — 3, Kelowna; Dur­
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the SAWCHUCK crouch — Here is Terry Sawchuck, 
Detroit goalie, as he crouches to see the puck. It’s a new 
technique introduced by him this year. The “new look” 
ih netmindihg is paying off for the Red Wing janitor. ' He 
currently leads all others in the Vezina Trophy race with 
the lowest goals against average, and highest number of 
shutouts.
Over 2,000 Applaud 
Local Skating Club^s 
Colorful “Ice Time”
An enthusiastic crowd of over 2,000 people will 
testify to the success ot the Penticton Glengarry Figure 
5 Skating Club’s first annual show, ‘•Tee Time”, presented 
at the Memorial arena on Friday night.
The show, which was produced and directed by 
local skating profe.ssional. Miss Patricia Hogarth, 
assisted by Walter Holowaty, had ail the color and 
smoothness of a, big time production and was ample 
proof of the amazing progress made by the skating club 
members in five short months.
Jiitiioduccd. by master of cere-^^^ 
monies Dave* Roegcle, skating club
Local U CTs Roll
To Smart Victory 
Over Clover Leafs
v
president Mi's. Evelyne Teboc opened 
tlie show with a brief address cx- 
plahiing the activities ol the club* 
shied its inception.
■ A • oast of over 70 colorfully 
attired skaters look part in the 
3rlJliant opening nuimber, “Show 
^at Medley,’.’ presented to tlie 
unforg«^ttablc melodics of the 
famous .leroinc Kern produc­
tion, played by the Saxic De- 
Blass Orchestra.
'while, the orchestra played the 
tlieme a group of cotton pickers 
skilfully formed the letters of the 
title iiv tlic ticjitrc of the icc'. The 
cotton-pickers were Cam! Christian; 
Bonnie Mae Duggan, Shaixin South-, 
orth, Jeannine Chapmaix, Mar- 
ret Corrigan, ’DVeone; Kutiiiijnson; 
ggy Newton', Lorna Schwenk, 
iiie Burlch, Lana Bent, Pat Parm- 
Brenda Boothe, Jackie Young, 
arilyn. -Cleland. Sally McCarthy 
and- Penny Pearson.
To the jxipular mWody "Down 
Yonder,’’, a group of piccaninnies— 
Barrie Gartrcll, Joyce Wilcox, Glen­
da Meinnis, Maureen O’Brian, 
Itoalic Ralncock, Linda Beard, Jim­
mie Corrigan, Diane Gib.son, Patsy 
Burgart and Lcnorc Ward — per­
formed tan .intricate ,routine along 
with La/.y Bones, portrayed by Ka­
ren Swift, and Mammy, by Sharon 
Weaver. • ’
Tlic number was followed by the 
entrance of four bumptious Cotton 
Tails, Frances Asman. Betty Anna 
Merrick, Lynn Cumberland and 
Ardellc Auty, each munching on a 
bunch of carrots.
;"A graceful trio number, "Why 
Do I Love You", was performed by 
Connie Tannant as the Southern 
Miss and her two escorts. Reg. 
Tliompson and Ted Smith, followed 
by a lively “Sugar Blues" solo by 
attractive Margaret Keefer.
A bevy of lovely Top Hatters — 
June Brett, Janan Brodlc,.Lpls Sal- 
low.s, Joan Dickson, Shirley Claf'kei 
Jean Parmlcy, Dlcrdrc Dc Beck and 
Elizabeth Vey presented ii smart 
routine to the music of "Dixie". 
FINISHING TOUCH
■ The rinlsliUig touch was added 
.to the number by a solo ^ by Miss 
Tlogarth — a prol'c.s.slonal in every 
sense of the word — ns she sium 
and pivoted to the memorable “Make 
iBellevc."
I; A smooth solo by Riilph Leni’d, 
'Who WHS called litick lor an eiKiorc, 
was followed by a hit of clowiilng by 
Bert Schocnlng and Cliff Gro.v(!ll 
jin an unnising Mamma and Paim 
.jilus, pcra.mhulaU>r routine,
' Lovely Connie Tannant, display- 
'Jug Uic talent wlileh will make her 
'a figure skul-er Ui watch in years 
to eonie, glided and twirled thrniigh 
It delightful solo,
j Kvclyno Tclioo and Italph 
I,eu.rd iiiudi: wull'/.lng on silver 
j blades snnin as easy and even 
, more graceful tliaii wall'/.iiig un 
; tlin ballroiMu floor in “.Cocliluil 
Ilpur," Background for the 
' number'wa.s provtdiMi by .laniui 
I BnuIIc, .leuji I’aemleyi lllerilrc 
DeBeck and Amlrcy Parmley, 
wlio pi'esente«l four uiembers 
i the audicnee wMli <!omji,ges '
I which were. illsti'Mnited to them 
I by dainty little flower girl, 
Frances Asnuin,
' A routine of dlillcult and intrl- 
eato ,|ninp.H, spins and figures by 
iMIss Jlugarth slunved l.ho aiidlcnco 
yuat what eaii be ae(.'oni)illslu:d nn 
skates with talent, practice and 
,persoverance,
! Moat eolorfiil nuinbor of tho 
isliuw was an unuaual ,lco bullet 
.“Dance of the Flowers," heantll’nlly 
done by Joan Parmloy, Margo Me* 
.Cullocli, Maiu’ccn Monoghan, Bar- 
•rlc Gartroll, Joyce Elgart, Lois Sal- 
,'lows, Kay Taylor, Marie Anderson, 
jQdolle Kent, Elinma Vaselcnko,
Wendy Grove, Dierdre DeBcck 
Janan Brodie, Elizabeth Vey, Pat 
Cochrane, Shirley Anthony, Gail 
Cumberland, •Auch'cy Parmley, Con 
nic Tannant and Margaret Kbefer, 
Highliglit of tho ballet ; was 
graceful duct by two accoftipllslied 
little figure skaters. Patsy Arm 
.strong and Maureen Pritchard.
A polished duet by Mi,ss Hogarth 
and Walter Holowaty pi’ovldcd a 
fitting finale to the figure skating 
club’s part of the ice show. - 
Music' for all the figure skating 
numbers was provided by Saxle 
DeBlass and his musicians, Dave 
Hodges, Bill.Nutt, jolm Chapin and 
Eric Large. -.
Following the final .number. Miss 
Hogarth . and Mr,* .Holowaty re- 
iaived gifts of appreciation from .the 
figure skating club, presented , by 
Miss Betty Anne Merrick.
STAR BILLING
If anyone deserved star blllhig 
in the star-studded show it was 
the Peach Buds. Making their 
initial public appearance, the min 
lature hockey players brought down 
the house with their completely 
unconscious comedy act.
Sponsored by the Knights of 
Ckiiumbus and patiently coaehed 
b.v Pat Moon and J. J. . Va.n 
Winklaar, the little fellbws-L 
who had not been walking for 
very long, made a .riotous de­
but, especially the th^ tot 
who pocketed the puck every- 
time things got out df hand. 
Included In the Peach Buds
MIDDLETON SCORES FOUR 
KELOWNA—Big Jim Middleton, 
the heaviest man on the light Kel­
owna Packers teajn apart from the 
pudgy nctmindcr, Roy McMeekin, 
lilt his best stride yet when he 
chalked up four goals to pace the 
Packers to a demoralizing 7-1 vie 
toiY over Nanaimo Clippers in the 
third game of the BXJ. semi-final 
for the Savage Cup Monday night.
In posting their eighth win in 10 
playoff starts! tlic Packers grabbed 
a 2-1 lead in the best-of-flvc scries 
against the 1951-52 Coast cham­
pions and last year’s B.C. tltlists 
and Western Canada finalists.
While Middleton was can-ylng the 
scoring mail ■with the only goal of 
the first period and a hat-trick in' 
the finale, McMeekin was breaking 
the spirit of Nanaimo attacks, be­
coming more disorganized as tlie 
game progressed.
Tlie Kelowna nctman handl­
ed Zi dangerons shots safely, 
with only one, Uiat by Angelo 
Dcfcllce midway Uirough the ' 
third, getting by to spoil his 
holies for hi.s thrid playoff 
shutout. Doug .fackson at tlie 
Nanaimo end had 29 shots to 
cope with.
In the most bitter joust bet'ween 
thc.se two clubs so far with several 
mixups bordering on fights, Pack­
ers hoisted a 1-0 lead at tlie end 
of the first, stretched it to 3-0 in 
the second and then rattled the 
Clippers with four more goals to 
the Islanders’ singleton in the third.
First period—1, Kelowna, Middle- 
ton (Robertson) 13;25. Penalties— 
Kaiser, 4;37; Brown, 7;30; Can- and 
Hanson, 14;20; Durban, 16;53.
Second period—2, Kelowna, Pen­
ner (Kaiser) 2;55: 3, Kelowna,
Hergesheimer (Durban) 5;21. Pen­
alties — Shamlock and McMeekin 
(Served by Lowe) 3;28; Lundmark, 
9;26: Pennell, 12;06: Pener, 17;55.
Third period—4, Kelowna, Middle- 
ton (Robertson) 4;05; 5, Nanaimo, 
Dcfellcc (Fennell) 8;26: 6, Kelowna, 
Hergeshelmer (Daski, Durban) ''ll; 
18; 7, Kelowna, Middleton (Robert­
son) .13;(>3: 8, Kelowna, Middleton 
(Hergesheimer) 17;05. Penalties^ 
Penner, 1;38; Carlson, 4;47; Mid­
dleton and Carr. 7; 56; Kirk and 
Kaiser, 15;33.
Referees.—L. Orncst, Victoria: W. 
Nellson, Vernon.
Cramia’s Omegas will have to* 
diai'c some of the hoop spotlight 
these next few weeks ■with the in­
termediate A UCT’s, a .smooth lo­
cal aggregation on the trail of the 
provincial inter A basketball 
crown.
The UCT’s e.stablislicd themsclve.s 
as strong contenders for the B.C. 
title on Saturday niglit wlicn they 
turned in a convincing 69-5C cx- 
liibition victory over the visiting In­
termediate A Clover Leafs ut tlie 
lligli school gym.
The Clover Leafs arc one of the 
strongest teams in the intermedi­
ate circuit at the Coast and the 
UCT’s win proves that they are
more tluui callable of putting up 
a .strong bid for the U.C. ,(!liiun- 
pionship. Their chance will coinc 
on March 21 aiicl 22 when tlicy 
tangle with tho coast clinmpioii.s in 
a two game .scries for ),lic U.C. 
title. /
TOOK BIG LEAD
The Pcnticpni .s(|ii:ui took con­
trol I'iglit from till! oi)eiiiiig wlii.sllc 
on Saliinlay night and. led by big 
Jim Boulding, built uji a ronnidabh! 
24-12 lead in tnc inilial ciuartci'. 
Hitting the lioop wiLli aina'/ing 
accuracy, they stretched their ad­
vantage to 41-lC by tbc half.
'Tlie Clover Leafs began to lilt
their .stride in the last half, oul- 
.scorliig the UCT's 38-28 in the fi­
nal two sessions, but tlic Pcntic- 
lon sciuacr.s lead was much too big 
and tliey hold off tlic invaders 
for their .smart win.
BoiiUIiiig was sciLsaltuiial, liil- 
tiiig the lump for 25 points to 
malic himself the night’s top 
.scorer. Bud Tidball and Gary 
Ball also carried their share 
of tlie scoring load, each with 
14 points. McAffee paced the 
losers with 17 markers, follow­
ed by Ball with 13.
UCT's — Boulding 25, Johnston 
10. Bowsfield C, Ball 14, Foley-Beii- 
nett, Tidball 14, Esslcr, McGuire. 
Total (iO. ,
Clover Lcr.ifs — McArfce 17. Bali 
13, Kermodc 1, Pulos 11, Blackaby, 




Altliougli boxing has l)ceii under
lire iis a. dangerous sport, a .survey 
shows there were only four dcalli.s 
la.st year. Some 215,000 men en­
gaged in prize fighting, including 
24,365 i)rofcsslonals.
50 pairs traveller’s sanijiles — for tlic 
women with that hard lo find small 
size, every pair different, ineludiiig 
spike, Cuban, or Jow heels. All the 
new Spring eiiloiirs In the range. 'I’liesc 
shoes were purchas­
ed at special prices 
which wc arc pa.ss- 
Ing on lo you. Reg­









Fighting fire W'ith fire the, Nan­
aimo Clippers beat Kelowna Pack­
ers at their own game here Satm-- 
day to hmnbic the OSAHL cham­
pions 4-1 and even the best of five 
B.C: senior hockey semi-final at 
one triumph apiece.
Coming up with a disorganized 
brand of back and fore checking of 
their own and backed by a stupen­
dous display by goalie Doug Jack- 
son, the Clippers had an edge in 
the first half of the game. Packers 
began to get back into their play­
off/form midway through tlic mid­
dle stanza.
A close-checking first period end­
ed with the opiKJncnts deadlocked 
at 1-all. Nanaimo counted the only 
goal in the second and then rapped 
in two in the thh’d for the 4-1 
decision.
,, ^ I Angelo Dcfcllcc' and Don Culley
lineup were Co lins Hari-ow, ^thm Lp^rked the Clipper offensive, figur-
wni ’.u, ing in the last three goals, De-Wilt^e, Cilvc Hawtree. David <^u-
gcon, Gary Grycan, Fran Trc-1 punters and Culley driving in the 
heamc, Mai lie Hayes, ^^®^®®LLecond stanza’s solltaiY marker, the 
'Wiseman, Gerry Montgomery, Alan - -one that proved to be the winner.
Burgart, Brian Fisher. Jack Tipton., _ Nanaimo. Berry
Paul McDowf. Tommy Mangan, ^ Kelowna, Hergesh-
Jlmmic O’Neil, Arnold Erlcteijn. 1 j^er (Durban. Daski) 12:27. Pen- 
Robert Gougeon, Dover Kllb^ck,
John Porgic, Gregory Bird, ,Georgie
Mclnnls, Tommy Hart, Jimmie
Daski, 7:39; Culley 12:11. 
Second period — 3, Nanaimo, Cul-
will.*, Bobby Juno, Bruoc Woldo...|Sj J,““‘“’ DuLrSr Do­
S'' bSS? ri B=: „
Donald Pago, and Dennis Tomlin. ’Mmi
MOOD MAINTAINED SnUpn^^rnUPvV^f-i* IR V
Tho hljarlous mood set by the r f°
Peach Buds was maintained by theKinsmen and local Jayccc.s who 1 17:20; R^c. 17:20
engaged In n game of Ico baseball 
Any similarity to the diamond sport 
wa.s ))urely coincidental us the
PACKERH TAKE FIRST GAME 
In a game that lacked the lustre,
PvJama clad Javeces used cverv IIrlek in Mie bookl-and sonm not iJ K‘:l«wna Packo’S
the book-U) j)crm«uontly, cripple ^(111. KII1M1.1I.M J 11- I Clippers here'nun-sdny to lake till)
oiK’iiiiig game ill tlio hest-of-fivo 
B.O. senior hockey scml-flnal. 
Employing their foi'cclicekliig tho
llie Kinsmen,
Windup of tlie colorhil ice cx- 
triiviiganzii was lu'ovidcd by a so
called hockey game between the. ,, ,, i , ,"Hello" Kh’Is and tho prc8ldcnUih‘’'*r“'‘“"M"'"^7®'’ 
of the local service cluhs and loil-’
ges, UefciocH Cliff Orc.voll and John '‘1 l>eiJ«d
I.iiiwson let things get out of control 
and the luastoi’ of .ctironiontcs was
obliged to I'emlnd the iilaycrs thati , ■ , « . ■ . ■
It was hockey they were supposed
to he playing, only goal In tho third.Roy McMeekin, Okanagan iillstai’ 
goalie and holder of two playoff 
shutouts, proved his prowess In tho 
finale ns Ollppers, badly disorgan­
ized in the second, tried to stage
FOR YOU
Kelowna Skier Off To 
Canadian Championiihips
Ki'Iowiia'.s top Junior plunk artist]*'*!*''*’’ «wn, The,v, 
and two Juniors from Bummerland '“*®**’; | '
will he competing in the Oatuidlan McMeekin breaking their lieiirta 
t kl cluimptonshlp on Grouse Moun- ‘*®'**® fantastic eaves, 
tain. North Vancouver Friday, But- First period — 1, Kclowmi, Dur- 
urday and Hunday. ’ ’’ h>iDi (Roche, Daski) 9:45; 2, Kol-
Ralph do Pf,vl'fcr left for the pwiiu, noliertson. J9:«4. Penalties 
coast Monday to Join Daryl Welt- Berry, Middleton, Kirk. 
zc| and Fi'imcls Gould of summer- Becoiid period -- 3, Kelowna, 
land, Ralph, 17 years old. lntondn 2:50; 4, Kelowna, Rolwrt-
to enter the slalom, giant slalom(Hcrgosholmor Middleton) 11:- 
and downhill 'oyen'ts. 125; 5, Kelowna, Kaiser, 12:40; 0,
Nanaimo, Gourdeau (Gruhn) 10:52, 
.lack Burke, .Ir., of lloiiriton, j Ponaltle.s — Kirk Fennell, 
rcxiiH, has added yvo St. Pctoi's- Third period — 7, Kelowna, Kals- 
hurg open golf tournament’to his or (K, Ainundrud, Hoskins) 13:07. 
list of trlupiphs, Ho shot a 72-holo Penalties — McMoiikln (served by 







Whatever your build we can fit you! .You’ll I’ind wide assort­
ments of men’s clothing at Hudson’s Bay Company. And that’s 
important... you’ll find your choice is much easier to make. 
The color, the size, the quality, the price ... we’re certain you 
will find exactly what you want at the Hudson’s Bay Company.
Finest Imported and" ." Yarn Eyed Suiting!
•......  "■'-"■H'. li.i'li.i .. .................................. ..




This Label Is1 *
Your Guarantee 
Oi Satisfaction
The Right Fit 
For Every Size!
Sizes
lif) to 40 ill I’ittliigB for 
everyone, luul wo inciur. 
EVERYONE 1
Styles
Single 101(1 double brcaHt-,'J” 
0(1 niodelH, uoiui and full h 
(IrapoH. Also coiiBorva- Tl 
live models.









S'! Pick and pick, glen ohoolc, 







r'( 4 Ways To Buy
• Cash • Lay-Away 
n ® Charge ,® Budget
il This is your budget for 
|i five months
(liu'liidiiig HalcH Tax aiuI 
i j I Uarrying fJliargcN)
i"(
ii; Tailoring w
* ■ By a top Oii.uadian luak- 
cv! Your satisfaction gu- H
H arantood hy tho Bay la- til
(i bob ;;
Ookrs • • I*
’v! Blue, blue grey, brown, < 
si; teal and other shados. An 
I oKoollont solooM^n. • •,
1 , , . -I SI,,.,..,',
Nii«ili«fii|ii|i)iiii(ii|iiH|iiiio'iiiiiiiiOiii<a))i’iiiiiO|iiii(i''ti)>)iiiii(eiiiiiiiii(fiMiiiiMi'i»iiiiiii)
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SLEEP TO^NITE
SEOtCIN tabh^ti toksn according to 
directions is q safe way to induce sleep
or quiet the nerves w,|^n tenso. $i.Ob 
Drug Stores o'nlyi or'SediciB, Toronto 2.
Johnny Bratton’ has wlthdra’^n 
from his welterweight hout with 
Johnny Saxton Ini New York Friday 
night because, of an injury to his 
right hand. , ■ :
Johnny Morrow of Halifax St. 
Mary’s has been fined $100 and 
suspended from five Maritime 
major hockey . games for injuring 
referee Lawrence Heffering.
YOU PAY TAX ONLY




Human Hand Washins Aelion. Washes a full 
load In 6 to 8 minutes. Cleanest Washing 
Action known,
Geotty Giant Press Wringer. One piece Cast 
Iron with balloon rolls. Shift Easy Wringer 
Lever and Pressure Control.
PLUS Famous Beatty Direct Drive (No Bells) ntech* 
anism with boll bearings. Only five working 
ports, More'lpowerful than ony other..
PULL
PRICE






But No Down Payment Needed
LEAVE YDUi OLD WASHED WITM UI!
YOU PAY 
ONLY THE TAX
Take Home This New Beatty Washer!
...... .......153^00
® BALANCE OF




Willie Schmidt, Penticon V’f 
fenceman and the OSAHL’s 
valuable player awai’cl winner 
1951-52, wa.s ruled ineligible to 
play with Nelson Maple I.eais^dn ai'\
announcement from OAH.A head-'^®^ __ -___-
ciuarters. . .
Schmidt became a center of hot 
controversy when he was picked 
up by NeLson ju.st at the end of the 
league schedule and played in one' 
league game and in the first play­
off game against Kimberley, as a 
replacement for defenceman Bob 
Gilhooly, who went back to Cal­
gary Stampedens in November.
After a thorough chock into Gil- 
hooly’s status, the CAHA decided 
the Leaf.s had no right to apply for 
a replacement for Giihooly because 
in effect, they had no strings on 
him in the first i)lace. Calgary ad­
mitted ‘•irregularities' ’in the Gil­
hooly case.
PROTEST DISALLOWED
A Kimberley protest over the 
first semi-final game, won 6-2 by 
Nelson, wn.s tlirown out .since 
Schmidt at tlint time liad tempor­
ary perml.ssion to play. Perml.s.sion 
was withdi’awn after tlic first gariie 
until the .situation was investigated 
thoroughly.
Received a communique ^from pal I about time that a few of the play-
“Pro" JKolixes J,n Prince Rupeft ,the 
other ^y and Bili encl^ed i^ome 
cllppUigs 'about the .nprtheni city’s 
hobp squad that prove interesting.
It a p p e a r s
that the Jets, a 
well - named 
club, have 
pretty much the 
samb lineup as 
the one that 
dive - bombed 
the Omegas on 
the Rupert 
home floor last 
spring, and put
JOHN McCULLOCH MEMORIAL TROPHY
(Use pur easy 18 month payment plan)
The; 'Vernon entry emerged as 
victor of the Penticton Higli 
School invitational hockey tourna­
ment played at the Memorial arena 
on Saturday afternoon and night. , 
The Vernon team and the Kam­
loops squad were declared finalists 
following the round- robbin play­
off played during the afternoon.
The Vernon aggregation had too 
much speed and punch left for 
their Mainline rivals and the final 
turned Into a rout with Vernon on 
the right end of a lopsided 10-0 
score when it ended.
Vernon came through the round 
robbin series with two wins and a 
tie—defeating Kelowna 5-1, Pentic­
ton 4-1 and deadlocking with Kam­
loops at 2-2. Kamloops beat Kel- 
o.wna 4-1, tied with Vernon, and 
lost 1-2 to Penticton.
The Penticton squad were^ de­
feated 4-0 by Kelowna and trim­
med 4-1 by 'Vernon, but came 
through with a 2-1 upset victory 
over the Kamloops .squad, with 
Burtch and Rothfield doing the 
scoring.
YOU ALWAYS DO BEHa AT He & Me
To be presented to the winner of the Okanagan- 
Mainline Juvenile Hockey Championship for the first 
time this year, the handsome John McCulloch Memorial 
Trophy will not come to rest in Penticton this season 
due to the absence of a local .juvenile contender, but a 
Penticton team will be in the running next year and in 
years to come. Kelowna and Vernon juvenile squads 
are currently engaged in a two game total goal series 
for the right to meet Kamloops in the finals for the 
award.
Merchants Crowd Summerland For
Former National League hockey 
star, George McNamara, died Moh-- 
day in Miami, Florida, where he was 
vacationing. McNamara was 65 years 
old and headed one of Canada’s 
biggest construc'tion companies.
Merchants movetj into, a first place tie with Summer- 
land in the Penticton Commercial Hockey League 
round-robbin playoff series for the Herald Cup when 
they fashioned a smart 4-3 win over the Garagemen at 
the arena on Sunday. Both Summerland and the Mer­
chants have two wins to their credit, but the Merchants 
have played one more game—^that a lo.ss to the Con­
tractors.
. In the second game on Sunday, the Contractors and 
the Packers fought to 2-2 draw. The tie puts ‘ the 
Contractors one;'point" behind Summerland and the 
Merchants with a win and a deadlock, ’ •
Goalie Don Moog and forwards --------------------------- - -----------------
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were the stars in the Merchant 
victory. Grycari scored a hat-trick 
arid was credited with one assist, 
Morrish had one goal and two re­
lays and Moog was sensational in 
the nets, staving off a determined 
Garagemen drive in the dying 
minutes of the game.
Both teams scored twice in 
the opening frame with Grycan 
counting both the Meivhant 
tallies and Newton equalling 
the feat for the Garagemen. 
Morrish gave the Merchants a 
short-lived lead at the seven 
minute mark of the third period 
after a rugged scoreless sand­
wich session.
Samos got that one back a few 
minutes later arid the stage was 
set for Grycan’s winning tally at 
the eleven minute mark, on a 
ijouble'/ relay froni; Morrish and 
Agnew.' .■ ; •’
LAST PEttlOD'/RALLYl^^ ’̂ ’ '
Two, goals ifi the . last period by 
Burtch and Fraser 'ga.ve the Packn 
'ers their sawpff with the Contrac 
lors in tlie Ot'h'er 'grime'. ' •' 
Cummings combined with Pringle 
to give the Contractors a 1-0 lead 
in the second stanza after a 'rough, 
scoreless opener, Burtch took By- 
ens’ pn.ss to tie the game up as 
the final period opened.
Holowaty put the Contractors In 
the van again, but the young 
Packers rallied and a three way 
passing combination between Fra 
sor, Byers and Burtch paid off at 
tho halfway ■ mark with Fraser 
pushing the puck home to dead­
lock the score 2-2. Neither team 
could crack the other’s defence to 
knot the winner.
Last night, trip Merchants played 
tho Summerland crow while the 
Packers played tbp j3aragomen. In 
Sunday',s doubloheader Iho Garage- 
men and Contractors will tangle 
nnd Summerland moots tho Packci:s 
ns the eight game playoff reacbos 
the halfway mark.
Following are playoff standings 
up lo nnd Including Sunday’s 
games. An account of Inst night's 
games will bp cqnicd olsowhoro in 
the paper.
GPWLTPts
Packers vs. Contractors 
First period — Scoring — none. 
Penalties — Watts 2, Holowaty; 
Burtch..
Second period — Contractors, 1, 
Cunaming (Pringle) 15:42. Penalties 
—Burtch, Burgart.
Third Period — Packers, 2, 
Burtch (Byers) 3:27; Contractors, 3, 
Holowaty (Collins) 9:22; .Packers; 
4, Fraser (Burtch, Byers) 11:25. 
Penalties — Evans, Butler.
Arena Schedule
V ■ ' —............ (
MALKINS
BEST
H. Q. Brittain L. A. Ohartrand
Here is the Memorial Arena 
schedule for the week commencing 
March 17:
MONDAY:' Tiny tots, 10 to 11 
a.m.; children's skating, 3:30 to 
5:30 p.m.; Commercial practice, 6' 
to 7, p.rn,; Pee Wee hockey games, 
/7i30;;]t6;';^j'3p Commercial prac­
tice, 9:45 to 10:45 p.m.
TUESDAY-^Tlny tots, 10 to 11 
a.m.;. children’s ska|;lng, 3:30 to 6:30, 
p.m.; Commercial practice, 0 to 7 
p.m.; adult skating, 8 to 10 p.m.
WEDNESDAY—Tiny tots, 10 to 
11 a.m.; public skating, 2 to 4 p.m.; 
Pee Wee hockey practice, 4:30 to 
6:30 p.m.; Commercial hockey play­
offs, 7:30 to 10 p.m.
THURSDAY—Tiny tots, 10 to 11 
a.m.; children’s skating, 3:30 to 6:30 
p.m.; figure skating, 6 to 8 p.m,; 
adult skating, 8:30 to 10:30 p.m.
FRIDAY—Peach Buds, 10 to 11 
a.m,; children’s skating, 3:30 to 5:30 
p.m.; Sco Cadets, 0 to 7 p.m,; pub 
jllc skating, 8 to 10 p.m,; Irigh school 
teachers, 10 to 11 p.m.
SATURDAY—School hookey, 8:30 
a.m, to 12:30 p.m.; public skating, 
2 to 4 p.m,; Poe Woo hockey prac 
tlco, 4 to 7 p.m.; public skating, 8 m 
10 p.m.
SUNDAY — Commercial hockey 
playoffs, 1;30 to 4 p.m.; figure skat­
ing clubs,' 4;30 to (l;30 p.m.; Kips 
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Merchants vs. Ganigcmon 
First period — Merchants, 
Grycan (Morrish, Agnew) :17; Gav- 
np,omon.i2, Newton 1:30: Merchants, 
3, Grycan 16:00; Onragomon, 4, 
Newton (Law.son) 17:07, Ponnltle.s 
l.awson, Jolmson, Johns.
Second period — Scoring — none, 
Ponriltle.s — Johnson, Hank Bella, 
Third period — Merchants, 6, 
Morrish (Gr.'/can, Agnew) 'Tilp; 
Garngcmcn, 0, Samos 0:53; Mer­





up a stiff, but losing battle, for the 
B.C. championship here in Pentic­
ton the year befor^. A couple of 
young runners have been added to 
the lineup to make a fast team 
probably faster.
Bocal fans will remember a red- 
haired hustler by the name of 
Spring, who Is also well named, and 
Don Scherk, who did much of the 
high flying for the Jejts* In previous 
years. These two have been joined 
on the first string by a rookie, 
Mickey Webster, playing his first 
season of senior ball and reported 
to be pretty hot, Art Olson, the 
tallest member of the team, is back 
with the Jets as well as Jim Flaten 
and several more of last year’s ag­
gregation. OLson was the lad who 
got Raitt’s number early in the 
game at Rupert and. did a terrific 
job of holding him down.
Don Scherk is reported to be ^he 
hottest man in the scoring depart­
ment for the northerners. Don has 
compiled 148 points in 11 games 
this season, which Is nice shooting 
in any league.
Bob Haas has been whipping, and 
I mean whipping, the Omegas into 
shape for the big do all winter and 
tomorrow night comes the payoff.
In comparing the locals’ present 
team with ' last season’s gang, 
coached by Bill Bennest, it appears 
that they are stronger. Charlie 
Raitt will be sorely missed for his 
height in the bucket, but Ron 
Young can make up for that if he’s 
on, and, if he’s not, Haas will take 
over. The master will make it a 
safe bet that things will go accord­
ing to plan.
OMEGAS STRONGER THIS YEAR 
•The 1952 Omegas are stronger on 
the bench than last year’s club. 
Plenty of reserve strength is need­
ed to combat the rubber-legged 
Rupert boys who are • capable. of 
running away with a game if they- 
can pick up a few points lead.
Among the missing thi^'seasbrif/Js 
fireball Bud Russell wh6 was & 
tower of strength defensively in the 
past as well as contributing a good 
share of the points. In Bud’s shoes 
is Daryl Eshleiman and for iriy. 
money the shoes are well filled 
Daryl has the shooting ability of 
Russell and is possibly a little inorq 
rugged. Aubrey Powell Is counted 
on for a good deal of the scoririg 
and will be in his glory playirig on 
his home floor.
Bud Tidball is another of last 
year’s club who will . be iri there 
pitchln’ and can be depended on to 
put up a battle. Dick pouglas is 
much improved over last year and 
will see a good deal of, actlpiji, . pick 
won a pair of basketl^air'shoes as 
high scorer In the seHee p,t Frinpei 
Rupert last'sprlrig. He’s been sav­
ing them tp wear for the first I fhrie 
against his hottest rivals. ,;. ,i' 
We ai-e hoping tij^t •Bill Hubtld 
will be clicking. .Bljll'''ls capable Jib'l 
sensational shooting ; ability . when 
he’s on. Althqrigh' he'didn't set 
the world on fhe in • jlast/spring's 
series he could ' wqrm' 'tilings . up 
plenty at 'the higi^ sc|b^^^ -W ri® 
cari‘"hl't''' hls“Wtrl(ltl)‘''~‘'''"
To further strengtlien ’tljp dis­
serves “Husky John" MoCiannon 
and rugged Willard, Burgart rire Iji 
top shape and ready' fipr actipp;
With the Prince Rnpert ;Jqta pay­
ing us a return visit tjhlB'week-^nd 
it prlngs tp mlrid t,He ' iy,Pit,derail 
treatment the Omegas rebejvdd In 
their town last spring. Win, l(?se, 
or draw, the Pentjetesn boys lyere 
treated royally and It is hoped that 
tho same courtesy con bo extended 
to tho visitors the next few days 
while they are In our town, 
UPlIEAVAJL IN 
COlVfMEIlDLAL |.pjOP 
There seems to be a bit of an 
upheaval in tho Cominerelnl Hoc­
key League, George idpiTlAh. who 
has bepn tho driving force behind 
Penticton’s , first ploy - for - fun 
longue, has resigned os soorctary 
nnd ^111 he «ni88od hV the entire 
orgnplsigitlon. 'Wo jyon’t elaborate 
on tho plrcumstanpes which brought 
about tho resignation, at George’s 
request, bpt I do.think that It’ii
ers began to grow up just a little.
All season a good deal of critic-i 
Isni has been directed against the j 
members of the executive whose In­
itiative and hard wqrk: madethe j 
league possible.- If it hadn’t been 
for George Morrish, president' Pat | 
Mulligan and a few others, every­
body would still be mumbling In 
their suds about why.doesn’t some­
body form a commercial hockey 
league. This small group of men 
put in many evenings and many 
Sundays organizing the league, 
drafting a schedule, drawing up a 
constitution, arranging a system of 
equalizing the strength of the 
teams, buying uniforms, finding 
sponsors and many more difficult 
and demanding tasks.
So what happens? About a hun­
dred guys register, practice, play 
games and generally have a swell 
time without a thought for the few 
who have laid the groundwork. Not 
pnly do they not appreciate the 
work the executive has done, they 
run' around sounding their horns 
arid , accusing the league heads of 
all.’kinds of foul tactics.
Soipe of the executives play. The 
team they play on is labelled n.s 
“teacher's pet”. It’s "padded”. 'ITiey 
Influence the referees. If Morrjsh 
scores a goal (and he scored more 
than any other player in the 
league) it’s because the referee 
favored, him, not because he stick- 
handled around a defenceninn. 
drew the goalie out of the net and 
scored.
It was hoped when the league 
was just in the discussion stage, 
that non-participants could form 
the executive to avoid this sort of 
small-minded criticism, but not en­
ough interested persons could be 
found. So those that could, did 
what had to be done and it has 
been a big success. 'The executive 
can be proud of their league and I 
doff my hat to them. To the In­
significant people who have been; 
doing all the yipping I say nothing, '' 
except to point out that theii' 
smallness is very apparent.
Vernpn Canadians 
Heading For Home
'Majority of the 'Vernon Canadi­
ans hockey team are heading for 
the praiirles and home. With the 
season abruptly coricluded, most of 
the boys must look immediately for 
some source of income.
Just how many of them will re-^ 
turn to Vernon is up in the 
as always. They’ll be back if 
right- agreemierilf--is- reached 
providing something more en'tic^ 




.Nils Rohlsson of Sweden and Al­
thea : Glbsc^ of New York have 
teamed up to win the mixed double-s 
championship, of the Caribbean! 
Tennis Tournament in Kingston,, 
Jamaica, defeating Lome Main of 




I : Watches and jewellery
' repairs .V:
Meeting OiGoli Club
With spring just around thq 
corner,' golf enthusiasts arc start 
ing to polish up their clubs ant' 
a low have already boon out to tho 
coursq for a proctico round.
Despite the fact that sfirlng l.s 
in tho nlr, there was a disappoint 
ingly small turnout to tho recent 
Penticton Golf Club annual moot 
ing.
Slate of officers for 1052 olectot 
at tho meeting Include directors 
Marvin Syor, Art Marlow, Frank 
Brodie, Tod Moore and Jack Mo- 
Kriy, with tlio president to bo olect- 
,ccl by tho directors from amongst 
tliolr number.
Team cnptoln this yoor is Bill 
Johmson, with vlco-enplnln, T!»avo 
Stocks, and secretary - treasurer, 
Mrs. Maggy Hall,
.Jji .. ^ U'
./
T|i|V f^vtri|icmtnl li not publltha^ ol 
liy tli« Liquqr .Cgntfol Ppirt) ol 
by till .Govitnmfnt fff . BrltUb Columbli.
MfiET (Hill SPAT REMOVER
-WT
Rijporior |^4ivJ4nivl i8 piir 
Bpot rpmovor. Bring your 
appttod garmonta to him and 
yqu will hiivo thpin returned 
pa good aa now.
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1 LOST PENSIONS
Delay in filing registration forms 
I fpr Old Age Security benefits has 
cost over 600 British Columbians 
one or more monthly payments, the 
i«glonal office of th^, Old Age Se- 
icUrlty division said today in urg­
ing' that all persons who will reach 
their seventieth birthday within the 
n^t six ^months and have at least 
twenty years’ continuous residence 
in Canada, make application at an 
eaiiy date.
Sumnterland Edges 
Merchants 2-1 In 
Commercial League
Summerland took a big .step to­
wards the Herald Cup and the 
championship of the Penticton and 
district COmrnerclal Hockey League 
last night when they edged their 
clo.sest rivals, the Merchants, 2-1 at
the Memorial Arena.
Dick Stelnenger scored the win­
ning tally In thje third period aft- 
ter a scoreless middle session. Both 
teams tallied singletons in the op­
ener. Merchants only goal was 
vscored by Paul Grycan.
The win puts the Summerland 
crew out in front with three wins 
ih as many tries in the round rob­
bin playoff .series. Merchants have
ENJOY SUNDAY MATINEES 
Sunday afternoon hockey in Chi­
cago has gone over well, averaging 
12.117 attendees a game.
two wins and a like number pf 
losses.
In the other game, the Garage­
men completely overwhelmed the 
Packers 9-2. The victory was the 
Garagemen’s first in the curreht 
eight game playoff series.
' 'i ’ • V'
R^FIICIERATOII
Trside-ln Allowance •••••••I >••••••• 150.00
YOU PAY ONLY
9 cubic feet of space
Full’ width Frozen Food Chest ■ Full width Crisper 
5 Year Warranty - Budget Terms
DoWn Payment .......  .........................  .......... 15.00
Monthly Payment ...................................r........ .......... 20^75
Auiomaiieaiiy .supplies eorrOei amodni of waiej 
for the amount of washing to be dbne.
UVEieH-TO-SflVE lOOS Place clothes to be washed on door■> ■iHeighlng.
3-^Wariti Wash 
-Medium Wash 4-^Rinse 5—Dry
No Bolting To Floor, 
No Hihration
How many outstanding goal-tend­
ers have we got in this neck of thp 
woods anyhow? Seems to me since 
I’ve been watching hockey in Pen­
ticton, along with a few games in 
Kelowna thrown in for good mea­
sure, I’ve seen some wonderful per­
formances from the pipe-tenders— 
as ^bod as you’d see in any man’s 
league—professional or amateur. To 
mention Just a few, there were 
Lome Lussier, Roy McMeekin, Bev. 
Bentley, our own Ivan McLelland, 
and now this boy Jackson. The 
woods are just full of them.
Now we have Kelowna and Nan­
aimo all tied up with the third 
game coming up as I write this, 
Monday evening. Stay in there you 
apple packers, for the honor of the 
Okanagan Valley.
A question was put to me recently 
that had'me stymied. It was what 
were tlje relative standings of the 
Allan Cup and the Alexander Cup 
and what teams were eligible to 
compete In the two series—I did 
not know the an.swer, but with a 
.couple of letters being written (not 
by me) and enqub-les made here 
and there, I think we got the cor­
rect information and from a per- 
.son who to my mind is probably 
as well qualified and as good an 
authority on hockey matters as 
anyone you could contact. Certainly 
he seemed much better posted on 
the matter—and sure of his state­
ments— than one or- two of those 
who were appealed to but didn’t 
have the answer, but should have 
known, because of the position 
they held in hockey circles.
The- Allan Cup, donated years 
ago by the late Sir Montague Al- 
lari, still is the trophy that goes to, 
the simon-pure amateur teams, the 
boys who play hockey just for the 
fim and the love of the game, with­
out expecting anything (well let’s 
just forget'about that!). '
NOT ELIGIBLE FOR ALLAN CUP 
The Alexander Cup, donated by 
our former Governor cieneral just a 
year or so ago, is- for play among 
the semi-pro teams—made up to 
a great extent of pro hockey play­
ers who have stepped down from 
the NHL and their" farm teams. 
These boys get paid for their ser­
vices. As a result these teams com­
prise in theory a semi-pro loop and 
as such are not eligible for the 
Allan Cup. Hope that v/ill clear 
the air for a lot of folks who, like 
myself, were in the dark oh this 
matter.
One thing is certain—to ever put 
up any other cup as Canada’s lead­
ing-amateur trophy bther than the 
Allan Cup would just be almost an 
act of sacrilege. It stands out as 
the Stanley Cup does' for the pros, 
the Grey Cup for rugby anil the 
Mintq *Cup for lacrosse. And, our 
former Governor General, himself 
an athlete of no mestn ability, and 
the finest example we’ve ever had 
of a real good sport in the, exalted 
position he occupied—would be the 
last man in the world to want to 
supercede with a cup of his own— 
the horioi’ed. place the Allan Cup 
has always held in the annals of 
Can^ian ho<Skey.
That’s some name they have ip 
Kelowna for their i "Hot Stove 
League’’—“The Ralfter Roosters’’!!!
Passing the Golf Club on Satur­
day afternoon 6ri an uptown bus 
(hope they keep them running) it 
sure was good to see seven cars 
parked around the club house and 
quite a few players pulling their 




NARAMATA — The annual rally 
of the Women’s Institute.<5 of the 
South Okanagan and .Similkameen 
districts will be held in Naramata 
May 7. The Naramata W.I, will b(! 
host to more than 150 Institute 
members who will represent organ­
izations from Kalamalka on Uie 
north, Keremeos on (he we.sl. and 
Osoyoos to the South.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bennies, 
who were married recently in Pen­
ticton, have returned, to Vancouver 
following a visit in Naramata.
CANA1)A'1» ANDRE BERTRAND, LEFT, AND R. RICHARDSON
Central Press. Canadian
In contrast with Canada’s skaters, both the individual performers 
and the hockey learn, Canada’s Olympit: skiers have failed to place
among the point-counting six in either slalom, downhill or cross-country 
events. However, they are inQproving. The eighth of Montreal s* __  TV___ * •_ lu-v ihcs nirtfh nlciPP fftr Rhftdn WurteleJoaniio Hewstm in the downhill and the ninth place for Rhoda urtele 
Eave.s of Montreal in the giant slalom are the highest ever lor Canadian
skiers in tho history o£ the winter games.
Oliver^Osoyoos Hoop Team In 
Second Bound 0! B.C. Senior C 
PlayoHs With Win Over Keremeos
When the Naramata Ches.s Club 
met Monday evening at the honui 
of Mr, and Mrs. G. Morche plan.s 
were finalized for a competition 
game' between toie local club and. 
the Vernon Chess Club. The ten- 
-tative date arranged for the match, 
which will take place in Vernon, 
is March 25. The five players who 
will represent Naramata will bo 
T. H, Rayner, Perry Darling, Ernest 
Grossman, G. Morche and Canon 
'P. V. Harrison of Summerland.
The Oliver-Osoyoos Senior C’s ad- ^ 
vnneed into the second round of 
the provincial playoffs in this div­
ision by taking a two game, total 
point series from Keremeos. Playing 
in Oliver Pi'lday night, the local 
team bad enough reserve to build 
up a 12 point margin in the final 
quarter, winning 58-46 in a well- 
played game. Keremeos won the 
second game on Saturday night in 
keremeos by seven points but, the 
Okanagan crew took the series by 
virtue of their first game margin.
The.Oliver game was played at 
a fast clip throughout considering 
the fact that neither team had 
adequate' bench strength and, the 
starting fives .played almost the 
entire game. Keremeos reli^ on 
Morris, Clifton, Butler, Weins and 
Webb, while Naqleod, Eisenhut, 
Sibson Lo'ngmbre ■’abd Street car­
ried most of the game for the 
Oliver-Qsoyoos team.
EARLY LEAD
Tlje home team got away to a 
21-16 lead at the quarter, chiefly 
through . Eisenhut, who scored five 
baskets in this period. Sibson and- 
Macleod* contributed six and five 
points respectively ,to th®. .
Guar(i Morris tossed in three long 
ones and Clifton;.,scored twice to 
keep the visitors well up’.'
Morris, a former Duke of 
Connaught'player, thrill^, the 
crowd with , his shooting from
Strikes and Spares
A no-host party was held Satur­
day evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Suter honoring the 
cast of the play, "The Garden- 
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„ ixury,’comfort and up-to-tho-minuto styling in boauti- 
Kil Bhados of roBO and beigo all embpdiod in this hand- 
'Sbme suite). Sorry we hayo no illustrations avn.ilablo . , . 
b^t be sure to seo it whon ih our store.
i^ricod at ............... .............................. .....................  200.50
Allowanco on your old Suite
bu PAY oNf-y ,!... ........
50-00
249riS0
MONTHLY TERMS IP DESIRED
iW
PAIHT
Complete Line of Benjamin Moore 
Quality Paints
Saniflat ........ ................  ........... per quart 1.95
Interior Gloss ............................. per quart 2.15
Dul-Amel ........................... .........phr quart 21.19
Utiljac Enamel................... !..........per quart 2.50
Impervq Enamel ........... .......  phr quart 2.80
Outside House Paint................per quart 2.25
Miiresco ..................................... S lb. pkg. 85^
Velio ........................................ . S lb. pkg. 1.40
Turpentine, Thinner, Linseed Oil, BnisbisS) etc.
ball! bats to King’s Park; It won’t
be long now folks-^ven in spite
of Monday’s sleet and snow. 
riteWlMlitNl^ING »ttRN'6UT' ’
Hear the turnout for the an­
nual golf meeting was a bit on the 
disappointing side—about 30 In- all, 
but sickness and business kept quite 
a few away. Also I hear the odd 
few stayed homo beoau.so they were 
afraid that if they were present
H ( , i
’ , *' ■







Downstairs STORES (Penticton) LIMITEDHARDWllllE - FURNITURE -- AI^PLIANQES
PHONE 17 100% VALLEY OWNED 401 Mtlii Bt.
they might bo elected to some post 
or other. Also heard ofa'V  at least 
one well known and honored mem­
ber. who know nothing about, tho 
meeting because , he never oven 
received his notice card. Hero Is 
the slnto of offJcals for 1052. Direc­
tors, Mnrvln Syers, Art Marlow, 
Prank Brodie, Tod Moore, Jack Me 
Kay—tiie' president' to bo elected 
by tho directors thomsolvos from 
tho foregoing five, dapt.. Bill John­
son, Vlce-Onpt., Dave stocks nnd 
secretary-treasutor—ns u.sunl—Mrs. 
Ma^gy Hail, Looks like good pick­
ings nnd here’s hoping for a good 
season under your guidance.
Tho Golf Club Ladles’ Bowling 
OlUb winds up Its activities ^on 
Friday, March 14 nt tho Bow|-A- 
Mor. I surd wasn't much help to 
tliorii these post couple of months 
yjth reedrding their scores—but I 
do hope to got around for IWo fin­
ish for n few minutes on Friday.
And now tho game Is over In 
Itelodvnn—Apple Packers 7, Nanai­
mo 11 Wowlll Those apples are 
sizzling In the pan, mother I Grand 
going boys nnd hate off to Jim 
Middleton arid his four goals. Roy 
McMeekin for nlmbst another shut­
out (iiiti to old Phil and (ill the 
boys. Just one more, follows, nnd 
you're in. Go to it,
On page thfod bf the Third Sdo- 
tlon in Inst week'-s Herald there was 
a plotui'o that showed our now 
young Queon-^woarlng her crown— 
wltli lior rlglit hand resting on, tho 
mane of the good old firitlsh Lion 
and her left hand resting on the 
fibleld covened with the Union 
Jack-nil under the heading "Tliovc
.well qut,; seldom missing’ in^the,;;,- 
carly ; stoges., In the STCond 
quarter, TKereineos made a de-J^' 
termined bid for the lead and 
came up to 27-26, biit tlie win­
ners widened this margin to 
32-28 at the halfway mark.
•Better condition paid off for the 
“double-O" squad in the second 
half as they outscored Keremeos 
16-10 in the third quarter and 
10-8 in the final period. Eisenhut 
continued his deadly shooting to 
{•un his total to 24 points for the 
night.'Macleod, who played a fine 
defensive game in the key, followed 
with 13. Sibson had 11 and made 
some fine interceptions and set up 
speedy-Eisenhut several times "with 
long passes.
The two Keremeos defense play­
ers did most of the scoring .for the 
visiting team; Mon'is accounting for 
16 points while Clifton had 11. The 
forwards were too well bottled up 
by the' Oliver-Osoyoos defense to 
do much scoring.
The win gives the Oliver-Osoyoos 
squad the right to meet 'Vernon 
for the valley senior C champion­
ship. The Vernon squad edged out 
Spmmerland on' Monday by Virtuq 
of a' 12 point margin gained in the 
first game of q, twq game. total 
point series. Monday’s game was 
a tie, but tho Summerland crew 
couldn't make up the deficit.
, Keremeos — Morrhs 16, Schmunk 
7, Butler 4. Webb 2, Porner, 'Weins 
4, Smith, Clarke Clifton 11, Smltli- 
oran 2 total ~ 40.
Oliver-Osoyoos — Eisenhut, 24, 
Sibson 11, Sohorn 2, Macleod 13, 
Carter 2, Loiigmoro 2, Wheeler 
Street 4. Total -- 58,
KIWANIS-GYRO MIXED 
LEAGUE PLAYOFFS 
First, B. Burns, 3582, winner; sec­
ond, R. Bent, 3531; third, H. Logan, 
3487; fourth, N. Henderson, 3417; 
fifth, C. McGregor, 3386; sixth,- A. 
Longmore, 3092.
Prizes Given Out: Winner of 
playoffs-^B. Burns team, B. Burns 
captain, M. Wright, J. Marett, W. 
Lang, H. Lynch.
High team single game for year, 
score 1092—8.; Burns, -captain, M. 
Wright, J. Marett,'-L. Patterson, H. 
Lynch.
High team three game for yeqr,: 
score 2968—A. Malkinson, P. Huht, 
G. Gibb, captaift, B. Gibb.'-.
Ladies’ high three game for year: 
J. Mkrlow, 769.
Ladies’ high single game for yeaf :’ 
J. Marlow, 294. \'
Men’s high three games for year; 
A.'Malkinson, 948. , . ,
Men’s high single game for year: 
A. Malkinson, 376.
. Lajiies’ high average for year: 
Bent.” 'v; ,
Men’s high average foi* year: B. 
Gibb. ' . ' ’ ' . ' ■../ ■
b6WL-A-MOR MIXED (LEAGUE 
High scores,; for week ending 
Marchs. ,
A -Section^^Team three games, 
■Unholy "Roll^; 2a39.;\. team one 
game," Unholy' Rollei-s;* 1037; high' 
three,? games, Harold: Hunter, 723; 
high one game, Harold Hunter, 269.
B (Section— Team three games, 
CPR, 3165; team one gam^ Lame 
Ducks, 1153; high three games, R. 
Palsnik, ‘733; high' one game, R. 
Palsnik, 332.
LAtHES GOLF CLUB 
FIVE PIN LEAGUE ^
Team three games. Putters, 2355; 
team one game, Putters, 839; high 
three games E, Cooper, 573; 
one game, G. Parmley, 260.
Rev. and Mr.s. G. G. Harrl.s and 
Mrs. Edith Languedoc, wlio bavd' 
been holidaying in California lor 
three weeks, will arrive home tlii.s 
week.
Miss Lila Dicken of Oliver was 
a week-end visitor with her parents; 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Dicken.
Preparations are‘completed at the 
Christian Leadership Ti-aining, 
School for the visit of 17 members^' 
of the King’s Men’s Bible Class ofl' 
the Ryerson United Church of 
Vancouver. Th^y will' arrive in Nar-i:,. 
amata tomon'ow and I'einain here;,- 
until Sunday'afterhoon. During th^;" 
three-day visit they will participate* 
in school classes •and other activities-;!' 
and attend Sunday services in th^^, 
Naramata United.. Church. Among^ 
the visitors will be David Hughes,- 
grandson of Mrs. Edna Hughes.
Mrs. T.'H. Rayner has returnect-. 
home from a short visit in Van-’ 
couver,
■Miss Dorothy Robinson and Mrs; 
G. Hayman have returned' from a' 
visit In Vancouver.
, Tbe regular monthly meeting ofs> 
the Ladies’ Aid : to the Naramata? 
United - Chm'ch. 'w’as ..hel'd-' 'Tuesday.,, 
tof last'Week--at’'the honfe of Mrs?. 
W.-Nicoll. Mrs. T. Dickput will be?-' 
the April hostess to the L.A.
high
Mrs. Ia^e Bates, 
Aged 84, Passes
Funeral services will be conducted 
in the Salvation Army Chapel here 
tonu^rrow ai 2 p.m. for Mrs. Jane 
Bates, age 84, who died at her 
daughter’s home, this week.
A native of England, Mrs. Bates 
came to Penticton 19 years ago.
She is. survived by one daughter, 
Mrs,.’'; Aldr^ Amps ofPentlcljon, 
and 'tw'o sons, Percy -'Walter < of 
Osoyoos, and William Herbert ,pf. 
Keretoeasi-Aiso 'siW'vlvtog are dght 
grandchildren, foui’ great grand­
children and a sister, Louisa Hinton 
In England, ■
Lieutenant O. Drury will officiate 
at the servloea. Ipterment -will be 
made in the family plot, Lakeview 
Cemetery. Penticton Funeral Chapel 
Is In charge of arrangements.
, Mrs. W. T. Nuttall returned home ' 
Saturday from Vancouver where 
she-had been visiting for the past- 
thi-ee month? with her son-in-rlaw:'? 
and (laughter. Dr. and Mi's? C. ■A,.'’ 
Hornby.
' -V*
Word has been received froni; 
Donny Ward,' who is visiting In 
Vancouver, that he has been ac­
cepted by the RCMP.
Mrs. H, A. Mitchell made a brief 
visit to "Vancouver over the week-' 
end.
« « «
Mr. and Mrs. Marlene Johnson 
are in Vancouver to attend the 
wedding of Miss Doreen Corvet.
Kelowna Hospital Is 
Again Approved By 
.College Of Surgeons
KELOWNA —' Keiowna Geneifar'' 
Hospital once again'has, been: pro-,** 
.vlslonally approved by tlto Amerio- 
an College of Surgeons according to . 
an annouryjement made this week. 
The 34th annual list contalas 3,352 
Institutions In U.S. nnd ' Canada 
approved by the ACS.^,
Only other Interior ho.spllal3 list-, 
ed are Royal Inland Hospital at 
Kamloops and tho Kootenay Lake 
General Hospital at Nelson,
B.C. Cricket Week 
InVerrion As Part 
Oi Diamond lubile^
PENTICTON TRADff^e ASS’N -
m-0¥EmAnvE stoee^
VERNON - BrRtfih Ot^umbln’a 
cricket week—never before held 
outside Vnnflouvor~>-wni t'hlft year 
bo brought 'to Vernon dt tho In­
vitation of tlio Vernon cricket club, 
nnd in honor of tho city's Dia­
mond Jiibiloo,
AnnounetoB itho decision of the 
top B.O. cricket' body to break with 
precedent, Walter Bennett said the 
date of the annual week of toatohos 
had not yet boon fixed, but would 
coincide closely with tho city’s of 
llclal Diamond Jubilee celebrations.
Mr. Bennett added tha/t each of 
-tho four Olcanagdn clubs would 
take part ih the gamca, along wttih 
visiting cIubD 'ifrbm Alberta points 
and from Trail.
ilo fialdi loo, thnil. In all pvpb- 
ablllty a team ifroin Hollywood 
would take part In i|.'ho games dur­
ing the weak. Vernon Farriihrs’ 
captain Charles Twite was, ho said, 
In corrospondenco with Hollywood 
crlclcetors, ftnd nn appearance on 
the local field was almost assured.
Phone 266 — FREE DELIVERY
..... Il.i . ............ .........
LARD, Burns .............................. ....... 2 lbs. 45^
MILK, Pacific dr Carnation ............ case 7.39!
SOAP, Ivory, large bars ............ 2 for 29i^^
CORNED BEEF LOAF, Auhlalian .... can 39^ 
ORANGE JUICE, Donald Duck, 48 oz. can 33^
KRAFT DINNER ...... ................. .. 2 for 29^
COFFEE, Fort Garry Yellow .... .......... Lb. 93^
LAMB STEW, Burns .............. .......... can 29^.;
Will Always Bo An England". I 
liked that iilofcure—the wliolo set­
up really niipealed lo mo.
MEAT - FOWL - FISH 
FRUITS - VEGETABLES - ICE CREAM
Tig»Mrjg«MiwMnniar^d‘aJTgp
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To Discuss Civic 
Grants Tonight
Whctjioi- the Junior Chamber ol' 
Conunercc here will ask the city 
for a gi-ant in order to send dele­
gates to the national convention 
In Banff, or whether it will finance 
its own operation, will be discussed 
at a special meeting tonight at
• • • • Ist tiii" JO" to ik
'THE PENTICTON HERALD, THURSDAY. MARCH 13, 1952
7i30 in the Board ot Trade rooms.
The meeting was called after a 
lengthy discussion last week when 
the executive brought In a recom­
mendation that a grant should be 
.sought. "
Lashlcy Haggman opposed the 
motion, saying that the chamber 
should not seek to spend the tpv- 
payers’ money and he added that 
it would be bad publicity for the 
chamber If the request was made 
and was turned down. i
Clare Way emphasized that a 
financial statement of the cham­
ber should be produced before any 
decision was reached and after 
further discussion a motion to call 
tonight's meeting was passed.
Jac'k Pctlcy reminded the mem­
bers that the Penticton Jaycees' 
efforts had won for their group 
the plaque, competed for by Junior 
chambers, in towns with population 
of 10.000 and under, for tourist pro­
motion activities. “That should be
At one time, 13,000 workers were 
employed on a 24-hour schedule in 
construction of the Pentagon hi 
Washington.
I’lvioiigh their habit of |)ieldii.g
worth ,$500 to the city,' 
men ted.
he com-
.. - ---—^ w * ouuv \tiiM wAixjkM wiwaiia^aik
BUif lair fiiuarc, tnc service wa$ rcspoi^lble for Joins with me in congriatulating the
The Union ot B.C. Munidiialitlcs patients bill. This, In turn, government on the finalization of ' 
_ recently hired an expert to present “ tremendous Increases negotiations in regard lo the Okan-
thelr side of the picture to this the local level In the office of agan Flood Control Project. By 
‘‘ government: Just a few days ago every hospital In British Columbia, means of this project, Okanagan 
members of the Farmers Institute premium system Is Inefficient, Lake levels will be controlled, thus 
of B.C. made representations to the ^ costly, and to put It bluntly. It ~ -------  -- .
/>f tom/
WS' t
look for Senor fresco at MFSW&Y^
There Is nothing quite se delightful as tbe freshness of ftreshly ground coffee. 
That 8 what you get when you buy whole bean coffee, *'grind it yourseif" in a 
Safeway Coffee MitK And It's so easyl At the flip of a switch, the mill grinds 
the coffee just the way you want it Enjoy the extra goodmss of really< fresh 
coffee. Save money, tool Whole bean coffees come to you in a sturdy paper 
bag. No expensive container is necewaiy; Uie wl^ bean protecto freshness.
’ G Sefaway Sic*,, IncaraoraitS
Greetings, amigos! 
I am Seflor Fresco. I represent 
the freshness of freshly ground 
coffee. 'You’ll see me above the 
coffee mills at your Safeway.
.Prices Effective
March 14th to 20th
Nob Hill Coffee
I wp blonds,,p
Mild and mellow...o coffee 
flavor that so many people 
prefer. Rushed roaster-fresh 
to your Safeway in the whole 





Rich ond vigorous in flavor.. 
Rushed rooster-fresh to your 
Safeway in the whole bean—> 
you grind it fresh when you 
buy. It’s the coffee with the 
’‘Aromatic flavor."
lb 94^
Reg or Drip 
Grind 
16 oz. Can lb. $1.04
North Star 
16 oz. Ctn 2 for 31^
Taste Tells 
Golden 
15 oz. Can..... 2 for 33^
RICH FLAVOUR
CANTERBURY TEA
Canterbury’s flavour comes 
from the flavour-filled youngf 
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. Canned juices
Apple Juice Wcstfalr, CU., 48 07. can ...........1 29c
Orunge Juice run oow, 48 07. can.. . . .. . 31 c
Blended Juice sun Pep, Grade C, 48 07. can . 29c
Ready Dinners
Bruised Steuk cobini, isj^ oz/can........ 41c
Corned Beef Louf .Boston, 12 oz. can. .. 2 for 75c
Jams-Marmalades 
Argod Pure Peach Janies oz. can 85c 
Strawberry Jani Emprcssi48oz. can. . . . . . 1.23
Canned Fruits 
Pineapple Tidbits Fiji King. 20 oz. ca.
Applesauce Lakcmead. Fey, 15 oz. can.... 2 for





rnirn Valley Std. W.K. 




2 for 31c 
2 for 35c
Taste 'rells, Ch., Asst’d, 15 oz. can 2 for 35c
Breakfast Foods
Bran Flakes kcnoggs, 14 oz. pkt........... 25c
Quaker & Robin Hood Oats 5 Lb. Bag 1 42c 
Frozen Foods Salad Dressings
Oysters .4 rmt 59c Best Foods Home Style Dressing w oz. jar 49c
Green Peas Ddnor 12 oz. pkg. 31c Kraft Miracle Whip 32 oz. jar.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 87c
7 oz. can
^Almnn ^l»vcrleaf and Gold Seal 
UuIlllUil Fancy. Sockeye, 7% oz. can
I7c
45c




1 Lb. Carton ...■......... ... 35c
.Kitchen Craft Flour sib,.., ; 34c
Tea Time Pastry Flour , t,. 38c
Dainty. Pitted Dates 1 Lb. Cello .....  21c
Miscellaneous
Clarks Soup Tomato & Veg 10 oz can 2
Burns Spreadeasy Cheese 
Gray Dunn Waiting Tide
a Lb, ctn
27 oz. Tin
THIS GOSFON WORTH 10$
lownrJi Ih* purchase oF a on* pound tin or package of
' EDWARlfS, AIRWAY or 
NQB HILL COFFEE
TI-IIS COUPON RGDEEMADLE AT AMV
SAFEWAY STORE
LOCATED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Expiry Data
MARCH 31st, 19S2
2 Lb, Pkg. . 
Delta, 2'Lb. Pkg. 






Sunrype Evap. Apples 
Short Grain Rice 
Prunes
Household
Old Dutch Cleanser 'I'In .......... . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 25c
Johnsons Glo'Coat 11/3 Qt. Deal............ 1.15
Westminster Toilet Tissue «„z. r«u... 3 for 29c
Lux or Rinso Giant put.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75o
I , I I . M I
' (>t ' It w ,,i , j V. 1,^
J'. 1.1'
I ' I', ,1 ; I
All Safeway moats arc trimmed waste- 
free before weighing so you save money,
SIRLOIN, T-BONE or CLUB
Steaks or Roasts, Rod or Blue Brand ,
★CreundBeef = Ih-BS^LoanBlueBrand
-^Pork Liver Sliced lb. 29^
’ 't ! . , i u'. I > '( t
* 5
I'* V ' ¥Side Bacon Sliced In Layoi’H ...





Golden ripe, firm ideal for Bananii 
shortoak^.





7 oz, cello pkt
Imported..........
Loulsiann ...............
Lb. lOc Celery PreNli and Crinp....... . Lb. 11c
1.1,. 17c Squash Hubbard, Imported..,. Lb. 10c
Eb. 14c Spiaa^ i«».(>ii«b»,...... 23c
i.b. 23c Turnips i.’irm, wnNimti...... i.b. 6c
i,b. 19c "■ MoiioyH^.. R oz. pkt 37cl
^UsparaBus Firm Green 
Tender Tips
lb. 38«
-ilrToiiiatoes Moxioan • 14 oz. Tube ea. 24^








-............... .. ■ (Continued from Page 1.) cnce with lio.s])itaLs in regard to us a seconrlHirv i.uh.qtrv
sparrow/croatc'a^*serioas'*fii^^^ Patients to determine whether or I am sure the whole Okaiiagau
opaiiow^j cioaic a 5>enoas fire haz- their fair share servlop. wah 4-_______ ..
'OfVlVAAAO W\J tilw - * J , «v
Cabinet, presenting the problem failed to collect the hospital 
from their viewpoint.
Wiicthlr wc agfrec with one or MUNICIPAL-FINANCES ■ 
any group’s representation, the Closely allied to costs at the local 
fact remains that the school level of schools, hospital construc- 
costs arc a problem. A problem that tlon, and social services, Is the 
will never be settled to anyone’s whole matter of municipal finances, 
satisfaction as long as partisan It is my earnest belief that unless 
grqups keep bombarding this gov- tri-party d^cussions bejtwecn those 
ernment with tholr solution from at the federal level, the provincial 
their point of view. It seems quite level, and the' municipal level—with 
evident to me that only a study* of a view to'a revision in the com- 
thls major problem of British Col- plcte taxation field in the light of 
umbla by an independent, unbiased present day municipal obligations— 
group, whose object is an equitable is held, many of our municipalities 
.solution to the problem, could will soon find themselves In finan- 
Ijrlng In nn acceptable formula. I clal difficulties.
■would therefore suggest, Madam Many municipalities today, caught 
Speaker, that this government give between high costs find increased 
consideration to the setting up of demand because of population in- 
a Royal Commission for the pur- creases, have made heavy capital 
I>osc of invcstlgathig and rccom- and Interest commitments. Taxes, 
mending a fair and equitable form- consequently, arc high. As long as 
ula for distributing school costs in prosperity, a.s wc now know It Is 
British Columbia. here, these obligations can and will
SOCIAL LEGISLATION be met, ^omc of these obligations,
We here in British Coliunbia, however, are for 20 to 30 years, and
Madani Speaker, should be Justly 
proud of the social legislation that 
now stands on the statutes of this 
proWnce. Retiring from this House 
this year will be the one man who, 
in the history of British Columbia, 
is most responsible for this legis­
lation. I refer to the Hon. member 
from Nanaimo, whom we all admire 
and respect so much.
I have had occasion during this 
session to discuss with him the 
underlying principle upon which all 
of our social legislation has been 
built, I wish to draw to the atten­
tion of this House that underlying 
principle which covers our old age 
pension and our social assistance 
and our mothers’ pension, and It 
is as follows:
“Social assistance may be granted 
out of funds appropriated by the 
Legislature for - the purpose to In­
dividuals, or to families, who, 
through mental or physical illness 
or other exigency arc miable to 
provide in whole or in part by their 
own efforts, through other security 
measures, through income or other 
sources, necessities' which are es­
sential to maintain a reasonably 
normal and healthy existence.”
In short, Madam Speaker, it has 
never been intended by this Legis­
lature tjOat persons physically able 
to care of themselves should ever 
become recipients of provincial as­
sistance. Through Federal Unem­
ployment Insurance that govern­
ment has accepted the responsibil­
ity, on a contributory basis, for 
those unable to find employment, 
and we provlncially have accepted 
rlesponsibility for those who •are 
physically unable to work—or In tlie 
case of a widowed mother, those 
unable to work because they had 
families to look after.- 
In discussing this with Mr. Pear­
son, he drew to my attention the 
fact that as long as we held rigidly 
to this concept, those of us who are 
fortunate enough to be able to earn 
could well afford to look after those 
who unfortunately are unable to 
earn. He also pointed out to me, 
the great financial burden that 
would fall on young people today 
If old age ^assistance, social assist­
ance, and mothers' allowahces ^wcre 
Individual responsibility of relatives 
and friends rather than the collec­
tive responsibility of the people of 
the people of British Columbia.
I bring this to the attention of 
the people of the province, because 
there seems to be a tendency In 
this day and age to demand assist­
ance for reasons other than that 
which is stated in our eai'llest Acts, 
and I wish to point out that unless 
the prhiicple which we have adopted 
is adhered to, wo will undermine 
the security of those physically un­
able to take care of themselves bc- 
,cause of our inability to pay tho 
costs of this legislation if it is 
abused.
HOSPITAL INSURANCE 
Another piece of social legislation 
-•even though there oi'e some mem­
bers of this Houso who still contend 
that this Is an Insurance plan nnd 
should be treated ns such—is our 
liospltnl sorvloo.
I have followotl with great intei- 
.cst the jocommondatlons of tho 
Hospital Insurance inquiry Board. 
Members win rcoall that n year ago 
I voted against the government's 
ptoposod changes, many of which 
tho Inquiry Board now suggest bo 
changed.
My greatest criticism at, that time 
was .against the premium system of 
pnymont, but I nin surjirJscd to 
rind that tho Inquiry Board, In ef­
fect, recomnjonds the continua­
tion of this system, May I point 
out that call It what wo may, the 
premium system of colloctloii Is for 
tho puriJoses of coUocttng ii hospital 
tax, It la probably tho moat Inof- 
foctlvo and costly method of tux 
collection, ovci* devised by any gov- 
orninont, Tho fact of tlio, matter 
la that It falls to collect a probably 
20 per cent of tho tox, unci that 
tho no per cent It docs collect Is 
collected ut 'too groat a cost.
If my memory bciwcs mo correct­
ly, twelve months ago tho BCHIS 
had In the neighbourhood of 600 
employees, practically all of whom 
worp engaged In the task of icenji. 
Ing teack of those who paid tholr 
premiums, or those who failed to 
pay tholr premiums, or trying to 
find just who had or had not paid 
tholr premiums. Another group la 
bngagod In continual correspond-
I predict that should a recession 
strike this province and conse­
quently municipal tax returns de­
crease, many of our municipalities 
will face bankruptcy.
This government. is no stronger 
than its subbordinate, governments, 
and this matter should give grave 
concern to those' pf, us who are 
members of this Legislature. - 
TOURIST INDUSTRY
During the last decade we have 
watched with great'satisfaction the 
development of the tourist indus­
try. My constituency of Similka­
meen, favoured as it is with beauti­
ful lakes and wonderful beaches, 
has been especially fortunate in 
this development. On December 31 
of 1951, there were 497 motel or 
hotel occupancy units within the 
city limits of Penticton. Last July 
1, every comniercial unit was full 
and through the local tourist 
bureau-more than 1,000 tourists 
were placed In private homes, and 
many more slept In their cars and 
In the parks. The amount of 
local and outside capital that has 
been invested in facilities for* the 
touring public runs Into millions of
putting a stop to damage to both 
the City of Penticton and the City 
of Kelowna that has gone on an­
nually for years.
Through the stralghtenteg out of 
Okanagan River and the increasing 
of the water flow, flooding that has 
caused serious damage and soil er­
osion in the Oliver district wUl be 
completely controlled. I wish to 
assure this government that while 
Its share In this Investment will 
eventually total over cnc million 
dollars, that money Ls well spent 
and the work done will, over the 
years, result in many millions of 
dollars in losses being prevented.
In closing. Madam Speaker, may 
I say that while this session marks 
the end of a decade of Coalition be­
tween the members of two of Can- 
adad’s oldest and greatest political 
parties, It most certainly docs not 
end and will not end continued co­
operation between the members ol 
those two 'great parlies.
We arc facing an election at a 
time when BrlUsli Columbia Is on- 
terlng what could be. and what 
should be, the greatest decade of 
expansion in its history.
I am sure that wc who have sat 
on this side of the House during 
Coalition arc best equipped and 
best able to ensure that the neces­
sary investment capital is directed 
to British Columbia, if this develop­
ment is to take place, it Is my 
earnest hope that during the Im­
pending election, the followers of 
the Liberal party and ot the Con­
servative party place the interests 
of British Columbia before the in­
terests of their respective parties— 
through co-operation—in order that 
British Columbians may enjoy the 
great heritage that Is rightfully 
theirs.
Kelovma Seeks New 
Finfflice Comptroller
KELOWNA—City of Kelowna 4s 
advertising in Western Canada 
newspapers for a new comptroller- 
treasurer.
rioiioi-Q iri rrrr, ''.r,' ”'-------- - succcssfuj applicajit Will suc-
ceed Carl Brannan who has ac-^ position of assistant^om^-
tourist promotion both outside th^ teoner at^^h^Tity^TvLtorla
nrovince nnri __ viuwria.province and .inside the proyince 
has contributed immeasurably to 
the success of this industry. ,
T wish to congratulate-the gov­
ernment on these phases of its ^- 
mihistration, and to assure them 
that we in the Okanagan apprecl-
Mr. Brannan will have the 1952 
budget ready for presentation to 
council before he leaves the city.
Peach Festival Teh




■ QfWp Fostival Ass’n
^ SUNDAY, MAR. 16th
— ™ Incola Hotel Lobby
' \\\ 3 Ip 5 p.m.
The public is invited to attend
In Gay Fashions 
of Spring!
It's the onveted look all 
fashion-wlNe women nr® 
striving for . . . the Pretty 
Lookl Aehlove II with this 
flatterlne Hpring suit of 
lovely aJik with graceful
»d.. 65-00
Dome Mild review oiir 
"Biirlng Fresh” seleotion of 
New
SPRING SKIRTS
OppoBite'd; Hree anbleo Hotel uhna. Asman, Proprietor Phone HI
ECtG HUNT
Penticton Elks Lodge will soon.' 
prepare plans for the annual East--
hI ,
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100% P.F, Enfiish Qualiiy
May be served with ice cream, 
custard or fruit desserts and 
with bot or iced drinks.
MADI tv
PEEKFREAN’S
- MAKERS OP , _ I -n
Plans For Vernon's 
lubilee Celebration 
Resumed Alter Upset
VERNON — Vernon’s Diamond 
Jubilee celebration plans are once 
again moving towards completion. 
Tlie discordant note struck recently 
when disagreement over ' council 
policy broke out between the City 
and four Diamond Jubilee commit­
tee chairmen—and between aider- 
men themselves—has come to an 
end.
The chairmen have withdrawn 
tlieir re.signations—^whlcli the May­
or and Aldermen refused to accept 
anyway—and the City Council has 




Sii YOHil CNR TICKET fieENTi
If you’re going places—whether 
for business or pleasure—to 
;flny destination near or far, 
■' keep us ever in mind. F<w* Travel 
is our business—
■ ^avel any where in
Canada, United
States, Europe, etc'.!
.We’ll be glad to 
•help you with 
. your plans, and 
will do our best 





265 Main St.^ Penticton, 
Phone 47 and 48
Open House Held At . 
Nickel Plate School
NICKEL PLATE — Education 
Week was observed last Thursday 
at the Nickel Plate Mine School 
when an open house was held. 
Approximately 17 parents and 13 
younger chlldi-en turned out to 
observe the classes of Miss Dallas 
and J. K. McCulloch.
Class sessions went on as usual 
■with the parents as Interested 
spectators. Later a movie was shown 
by Mr. McCulloch while lunch was 
being prepared by l^iss Dallas and 
the girls of the senior class.
Previous to the open house, Rev. 
Dale, of the .Princeton ^glican 
Church, gave a short talk to the 
aKembled' boys and girls.
“No Grant” Policy Will 
Be Discussed At Special 
Jaycee Meeting Tonight
Penticton Junior Chamber of 
Commerce will hold a special meet­
ing in the Board of Trade rooms 
tonight to again discuss the City 
Council’s “no grant” policy.
At a meeting recently the cham­
ber discussed the question at great 
length but no decision was made 
regarding the stand the chamber 
would take and the question was 
passed to a committee for further 
study.
RT. HON. VINCENT MASSEY, Canada’s Governor General designate, is greeted 
by his son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Massey, on his arrivel at 
Trenton, Ont,, from England. It is reported that Mrs. Massey will likely be of­





vnS wO BBiPa «l
A drama audience enjoyed four 
plays at the Penticton Players’ 
Club’s studio night held recently; 
in the Shatford School Auditorium.
Mm. Margaret Dewdney directed 
the Penticton Junior High Sohooj 
drama club production, “The Great 
Christmas Present.” • Actors in the 
play,' 'which was written by K. 
Greene and D. Greene, were ijifar- 
cla Roland, Jasqueline Young and; 
Patricia Eagl^.
The Naramata Women’s In­
stitute in^esented a two scene 
cosnedy by Val Morohe, “The 
Garden Party.” The axausing 
produetioh was directed . by' 
Blanche Howard and the ^st 
included, 'Mary Suter, Lucy. 
'Hodge, June June, Mrs, Lux ton, 
Florrie IValsh,' Loma Bounds . 
and Val Morche.
Gordon Clark directed the sec­
ond Junior High play, "The Party 
Line.” Included in the cast of the 
entertaining family comedy were 
Pat Eagles, Keith Foster, Ronald 
Gettling, Shirley Campbell, Mar­
guerite Crgnna and Malcolm Tan­
nant.
A;onc act comedy by Philip John­
son entitled "Orange Blossom” was 
presented by • the Penticton Players' 
Club. Playere In the production 
which was directed by Bay Haw­
tree were Ruth Riley, Tom Haw­
tree, Bonnie Dafoe, Jessie Col- 
clough, Yvonne Cousins, 'Herb 
Strain and Agnes Hill.
Working behind the scenes at 
the studio night were Jhon Llsh- 
man, properties; Harry Almack, 
lighting, and Clive Wilson make-up.
Prosperity Oi Canada Dependent 
On Prairie Provinces According 





This advertisement is not published or displayed by 
the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
aw-iit
“Healthy and prosperous prairie provinces mean a 
healthy and prosperous Canada,’’ Mrs. Murdoch Mac­
Pherson told members of the Penticton Canadian Club 
at their dinner meeting in the Hotel Prince Charles on 
Thursday night of last week.
4 Speaking on the topic, “The Romance of the Prai­
ries,’’ Mrs! MacPherson emphasized that the provinces 
must complement rather than comiicte with each other 
in industry and commerce if Canada as a whole is to 
prosper.
The wife of a former attorney-jit---------------------------------------- :——
general and provincial trea.surer for 
Saskatchewan, Mrs. MacPherson 
used her intimate knowledge of 
the history of the three -prairie 
provinces—Alberta, Manitoba and
Pakistan’s fourth year of inde­
pendence is commemorated by a 
new set of stamps.
Ready.. .if the challenge comes
cEMERRENCr
■ T.,.R«lCro»iBco„st*nttvatU,e«adv.. ■
( * ‘ 1 * . '
' »
, ' ; ■ • ' ' ■ ■ ■■ I
Tlie Red Cross is constantly at the ready. 
Wlierever calamity brings the need for 
emergency relief, trained ti^ms race to the scene. 
.Whether the disaster be fire, flood, explcteioii.. • 
I* or the honor that either national or 
jM, international emergencies might bring,
the Red Cross must be prepared. Your 
help can provide tlic means of 
^stockpiling emergency suppReS 
a,. lo save life.
I •




Clfti lo your M Cross ore wisoly used, [oeh yoor Iho mounliae 
is opprovoil by aiidllors of Iho Dominion Dovornment
Penticton Red Cronn Headquartern * Main St - Phone 18
Saskatchewan—to illustrate their 
ever-increasing importance in the 
economy of the dominion. •,
She pointed'out that the prahies 
came into their own when it was 
established that they could grow 
hard wheat superior in quality to 
any which could be gr-own else­
where on the continent.
Dealing with the problems 
which face the prairie wheat 
farimer, the. speaker mentioned 
the eli^tic hazards of drought, 
hail and early frost, and also 
grasshopper plagues, but stated.
“our great concern is to find 
markets fpr our wheat—gluts 
do oocur.”
“bur distance from markets is 
bur greatest worry,” she said, point­
ing out that the farmer-s must rely 
on the railways and that freight 
rate charges "bulk very large in­
deed.” '
Admitting to an over-.spcclaliza- 
Lion in wheat until more recent 
years, Mrs.^ MaePherfson emphasized 
that good crops' and fair prices for 
prairie agricultural products mean 
prosperity for the rest of Canada, 
because the prairie farmer l.s then 
in a position to provide a large 
market for the manufactured goods 
and natural products of the in­
dustries of the other provinces, 
NEED EACH OTHER 
"Wc. all need each other across 
this wide dominion,” she said.
Turning to tlic romance of the 
prairies, tho speaker pointed put 
that even tho names of tlic three 
provinces wore of a romantic nu- 
buro, Alberta was named for Queen 
Victoria, whose romance with 
Prince Albert was "one of the most 
romantic in history."
Both Saskatchewan and Mani­
toba ai'o Oreo word.s, the spealcor 
disclosed. Saskatchewan mean.s "ra­
pid I’lvor," and MuiilUiba, "spirit of 
tlio prulrlc."
Reviewing the colorful hlsl/ory of 
the West, Mrs. MacPherson men­
tioned tho founding of the Hudson 
Buy Company, the establishment of 
tho Northwest Mounted Police, the 
building of tho railway and Oon- 
(cdorutlon us Important links in ,thc 
development of the prairies,
The suoceas of tho railway 
wlileh was fluniplotod In 1885 
dopended on tho devoliOiHncnt 
and populutliiR of tho vast 
streteh of land from Winnipeg 
to the Rocky Mountains which 
the EnglisJi engineer who oiir- 
veyed It at Confederation de- 
nerlbed n« "wlthoiit an ngrieiil- ' 
tural fiitui'c."
Mrs. MaePhorson tllHcussed the 
government's more aggressive .Im­
migration ixillcy after tho turn of 
tho e,entury which hroughl. thou­
sands of settlors Into the three 
provinces for various reasons, rang­
ing from tho love of adventure to 
freedom of worship.
EMPIRE WITHIN AN EMPIRE 
Praising- those Immigrants who 
endured tho hardships of pioneer­
ing the spottkor said, "those who 
were strong stayed and created ah
e.mpirc within an empire."
Mrs. MacPher son went ori to deal 
with each of the prairie provinces 
separately, describing their spfeclal 
assets and disadvantages. She men­
tioned Manitoba as having much 
more diversification in industry 
than the other two provinces with 
secondary industries such as pulp 
and paper and mining expanding 
rapidly.
She described Saskatchewan as 
the “most amazing province in the 
dominion.”
“We now have our debts paid 
and are back on our feet because 
our wheat is of superior quality 
and demands such a good price," 
she said.
Turning to Alberta, Mrs'. Mac­
Pherson said this province "was 
fortunate in that it did hot have 
to face the water shortage prob­
lem which caused so much diffi­
culty in Saskatchewan.
Disciassing Alberta’,s industries 
the speaker quoted Premier 
Manning as saying, ^ “Alberta 
will 1)0 Klcbt free and tax free 
if the oil boom keeps up," 
Admitting to B.C.’s great natural 
beauty, Mrs. MacP'herson declared 
the prairies al-io have a beauty all 
their own. She described some of 
their beautiful cities—Regina, Sask­
atoon and Edmonton and natural 
beauty spots such as Banff and 
Lake Louise,
In conclusion the .speakci’ warned 
that there Is not enough Inter­
change bntwoon the prov,luces of 
Canacla and told the mombei’s not 
lo deny Mieinsolve.H the oppbrtunlty 
of visiting othoj* parts of Canada, 
"We tain only survive by getting 
.0 know eiieh other better," she 
said.
BUILDS TOUGH.. GLASS-SMOOTH 
WALLS THAT LAST A LIFETIMEI
Here’s a place (or teen-age jam sastions (and 
grown-up parties too) ... a game-room built o(
P.V. Hardboard that will not crack, scuff or damage.
P.V. Hardboard is the strongest, toughest, most 
rigid product in the low-cost panelling held . . ■ 
goes right on the studs without backing. The smooth^ 
glais-like surface takes paint like a charm. Whethae 
it's a game-room, attic bedroom or a whole new 
home interior, you’ll build it better and at less cost 
with P.V. Hardboard.
SEE yOUR LUMBER AND BUILDING SUPPLY DEALER
»t.7
.. ......................
CANADIAN FORE.ST PRODUCTS LTD.,
Pacific Veneer ft Plywood Division, New 'X/cslmlnsler, B.C.
Please send me free full color foldenon P.V. Hardboard.
Name................................ —......................................... ............. .................
Address............ ....................... . .................. ...........-................
The atiiiiial dvalli rate In Can­
ada avoi'age.s leas tlmn 10 per 1000 
pupulallon, wbloh l« fairly low In 








E. L. SAUDER LUMBER CO. LTD.
102 WoBt iBt Avo. Vancouver, B.C),
CANFOR SALES COMPANY LIMITED
Ft. Braid St. Now WoHtmlnBtor, B.O,
DEALERS:
Clarke’s Building Supplies
Phone 334 Penticton, B.C.
.I-IIII, .............. .... . .. .................................... . ...... .. ............. ■I..... Ill .......... mi,,,......... . .............. . ....... ...................... ..
Frazer Building Supplies
Phono 940 Penticton, B.C.
Long’s “•■■■„ Supplier
Phone 366 Penticton, B.C.
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THE MAYOR AND MEMBERS OP THE COUNCIL,
The Corporation of the City of Penticton, Penticton, B.C.
In accordance with the “Municipal Act” we have audited the accounts 
and records pf the Corporation for the year ended December 31st, 1951, and 
have prepared therefrom and attach hereto the follpwing statements:
■ 1. Balance Sheets as at December 31st, 1951.
2. Schedule of Capital Assets as at December 31st, 1951.
, 3i Schedule of Debentures Authorized and issued as at December 31.st,
^ 1951.' :
Surplus Accounts as at December 31st, 1951.
Statement of Revenue and Expenditure (General Section) for the 
year ended December 31st, 1951.
Statements of Income and Expenditure for the year ended December 
31st, 1951 (Sinking Fund, Utilities and Reserve Funds).
Statement of Cash Receipts and' Disbursements for the year ended 
IDccGtribcp 31st^ X95X
statement Showing Details of Sundry General Section Expenditures 
for the year ended December 31st, 1951.
Statement showing Details of Utilities Sundry Expenditures for the 
year ended December 31st, 1951.
BALANCE SHEETS — Schedule 1 •
We submit below information relating to certain of the items appearing in 
the balance sheets. ^
Bank of Montreal — Sundry Accounts
We have reconciled the balances of the various Bank Accounts a.s shown 
in the Balance Shpjsts with these shown in a letter received by us from the 
Bank of Montreal.
Capital and Loan Funds Balance Sheet (General Section)
Bond Investments, at par — $225,000.00
We have received confirmation from the Bank of Montreal that it holds 
bonds in safe-keeping having a par value as follows:
Hospital By-law:
Province of Nova Scotia, 211'%, 1952 .................... $100,000,00
Nova Scotia Power Commission, 3%, 1952 ............ 50,000.00
Province of B.C., 3'/a%, 1952 ................................. 50,000.00
Province of B.C., 2 >72%, 1952 .................................... 25,000.00
------------- $225,000.00
Sinking Fund Balance Sheet 
Bond Investments, at Far — $349,900.00
The Bank of Montreal has confirmed that it holds for safe-keeping the 
following securities:
Province of British Columbia — Sundry ............ $ 60,000.00
Corporation of Penticton — Sundry ...................... 289,900.00
------- ^----- $349,900.00
Revenue Fund Balance Sheet (General Section) . ' -
Cash on Hand — $1,899.83
We have reconciled the cash counted during the course of our examina­
tion with the above balance pf Cash on Hand.
Due from School District No. 15 for Debenture Debt — $3,605.07
The above item represents the accrued portion of the 1951 School De­
benture Debt Charges recoverable from School District No. 15.
Sundry Investments — $715.08
We have examined certifldates covering the following Investments:
679 Shares Penticton .Co-operative Growers .................... $679.00
Certificates of indebtedness of B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd. 36.08
-------- $715.08
Sheep Protection Reserve Fund Balance Sheet 
]^nd Investment — $1,000.00
We have received confirmation from the Bank of Montreal, that it 
holds for safe-keeping a Dominion of Canada 3%, 1966 Bond, par value 
flyOOO.OO.
REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE (GENERAL SECTION) — Schedule 5
The Excess of Revenue over Expenditure^for 1951 amounts to $7,115.03 as 
compared to the deficit of $69,195.14 for the previous year.
The collections of Current General Levy, Local Improvement Levie.s, 
School Levy and Irrigation Rates in 1951 amount to 94.8% of the total Levy 
and Rates charged as compared to 95.8% in 1950.
PARKS BOARD
i Due to the formation of a separate Parks Board in 1951, all Parks Board 
Asset and Liability Accounts have been transferred from the Corporation’s 
Accounts with the exception of the Parks i^ard Debenture Debt, which 
Liability is offset in the Capital and Loan Funds Balance Sheet by the item 
“Due from Parks Board for Debenture Debt — $176,000.00.”
GENERAL "
, We wish to, express ,our appreciation of the'co-operation and assistance 
we have recelv^ during the conduct of the Audit of the accounts of the 
Corporation.
CERTIFICATE
In accordance with the “Municipal Act”, we wish to report as follows:
1. We have obtained all the information and explanations we have re­
quired. i
2. In our opinion the attached Balance Sheets are properly drawn up so 
as to exhibit truly and correctly the state of the affairs of the Cor­
poration, a^ordlng to the best of our information and explanations 
given to us and as shown by the books of the Corporation.
We have found the books, documents, accounts and vouchers to be 
correct an^ in accordance-with the Law.
4, We consider- the Forms\)f Accounts kept by the officials of the Cor- 
poiiation to be appropriate-for the recording of the Crporatlon’s transactions. 
V - Respectfully submitted,
CAMPBELL, IMRIE & SHANKLAND,
’ . Chartered’Accountants, City Auditors.
3.
BALANCE SHEETS
As At December 31st, 1951
SCHEDULE 1
CAPITAL AND LOAN FUND BALANCE SHEET 
GENERAL SECTION 
^ ASSETS
Gcn4^.a)l Capital Assets —r at Cost, per Schedule 2...... $1,840,360.87
Less Reserves for Depii'(e(jlBtion-^rrrtir.«...'«*—.A...--„..r..i...-.^. 299,331.03
'Due from School District No. 15 for Debenture D'ebt .. $ 475,000.00 
Sinking Fund Requirements ............................. 114,026,91
$1,547,029.84
Due from Utilities for Debenture Debt:
In’lggtlon System ......................................................... $ 40,894.48
Electric Light System ..;.............................. ................. 101,474.78
Dome.stlc Water System............................ .................. 177,080.35
360,373,09
Due frdm Parks Board for Debenture Debt.................
Due from Shilling Fund for Retlrdment of Debenture 
Bank of Montreal — Current Accounts:
Roads By-Law — 1048 ... .............................................$ 7,400,72
Penticton Hospital By-Law.......................................... 68,733,08




Botid Investments, at Par:
Hospital By-Law ........................................................  .$ 9.25,000,00
Add Accrued Interest thereon .................................... 1,053,81
77,484,83






Debentures Authorized and Issued, per Schedule 2 „ $2,415,377,02 
1,088 Issued ond Unsold •— Hospital By-Law............ 70,000,00
Sewer System Conslnietion Contract IIoIdbooliH ........
Fire Hall CouHtnictlon Contract Iloldboclcs .................






SINKING FUND BAI,ANCE SHEET 
ASSETS
Bank of Montreal — Savlngn Account.........................
Bond Investmentii, at Par .............................................$ 340,000,00





Sinking Fund (Actiiartal Reqiilrementn)
— due to Capital and Loan Funds
General Debenture Debt ........................................... $
Schools ...........................................................................
Utilities -- Irrigation System ................... $07,105,52
— Electric Light System ............ 0,626.22




Matured DduniliirM Unredeomed .................................





REVENUE FUND BALANCE SHEETS
GENERAL SECTION *
ASSETS
Cash on Hand ...................................................................$ 1,899.83 £
Bank of Montreal: , ' J
General Account ............................... .’............. $81,526.91
Debenture Interest Coupon Account ...... 10,944.93
------------- 92,471.84
--------------- $ 94,371.67
Accounts Receivable — Sundry ....................................... 5,750.12
Due from the Province of British Columbia ................ 21,992.07
Due from School District No. 15 for Debenture Debt .. 3,605.07
Taxes Receivable ............................................................... 39,410.55
Rates Receivable .........................       35,893.89
Inventory of Stores and Supplies .................................. ^ 67.911.63
Insurance Unexphed ...............................................  1,035.93
Accrued Interest Receivable ............................ ......... / 16.00
Sundry Investments .............................................. .’......... , 71508- f -- -----------------^----------------------
' , / $ 270,701.91
LIABILITIES
Account Payable ............................................................... $ 1,347.42
Debenture Interest Coupons f and Serial Debentures
Outstanding .................................................................. $ 10,944.93
Debenture Interest Accrued ........................................ 18,717.64
---------------- 20,662.67
Due to School District No. 15 — Balance of
1951 Requisition ............................................................ 000.00
Utilities Deposits ............................................................... 12,049.00
Trade License Deposits ................................................... 500.00
Sundry Deposits .......................................   1,039.26
Due to Parks Board for Debenture Debt .................... _ 39.89
Revenue Fund Surplus as showm in Schedule 4 .......... 224,263.77
$ 270,701.91
UTILITIES — IRRIGATION SY'STFJM 
ASSETS '
Capital Assets, at Cost — per Schedule 2 .................... $ 584,034.97





Due to Capital and Loan Funds (General Section)
for Debentui-es Unmatured ............. ...................... $ 128,000.00
Less Sinking Fund Requirements ............................. 87,105.52
--------- ^------$ 40,894.48
Irrigation System Capital Surplus os shown in 
Schedule 4 ........................................................il............. 64,031.08
$ 104,925.56
UTILITIES — ELECTRIC LIGHT SYSTEM 
ASSETS
Current • ,
Bank of Montreal — Current Account ............... $ 3,076.60
Inventory of Stores and Supplies .............................. 9,843.43
----- ---- ------$ 12,920.03
Capital Assets, at Cost — per Schedule 2 ............^.......$ 573,075.39





Construction Contract Holdbacks................................ $ 316.50
Debenture Debt
Due to Capital and Loan Funds (General Section)
for Debentures Unmatured .................................... $ 111,000.00
Less Sinking Fund Requirements ...... ...................... 9,525.22 •
-------------r-.... 101,474.78
Electric Light System Capital Surplus as shown in *
Schedule 4 ...................................................................... , 273,280.52
$ 375,071.80
UTILITIES — DOMESTIC WATER SYSTEM 
ASSETS
Current
Bank of Montreal — Current Account ....... ............. $ 2,279.88
Capital Assets, at Cost — per Schedule 2 ....... .......... . $ 646,134.95





Construction Contract Holdbacks ................................ $ 4,514.37
Debenture Debt
Due to Capital and Loan Funds (General Section)
for Debentures Unmatured .................................... $ 200,377.92
---------------- 177,986.36
Less Sinking Fund Requirements ............................. 22,391.57
Domestic Water System Capital Surplus os shown in 
Schedule 4 ..................................................................... 225,090.76
$ 407,691.48
' ‘ EQUIPMENT REPLACEMENT RESERVES
' ASSETS
Re.serve Fund Balance ................................. ........................ ................$___ 3,843,78
LIABILITIES
Bank of Montreal — Savings Account ...............................................$__3^W.7B
SHEEP PROTECTION RESERVE 
ASSETS
Bond Investment — Dominion of Canada 3%, 1900, 
ixir Value $1,000,00 ............................................. ;.............................$___
LIABILITIES
Re.serve Fund Balance ......................................................................... . $__ 1,9.0.0,00
REFUND TO VETERANS RESERVE 
ASSETS
Bank of Montreal Savlng.s Account .................................................. $____296.30
LIABILITIES
Re.serve Fund Balance ..................... .................................................... $ ^ 205,30
SIDEWALK IMPROVEMENT RESERVE 
ASSETS
Bank of Montreal — Current Account .............................................$ 002.08
LIABILITIES *
Reserve Fund Balance ...................................... 1.................................$___ 002.88
TAX SALE LANDS RESERVE 
ASSETS
Bank of Montreal -- Current Account........... ...................................$ 214)66.20
Tax Sale Lands Held for Sale ........................................................... 6,334.70
Tax Sale Lands Subject to Redemption ..... ...................................... 20.07
$ 23,310.74
LIABILITIES
Rcflervo Fund Balance ......................................................................... $ 27,310.74
$ 27,310.74
OTHER LANDS SALES RESERVE '
ASSETS
Bank of Montreal — Current Account ............................................. $ 400418
Other Lunds Held for Sale .............................................................. 10,679.72
$ 11.04040
‘ LIABILITIES




Certified in accordance with iho terms of our Report attached hereto 
ond dated Pebniary 22nd, 1052.
CAMPBELL, IMRIE Ac SIIANICLAND, 
Chartered Aceovintants, City Audltnrfl,
SCHEDULE 4
SURPLUS ACCOUNTS
As At December Jilst, 1951
March 15 Closiif 
Date For Yale- 
Cariboo Festival.
CAPITAL AND LQAN FUNDS CAPITAL SURPLUS 
GENERAL SECTION
Transfer of Parks Assets, Liabilities and Debenture Debt to Parks
Board as at January 1st, 1951 ......................................... .v............ $ 128,943.02
Depreciation on General Section Fixed Assets for the year 1951,
transferred from Revenue Fund Surplus .......................... ........... 37,762.73
Debenture Issue Expensed — Hospital By-Law................................
Discount oil Issue of Debentures — Hospital By-Law......................
Grant to Penticton Hospital Board for Capital Purposes .............
Capital and Losan Funds Capital Surplus ps at December 31st, 1951, 
as shown In attached Capital and Loan Funds Balance Sheet 





Balance at Credit as at December 31st, 1950 ....................................$ 719,411,31
Hospital By-Law Investment Earnings (Net) .................................. 7,214.29
Transfer from Electric Light By-Law .............................................. 82.48
General Section Serial Debenture Repayments in 1961
out of General Revenue .............................................  36,000.00
Fixed A&sets Purchased by General Revenue and Reserve Funds
'Net» ................................................................................................... 130,447.12
Increase in Sinking Fund Reserve during 1951, re General section 
Debentures Unmatured ............................................................. 2,877.50
$ 896.032.70
SINKING FUND SURPLUS
Excess pf expenditure over Income for the year ended December 
31st, 1951, as shown in Sinking Fund Income and Expenditure
Account (Schedule 6) ......................................................... ............. $
Sinking Fund Surplus as 9$ December 31st, 1951, as shown in 




Balance at Credit as at Debember 3ist, 1950 ................................... $ 73,736.13
$ 73,736.13
REVENUE FUND SURPLUS 
GENERAL SECTION
Revenue Rupd. Surplus as at December 31st, 1951, as show in 
attached Revenue Fund Balance Sheet (Schedule 1> ... ........ $ 224,263.77
$ 224,263.77
Balance at Credit as at December 31st, 1950 ............. r..................... $ 142,965.05
Excess of Revenue over Expenditure for the year ended December
31st, 1951, ais shown in Schedule 5 .................... ................... ........ 7,115.03
Depreciation for the year ended December 3Xst, 1951, ti'ansferred 
to Capital Surplus Accounts .... ............................ ............ .......... 74,183.69
$ 224,263.77
UTILITIES — IRRIGATION SYSTEM 
Depreciation on Fixed Assets for the year 1951 transfeiredfrom
Irrigation System Capital Siiiplus as at December 31st, 1951, 
as shown ini attached Imgation System Balance Sheet 
. (Schedule i) .... ........i............ ................... ............................ .
Additions to Irrigation System purchased from General Revenue 
Increase in Sinking Fund. Reserve during 1951 re Irrigation 








UTULITIES — ELECTRIC LIGHT SYSTEM 
Depreciation on Fixed Assets for the year 1951 transferred froih
Revenue Fund Surplus ............. ........ ..................................... ...........$
Transfer to Capital and Loan Funds Capital Surplus..................
Electrie Light System Capital Surplus as at December 31st, 1951, 
as shown in attached Electric Light System Balance Sheet 




Balance at Credit as at December 31st, 1950 .............................. IT. $ 2211574.01
Additiqns to Electric Light System purchased from General
■ Rievenue ..................... ................................................................. 55,962.74
Increase in Sinking Fund Reserve during 1951 re Electric Light r .
System Debentures Unmatm-ed ............................................................ 467.65
Serial Debenture Instalments paid out of General Revenue in 1951 8,000.00
KAMLOOPS — March 15 is the 
closing date for the entries lii the 
1952 Yale-Carlboo Musical Festival 
which will be held in the Elks’ 
Auditorium on April 29, 30, May 1 
and 2. The entries' are sent to the 
secretaries, Mrs. G. "f. Lloyd, 923 
Dominion street, or to Mrs. D. G. 
Dalgeish, 2H St. Paul street west, 
Kamloops. Requests for copies of 
the syllabus also may be sent to 
the above officers.
Many entries already have been 
received and should the number of 
those participating warrant it, a 
fifth day will be included In the 
program.
There are 153 classes for the 
1952 Festival. They comprise vocal, 
instrumental, spoken verse, choral 
speaking, drama and dance sec­
tions. By popular request a new 
class in this festival Is for bag­
pipes, open to amateurs. This in­
cludes a march and strathspeys and 
reels.
Three daily performances, each 
a concert in It-self, are being plan­
ned for the morning, afternoon 
and evening. This innovation 
proved so popular last year that 
if is being repeated de.spite ad­
ditional preparation on the i)ro- 
gram.
, The vocal section is made up of 
20 choirs which include school 
classes, adult — male and female-- 
and mixed choirs; nine vocal en­
sembles consisting of duets, trios 
and quartettes; 19 vocal solos, for 
boys and girls, young vocalists and 
adults, open.
There are 45 instrumental clas­
ses which are made up of . 16 
pianoforte solos, under 19 yeai)s 
and open; 29 instrumental other 
than piano, which include violiii; 
viplincellq, brass and woodwind 
quartettes, four of instrumental 
trios, orchestra, open and undei: 
20 years; bands, open and under 
20 years.
Spoken verse classes number 
16, from pre-school to adult. There 
are nine choral speaking classi's 
al^ from pre-school up to and 
including Grades XI ahd XII a.s 
well as open.
Drama classes number four, one 
for junior, two for intermediate 
and one for adults or senior. ,
The dance section is divided in­
to four tap classes, six in High­
land, seven other than Scottish'- 
which include classical, operatic 
and national solos. There are seven 
claves in- group dancing—duets 
trios and groups. Four folk danc­
ing classes and two square danc­
ing classes complete the dance .sec­
tion. .
Unprecedented heretofore is" the 
number of adjudicators engaged 
for the 1952 Festival. There will 
be four in attendance. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roberto 'Wood, of Victoria will 
adjudicate the vocal and instru­
mental sections. Mi-s. Irene Carter 
from Vancouver will judge the 
speech arts classes, which include 
drama, spoken verse aj^d choral 
speaking. Miss Marie ’ Lavoie will 
Judge the dance classes. Miss La- 
voi^ Is from Cloverdale.
.................
$ 285.994.40
UTILITIF^ ■— DOMESTIC WATER SYSTEM 
Depreciation on Fixed Assets fov the year 1961 transferred from
, Revenqe Funwa Surplus ................................................................ $ 12i041.46
Domestic WAt^P* System Capital Surplus as at December 31st, 1951| 
as shown in attached Domestic Water System Balance Sheet. ' 
(Schedule 1) ................................................ ............................... 226,090.76
$ 237,132.22
Balance; at Credit os at December 31st, 1950,................................ $ 218,001.80
Additions to Domestic Wa,ter System purchased from , ,
General Reveht(tj’^*«.v«-i..
IndriaBe in Sinking Fund Reserve during 1951 re Domestic Water ^
Foot Bridge For 
Westminster Avenue 
Will Be Considered
.ErontaStveet. and Main street, from
System Debentures Unmatured 




. . RESERVE EijNDS ACCOUNTS
EQUmMENT replacement RESERVE 
Reserve Fund RalapiM pt DeccmlMiir 3ist, 1051, as shown In
Excess of Income over Expendltui’c os shown in Schedule (I
REFUND TO VETERANS RESERVE 
Reaervo Fund IhiiMice m ut DeeconlMT Slst, 1051, m shown 
il^ohedule 1 .....................................................................................
In
RqlOjtiqe qt Oredlfps at Diqcamhcr 31st, 1060 ........................
Excess of Income over Exijcudlturo da shown In Schedule 6 ....
sidewalk IMPROVEnjIENT RESFJIVR 
Reserve nu'ut Dceomher Slsi, 1051, as aliown in
Schedule 1 ....................................................................................
Balaijee at Crqdlt a$ qt pecoihber 3l8t, 1060 .........................


















City Engineer Paul G. W, Walk­
er will investigate the possibilities 
of erecting a foot bridge across 
Penticton Creek in the Westmin­
ster avenue area,, following a re­
quest by Alderman Wilson Hunt at ■ 
the Council .meeting, Monday.
Alderpian Hunt declared that a 
number of residents in yie north 
east corner of the city had ap­
proached him and complained that 
,in order to reach the corner of
>’ N '
'I '*1
the Norton and Abbott street area 
hear Westminster avenue, it is nec­
essary to go south to Nanaimo av­
enue then north along Main street 
to reach the Red Cross centre.
i, ’ ' ' , "
t 'I I > 
ri ‘ ‘ I '' ■' . ' I.'
...v•’ J . .
• ^ , ' ■
I' ’ ^ V;
’ ' I . 'h ’1 S' ’ , I
1,1, . i
TAX SALE LANDS RESERVE
Tfdhs/or to Qlhjer BoRda Sq|cfl Resoryo of OUicr Lands lijOld
■ t, iwiiflqlo as nt is
Eko(is$ of Expondlturis Qy«r Income as shown in aohcdulo 5...






Balance qt Credit ns at December 3ist, 1060 ....................................$ 49.100.70
Borrow from Household Finance 
on your signature. No endorsera 
or bankable security needed. Wo 
specialize ih prompt caB|i loana 
for^any good purpose. 3 out of 4 
prefer Household Finance for 
fast, friendly service. Phone oA
ninn in tndnvl ^
, , , f
atop i  to ay!
CMMla't jarstit and moil rocommandod 
Ceniomoi linonca Oroenliolloa
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OTHER LANDS SALES RESERVE 
Reserve I'Unil Balajive as al Dec(|nbor 31st, 1951, as sitown in
'fransfer from Tax Sale Lands of Other Lands held for sale
as at January 1st, 1951 ............................................................








Certified in accordance with the terms of our Report attached hereto 
and dated P'ebiuary 22nd, 1952. -
CAMPBELL, IMRIE & SllANKLAND,
Chartered Accountants, City Auditors.
SCHEDULE 5
STAEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE




General Levy ............................................. $221,602.41
Poll Tax .................................... $ 3,000.09
Road tax .................................. 2,209.00
Special Assessments and Charges 
Local Improvement Levies
— Sewer .. $37.^8.73 
— Other .. 757.68
5,209.00
$38,346.41
Irrigation Rate Levy .......... 30,778.39
69,124.80
'$ 295,936.21
. School Levy ......................................... ........................ 235,902.04
«
Licences and Permits 
Professional and Business
Trade Licences ........................................................ $ 22,496.00
Other
•Dog Tax ................................................. $1,16255
■ Building Permit Fees ............  5,420.63
Plans Approval Fees ......................  58.00
Bicycle Licences ...................................  396.00




Rentals .............................................. ......................... .$ 1,645.40
Bus Franchise ................................................................... 300.00
Fines and Costs — Police Court........... .........................
Interest and Tax Penalties
Interest on Taxes .........................................................$ 1,008.23
Penalties on Taxes ................................................... 2,782.53
Interest on Sheep Protection Fund Bond Investment 30.00
Commission on Social Security and Municipal Aid Tax 
Contributions, Grants and Subsidies «
Provincial Government Grants 
Social Security and Municipal Aid Tax $116,458.57
Motor Vehicle Licences ........................ 19,726.57







Governmental Enterprises : ,
Dominion — Payments in Lieu
of Taxes ..... ......... .............$
Utilities — Excess of Income over 
Bxpendljture (Schedule 6) .
Electric Light  ............  $181,019.90




Debenture Debt GJiarges Recoverable ,
Utilities — Irrigation System ................. $ 7,858.51
— Electric Light System ........ 11,833^
' — Domestic Water System ...... 21,039.69
Parks Board Parks ................ ............ $ 2,705.85









Executive — Council Indemnities ............................ $ 6,000.00
Administrative (Schedule 8) ...... j.............................. 34,691.83
Other General Government Expenditures / -
(Schedule 8) .............................................................. 12,226.66
Frotcetiun lo Persons ahd Property
FireProtcctloh (Schedule 8) ........
Police Protection (Schedule 8) .....
Law Enforcement (Schedule 8) ....
Street Lighting (Schedule 8) .........









Public Works (Schedule 8) ......... ..................................
Sanitation and Waste Removal (Schedule 8) ........
Healtli
Medical, Dental and Allied Services........... ............... $




General — Aid to Aged Pensons..................................$ 692.C4
Aid to Unemployablcs ................................................ 47,096.17
Child Welfare .............................................................. 993.77
Relief Officer’s Saloi^ and Expenses ....................... , 1,962.32
Education
School District No. 16 llc(|ulsitlun .......... .$235,002.04






\ , Less Debenture Debt clinrgcs Recoverable fi'om 
School District No. 16 ..........................................
llccreatUMi ami lionimunity Servlcen
Rccrentlonal Servlm — Grant lo Parks Board ....
Community Services (Schedule 0> ........................
Debt Clutrgrs
Debentuj’o Debt Charges (UchediUo 8i ..................
Temporary Debt Charges -- Bank Interest, 
Discount and Exchange .......................................
Utilities and Parks Hoard and Deflelta
(Schedule Oi ... ............................................................
Provisions for .Reserves
Transfer to ISqulpinent lleplaconient Reserve.......
Transfer to Veterans’ Refund Rouervo .................








L’apllal Expenditures Provided out of lUvCnue (Net)
(Schedule'8» ............ .....................................................
Jont Expenditure
Okanagan Valley .Health Unit ..................................
Allseeltancims
Interest Allowed on Prepaid Taxes ............. ......... $,
’ Land Purchased for Lands Sales Reserve Accounts
2,335.47
620.01
f Excess of Revenue over Expenditure for the ytnar ehd- 
ed December 31st, 1051, ciirrleil to Revenue Fund 

















Certified in accordnnee with the terms of our Report attached hereto 
and dated Febmavy 22nd, 1052,
CAMPBELL, IMRIE St SIIANIO-AND,
Chartered Accountants, City Auditors,
. Financial Mission Accomplished
SCHEDULE 6
STATEMENTS OF INCOME AND EXPENDITURE
For The Year Ended December 31st, 1951
SINKING FUND 
INCOME
Sinking Fund Deposit fixnn General Revenue .............................. $ 5,382.36
Interest Earned: '
Bank Savings Account .................................................. $ 78.85 »
Interest on Investments ........... '................................... 16,063.64
16,142.49 
583.81
Excess of Exitendiiurc over Income tor the year ended December 
31st, 1951, carried to Sinking Fund Surplus (Schedule 4) ......
$ 22:108.66
EXPENDITURE
Sinking'Fund Provision for 1951 (Actuarial Requirements) ..........$ 17,420.92
Discount on Investments Sold ......................................................... 3,700.00
Bank Loan Interest ................. 130.19
Bank Charges ......................... 2.85
Bank Safekeeping Charges re Sccurillcs ......................................... 450.00





Rates — Net ........................................................................................ $ 30.778.39
Provided from CoriK)ratlon Tax Levy for Debenture Debt Cliargcs 7,’297.61
Excess of Expenditure over Income carried to General 
Section (Schedule 5) ....................................................................... 14.159.81
$ 52535.81
EXl'ENDl’TURE
Sundry (Schedule 9) ............... .............................................................$ 52,235.81
$ 52,235.81
ELECmlC LIGHT SYSTEM 
, INCOME
Light and Power Rates ................... .................................................$.373,017.59
Permit Pees ........................................ ................. ................................ 1,697.11
Provided from Corporation Tax Levy for Debenture Debt Charges 11,872.50
$ 386,587.20
EXPENDITURE
Sundry (Schedule 9) ............. .............................................................. ^ 205,567.30
Excess of Income over Expenditure carried to General Section
(Schedule 5) ............................................................................ .......... 181,019.90
. ' $ 386,587.20
DORIESTIC WATER SYSTEM 
INCOME
Rates ................................................ :.... ................................................. $ 59,583.90
Hydrant Rental ................................. <........... 4,800.00
Plumbing Permit Fees ................................. 790.00
Thaw Pecs ................................................ ....... ' 23.91
Provided from (Corporation Tax Levy for Debenture Debt Charges 22,179.86
$ 87,377.67
EXPENDITURE
Sundry (Schedule 9) ...^..................... ..................... ............... i......... $ 58,248.90 '
Excess of Income over Expenditure carried to General Section




Rates ............................................. ......................................................... $ 17,613.25
Excess of Expenditure over Income carried to General Se«^tion
(Schedule 5) ....................................................................................... 4,659.93
$ 22,273.18
EXPENDITURE
Garbage Contract ................................................................................ . $ 19,309.53
Miscellaneous Expenses ....................................................................... 2,963.65
$ 22573.18
EQUIPAIENT REPLACEMENT RESERVE FUND 
INCOME . •
Transfer from ‘ General Revenue ............................... ....................... $ 16,785.66
Interest on Bank Savings Account :........................ :......................... 33.40
$ 16,819.06
EXI'ENDITURE
Purchase of Fixed Assets .......... ............................ ;............................ $ 16,631.54
Excess of Income over Expenditure Transferred to Reserve Fund 187.52
$ 16,810.06
refund TO VETERANS RESERVE FUND 
INCOME
Transfer from General Revenue ........... ........................................... $ 237.50
Interest on Bank Savings Account ................................................... 7.80
$ 245,30
EXPENDITURE
Refund to Veterans .................................................;..........................$ 1'20,()0
Excess of Income over Expenditure Transferred to Reserve Fund 125.30
$
SIDEWALK IMPROVEMENT RESERVE FUND 
INCOME




Excess of Income over Expemliturc Transferred tio Reserve Fund $___ 117.48
TAX DALE LANDS REHERVE I'UND 
INCOME
Profit on Sale of Other Lunds Held for Sale................... .............. $ 40,320,21
Profit on Sale of Tax Sale Lauds ................................................... 3,342.23 •
Land Purchases from Goncrai Revenue ......................................... 100,91
Sundry Costs Recovered ..................................................................... 200.00
Excess of Expenditure over Income 'I'ransrerred to Reserve Fund 10,636,30
$ 54,007.65
EXPENDITURE
Purchase of Fixed Assets.....................................................................$ 54,607,65
v.$ 54,007.65
OTHER LANVti 6AJiEB RESERVE FUND 
' INCOME
Payment in Lieu of Taxes ........................................................... ......$' 130.75
RegMrntlon Fees ......................... 107,10
Interest on Agreements for Sale .........................................t............. 1)7.04
Profit on Bale of Other lunuh* Hold for Sale.................................. 71,79
I^and Purchascij from General Re venue .....................................   6;J0,00
$ 686.68
EXPENDITURE




Certified In accordance with the terhis of our Report attached hcrolw 
and dated February 2'2nd, 1052,
, CAMPBELL, IMRIE St SHANKLAND,
Chartered Accomitanta, City Auditors.
SCHEDULE 7
' STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS AND 
DISBURSEMENTS
For The Year Ended December 31st, 1951
RECEIP'PS ■ ■ ’
Current
Current Year’s Tuxc.s Collected
(Ineludiug Irrigation Rates) .............. $499,539.92
Poll Tax ......................................................... 3,164.00
Road 'I'ax .................................................... 2537.00
Prior Yoar.s’ Taxes Collected .....................
Licences and Permits ...............................
Sundry Rents a.nd Bus Franchise ...........
Police Court Fines and Costs ..f..................
Tax PcnalUes and Intcrc.st ........................
Bond Interest ............................................
Cominis.sion on Social Security
and Municipal Aid Tax .........................
Contributions, Grants and Subsidies 
Provincial Government Grants 
Social Security and
Municipal Aid Tax ......  $118,458.57
Motor Velilcle Licences .. 19,726.57
Social A.s.si.stnncc ...........  30,712.32
Penticton Creek ............. 2,850.00






















Rates ......  $ 59,074.46
Plumbing Permit
Fees   790.00








Prucccils uf Loans and Other Non-Opemting Receipts
Bank Loans ... ..............................................275^b00.00
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. — Working Capital Refund .... 12.81
Redemption of pSnticton Co-operative Growers’
Association Share ........................ .......'.................... 340.00
Accounts Receivable .................. ;................................ 28,442.16
Advance to Capital Accounts Repaid............... :......... 5,830.07
Advance to PaVks Board Repaid ............................... 5,865.26
Sundry Deposits ..... ..................................... .......f...;  12,992.50
Capital and Loan Fund Receipts .v
Sale of Sundry Matcj'ials—Bewer By-law .. $1,741.86
—Domestic Water By-law .......... .............. 2,818.43
—Electric Light By-law ................!.......... 3498.^
328582:80
■ $ ' 7,759.28
Sale of Debentures — Hospital By-law .................... 367,872.00.
Interest on'By-law investments ' =
Hospital-By-law ............ .......................................... . 5,638.41
Other By-law Receipts .
Sale of Investments — Hospital By-law ...... ........ 100,000.00
, CBntral Presr Canadlao 
Sheila Rieliard.s, age 11. travelled 
all the way from Alberta for a 
three-minute performance at tha 
Kiwanis Mu.sic fesUvai in Toronto. 
En route she lost all of her luggage 
c.xcept wliat to her was the most 
impoi-tmit item—her cornet. So she 




Interest i— Bank Savings Account .......... $ 78.85
— Bond Investments .... ........................ 17,569^)1
Sale of Bond Investmente...... ........... .......■$73,350.00
Bond Investments Redeemed at Maturity 78,600.00
■$ 17,647.86
Bank Loan ...............  .... .............:....................... 1.......





Payments on Agreements for Sale-Land Sales ''
Reserve Fund ...........................:........... ....................$. 45572.92
Refund to Veteran’s Reserve Fund — Transfer
from Revenue Account ..............................  $237.50
— Interest, ori Bai^ Savings Account......  ' 7.80
218,830.22
Kelowna Senior 
Hockey Club Has 
$3,200 Deficit
KELOWNA — Pj-ior to the Pack­
er Backer Smoker last week, deficit 
of the Kelowna Senior Hockey Club 
amounted to $5500, Roy A. Pollard, 
president of tho club announced.
However, sale of $10 tickets to 
the smoker netted a little over 
$1,000, while during the evening 
heads of business organizations and 
private individuals dug down into 
their pockets and donated another 
$1,015. which cut the deficit to 
around $3',^0.
,Mr. Pollard said the balance of 
the deficit incurred during thb 
1949-50 hockey, season, was includ­
ed in the $5,200 figure, although the 
outstanding debt had been reduced 
lo .$2,800. Actually, on this, year’s 
operation, tlicre was only a deficit 
of $400'as a result of the .$2,000 col- 
lecterl at the smoker. . ' j,
The 1949-50 deficit was orlginal- 
j ly .$4,400. ,
NOT IN "CHIPS ”
Contriu-y to jjublie opinion the 
Kelowna hockey, team is not, “in 
tlio chips” even tliough it reached 
the B.C. semi-finals. Actually, the 
team only gets $100 a game from' 
the B.C. Amateur HocAssocia­
tion, although there ma^ be an­
other di.$tributiori at the end of 
the 'scries: when all expenses have 
beeii paid.
I .For this reason another drive lor 
funds may be made-at a later date. 
It lias been .suggested that anotlier 
social evening be held withh^ the 
near future to which all male and 
female hockey supporters will be 
invited.''
Local Inifu’ovement Payments—Sidewalk
Improvement Reserve Fund .......................... ;.......
Eciuipment Replacement Fund — Transfer.
from Revenue Account ......................... .$16,785.66
— Interest on Bank Savings Account........ 33.40
24550
11^48
Otlier Land Sales Reserve Fund — Sundry Receipts
Total Receipts ................... ......................
Cash on Hand anil In Bank as at DMcmber 31st, 1950
Cash on Hand .................................... .................. ....... $
Bank Accounts '
General ..................................................... $27,754.75
Roads By-law 1948 .................................. 17,028.69
Equipment By-law .................................. 10,337.10
Parks By-law ......................... . $ 173.90
Transferred to Parks Board 
Jan. 1, 1951 ........................... 173.90
----------; nil •
Sewer By-law ...............................................80,612,92
Sinking Fund .....................  1,431.24
Debenture Interest Coupon .... $9,309.43 
Less Coupons Outstanding .... 9,309.43
---------- NIL
Eleetrlc Light By-law ............................. 26,610.30
Domestic Water By-law ........................ 01,307.45
Equipment Replacement (Purchase) ..... 3,656.26
Refund to Veterans ....................    170.00
Parks Improvement ................. $ 701.48 •
Tran.sfen'ed to Parks Board 
, Jan. 1, 1051 ......................... 701.48
Sidewalk Improvement 
Land Sales
War Memorial nnd Ai’cna
By-law Overdraft ..........
Trasferred to Parks Board 







Requests from A. L, -Hook and.;J. 
Haddock for permission to install 
irrigation .spi'inkler systems on their 
l)ioi)crt(cs were referred to the h- 
rlgatlon eommissmn by City Coun­
cil, Monday. >
„ SmiUi African farming area land 
values have risen by- more than- 300 




Protection to Persons and Property 
Piiblie Works




Reorcatlon and Community Scrvleea 
Del)t Cliurgfis 
Utllltleft (Exclusive of Debt Charges)
Irrigation S.vstom ........................ ......... $ 23,846.60
Electric Light System ...........................  173,634.25
Domestic Water S,vstom.......................... 10,060.31
Garbage Service ... ................................ 21,831.75
Traiinfor to E(iulpmcnt. Roplacomont
Reserve' ...................................................  $ 10,785,68
Transfer lo Refund to Veterans’ Reaervo '237.66
Capital Payments Provided out of Revenue......... .
Joint Expenditure Okanagan Valley HcalUi Unit 
MlFfceliaiieoiis
lntero.st Allowed on Prepaid Taxes .;.........................
# ' ' . 
Loans llepald aiul Other Noii-0|ieratlnJr Dbbura^aatoniUi 
Bank Iioans Repaid $
Land Pnrehases and Surveys ....................................
Tux Sale Lands Held for Sale ..... )................... ..........
Tax sale Laitds Sub.|uct tu Redemption....................
Advances to Capital Accounts ..................................
Advances to Parks Board ...........................................
Rofimd.4 of Sundry Deposits*....................................















(Continued on Page 4)
Thli advcrilseiiient l» not published or 
dlsplrtved by the Liquor Gonirol Board or 
by the Covernmenl of British Columblii
V \ ' I
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City of Penticton Financial Statement
(Continued fix)m Papie 3)
Street Lighting
Capital and Loan Fund Disbursements 
Acquisition of Fixed Assets 
Sewer By-law — Sewer System .......
Roads By-law — 1h48
Curb Construction ........
Grading and Drainage ..
Bench Roads .......... .......
$ 82.337.34
Domestic Water By-law 
— Domestic Water System . 
Electric Light By-law
— Electric Light System ...
Equipment By-law
— Fire Hall Equipment ....
— Public Works Equipment
Other By-law Disbursements 
Hospital By-law 
— Purchase of Investments 
Miscellaneous 
Repayment of Advances 
from Revenue Fund:
Sewer By-law ..........$17.44
Roads By-law 1948 .. 7.24 












Maintenance <...,............................................................. $ 5.257.83
Power ............................................................................ 4.006.83
DeDrecintion ............. •..................................................: 687.45 <
Public VVork.s
Strees and Lanes ........................................................... $ 41.715.04
Snow Removal and Sanding ........................... .......... 5.496.08
Secondary Highways (Citys Sliarei ........................ 924.44
Bridges .......................................................................... 404.20
Sidewalks ................................................ ..................... 270.84
Bench Roads ................................................................. 5.203.61
Drainage ................................................................ -..... 5.269.59
Flood Control .................. ............................................ 36.38
Warehouse Expenses ................... ............................... 6.170.31
Overhead — Proportion (Supenntendance. Work­
men’s Compensation. Unemployment. Insurance.
Holiday Pay. etc.) ................................................ ...... 12.680.89
Miscellaneous ............................................................... 14.633.47
Creek Maintenance ...................................................... 5.301.93
Salaries — Engineer s Department .......................... 6.516.46
Printing. Stationery and Office Supplies ................ 1.477.78
Depreciation ................................................................. 9.116.69
Sanitation and Waste Removal
Street Cleaning and Sprinkling ................................. .. $ 2.882.91
$ 9.952.11
Meter Reading ............ ........... ....................
Miscellaneous Operating Expenses ..........
Overhead — Proportion (Superintendence, 
Workmen’s Compensation. Unemploy­
ment Insurance. Holiday Pay. etc.) TT.... _
Depreciation ..................................... ............
Debenture Debt Charges; .
Interest .........................................................
Serial Debenture Pi’lncipal Instalments....













Certified in accordance with the terms of our Report aU-ached hereto 
and dated February 22nd. 1952.
CAMPBELL. IMRIE & SHAiNKLAND.




Grants to Penticton Hos­
pital Board
— Hospital By-law ......
Debenture Issue Expcn.se 




Daspo.sal Plant Operating Expen.scs 
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Grant to Central Welfare Coinnntu-e 
Okanagan Union Liiiiaiv .................
500.00 
b 600 00
— G24.:i31.42 Debeiitiii'c Debt C iiarges
$ 7.100.00
Sinking Fund Disbursements 
, Debentures Redeemed at Maturity
Waterworks Debentures — By-law 70 $118,000.00 
Schools Debentures ■*- By-law 245 .... 50.000.00
Bank Loan Interest ........ ...............
Bank Charges ...............................
Bank Loan Repaid ........... ...............
Burglai7 Insurance re Securities ...; 







Reserve Fund Disbursements 
Acquisition of Fixed Assets from Tax Sale Monies 
City Hall Equipment—Council Furniture $ 637.65
Warehouse! Construction  ........ ............. 24,709.94
Fire Hall' Construction ... .....................;. 28.814.37
City Hall Alterations .......................... . 445.69
$ 54.607:65
Other Resreve Fund Disbursements 
Refunds to Veterans' Reserve Fund
o — Refunds ........................................... . $
Equipment Replacement Reserve Fund 
— Purchase 9f Office »
Equipment- ........................ $ 5.55T.69
— Purchase of Public 





Cash on Hand and In Bank as at December 31st, 1951
Cash on Hand .........;....................................................$
Bank Accounts ■' ‘
1. General .......... .'............ ...... ....... ...............  $81,528.81
' Roads By-law 1948 ................ :................ 7,400.72
Equipment By-law   1,349.93
Sevver By-law ......... ........  ....... ........... . .NIL . .
Sinking Fund ............ .... ;...................... 7,273.72
^ Debenture Interest Coupon .... $10,944.93 
Less Coupons Outstanding 10,944.93
------------- nil
Electric Light By-law ........................... 3,076.60
Domestic Water By-law   2,279.88
Equipment Replacement (Purchase) :....' 3,843.78
Refund .to Veterans ..........................  295.30
Sidewalk Improvement ..... ;.......... • 892.88
Land Sales ...................    21;955.29
Land Sales (Other than Tax Sale Lah(ls) 466.68 











Board of Works .................
Fire Department ............
Local Improvements 




Electric Light System ......
Domestic Water System.... 
Parks Board
War.Memorial and Arena 
Paries ......................... .<......
































$89,922.18 $77,098.28 $5,382.36 $172,402.82
Utilities and Parks Board Levies and Deficits 
iJtilities
Imgation Rate Levy ................................................
Debenture Debt Charges Provided out 
of Corporations Tax Levy:
Irrigation System .......... ..................  $ 7.297.61
Electric Light System ....................  11,872.50
Domestic Water System ..................  22.179.86
$-' 30.778.39
41.349.97
Excess of Expenditure over Income;
Irrigation System ................................  $14,159.81
esarbage Service .........................:........ 4,659.93
18,819.74
Parks Board
Debenture Debt Charges Provided out of 
Corporation’s Tax Levy:
Parks ........................................ .............










Certified in accordance with the terms of our Report attached hereto 
and dated February 22nd, 1952.
CAMPBELL, IMRIE & SRAl!lKLAND,
, Qhartered Accountants, City Auditors.
, SCHEDULE 8
statement SHOWING DETAILS OF SUNDRY ,
■ViV
<iENERAL SECTION EXPENDITURES
Capital Expenditures Provide<l out of Revenue (Net)
Streets and Lanes .........................................................!
Bench Roads .............. '
Bridges and Culverts .
Grading and Drainage
CemenO Sidewalks and Curbs ......... ....................... .....
Street Lighting ......... ........ .................
Fire Hall — Buildings ..................................  $ 116.55
—Equipment ........................................... .-. 1,810.56
Pentict Dll. ,’3-C 
Februroy ^!2nd. 1952.
TO THE CHAIRMAN AND COMMISSIONERS.
Penticton Parks Board. Penticton. B.C.
In accordance with the Municipal Act we have auciitecl th * actxiunts and 
recoi-ds of the Parks Board for the year ended December 31si. 1951. and have 
prepared there from and attach hereto ihe loiiowing siaicm .nits:
1. Balance Sheets as at December 31st, i95i.
2. Schedule of Capital Assets as at December 3isi. i9ol.
3. Income and Expenditure Scntenient for me year ciuicd December
31st 1951. 1
4. Statement of Surplus Accounts as at December Sl.su, 1951.
5. Statement of War Memorial Arena Operaiions lor i.iie iieriocl September 
1st. 1951 to December 31st. 1951.
6. Statement of Cash Receipts and Disbursements for the ye-ar ended 
December 31st. 1951.
BALANCE SHEETS — SCHEDULE 1 
Bank of Montreal — Sundry Accounts
We have reconciled the balances of the vanou.s Bank Acc &unts -appe-aring 
in the Balance Sheets with those shown in a letter receiveti by us from the 
Bank of Montreal.
Bond Investments at Par — $28,000.00 (Capital ami Loan Fuii il^)
The Bank of Montreal have confirmed that tney hold jfor safe-keeping 
Bonds having a par value as follows;
Parks By-law: :
Dominion of Canada. 3%. 1959 ....................  $1,060.00
Province of B.C.. 2%. 1959 ............................... 2.000.00
War Memorial and Arena By-Law; 




Investments — $171.00 (Revenue Fund)
We have examined a certificate covering 171 shares of Penticton Co­
operative Growers; held fpr the above Investment.
Cash on Hand —* $300.00 (Revenue Fund)
We have reconcifed the cash counted during the course of our examina­
tion with the above balance of Cash on Hand.
CERTIFICATE
In accordance with the "Municipal Act ”. we wish to report as follow^-
1. We have obtained all the information and explanations we have ■■e-4
quired. *
2. In our opinion the attached Balance Sheets are properly drawn up so 
as wj exniDii, iruiy ana correcny me siaie oi me airairs of the Parks 
Board, according to the best of our information- and explanations given 
to us and as shown by the books ‘of the Parks Board.
• 3. We have found the books, documents, accounts and vouchers to be
correct and in accordance with the Law.
4. We consider the Forms of Accounts kept by the officials of the Parks 
Board to be appropriate for the recording of the Parks Board’s trans­
actions.
Respectfully submitted,
CAMPBELL, IMRIE & SHANKLAND '












Warehouse .............. ............... , ............ ,
Sewer System .............................. ;....... '..........................






Irrigation  .............................. ................ $ 482,66
Electric Light ................... '......................  55,952.74









Park's Board Addition ~ War Memorial and Arena
S'! i:: i'i• I ;! ;' '• Mi






For The Year Ended December 31st, 1951
Ailipinistratlvc
Office Salaries ..................;.................... ...................... $
Assessor’s Department Salaries and Expenses..........
Audit Fees .....................................................................
Legal Pees •— Retainer ................................................
• — Other than Retainer .................. ■. .....
•Postage and Revenue ..................................................
General Office Expenses ................................................
Printing, Stationery and Office Supplies .................














H. G. ANDREW, •’ 
City Clerk.
Certified In accordance with tho term.'? of our Report attached hereto 
and dated Pelii’uary 22ncl, 1052,
CAMPBELL. IMRIE & SHANKLAND,
Chartered Accountants, City Auditors.
SCHEDULE 0
. $ 34,001,03
Otiior General Oovernment Expeniliturcii
■ V
Superannuation .................................................. .........$ 1,300.40
Group Insurance ...»...................................................... 30,09
Medical Sorvlces Association ...............\..................... 1,241.07
Insurance — Sundry .... *........................ ......... 2,480,04
Heat and Light — City HrII ........................... .......... 670,00
Janitor and Maintenance — City Hall .......... .......... 1,787.72
Elcotlon Expeivses ............................................ .......... 376.23
Delegates', Expenses ........................................ .......... 1,707.34
Depreciation .................... ............ ...................... .......... 2,504.37
’ $ 12,220.60
Fire Protection
Siilury and Wages ...............................................
Volunteer Call Pay .............................................
Plro Fighting Clothing anti Uniforms..............
Motor Apparatus M()lntonance ........................
Safety Equipment Maintenance .........................
Oar Allowanco ....................................................
Heat and Light ................ ;...............................
Telephone and Telegraph ..................................
Miscellaneous Expeaso .....................................
Superannuation .................................................
















STATEMENT SHOWING DETAILS OF UTILITIES 
SUNDRY EXPENDITURES
For The Year Ended Doeember 31st, 1951
Irrigation System Expenses
Maintenance ...... .........................................., $I5,(1,.10,20
Dltchrlders’ Salarle,4 and Cur AJlowances 4,007,72
Watchmen .................................................... 2.177.14
Miscellaneous Operating Expen.scs ........  2,Dni)',21
Overhead ~ Proportion (Supoi'intondence, 
Workmen’s Compensation, Unemploy •/.i 
ment Insurance, Holiday Pay etc ........ 7,602,35
Depreciation ..... ............................................------
Debenture Debt Charges: ■ ‘ '
Interest ....................................................... ${1,540.00






' Polleo Agreomont ............... ...............................
Travelling Expenses — Prisoners nnd Escoi'ts








Inquests, Post-mortems and Enquires 




(Domestic Water Dopai'tmcnt charged wltli Mi 
Debenture Debt Charges re By-law No. 27)
' $ 52,235,81
’Electric Light System Expeascs
Electrical Energy Purchased for Ro-saln $118,-809,07
Mnlntonnnco .............................................. 20,300.82
Motor Servicing nnd Rendini? ................. 8,727.01
Miscellaneous Operating Expense,h .......... 8,225,43
overhead ™ Propovtlon (Superintendence, ,
Workmen's Componsatton, Unompldy- ' ............




Interest .......................................................  .$3,833.04
Serial,Debenture Principal In.stalmenis 8,000,00
11,833,04
•$ 205,607.30
DcmcstiiO Wotci* iRystcin Expenses
Maintenance of System ........................... $13,706,80
Chlorination Plant ■'
-- Maintenance ........................ $ 02,21
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Balance Sheets As At December 31st, 1951
ASSETS- . , ■ ■
. CAPITAL AND LOAN FUND 
Parks Board Capital Assets, at Cost — Per
. Schedule 2 .....................................................   $334,517.08
Less Reserves for Depreciation ...................................... 19,028.68
„ , , . " ------------- $315,488.40
Bank of Montreal — Cun’ent Accounts: ‘
Parks By-law ..... .T................................. I......................... . $ 258.90
War Memorial and Arena By-law........................... ....... ' 2,347.30
----- s----- - 2,606.20
Bond Investments,.at Par: ,
Parks By-law ....................................................................  $ 3.000.OO
War Memorial and Arena By-law ....... ......................... 25,000.00
, * ^ , $ 28,000.00




1 .Due .to Corporation of the City of Penticton for
I ,' :' ̂ iDebentures Unmatured ................................................................ $176,000.00
Arena Ci^troctloro Contracst. Ifoldbjicks ........   18,699.12
Pai’k')kBo^d Capili^ Siiiiilus-a^’shoVVn In Schuiliilc 4 ............. .......... 161,483.65
' ,$346,182.77
' ■ " .................revenue'fund
ASSETS »
Cash on Hand ......................................................................$ 300,00
Bank of Montreal — Cun’ent Account ........................... 4,670,7(1
------ --------------------------- $ 4,970.70
Inventory of Stores and Supplies
(War Memorial Arena) .. I.,..;.................................... 700.69
Investments ........... ;......................................... .1................... 171.00
Due from the Corporation of the City of
.Penticton for Debenture Debt ............................. * 30,ao
$ 6,8M.24
LIABILITIES
Parks Boanl Revenue Fund Surplus as nIiowii In SelKMhile 4 $ 5,888.24
$ 5,888,24
RESERVE FUND
PARKS IMPROVEMENT (DEPRECIATION) RESERVE 
. ASSETS •
■ Bonk of Montreal — Current Account ........................... $ ,,.,350.00
LIABILITIES s
Reserve Fund Balanoo (Transfer from Park.s Board Income and
Expenditure Statement) .................... ......................................... 360.00
' Certified In accordance with the terms of our Report atached hereto and 
dated February 22nd, 1052,
CAMPBELL, IMRIE &: SHANKLLAND,
Chartered Aeeountnnts, AudltOi’S.
'x ..... '..... " ' '
SCHEDULE 8
PARKS BOARD
SCHEDULE OF CAPITAL ASSETS
' Afl At December 31st, 1951
■ , Depreciation Not Book
Original Written Off to Value rh at 
C6st Doc, 31, 51 Doc. 31, 61
PaVks and Playgrounds ......................$ 30,407.03 $ 30,407.03
Comotoi’y ............ ......................................  1,600,02 ’ 1,600,02
Aquatic Site and Building ................. 3,184.53 $ 100.58 3,083,07
Parks Buildings ............    40.286,08 10,463,43 32,832,55
War'Memorial and Arena ...j.........: 233,141,26 233,141.26
Playground Equipment ........................ 2.8(10.43 004,47 1,084.00
'Pools, Mnohlnory and Equipment......  3,032,61 1,570.22 1,402.29
Night Lighting — Kings Park .......... 1,015,71 1.015.71
Arena likiulpmont ................................. 3,l)'/0.02 , • ., ' 3,070.02
Oertiflod In accordance with tho terms of our Report ntaohoci hereto and 
dated February 22nd, 1052.
, CAMPBELL, IMRIE St SHANKLLAND,
Chartered Acoountauls, Auditors. 
(Continued on Page 5) ^
O. L. JONES
reflection of the 
general public towards the coi 
ti-oversiai question of whether 
not our Governor General shou 
be native born. He delivered 
address in a inasierly fashion- 
hi.s enunciation being clear a 
distinct in noth English nnd Frenc 
The general consensus of opinio!
IS tiiat me Hon. Mr. Massey wjj 
prove to be a nard worker in t 
interests 01 Canadian developmen
Immediately upon mv arrival l 
Ottawa, I spoke to Doth the Hoi 
Mr. Maynew and me Hon. A. A 
phonse Fournier. Munster of Pub] 
lie Works, regarding tne Okanaga 
Flood Control sclieme. They hav 
again assured me that tne wor 
will start as soon as the Provincr 
Government is ready to go ahead 
As far as Ottawa is concerned ther 
does not seem to be any furthe 
stumbling-block that should caus 
any delay.
The House has devoted its entir 
time up to now to dealing with thi 
outbreak of foot and mouth diseasi 
In the Province of Saskatchewan 
The various provincial governmenti 
have taken steps to control th) 
movement of cattle and feed fro: 
one province to another. This quit 
naturally posed the question as 
their authority to do so. Such mat 
ters come under Federal juris­
diction according to the B.N.A. Act 
On the other hand the provincial! 
governments should be praised for] 
taking quick action to meet a sen 
ous situation mat apparently feder­
al authorities were neglecting. It Is 
now assured that the Federal Mm 
ister of Agriculture will meet -with' 
the provincial ministers to diScuss 
this very point in an endeavor to,] 
reach some satisfactory arrange ' 
ment whereby the authority of th{ 
Federal Government on the contiol 
of contagious diseases, quarantine, 
and such matters remain in their, 
orbit of administration, at the 
same time respecting the views and 
(vishes of the various provinces 111 
relation to their desire to protect 
their own . cattle industry. The 
main controversy covered the mat­
ter of compensation that should be 
given to farmers who suffer loss 
through the action of this disease. 
Amendments were accepted by the 
goveiYiment to the effect that lair 
and equitable compensation will be 
paid to those farmers who suflcr 
losses either directly or Indirectly.
I am very pleased to report (hat 
a committee will be set up to deal 
with the burnt out veterans pen­
sions and the Indications are (hat 
the government looks with favor 
on proposals to increase such a 
pension in order to meet'the present 
cost of living. '
------------- ;—;----------------------------------------------
One of the oldest civilizations
in the world was that of the Indus 





Ouy Ihli 17'|owol, oulamatle Swlit watch 
11)1 lov# up to 40Vii,lilioct trom factory an<i
r* Wind! Iticii Ol you brtotho and movfl,
• Tcitod (or «xtroni)i hot and 
cold temporoturoi.
• Du(t-prool ond wotor-tlaht. 
Two Year FREE Repair Service 
FRGI^ INSURANCE Cov»r» Thott, Lom 
and Domopo Ooyond Ropqlr- for 1 Yoor.
il
MONEY BACK 10-QAY TRIAL
RUMA PRODUCTS 
1006 W. 12th Avo;, .Vancouver 9, D.C.
Plooio iund mo wotch chocked bolow 
, IQ-doy triolfor money bock........  .
17-|awol, ihock-roilitont Rumo outp- 
motlc Swill-mode watch, with lumlnoui 
dial and contra iwoep locond hondi 
onll-moDnotlci Iniurol ogolnit tholf 
and -Ion foi, ono yoor,
TWO YEAR PREE REPAIR SERVICE.
□ Swill Gold-(t|lpd coco with
foolhor ilrop ............   ...$59.00
□ Swlit Oold-lilled coto with
onpanilon, brocolot ______   65.00
□ Swln Stool, coifl with
toother ttrop .....    55.00
n Swlit Stool coio with
onpanilon brocolot _____   61,00
I will accept watch on C.O.D. bntli 
nnd if not lotlillod will roturn watch 
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SCHEDULE 3
INCOME AND EXPENDITURE STATEMENT
For The Year Ended December 31st, 19^1
INCOME
Grant from the Corporation of the City of Penticton.....................  $ 35,613.50
Sale of Cenietery Markers ..................................................................... 180.83
City Orchard Revenue ......................................................................... 2,409.93
Sale of Grave Liners ............................................................................ 156.56
Parks Concessions, Rentals, etc .......................................................... 1,126.50
Excess of War Memorial Arena Income over Expenditure
as shown in Schedule 5 ................................................................. 803.16
Provided from Corporation of the City of Penticton
for debenture debt charges (Parks only) ............................... 2,735.00
$ 43,025.48
/ EXPENDITURE
Maintenance of Parks .................................................... .....................  $ 19,488.80
Maintenance of Cemetery ..................................................................... 4,299.31
Miscellaneous Expenses ............................................................................ l,054.p
Grave Digging ..................................................................................... - 496.20
• Overhead ~ Proportion (Superintendence, Workmen’s Conipensa-
tlon, Unemployment Insurance, Holiday Pay, etc.) ............. 3,455.82
Grant to War Memoriai Arena ........................................................... . 3,500.00
Ti’ansfer to Parks Improvement Fund — Equipment
Depreciation Levy .......................   350.00
Debenture Debt Charges (Parks only) ................................... ......... 2,705.85
Depreciation (Parks Equipment only) ................................................  1,608.27
Capital Assets Purcha.sed out of Revenue .......................................... 2,183.57
Excess of Income over Expemliturc carried to Paries Board ,
.Surplus (Schedule 4) ..................................................................   3,882.82
. • $ 43,025.48
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Parks Board Revenue Fund Surplus as-at December 31st, 1951,




Excess of Income over Expenditure for the year ended
December 31st, 1951 ............................................................ ........  $ 3,882.82
Depreciation on Fixed Assets for the year 1951
transferred to Capital Surplus.................................................... 2,005.42
$' 5,888.24
CAPITAL AND LOAN FUND CAPITAL SURPLUS 
INCOME
Depreciation on Parks Board Assets for the year 1951
transfeiTed from Revenue, Fund Sui-plus .................. ....  $ 2,005.42
Parks Capital and Lpan Fund Capital Surplus as at „
December 31si, IMl, as shown in attached Capital Loan
Funds Balance Sheet (Schedule 1) ....... ..... ...... ...._....... 151,483.65
■ $153,489.07
\ . t ^ ^ ^ - - - - - - - - - - - -
EXPENDITURE
Transfer from the (Corporation of the City of Peidicton representing 
excess of Parks Board Assets over Liabilities and Debenture
Debt as at January 1st, 1951 ............ .................................. $128,943.02
Fixed Assets purchased by the Corporation of the City of-Pentic­
ton, Parks Boai-d Income, and Reserve Funds ............  ....... 9,227.90
Grant from Penticton and District War Merfiorial Committee
•fo? Arena Purposes ........................ ............................ :.............. 3,842.79
Interest on By-law Investments (Net) ......................................................................................................7......... 2,475.36
Parks. Board Serial Debenture Payments in 1951 out of Income .... 9,000.00
. .. $153,489.07 '
Certified in accordance with the terms of our Report atached hereto and 
dated February 22nd, 1952.
CAMPBELL, IMRIE & SHANKLLAND,
Chartered Accountants, Auditors.
SCHEDULE 5
STATEMENT OF WAR MEMORIAL ARENA 
X OPERATIONS " ,
For The P,erio.d September 1st, 1951, To December 
'.r,. . 31st, 1951
Income
Senior Hookey ..................................... ......................,...... $ 2,499.60
Glengarry Skqting Club ........ ........................................ 208.00
Kinsmen Club...... .............. ......... .................................... 553.08
Commercial and Pee Wee Hockey.... ^............................. ' 367.02
I ■ . . . ------------- $ 3,627.70
Ice. Skating ..................... ............ ^..................................... 2,237.55
Miscellaneous Ice Rentals ...... .................................... 100.00
Skate Rental and Sharpening Concession.................... 75.00
Ice Show Revenue (Gross) ..... ....................................... » , 2,553.00
Concessions 'Profit ................. ......................................... . 1,477.07
.Grant from Parks Board fqr Equipment ........................ 3,500.00
Provided from Corporation of the City '
• of Penticton for Debenture Debt Charges................. 12,705.00
, ' , $, 20,275.32
Expenditures '
. Wapif ..... •,......................................................................... 3,538.16
Light, Power and Water................................................. 1,346.65
Telephone and -Telegraph ..............................................
■' ‘ ■ Fuel... ......................... ;........... 326.03 '
Printing, Satlonery and Aqdvertlslng ................................... 338.48
Office Expenses .............................................................. 103.48
Maintenance and Repairs ....................  690.28
Icc Show Expenses ...................................................   2,526,30
Capital Purchases out of Revenue — Equipment......  3,970.02
Ii'' ‘i,‘
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...........  ............. ........ . I I I ,■■■» Ml .............. ............................................................. ... .................. I .1 .................... ■■I.J
f
Debenture Debt Charges:
Interest ................... ..............;........................ $5,694.26
Serial Debenture Instalment's .............. ...... 7,000.00 y
‘ • ---------- 12,694.26
------------- 25,472.16
Excess of Income over Expenditure carried,
to Park Board Incomie and Exp«pdlt|il!e Sh^tement
(Schedule ..........................1................................ . $ 803.16.
Certified in accordance with the terms of our Report atached hereto and ^ ’ 
dated February 22nd,. 1952. ; .
• CAMPBELL, JMRIE & SHANKLLAND,
. ; Chartered Accountants, Auditors.
> ■ . r" -----
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Gran^ from the Corporation of the City of, Penticton $ 35,613.50
Sale of Cemetery Markers ........... ,............ .................... 225.00
City Orchard Receipts ..... .............................................. 4,787.25
Sale of Grave Liners    ...... .......................................... 1,795.08 >
Parks Concessions, Rentals, etc..................................... 1,126.50 f
Grave Digging Receipts ................... ....  .................... 953.00 ,
War Memorial Arena Operations > ■
Senior Hockey and Club Rentals ............. $ 3,627.70
Ice Skating .............................. ................ 2,237.55
Miijcellaneous. Ice Rentals ........................... 100.00
Skate Rental and Sharpening Concession 76.00
Ice Show ............ '................................. 2,553.00
Concessions ....................................................' 770.48
Grant from Parks Board ................. ............ 3,500.00
------------- 12,863.73
------ -7— $ 5*7,364.06
Non-Operating Receipts 
Advances from the Corporation of the City
' of Penticton .............................................................. 5,665.26
Capital and Loan Fund Receipts 
Interest on War Memorial and Arena By-law
Investments ................... ;................... i.....................  $ 3,011.48
Interest ori Parks By-law^ Investments ........................ 85.00
Sale of investments — War Memoriai and
- Arena By-law .............       200,000.00
Grant from Penticton and District Memorial
Committee — War Memorial and Arena By-law 3,842.79
------------- 206,939.27
Reserve Fund Receipts ; ■ ''
Parks Improvement Reserve Fund — Transfer from
General Account .......    350.00
Total Receipts ...............................     $270,318.59
Cash in Bank as. at January, ^t, 1951 (Transferred from 
the Corporation of the City of Penticton)
Parks By-law.....................................  $173.90
Parks Improvement ................................  701.48
—----  $ 875.38





Maintenance of Parks ............... ;....... i......................... . $ 17,749.27 '
Purchase of Cemetery Markers ............ ....... ■ ■■■.:.......... 35.44
City Orchard Expenses ........................................... ;...... 2,324.14
Purchase: of Grave Liners ..... .............. ....... ...... ....... 1,603.80
Cemetery Maintenarice ........ ....................I....... ................ 3,485.98
Overhead — Proportion (Superintendence, Workmen’s 
Compensation, Unemployment Insurance, Holiday.
Fay, etc) ....................................... ................... ........... 6,304.10
Grave Digging Costs ..:........................................ 1,183.03
Miscellaneous Expenses .............................................. . 1,051.56
- ’Trarisfer. to Parks Improvement Fund.................... 350.00
Grant to War Memorial Arena................ ..... ......3,500.00
Capital Assets Purchased out of Revenue'.........,...-........... 2,028.08
War Memorial Arena Operations
Wages................... :................ ^........ .............. ........$3,538.15,
Light, Power and Water ............................... . 1,345.55
- Miscellaneous Operating Expenses.............. 797.60
Maintenance and Repairs ............................... 690.28
Ice Show Expenses .............   2,526.30




Advance from the Corporation of the City of ,
Penticton Repaid ..... ............. .................  .... ........ 5,665.26
Capital arid Loan Fund Disbursements 
Arena Constructidh and Equipment — War Memorial <
, and Arena By-law ................................. i.T.......'......,.‘$200,014.40 , •
Safekeeping Charges — War Memorial and ,
Arena By-la\* .................................. .'......... .............. 71.46
‘ ----------- - 200,085.86
• Reserve Fund Disbureements 
1 Purchase of Parks Equipment
' — Parks Improvement Reserve Fund ....... *........ 701.48
Total Disbursements .............................. ....... v....... ........ * $258,845.90
Cash on Hand and ln.Bank as at, Deotiiiribcr SlBt, 1051 ■* *,
, Cash on Hand ................................ ,....... ,......... ..............$ 300.00
Bank Accounts — General ...;.................. ........  $4,670.76
— War Memorial and Arena By-law...... 2,347.30
— Parks By-law ...........;...................... .... : 258.90
— Parks Jmproyement ...... ...... ........... 360.00 , .
■ V • , l:MH ^
• i. I $206,'7’72;80
Cei-tlflQd In aBtOrdknee DVlth'' th^' 'termb ?of' 6ri^*Rcip6rt atabhed' hereto and' 
dated February 22nd, 105?.
CAMPBELL. IMRIE & SHANKLLAND,
Chartered Accountants, Aufiitors, ,
, '7 'I' ,'ii ^ ■ f t
Before you kmew II a sihaU sum an grow into a 
hfgp one. The secret is reguhr saving 
I 111 a $et amount from ach payi
Not IH-JI + l + a Nt2 + 2 + 2 + a!
Small, easyxtO'Save dt^postts are least missed) 
Soon your balance becomes a useful, sizeable sums 
Vbu develop a sense of pride in the practical way 
you’re maijaging ypuf affairs. What’s more, you’ll 
be pleased and surprised to find how quickly 
' your savings accumulate)
Mate safh^^bfbft. if b^nito hmk.
A be^Uhy ft a step tmvard happi­
ness an4 smrity- Start tk* saving habit* • • tosiay. 
Open 0 Savings Aumt 0* thtf branch oj The 
pj Ne»y» Septia nearest your office or home.
The BANK of NOVA SCOTIA
• Tour Petrtnw In Helping CmmSa
Your l^S Manager ia a good man lo know. In Penticton ho is A. G, Schell. Branched Kelowna and Lumby
r/







MAOIC mokes baking 
fine-textured, delicious!
CINNAMON SANDWICH BISCUITS
Mix and sift once, then sift into s bowl, 2 c. once-sifted
^Btry flour (or I'K c. once-siOed hard-wheut flour), 3 taps.
Central Press ,.Canaillao 
Dog shows hold no interest for 
this champion, owned by Sandra 
Scholey of Barrie, Ont. A V/est 
Highland white terrier, he won first 
prize in the junior and senior puppy 
classes in the New York dog show 
where British, U.S. and Canadian 
entries v/ere judged.
agio Baking Powder, ?. tap. salt and >4 c. fine grnnuluU-d 
" .............................. diedsugar. Cut in finely 4 tbs  chilled shortening. Combine 1 well-
_ __ __ _  1 y' _____ J i_. _■____ III- Tkd-i.............................. Itbeaten egg, c.'milk and ,V(, tsp. vanilla. Make a wejl in 
'renii
Kelowna School 
Estimates To Go 
ToHrbitration
dry ing d ents and add liquids; mix lightly with a fork, 
adding ipilk if necessary, to make a sof(. dough. Knead for 
10 seconds on lightly-floured board and roll out 
to \y thickness: shape wit-h. floured XYi" cutter.
Cream together lY tbs. soft butter or margarine,
Y c. lightly-packed brown sugar, H lap. grated 
orange rind and Y tap. ground cinnamon. Using 
only about half or the creamed mixture, place u 
small spoonful of ihe mixture on lialf of the cut-out 
rounds of dough; top with remaining rounds of 
dough and press around edgea to seal. Spread bis­
cuits with remaining creamed mixture and ar­
range, slightly apart, on greased cookie sheet.
not oven, 460“, about 12 minutes. ServeBake in 
warm. Yield—16 biscuits.
KELOWNA — Kelowna City 
Council will take the 1952' school 
estimates to arbitration.
Decision to protest the $42,783.05 
city increase, in education costs 
■was made last Thursday after city 1 fathers waited until the 11th hour 
for the school board to delete ex­
penditures from the ‘budget. Under 
the municipal act, the city had to 
either accept or reject the school 
I estimates by March 5. Council was 
presented with a record budget of 
$511,655.36 of which Kelowna’s 
{share is $256,031.89.
“We have no alternative but to 
go to arbitration, as this is the 
I only way to voice our protest and'
I make the government sit up and 
take notice,’’ Mayor J. J. Ladd 
i declared. After another round table 
discussion with school trustees at 
I council meeting last Monday night, 
.the mayor left the way open for 
j school board officials to recon­
sider deleting capital costs from the 
I budget.
I *‘We' would not hhve minded if 
they (the school board) had rriade 
aa attempt to cut just a few thou­
sand dollars off the budget,” Mr. 
Ladd said! “On the other hand we 
are slashing departmental estimates 
right and left in order to prevent 1 increasing the mill rate. With ed- 
[ ucation taking so -much revenufi, 
there is little left to operate' the 
|city.”
Mr. Ladd indicated that unless 
I something is done to bring school 
costs down, the mill rate will have 
to be boosted.*.
as a special,
resilient sealing device around its inside 
rim. This "Seal-Tite" lid keeps the 
tobacco fresh, by.f9,rming an 
airtight seal which retains natural
a moisture and flavour.
Council Approves $2,5Q0 
Expenditure For New 
Fire Hall Furnishings
Penticton fire department’s, re­
quest for $2,500 for furnishings for 
the new firehall on Nanaimo 
avenue was referred to the, fii-ehall 
committee, with power to act,, by, 
City Counoll, Monday.
Asking for the allocation of funds 
Alderman w'. D. Haddletoni declar­
ed "we should purchase theh- things 
riow,.) ■ Jf ‘;We| tolt fdr estimates we 
•won’t be; able;, tp' occupy the hall 
until the. sumfrier,”,
•T see a stove and refripierator! 
lis^ted ,hqre,’| J qpJd Mayor W. A.' 
Rathbun. “Haven’t we something 
we can trade-in?”
BEST CIGARETTE TpBACCO ^
“That’s' been taken into consid- 
I eratlon,” smiled Fire Chief H. Fore­
man.
Request For Five Year 
Lease On Storage Lot 
Referred To Committee
A request for a five year lease 
on three jicre.s of land, neari tho
drlvo-ln .theatre, for use ns a wood 
b. c.storage lot, made by O C. Rood 
to City Counoll, Monday, was ro 
forred to tho land sale.s committee 
for study,
Mr. Rood told counoll that ho 
preferred a long lease because tho 
land needed levdlllng niid It would 
■not pay him to make improvements 
if his lease was only for ono yenv.
It was suggested that tho city 
could level tho land and lease It on 
,n yearly basis and tho land aaloa 
committee was asked to bring In a 
report on tho cost of tho work to 
tho next council, inootlnB.
I I
lOHD^HPIlT
'Served with pride D 
those special occasions, 
liJL- when only the finest,'^ '
—-I 1—^ « .HI I i) ■r'-y/Ji
CALVERT DISTILLERS (Canada) LIMITED
AMHEBSTBURG • ONTARIO
I !
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
f^ontrol jToiird qf by tl)c .Government of Jbilisli .Columbia,
■ ' ' 1 ' , . t . , ■ I. ( . .y I I . . I , I , , J . , .,1 , , , ^ . , . , I ,, , , , , , . , ! .1,.' I ! ! f ) (. 1 I < . . t ( , 1 < I , W ^ , ... - ( . f, > ' *,,1 . .yT , .1 ,k,l « • , . . ! .
> V f I (fl ^J i J * iv ) ^ i-**- >-? , V #
) I I ) t I ' , I » !i, , » . 1 « . t 1 , j4 , f 1. - ' i ‘i ,1 M i • I *• r , I •‘I < I,,, f ii I It ' l, ! .,1» - f > > 1 , !,% ,t. IJl- I 5 ji t f. ) ' ,, I, . iS I 7 , . , , t. Uj, ! p H < 1 , ^ t. , ,|.J ,t. , y , , 1 i , <
‘ 'Is' 1. I -ir.,!
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B ELS AW M lidney in Your Pooko!
iftta «rfeh a Betiavr imrtaMa •awmlll. Bronnmlealy«« nan ariaka )ii|l .jp/ad_--------mi opereta. H aJia M Mwarad'by traetor, o» autotnobUa ranine, m powar tak4i<B(r,'BBtd>a«alraa anlr ana man nparationt a Babnw portable aawioUl wiH' pay fmyltaatf In a abort time.
Of aonapaat llabVnaMkt aWal' aonetraation, tha Belaarr portaUa • sawaalU mm ha tahan «a «8ra job and cinicbly eat np. 
\fVoBh'adI oMaabe tf ,tlw WarM hareievma lattera from aatfafled Balaatr, mwire, mfflBmg tf their anaaaae.
meausenu a. & Dwraeaviiomimim' wATmom uriiteo
Popularity, Says M. P. D. Trumpour
Tliio is tho .second of a scries of*-
V'?X* ^ ^
, , because it has proved it* 
self-to be "Today's biggest coffee 
value"-—^with a rich aroma and 
satisfying strength. .
because it'-Is the 
finest blend of coffee ^ 
you con buy.
Bur, Yellow Label.;Of 
Red Label .. no other 
coffee con equal that 
Fort. Gorry f Igvour!'
That's' why
aiticlc.s on various phases of fniit 
growing as presented in talks at 
a recent growers’ chatauqua here. 
The following address oh ..the use 
of chemical sprays . for ithlrinlng 
was given by M. P. D. Trum­
pour. district horticulturist here:
The use of chemical sprays Tor 
thinning fruit is a comparatively 
new Idea and has been gaining In 
popularity vei-y rapl^y. T'here Is 
still much to be learned but never­
theless enough infomation has been 
derived to enable growers to spray 
thin apples with a good measure 
of confidence. • ;
A number of. advantages can be 
gained if a satisfactory job of 
spray thinning is achieved. Of all 
the advantages, the one that ap­
peals most to the grower is that 
the cost of production can be con­
siderably reduced. Other advan­
tages. equally Important, are that 
more time can be saved permitting 
the operator' to do other jobs, and 
that about ten to twenty per cent 
ijiorc fruits can be carried per tree 
and biennial bearing , trees usually 
become annual or more nearly an­
nual bearing trees.
NOT EASY
The operation is not as simple 
as it may seem because so many 
factors such as weather, timing of 
application, choice of chemical, 
vigor of tree, variety, etc., are lir- 
volved and must be considered. 
If one of these factors varies too 
much then the grower ihay over- 
thlp or underthin the crop. Of all 
the factors concerned, weather Is 
probably the most, crirical and at 
the same time tire least control­
lable. '.
Recommendatloirs for 1952 
have been prepared by' the Spray 
Thinirlng Committee of the -Okan­
agan Agricultural Club, and pre-^ 
sented here. These recommenda­
tions are for apples-oirly and have 
been divided Into two sections.The
first section is for those growers 
with hand guns or spedd sprays 
using dilute solutions wlrllc the 
second section is for those growers 
with concentrate oi> semi-concen­
trate equipment. Copies of these 
rccoirimcirdations are being mimeo­
graphed and will be distributed to 
every registered fruit grower as soon 
as possible,
PEARiS
Theoretically, the procedure for 
pears should be similar to that for 
apples but for some unknown reason 
It hasn’t been so successful. Usually 
such sprays do not effect enough 
thinning tb justify their asc.
Spray thinning of stone fruits 
has been less successful - than that 
of pears. In all work done to date 
in the Okanagan either the entire 
crop has been thinned off or little 
or no thinning has been achieved. 
In some cases peach trees them­
selves have been seriously impaired.
PAItKS BOARD OFFICE 
City parks board's request for an 
allocation of $917 to equip an of­
fice In the arena for use as a board 
headquarters and office for a full­
time bookkeeper, was referred to 
estimates by City Council, on Monr 
day.
It has been estimated that the 
American public spends more'than j 






While the use of chemical sprays
111for thinning pears and stone fruits 
have not shown promise, neverthe­
less plans arc being drawn up to 
continue with the work as It is felt 
that sooner of later a spray thin­
ning procedure will be found.
’5i SUPER TWIN
POWER OHAIN SAI
(Jut iu any timber, any position. Tlic unlimited
pomu’ of; this value-paeked . perl’onncr 
tops. New JCEZY-FEED % Pitch 
Planer (Jhaiu has greater 




HY II ’ll BE BUIGIIIEI
r OF
AND FORESTS' '
B.C. Forest Service : 
NOTICE
Examination for Sealer’s Dieence 
will be held at the' following 
places on the' specified dates, 
starting at 8 a.m. ' ■
Kamloops, B.C., April 1^.1952; 
logs to be scaled; at’ Kamloops 
Lumber Co. Ltd. . Kriowha, B.C., 
April 8, 1952; where .logs are 
available.. Fentic^n.S B.C., ..'April 
10, 1952; I Pentictoii .Sawiris
Ltd. Armstrong, B.C., April 23, 
1952; Armstrong 'SaWmUls :'Ltd. 
Lumby, B.C., April ; 25, -1952^ 
where logs are available. .
The morning will .'be-taken up 
scaling • logs and;- the ; aftiirinoon 
with tbc written'; paper.
Candidates are. rj^iilrCd to 
bring a pencil and if J^ssible; a 
B.C. Scale Buie.
Examination fee' is JFive .Bol- 
lars ($5J)8).. Sublet; ypnir- fee 
to the Examiner at the’.examina^ 
tlon.’ ' ’J' ■■■
Applicants trying , the.,ekan^aV 
tion for the second or, ibird iimb 
will be require to, show' a' rer: 
ccipt for the payment of. the 
$5.00 fee.
Application form arid further 
information mgby be .obtained 
from the District Forester, Kam­
loops, B.C. . • ' '.
Application forms- .must- be
properly iriade lorit v before the 
examination.
. ■ A. E.PARLpW, ' 
Distiict^oir^ter.
...... ...............  '■"■I'Mi .Ill'll M
B.C. Agrologists 
Oiler $250 Bursary
A bursary of $250 is offered by 
the B.C. Institute of Agrologists to 
a student entering the degree course 
in agriculture for the first time.
The bursary will be awarded to 
an applicant whb has a record of 
good scholastic standing and has 
need. of financial assistance. In 
choosing the recipient, considera­
tion will be given to farm back­
ground and participation in com­
munity activities.
The winner of this bursary will 
be selected by the Joint Faculty 
committee oh Prizes, Scholarships 
and Bui'saries, after consultation 
with the Bursary Committee of the 
Imtitutc of Agrologists and the 
Dean of the Faculty pf Agriculture 
at ,the University of British Colum­
bia.
Candidates must ha,ve their ap­
plication approved by a resident 
agrdpgist in the district where the 
application Is made.
Applications, on forms available 
from the Dean of Administrative 
and Inter-Paculty Affair's, Univer­
sity of B.C., Vancouver 8, B.C., 
Canada, must be received by the 
university not. later than August 
15, 1952. The letter requc.stlng the 
application form, should contain 
the name and address of the ap-
CEEWMEN o'f tho 124-foot trawler "Red Jacket” .start to 
free the winches and hatch covers of a six-inch coating of 
frozen spray after a 200-mile .run to Boston ih the teeth 
of,sub-zero northwest wind.4. A life ring on the rail of the 
bndge looks like a big; white'doUghnUt. The trip netted 
136,000 pounds of mixed fish from Brown’s Bank below 
Nova Scotia.
TRY IT!
® New Tailstock* ■ •
® Improved Oiler 
-® Improved Helper’s liaiulle 
.® Incrca.scd-Cooiiug Capacity 
New Concentric Float Carburetor
Fill iu arid mail for full particulars: |
Name
I
B.C. Fruit Growers’ Mutual Hail* 
Insurance Company showed a' sur- .
....-••a«a.a..»»aa.aa»aaa»**«aaaa».a..a*aaaaaB.»a.aa«a |
A.ddress ......j
plus of $14;000 on last year’s oper-- 
ations, according -to George- H. Nor-; 
than, manager of the tcomp’any, In 
a recent address to Penticton' fruit 
growers at a chatauqua;Aere;
Northan’s address follows in
its. entirety: ..................
“As the BCFGA Mutua,! Hajl. In-, 
sutance -Company was formed, iri' 
1950 : by the BCFG-A',' It - is' my 
pleasure to report on the progress 
of the company during the two sea­
sons of operation to the various lo­
cate of the BCPGA. .-
“After, a late start in .1950, the 
support given , to the coiApany by. 
the; growers was - very pleasing. We 
experienced corisidemble hall dam­
age, in various fruit growing areas 
arid were able to pay in full all 
claims arising therefrom in . the 
Naramata; Penticton • and (Cold­
stream areas. At the; close of tlve 
seaj^n our surplus l earnings ex-
1
^ cecded $5,000 of which it was neccs- 
plicant, an outline of the applicant’s j sary to • place 50 percent into' a 
reword in community work, and on|gtatutQj-y reserye lurid. .The ' re­
indication
farming.
of his backgroimd in
SlOEWALk REQUESTED
A request for a sidewalk on Ellis 
street' near the new clinic building, 
made' . on behalf of Drs. White, 
Parmley and White by W. Auty, 
was referred to the Ijoard of works 
for consideration.
Relics of the ancient Viking in 
vaders found in the Shetland Isles 
Include ornamented combs made 
of bone, and children’s toys.
-4®** J,
1 ' , ' ’ • ' I'
To compliment your good taste 
•« . a distinguished selection of 
fine Canadian Rye Whiskies 
and Sterling London Dry Gin.
The British. Coluiiibia Distillery 
Gomi^any Limited 
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The ilrltilh Cpliimhia UlHtlllcry Cnni|>uiiy l.imiicii han 
ftrenily irivreated Its fadlitien over the ptisl few years 
and has buljt up Its atoctia to keep puce with the rapidly
llrowiiiR demand-(or its products both at home and In 
world markets—in eipanslon prui|r*m that keeps pace 
with Hrltlah (lohimhla and prosperity.
This advartlsemeint is not published or displayed by thn liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
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maining 50 percent. will this year 
be refunded to those policy holders 
of' the 1950 season who did not 
receive hail claims. It is anticipated 
the statutory reserve; will eventually 
be refundable to the same members.
“This means that the friilt grow- 
ei's, in addition to receiving a' 10 
percent discount oh* .the premium 
raito to which they. ■ were' previously 
subjected, will now recisfve. a 10.7 
percent refund of, their premium 
paid .and if at a liter date it 
prdlres ■ to be possible- /fo revolve 
the statutory reserve, ah additiohal 
10.7 percent refund will be ar­
ranged. In this event the growers 
ultimate net premium will be ap­
proximately 30 percent less than 
that required prior to the' Inception 
of the grower owned and controlled 
company.
.$14,000 iSURPLUS 
'"TlYC 1951 season proved to be 
more successful even though the vol­
ume of fruit to be insiu’cd was 
considerably reduced by frost, etc. 
Even though there was more wide­
spread hall experience, your com­
pany was subjected to a lessej 
amount of claim and this resulted 
in a surplus at the end of tho year 
exceeding i|il4,000. Again 60 percent 
of the sui’plus or $7,215.31 was 
placed into statutory reserves ns 
required and the directors deemed 
it wi.se to place nn additional $6,- 
216.31 into a special contingency 
reserve which left $2,000 to bo re­
funded to the 1051 policy holders 
who did not receive hail claim.
"Tho refund as arranged will'be 
11.6 i)ci;cont of the premium paid on 
these phliclos nnd If at a InteV date 
it is fount!, iwBsIblo to rqvolvc tho 
aroromcnlloncd roeorvos. It will 
nioaiv that approximately 60 percent 
in total of the 1061. prefrilums on 
non*'clalih iibllolcrf will bo refunded, 
"This will mean that n grower In 
tho 6 percent uroqs previously pur 
•
;$2i000: of '-hail, insiu'ance 
protection would be. requir^ to 
piy a first -year premium of $100. 
in; hte own, company the first, year 
premiuni; r^uirenient is $90. and 
total possible refunds are 30 per­
cent, for the 1950 season and 60 
percent. for the 1951 season, which 
as you wili.see would reduce your 
riet preniium payment in your own 
company- to a very low figure— 
namely $31.50 per thousand in 1950 
and $18 -per thousand in 1951. ! 
WORD OF CAriTION 
“I must at this time advise you 
that- your company caii by no 
means intimate that each year of 
operation will be as good as that 
already outlined. In fact I must 
caution you that in the event of 
severe hail losses in any given year 
it -may be necessary to use the re­
serves previously meritipned, for 
the purpose of paying claims.- In 
the event these reserves are so used 
it is only riatiu'al that tlie refunds 
cannot then or later be made 
available.
“Use of the reserves for claim 
paying purposes will riot however 
affect the 10.7 percent original re­
fund from the 1950 season-or the 
8.5. .'percent refund originating from 
the 1951 season; r must also advise 
you,, as you have been advised, be­
fore. that there is always: the pos­
sibility- of severe hall experience J 
creating.. the heed for pro-rated 
claims, 'with.a proper spread of risk 
for. which ,wp' are presently striving, 
the possibility ' of pro-rating will 
Automatically bi decreased, but, even 
If in some given year a grower were’ 
entitled to a claim of $900 and we 
were only able to pay $800, he Would 
still be better off than as though 
he had not insured against hail 
damage.”
Dealer; UMION TRUfiK & IMPLEMENT
Penticton, B.C.
. DUtributox;: Purvis Ritchie Limited
845 Bwrrard Street, Vancouver J, B.C.
Vernon City Council 
Acc^ts Record Share 
Of School Estimates
VERNON — Vernon City Council 
last week decided to accept its 
record $211,633 share of the dis­
trict school estimates for 1052. 
Mayor and aldcrfrion could, sco no 
easy way for trustees to pare down 
tho costs to effect any really signi­
ficant saving. i
Tho all-time high ' school esti­
mates were , presented by tho school 
board, leaving tho city the nUor- 
natliycs of accepting tho budi^ct or 
going to arbitrntlon.
Seconding Aldornian Frank Tol- 
Xor's motion of'Oeceptahoe of the 
Verndn school oHtlnmtes, finance 
ohalrman Alderman R. W. Ley 
pointed out that the only' figure 
"vye could argue about’’ would bo 
ro|)alrs a,nd malntopunco, ^hloh 
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Mfiore to enjoy at' the 
— itB : gorgeous ocenic 
rL itfl hospitable service; 
convenient facilities —
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The DUSTER COAT is a 
must this Spring' and of 
course, you'll find the cream 
of the crop at Heather’s. Just 
arrived arc dusters in cord- 
proy in seasonable shades, of 
gold, rust and beige. These 
convertible cuffed smartles 
are rainproofed for all wea­
ther wearability. And with 
matching cloche, one can be 
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Dial Telephone System In Operation 
By October, Rotary Club Informed
Back tor Alterations
With completion of dial con-il^ 
version in the Okanagan Telephone 
Company’s service, a long distance 
call to any'hther subscriber within 
tlic system -will be put ttaough 
speedily by the local operator.
An interesting and concisely- 
worded "preview” of the dial sys­
tem was unfolded before his fellow 
Rotarians in the Incola Hotel on 
Monday, when George Carter, the 
company’s local manager, was the 
speaker.
This was the way Mr. Carter 
explained it.
A local businessman will 
want to call such a niunber as 
Salmon Arm 43^. He wiU merely 
dial the local central, give his 
number, and the operator here 
wUl dial the caU to Salmon 
Arm directly. There 'wiU be no 
talking back between this cen­
tral and one at the other point, 
no delays, no ^lesltations.
“The automatic toll switching 
will give you better and ^speedier 
service, it will be a wonderful im­
provement,” he emphasized.
The example he gave, of course,
Berets, pUlboxes, helmet­
like bonnets, caps with bi- 
come peaks . and . brimmed 
cloches *are among the won­
derful selection at Heather’s 
Hat bar. AU in all a pretty 
romantic picture if you let 
hats' go to your head this 
year — Wonderful ammun­
ition for a successful Jbead 
Year. Ranging from 6.95. ,
Perhaps a dress in silk 
shantung to wear with the 
little hat? There’s a two- 
piecer in exactly the same co­
coa sh^e —- and a white 
trim too! The white linen 
collar and cuffs add. that ex­
tra crisp' touch you love!
would be dependent on there being 
no manual exchange in Salmon 
Arm.
Kelowna’s diq^ conversion is be­
ing completed this month.
Penticton will be undeA- ihe 
same system by ihe end of 
September this year.
Vernon will be included by the 
spring of 1953.
By that latter date, the automatic 
toll arrangement will be available, 
with the jthree main centres in the 
valley involved.
Under another feature of dialing, 
Mr. Carter continued, a subscriber 
can “take his number with him.”
-His address may change, but 
.by altering a series of wires on 
what' i^ called an, “intrnmedJate 
frame”, that subscriber’s num­
ber can remain as it 'was.
The speaker explained that some 
250 tons ' '■ equipment enter into 
the alteration in system being car­
ried out. There are 1,300,000 soldered 
connections in a 5,000 line re-ar­
rangement. Cost comes to $900,000,
“Millionth Passenger*’, 
Mrs. W. Lynch, Wins $23
When Mrs. W. Lynch declined a 
/Ide in.,a friend’s car last Thursday 
evenhig she didn’t realize it 'would 
be worth $25 to her.
But becatise she chose to take 
the bus into town she became the 
Columbia Coach Ways’, one mil­
lionth passenger and was presented 
with a cheque by a company offi­
cial.
"I had to call on a friend on my 
way into town and I thought the 
bus would be more convenient, 
didn’t tliliik it would be profitable 
as ■w'ell,” she said.
Lieutenant Governor 
Pays Oliicial Visit 
ToCityKiwanians
Importance of Kiwanis work in 
Influencing the growth of character 
in the young generation was stres­
sed in an address to the city Ki- 
wanis Club by Jack Towgood, of 
Summerland, lieutenant governor 
of division five, who paid his of­
ficial visit to the club 'Tuesday.
The speaker opened his address 
with praise of the local organiza­
tion for its handling of club busi­
ness and for its part in community 
affah-s.
He refen'ed to himself as an “ar­
dent admh-er of the human race," 
in the sphere of human relation­
ships and stated that he marvelled 
that the world is as well behaved 
as it is.
"You are exerting great influence 
through your work,” he told the 
club. "The pee. wee hoexey, the 
park you are developing and your 
other work is all a great Influence 
on the growth of character.”
Olff- YCOMAD^
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Local Sea Cadet 
Leaves ForHaliiax 
On HMCS "Quebec
Hans Einer, cadft petty officer in 
the Penticton sea cadet group the 
RCSCC “Revenge”, left Esquimalt, 
Tuesday aboard the cruiser HMCS 
"Quebec” on a five week’s cruise to 
Halifax, Nova Scqtia.
Hans, who has been a member of 
the local cadet group for three 
years, was one of the two youths 
from Alberta and B.C. who were 
chosen for the voyage.. Only 12 
boys, picked from cadet establish­
ments all across Canada, are 
aboard.
Object of trip is to familiarize 
cadets with life in the navy. The 
voyage will not interrupt the 
youths’ school studies. Classes will 
be continued under the education 
officer.
Canadians Must Assume
Half sizes have not been 
neglected in these silk shan­
tungs. A suit dress in navy 
with rhinestone clip trim 
adds charm and flattery to 
the half-size figure. And 
crease resistance Is an aid to 
that bandbox look!
A motion refusing permission to 
operate retail cosmetic agency front 
a residence was tabled by council 
Monday, pending further investiga­
tion.
.Summer May See Bicycle 
Floats In Okanagan Lake
Bicycle floats, claimed to be a 
novel form of aquatic sport in this 
province, may appear on Okanag­
an Lake this summer if permission 
can be obtained from the city parks 
boau'd.
A request by L. T. Glenikoff for a 
ten year lease to operate a con­
cession, was referred to the parks 
commissioners by City Council, 
Monday.
LIONS’ SECRETARY 
Jack “Scotty” 'Thompson, Lions 
club director, has been named club 
secretary following the resignation 
of Jack Burnham, who has left the 
city.
To The World: Winspear
You're a wealthy man, Mr. Can-H^
The olieoked shortle with 
the bracelet sleeves Is only 
ONE of our 'Spring seleotion. 
This Jaunty model can bo 
worn as a capo with sleeves 
unbuttoned, too! It’s In co­
coa and white. For other 
colours, other styles, cheek 
our 'shorties from 32,06!





Y’ou can't AFFORD to miss 
this oliHuee to pick up an 
extra little formal for Spring 
DO’k. Many of our loveliest 
gowns greatly reduced to 
give way to now season ar- 
rlvalsl* There's one here for 
YOU and for prices ranging 
from !J5.00 you can’t lose!
' < ' '• ;
Honther’fl . . . the fluiint 
In FaHlilon and Fabrio.
No tractor ever built has a 
better torque characteristic 
than the new and far more
' ■ Ferguson
^uoU to- Meet
MORE of Ihe needs of 
MORE orchardists 
MORE of the time
than any other 
tractor!
■ 0 • STILL priced at.... $1637.00
Parker Industrial
EQUIPMENT LIMITED
Phone 839 Nanaimo At Winnipeg
Pentleton, Jt.O,
ada.
Such was tlie salutation offered 
to this cotmtry by Dr. Francis G. 
Winspear, Imme^ate past presi­
dent of the Canadian Chamber of 
Coihmerce, when he addressed a 
joint gathering of the Board of 
Trade and Jimlor Chamber of 
Commerce here, in the Incola Hotel 
on Thursday evening of last week.
. The nation’s position in world 
trade and production was reviewed 
by the speaker in 'statistical form, 
to back up his assertion.
"Mr.'Canada, is one of the 
wealthiest men in the world 
toiday," ihe 'asserted. "In fact 
some say he Is the wealthiest 
of all—^probably none would 
deny that he is at least the 
second wealthiest,”
Wealth and position bring privi­
lege, Dr. Winspear continued, ahd 
privilege brings responsibility.
It was the main thesis of his 
address that Canadians should as­
sume their responsibilities to the 
rest of the world—a world bearing 
many complex burdens at the 
present time.
In contrast to Canada’s ao- 
eeleratihg wealth is the fact 
that the standard of living has 
fallen in many another land.
"How would you like to have your 
income cut in half?" he asked 
"How would you like it cut to one 
four hundreth part of its present 
size?"
If Canadians choose to disregard 
the rest of the world, they may be 
following the footsteps of "the fool­
ish aristocrats of an earlier Prance”, 
he said. Dr, Winspear wius a visitor 
to Prance about a year ago, and 
he rol'crrccl to tho famous "let them 
eat cake” utterance of Mario An­
toinette, and its tragical sequel,
"Wc could be Just u.s unwise," he 
declared.
It Is therefore for Canada to keep 
a purposeful liUoresl in all world 
programs and jM'oJects, and to as­
sociate Itself with measures that 
'Will aid tho world as a whole.
It cun well afford, to do this, 
ho pointed out. "It is a most amaz­
ing phenomenon—our production 
will I'Ise to some 22 billions this 
year,"
The Npeuker luivoeutod no 
“Mliarc tlie wealth" ideti on a 
national Hoclallstlo basis, He 
proelaimed himself as espousing 
private entcrpii.40 lnstea.(l, but 
ilnlied tills wltli his lliesis of 
personal us well ns national 
rcs|>onHlbllity.
"Cupltnllsm Is not un old und 
worn-out oconondc idea," ho malu- 
tulncd. "It Is, on tho other hand, 
11 now und dynamlu philosophy mid 
we've got to inako it work,"
Controls Involving, In succosslon, 
tho family, tho tribe, tho monarchy 
or dictutorship—ull these were the 
products uf tho pust.
But tho notion that man—any 
man—might Invest In 'and oporuto 
hlD own affairs, this Idea of. private 
outerprlso, ropresented the most 
modorn and mo.sl hopeful approach 
to liberty and pvogross,
In other phnsos of his remarks, 
the speaker outlined the efforts of 
tho Canadian Chamber of Com­
merce. In a geographical sense, it 
was truly democratic, he explained. 
Toronto’s chamber, -with its 5,800 
members, has but a single vote— 
as does your own.”
A former professor of accounting 
in- the University of Alberta, and 
the holder of an LLJ>. degree 
bestowed by that institution, he re 
ferred to educational work being 
done throughout all the universities 
of Canada.
He praised the sacrifices be­
ing made by men who are 
giving up their time and energy 
to work on boards of trade 
and similar organizations in a 
multitude of Canadian commun­
ities.
Dr. Winspear was introduced to 
the audience by Larry Eckroyd, 
managing director of the B.C. 
Chamber of Commeice, and A. G. 
Schell, head of the Peiitlcton 
Board of Trade, presided over the 
well-attended function. A vote of
"Activators for ’52”, a "strlng-5f5. 
lined” review in nine acts—one of 
the most unusual sales presenta­
tions made in Canada—was shown 
to over 300 Shell Dealers and their 
wives Tuesday night at the Legion 
Hall by the Shell Oil Company of 
Canada Limited.
Actors in this unique sales pres­
entation were 14 marionettes. 
Dancing merrily on the end of 
strings, they showed how a service 
station should be managed to at­
tract new custom through good 
service and efficient operation. It 
is believed that Shell is the fhst 
fU-m in Canada to use marionettes 
for a sales presentation to their 
dealers.
Designed and produced In Tor­
onto, under the direction of C. W. 
Chamberlin, sales promotion and 
advertising manager, the show is 
headlined by Hal and Renee Mar­
quette, internationally famous pup­
peteers. The Marquettes have been 
in show business for 22 years, and 
demonstrated their wide experlnce 
as they manipulated hundreds of 
strings to put the host of ‘little 
people’ through their .paces in the 
nine act playlet.
Amid complete stage settings, 
with scale model automobiles, light­
ed service stations, moving back 
drops and model pump islands, the 
puppets created an illusion of real­
ity while dramatizing the right way 
to service customers’ cars.
Besides Mr, and Mrs. Marquette, 
five other employees of Shell are 
required as stage hands to operate 
sound equipment, stage lighting 
and props, and over 105 feet of 
revolving scenery on a cyclorama.
Many of Canada’s leading radio 
and theatrical figures were used to 
produce the script and music which 
is wire recorded, and to which the 
entire show is keyed.
“Activators for ’52” was premiered 
in Nanaimo, and has Just ended its' 
Okanagan tour. Later, it will move 
to Eastern Canada for presenta­
tion to Shell Dealers in the com­
pany’s other marketing' areas. Wil­
liam C. Ralph, supervisor of special 
events from the company’s adver­
tising department in Toronto, is in 
eftarge of the show during its tour 
of Canada.
An Important featme of the pro­
gram was a' film depicting the 
complete public safety built into 
modern tank trucks used to trans­
port petroleum ptoducts.’
Following the show two Shell 
dealers were presented with lopg 
service awards by J, P. Secord, 
interior district manager.
Lapel pins and framed scrolls^ 
were presented to D. J, Onriis, 
Ketemeos, and to the Felix Oarage 
of Vernon.
. Present at the meeting from 
Shell’s Vancouver Division Office 
were: W. p. Idllne, retail manager, 
B. C. Division; J. E, Kingston, mer­
chandising manager, B.C. Division 
and Stan Saunders, advertising 
manager, B.C. Division.
Mayor W. A. Rathbun represent­
ed the city.
FIRE ESTIMATES 
Estimates of $43,707 for the op­
eration''of the city fire department 
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thanks to the speaker, at the con­
clusion, was tendered by O. J. 
Rowland.
Jr. Hospital Auxiliary. Presents
Your Fashion Guo For ’52
Saturday, March 22
In drugs if it’s BexaU ... it’s right... and the 
price is right, too.
0. M. MaelNNIS 0RU6 STORE LTD.
Opposite the Post Office
Ph®ne iO Wq DelivQB'
) I 1
1 1




THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA
/ PENTICTON BEANCjk 
W. HEBENTON, Manager
Joan loves travel
YOU probably have some epcclat interest, t(X>—something 
you’d love to have or cb “eomc day”.
But we all know a budget will only stretch so far. Today, 
more than ever, the secret is’to’plkn ahead, save ahead, 
Here are two practical ■uggcstioniu
FdiBT, decide what you want most, hdw much it will cost, 
apd open a special savings aixount at The Royal Bank of 
Canada for that erne particubr purpose. Then save for it.
BiooMB, use the Royal Bank Budget Book to keep yourself 
•!« your course, and to .woidhcarclcss spending. The budget 
book does not suggest how you should spend your money. 
It does provide you with a simple pattern to help you 
PLAN YOUR BUDGET TO SUIT YOURSELF.
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I Was Nearly Crazy 
With Fieiy Itch-
I dJsoovend E>r, D J>. DenDla*last waiel —^ D. X>. PreBortpikm.. World
■ ---- ■■ aid meIpopultur, tbla pure, eoollog, Uqui dication 
ape^a peace and comfort trom cruel ttcbtui 
cauaed by ccicma, plmplea. raebea, atbletn 
toot and otber Itcb traabloa. Trial bottle, t3o 
smt appUcatlon cbMln even tbe moat Intenw 
ppQbay tiaok. Aak rtiWKliit ftir_p. H.
To have and to hold are those 
big handbags of finely polished 
wide-marked alligator, done in 
such tones as rich honey, new 
shades of grey and a deep blue— 
the color of the Pacific on a cairn 
day.
Mexico iCity is more than 7000 
feet above sea level.
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The COOK wno only knows her 
onions is really no cook at all. 
For in addition, she must know 
all about such mysterious sound­
ing things as crushed basil — dried 
dill — marjoram — tarragon — 
celery .salt — and so on. The art 
of combiiring these flavor-giving 
Ingredients is the secret of good 
cookery.
For those who have never used 
herbs, there’s a whole new field 
of cooking to explore. And here’s 
a recipe with which to start. It’s 
right in keeping for the month for 
those of you who must forego meat 
in many menus — Fish Roll-Ups 
with herb stuffing.
Follow the directions carefully, 
using exact measurements ' of the 
herbs. And don’t forget the last 
step of dipping the roll-ups in 
crushed com flakes before baking. 
For this last important ingredient 
will add the finishing touch that 
puts this recipe in the “gourmet” 
class.
corn flakes into fine crumbs. Roll 
fillet roll-ups in corn flakes crumbs 
then dip in egg beaten with greas­
ed butter and basil, comblped. Bake 
in moderately hot oven <400 “P.) 
about'30 minutes, basting several 
time.s with butter in pan. v
Yield; 5-6 .servings. ‘
HERB STUFFING 
3 tabltepoons melted butter or mar­
garine
1 tablespoon lemon Juice 
Vi teaspoon salt
dash pepper
2 teaspoons chopped parsley 
1/8 teaspoon paprika
1 teaspoon crushed basil 
V^ tei^poon crumbled dried dill or 
' dill seed
1 tablespoon minced onions 
1 cup soft bread crumbs 
Combine butter, lemon juice and 
seasonings. Add to bread crumbs 




T\ro YOU KVF.R notice how some peaple seem to have a special talent 
for living? It has nothing to do with their social or economic standing 
T^ the. size or location of their homes. It’s a knack of knowing how to 
live graciously.
FISH ROLL-UPS WITH 
HERB STUFFING '
1 pound fillets of .sole or flounder 
'/i teaspoon salt
IRANKFURTS
N5H fOR THEm AT VOBR FOOD STORE!
1 /8 teaspoon pepper 
4 cups Corn Flakes 
1 egg .
1 Vi tablespoons water
2 tablespoons melted butter or mar­
garine
'/- teaspoon cru.shed basil 
■Season fillets with salt and pep­
per. Place herb stuffing on fil­
lets; roll up and fasten with toothl 




The worthy matron of the «hap- 
ter, Mrs. A. Schoenlng, received the 
■many guests, who attended the 
succe.s.sful card party held recently 
In the Masonic Hall under the 
sponsorship of Edina Chapter, Or­
der of the Eastern Star.
Following a plea.sant social eve­
ning of whist and bridge, in wlileh 
players at 32 tables participated, 
refreshments were served to those 
present under the supervision of 
Mrs. J. Meldrum.
Prize winners during the evening 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. A. May, who 
received prizes for the high bridge 
scores, Mrs., R. L. Smith and R. 
B. Cox, low score winners.
Whist prizes went to Mrs. E. 
Schoenlng, Mrs. Wild, Mrs. G. H. 
Ireland and Mrs. Gordon Clarke.
So many of your favorite ti^ats 
better made or topped with Rogers* 
Golden Syrup. Carefully refined from 
pure cane eugar^ Rogers* Golden Syrup 
adds extra.flavor and smoothness to 
baking and provides quick and lasting 
eneigy for young and old*
Treat topping for Ice creanit a llavoroeaS 
for riclmnoiat poddlogi.
Sprad on bread, Rogera* Goldea 
^ytap lattes UkeiBoret '
■. . ■; ■■ i i 'V, I ;
Wonderful on woillett 
Perfect for pancalceot
b9alM«Rgb«r,flneHextared cticca 
tSut ittjf iMoItt and lailjr tonger.
Year Ikvorlte coolilea •,. eifip ot 
thtvift • • belter ibui ever.
Kegtri* Coidea l^rap mtbea 
Amdy caudy.
^ . ,1*' . I
' ■' '■ '
... ijf K.. . 1..I
*1
ROefiRS
town for tha athtng,.. tfO iffiRcfoiu, moHih-waierJiig reetpa 





in an atfraetlve hound boofdeh' 
Vaneonmr» IkC.
They furnish their homestaste- 
fully—;aiid in keeping with their 
oWn likes and dislikes. They 
achieve the “homey” touch by 
injecting their homes and fur­
nishings. Even the arrangement 
of their furniture bespeaks a 
friendly, hospitable spirit. Com­
fortable chairs drawn tip before
the fireplace to encourage group
if-conversation or around the co 
fee table, for a sociable hour 
spent over afternoon, refresh­
ments. Tliese people give to a 
liouse the wonderful atmosphere 
of a happy home.
Somehow it’s the little things 
that are mast revealing. I’urni- 
ture may be old, rugs worn with 
use, but if the curtains are 
crisp and white, the lacy doilies 
aj'.e fresh on night-table and 
^Ifesser and the tray (iover ex­
quisite under tea things, your 
house says the kind of things about 
you that any woman likes to hear.
True, it takes time and taste, pa­
tience and ingenuity, but a worhan 
with the talent for gracious living 
will find great pleasure in adding 
small personal touches to her house­
hold linen. She will initial l^r sheets, 
add a graceful handmade edging to 
her pillow slips and embroider her 
table cloths and mats.
Pictured here is a recipe for lovely 
bed linens — pastel pillowcases edged
TEMPERATURE TEST 
Your hands sometimes become 
ln.sen£ltlve to exact degrees of tem­
perature'after they’ve been in and 
out- of water on washday. It’s 
a good idea to 'try another method 
for testing luke-warm water. Flick 
a drop onto your inner wrist, just 
as you do for baby’s bottle, and 
you’ll know for sure whether the 
water Is truly tepid.
It’s false economy to leave youv 
favorite perfume unused because 
it evaporates slowly and even light 
and heat can spoil its perfect bal­
ance. t
. Your best paint buy...
Henry Martyn, English mission­
ary who died in 1812, while In In­
dia translated the new te.stament 
into the Hindustani language.
; BfzAUTIfUL
WALL$.& CEILINGS/ , f I ‘ , 4 1
(»
with orpamental crochet. At top, 
pale blue pillowslip trimmed with 
curve of round motifs in yellow and 
blue. The motifs are appliqued in 
place, the fabric cut away underneath 
leaving a filigree of crochet. At bot­
tom, clusters of lavender and green 
motifs decorate a pair of pink pillow 
cases. For directions for making 
DAISY AND FORGET-ME-NOT 
PILLOWCASES, send a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope to this paper, 
requesting Leaflet No. P-307.
ners Give Full Reisn To! 
Prcxducing Pretty Spring Styles
Designers and couturiers thls^.-
spring all share in a single desire 
■and and admirable one too . . . it’s 
to make women as pretty as pos­
sible.
Look at, the trick fashion played 
orx milady in the twenties and the 
thirties. Both French and Amei^- 
can designers presented a style 
lacking in grace and in elegance.
The boyish figure was in vo^e, 
the waistline hugged (with a si^- 
uiar lack of affection) a lady’s 
hips and knobby or fat knees were 
painfully revealed. To heap cqdls 
upon this ridiculous figure, hat de- 
.si^ers stuck a bucket-shaped 
Qlpche upon the poor girl’s head, 
pdUed It. well down over her egrs 
and eyes and announced, soirip- 
wi'hat, grimly, this was fashion.
/But the .spring of this year' fa­
shion. tells a different story. I^- 
signers love ladles and they^re giv­
ing: full rein to their passion , by 
producing styles that are feminine 
-T pretty — and with something 
6f the dramatic elegance of the 
Gay Nineties^ ,
"l^e opening oi a new fashion 
season, embraces all the excitemtot 
—;>'1;he hushed expectancy — and 
•the, thrilling wonder bf the First 
Night, of a play opening.
;The' curtain goes up — and the 
spotlight is turned on the star 
of. the opening — the spring dress!
And this season promises to tie 
light the feminine audience and re­
ward its highest expectatjionsl 
This spring — your dress will 
swiil and billow with all the cap­
tivating grace of a prima ballerina. 
It presents you at your loveliest 
— it dramatizes everything en- 
qhapting and utterly feminine 
about you. ■
'. There are many versions bf this 
hew 'fpll-skirted influence — the 
bell, standing out from a tiny waist, 
ripplipg ail 'round pleats, tl>e hlp- 
i^bke 'fullriess,, and the 'Dior-ihsplF- 
ed back fullness.
And the hnderstudy of this lead­
ing fashion -- is the pettlcoaltl, 
Pashlon-wlse women will be wear­
ing them by the twos and threes! 
It's definitely a case of the mbre 
the merrier.
■Petticoats will rustle and whirl 
this spring, wherever smart women 
gather.
And, of course, with wide, wide 
•skirts playing such an Impprtant 
role, waistlines must look tiny In
contrast.
This is achieved through the 
slimming princess line — with 
Spencer pockets and the high- 
waisted Empire line.
The Empire influence adds even 
more flattery to the feminine fig­
ure with its artfully placed tucks 
and gathers underscoring the 
bustline.
Tiny jackets, the graceful cape- 
lets, and the swirl-away taffeta 
coat all mate with spring dresses 
to achieve the important costume 
look.
Never has color been used with 
such a lavish hand as have the 
dress designers painted the fashion 
picture for spring ’52!
Shantung stands out for Its bril­
liant colors and for the high-on- 
the-fashion-list slubbed look!
Crisp, rustling taffetas are get­
ting raye notices for their glori' 
ous colors, Irridescent effects, and 
bold stripes.
All in all, in designinr- dresses 
for this exciting season, fashion has 
created a starring role — present­
ing women at their loveliest and 





Wholhw you go Ion or ion 
ihoiuIQnd mlloa . . . by OBEY. 
HOUND it coili VO ol Iho coal 
oi driving your own cor. Sool 
woya Oo Oroyhound and Bcivol
m ' ....... M
At the regular monthly meeting 
held Ih the Legion Hall March 4, 
plans were formulated by the. 
Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Canadian 
Legion Branch 40 to sponsor sev­
eral events.
The Legion L.A. will hold two 
ladies’ whist parties, March 12 and
26. 'ihey*wJjl,.,hdye.,.v.i;he..^^
spring tea . April 12 and a rum­
mage sale April 19. All forthcom­
ing functions to take place In the 
Canadian Legion Hall.
Reporte were heard at the meet­
ing from Mrs. W. Gougeon, on 
hospital visiting for February and 
Mrs. E. Amos on welfare work.
Among those appointed by tho 
L.A. president, Mrs. Graham Kin­
caid, to serve on various commit­
tees were Mrs. G. Oqok, checking 
convener; Mrs. P, P. Eraut, Mrs, W. 
Gougeon, Mre, R, Knight and Mrs. 
O, Johnson, visiting; Mrs. 0. W 
Llntott, Mrs. Marrlot, Mrs, G. Cook, 
Mrs. R. Knight, Mrs, M, Stokes and 
Mrs. W. Hayhurst, Red Oroas can­
vassing.
Mie. A. Prentiss and Mrs. E. 
Oroombs will represent tho Pontic 
ton L.A. at tho zone meeting soho 
dulod for March 23 in Oliver.
Those having Utelr names drawn 
for tho March overseas parcels were 
Mrs, J. Harrow, Mrs. E, George and 
Mrs. J. Rathbun.
Mrs, V. Dermody was Initiated 
nnd welcomed ns a new member to 
the Penticton Legion L.A, nnd con 
gratulatlons were extended to Mrs 
J. Johnson on the occnsslon of her 
32nd wedding anniversary nnd Mrs 
E. Carter, whoso wetUlTng nnnlv- 
ersnry was Mnroh 0.
Low fares from PENTICTON toi 
Ono Way (Return
Vancouver .........   (1.10
Prince George ..... 10.R5
Nelson ................... (1.30
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GREVHOUiMD
A COMPLETE CHOICE OF
WELL-APPOINTED AND FULLY 
SERVICED APARTMENTS AND 
HOTEL ROOMS«« MODERATE 
RATES Mmaqer
Mott (Ww(«W/ UJ0#M/ UAt




For, the first time, tea bags with all 
tlio original strongth, flavour, ami 
refreshing qualities of garden-fresh tea.
That’s what makes tho difference! 
Tea Bags in lOO’s nnd SO’s. Also 
pound nnd half-pound pnoknges.
Look for the bright orange package
BUY IT - YUU'LIi be DELIGHTED
' rS
■•^ '.I,/-; ■'■ t
I 1 .
m FRESnilESS Ommidtei by Ik PLASTira, PACKA6B )
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Your TCA Agent in Penticton
Okanagan Travel Bureau
Mrs. Hettie Kingsley 







6 Dozen or Over
Phone 342 or 838
tf
Fast Frequent Service
WINNIPEG ............... 5 hrs. 50 inlns.
TORONTO ........ ...... 10 hrs, 10 minst
OTTAWA ................... 12 hrs. 25^ mins.
MONTREAL .............  12 hrs. 10 mins.
NEW YORK .............  13 hrs. 50 mins.
Connections 'lo l/lie Msirillincs
Fly the family for half fare. 
Inquire about TCA’s family 
fare plan.
Sec your Travel Agent or TCA Ofl’ice. 




WIN 1952 FORD VICIDRH
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tible —Worth $2,787 
Model illustrated) and 
Bike worth $50.
- sEcom Pi^
RCA Victor Radio-Phonograph Model V-312 worth $564< 
' and Bike worth $50,
rPiPtf PP/Z£
50 bikes for girls or boys, 
worth $50.00 eochl
foypTH pm£
100 Bu|ova wrist watches! 
15-jewol, gold coses. Retail 
at $29.75 each.
ffFTPPP/Ze
100 RCA Victor radios! 
Nipper Table Model In 
colorful plastic. Sell for 
$28.95 each.
s/mp^
350 Reach Fielder's mitls. 
worth $6.50, for boys, or 
Barbara Ann Scott dolls for 
girls, worth $5.95.
500 Children’s Records.
1,500 Coloring Sets—Big Coloring book, 
points and crayons!
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Here m we contesf bji£S
'CLIAABING LIKE A"HOMESICK^ANGEL'
^cli ool hews . . .
The Big Eye
By i
BEVERLY HILL AND JOANNE VAUGHAN |
basketball scores upThe house 
1 to date are:
Sr. Girls — House 3, 40 poitrts; 
House 4, 35 points.
Sr. Boys — House 1, 48 points; 
House 4, 23 points.
Jr.. Girls.— House 1, 26 points; 
i House 2, 56 points.
Jr. Boys, — House 1, 16 points; 
House 2, 45 iKtints.
These are the houses whJclr will 
play in the basketball finals this 
I week.
OPEN HOUSE AT PlIS
nic prospcct’of getting off early 
for the afternoon put every sUtdent 
in' Pen. High in a jolly mood last 
Tuesday. At the sound of the last j buzzer, students made a mad dash 
|»for their lockers and tlicn they 
were gone, leaving the halts and 
classrooms empty for the parade of I parents and friends who arrived 
to visit the teachers and the school.
Parents were free to talk to the 
[teachers and to marvel at^our 
1 splendid school, thanks to the en­
ergetic Hi-Y girls who took the 
I smaller children off their hands. 
With . books, toys, games, stories 
and cookies, the girls kept the wee 
one.s entertained during the after­
noon, at the “baby-sitting agency”1 in room 62.
Hi-Y gu'ls adorned iu coloi-ful 
paiJer fezzes also served tea and 
|Yefreshments to the many parents 
I and friends who visited our modern 
cafeteria, and on Wednesday served 1 tea at the P-TA tea and bazaar.
Congratulations, girls,- on your 
I w'illiugness, hard work and co- 
I operation, and also many thanks to 
the helpful guides from the junior 
1 high.
[ HI-X NEWS
Wc hope that tlic sorrowful fun­
eral held at Hi-Y liad the desired 
effects on the unco-operatlve mem- 
I bers of the club;
Most of the students heard the 
1 startling announcement in the buh 1 letin last week concerning a fun- 
[ oral to be held at the regular Hi-Y 
meeting. Pilled with curiosity, the 
I club mcihbers waited In sllcnco- to 
[ behold the funeral of their be­
loved sister.
“The funeral of our beloved sis­
ter was held at the regular meet­
ing pf the Girls’ Hi-Y at noon on 
Wednesday. Our sister . was quite 
young, and passed away quietly. 
She has no suryivors.
“Presiding .priest was Miss Pallet. 
Pallbearers were Marie Pcllicano 
and Emma Vaselenko. Chief mourn­
er was Miss Lois Sallows, accom­
panied by Miss Enthusiasm (Sally 
Crook), Miss Fellowship (Emma 
Vaselenko) and Miss Co-operation 
(LoiTaine Cox).
“Officiating at the “Turning 
over of a New Leaf” was Mi.ss Mary 
sRadulic. Committal was made in 
tlie family cemetery.”
Whe)i the gli'ls filed pa-st lo jiay 
their last respects to their beloved 
sister, they cautiously peeked into 
the black-draped coffin. Wliat they 
saw was a.'mirror reflecting their 
own faces.
GLEE.CLUB
“Can she ever sing!” wa.s. I.lie 
exclamation . from all wlio licard 
liny ten-year-old Gcorgia-Lyiiii 
Neale sing at the Friday noon re­
hearsal of the Glee Club. Gcorgia- 
Lymi, witli her sisters, Sharon and 
Nola, and- her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. S. Neale, travelled from 
Kelowna wheye Mr. Neale is a mu­
sic teacher. Mr. Neale opened their 
unreheai'sed program with the sing­
ing of the little-known Negro
SCOUTING FOR QUEEN SCOUT
There, arc three sets of tests 
which a Scout must pass in order 
to become a “Queen Scout.” The 
first .set of tests called '“Tender- 
loot Tests", begin with the Scout 
Proinise in wliicli the Scout prom 
tses to:
ai do hi.s duty tq God and the 
Queen.
b) to lielp other people' at all 
times.
, c) to obey the Scout laws -which 
break into 10 laws.
Thc.se laws pertain to the follow­
ing subjects; obedience, friendship 
loyalty, thrift and honor. Haying 
learned the laws he then beccimes 
acquainted with the composition of 
tlie Union Jack, the right way to 
Hy it and the dales on which' the 
St. George, St. Andrew and the St, 
Patrick flags were united to form 
tlie Union Jack.
Following this lie takes finst aid 
on a'small scale in learning to clean 
and bandage a wound. He then 
learns six fundamental knots and 
their uses. After he has completed 
the above tests he then makes a 
gadget such a.s a tent peg or pot 
hook. This is the first test he has 
to pass in order to earn the “Queen 
Scout” badge. F^or the next tests 
please follow this column In the 
paper.
\4iost Flowers Can 
Be Grown From Seeid
A flower which should be started 
in a seed box under protection Is 
the petunia. Though one of the 
most vigorous of garden flowers, 
with amazing productiveness, its 
seeds are so tiny that great care 
is required to bring a seedling plant 
safely through Its Infancy.
Florists have developed a method 
by which practically all seed can 
be gro-wn into plants;, and while 
this" requires a greenhouse-for beat 
results, it-can be used with much 
success In a sunny window of your 
home.
Wife Preservers
A briisli jhat is soft from use Is an ideall
‘ flowerpot s(irubWng brush. Dip in sosji-n 
auds to cleanse off dirt; warn sauewfa 
under pot, rinse and dryj/r
SCOirs SCRAP BOOK
BUNT.
4i(t 8S4i;iHS (’ORrl'iOH0 A ClSl(lN0 Ht-r, OC. Rs.......
BUNT




A-fAS A BASI.BAU iisa-rL-/ wHAiK IMCIElO.
By R. J. SCOTT
r%C9APS-,
Sweet Peas Are 
Making “Come-Back”
'"cy
V/llv Pc SOMI ' 
ISAC-fl-Y'MACaiMLP 
AlRCHAr f' PAftfi , 
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riootCWORM ulFtChoK.
'iil R.A'f'lVlS CtTLoa 
ARE yiky FONP ot CAVfoR. OIL.
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Sweet peas, once the most popu­
lar annual flowers in this country, 
grown in almost every garden, are 
making a strong come-back. Varie­
ties which bloom early and resist 
hot weather are in part responsible, 
and better methods of growing help 
a gi-cat deal.
Autumn sowing is ont® a4- 
vi-sed by today’s experts except in 
Florida and Califoi-nia, but stress 
is i)ut 111)011 the importance of low­
ing eaily, as .soon after killing 
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spiritual entitled “Rouiid the Bend 
of the Road”. Accompanied by their 
father on the piano, Sharon and 
Georgia-Lynn sang a duet "Tlie 
Beautiful Rose of Sharon,” and 
then Georgia-Lynn sang the cliffi- 
cult, but beautiful, “Holy City.' 
One of their own compositions, 
"When Jesus Passes By” was .a 
duet sung "by Mr. and Mrs. Neale.
Remember the “Hansel and Gre- 
ter” tea sponsored- by the senior 
girls. The tea will be held on Sat­
urday'a ftcnioon in the .school cafer- 
leria. There will also .be a home- 
cooking and handicraft sale. ,
'A good night to all esjiecially to 


















































DOWN 18. Genus of
1. Near (poet.) century
2. Article' plant
3. Legislative. 19. Land
representa- jucasures 
live 21. Put on
4. Eierision 22, River (Eng.)

















25. Escape, ‘ 
(slang)





31. Glowing coal 
(archaic)
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THE OLD HOME TOWN tsgliFsfid B. 1 FaNal OOhis By STANLEY
THANKSJ-I JUST VWNy^''
' ’By Mbrg'dh’;Plumbing'&'*,Heqfing:'''"
just a> you would In a 
coloring book. Uta 
croyonv colored pan- 
clli, or polnli. Neat- 
nets counts I
iKgresslvc
was bad policy on tho type 
of hand whore it usually 
pays to sit back. East’s 
opening One Heart appeared 
to improve South’.s hand, so 
he bid One No-Trump.
With 14 points only he 
was below strength and 
might bo held to some four 
triclts if North’s hand wore 
worthle.ss. It was wiser to 
remain silent and hope that 
t h 0, vulnerable opponents 
would get out of their depth, 
while game prospects for his 
own side were remote once 
North liad passed as dealer. 
_In practice his Ono No- 
Trump WHS doubled by 
West, nnd Nortli ro.sctied 
Into Two Spades. W(?st again 
doubled and South went 
linck lo Two No-Trumps. 
We.st doubled once more 
nnd led V 3, South losing 
600 nolnus in n doubtful 




If's nof tlio voice
It'ijuit the tub^
1. lull rlnr unv pir.tiirr nl thnir tlufl" ln(/ahl(i Rlcn 
Ktisp((i'i r.hitsr.ltts, Snap! fliscMnl Pnpl You can 
1I1B lh» picluip III llna art, ot nn Ihn par.knRB'i of 
KpIIokr’s Rlcn Kili.plns, n( nn Ihn nnKlnsI nnliv 
hlanhii vnu 8"! si vnur Rincor'li. Unn ciaynns, 
pmiclla. nr painls-finy cninilnii lh"l wooi siRPsr. 
3. Snnrt In as niaiiv miliinn ns ynu wish. Encinnn 
nnn KnlloRg's Rlcn Ktlspins bnx Inp (ni inasnnnhis 
facsimiln) with nvniv nniry. Mall lo Rico KrlsplOJ 
Oolonnii Conlosl; Rox 111, Dranipinn, Out.
F-nltlns will bo linitod Ipr nrlglnnbly, coniplolonoss, 
noalnoss, aplnnss nt llbisuabnn and Ihniigbl.
Iiidgos' dor.lslnns will hs final, Only nnn prirs will
ho awaidad in any dna cBnibsUnt.' In Iho case,of 
bos, ditplloslo pilm wlll.bo.swsrdod............ . . . . . . .. ..... ......... . ... . ...... . Ns snlrlas
will bo roliiiiind, All snlrlas becsnis the propeily 
of KoIIobb Company of Canada, lid, . . ^ ,
judgaa aie: L A. C, fanlon, Priiic pal, OnUilo 




3, This conlasl Is spnn lo anyone lialwaan lha iBaa 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .....  ' ----- ■ capf . ...... —ol 3 and IS, rasidini In Canada, OK bI employ 
ol Iho KoIIobb Company ol Canada, ltd., Ilo a(rv
000
or-
llslna aBonr.y'and Iholr families and anvoria diratlly 
or Indlrocily onnnoclod wllh iho conlasl, Conlost 
Is aub|act lo nil applicable laws.
4. All enirlos mnsi ha posimarhod no! Islar Ihan 
May l,il05Z. and hs focBl('nd not laler Ihan May 
15, IOOa. '
8. Allwlnnoi5wlllhanolllio(i bvnnill Pilro wlnno((i’ 
list will bo avallablo aboni six wooks alter Iho close 
ot ino conlost and will bn oblalnahia on laqnast. 
Raquaslo must bo accompanied py n slampod, 
adnrossod envelopn, . , , , ,
«, You accopt Ibflso lulou whon ynu onlai thaconlaot.
MORGANSPLUMBING ' HEATING
Bt mi YOllft MOM 
GETS KCllOnO'S RICE 
KRISPIES TOIIAYI
•CUT ALONG DOHED LINE AND MAIL THIS ENTRY BLANK-
with your colored picture and ono Kellogo’s Rleo Krisplot box topi 
Kellogg's, Box 111, Brampton, Ont.
Here It my entry in Ihe'big Rico Krliplei contoif. loncloio my colored plcturs ol Snopl CrPcklal 
Popl ond a Kellogg’s’RIco Krliplei bo* top.
AOCa I I » ( I t I
'In
- iir.i, xsuriii" (I . 
MIS-IRXtIl MASS Ur IHC B





HIS ADDRESS..... . . . . . . .
.PROVINCE.. I I « . * 4 • • I I
VES, IMDEED/ lArWEN THAT CLOCK 
RIN6S IN IHE. MORNIlWe/ IT
ALARW/SOUNEtC
THAT'S NOT SO 
©OOD/ 1TMI6HT 
tWMKe ME L)P...jnTl
r jusrr WANT owe Am/a.
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BudlnedAm&n ...
Order Today , . . Yoii Get Delivery
TOMORROW
YjIU£MY
Serving the Okanagan from the border to Salmon 
Arm and overnight from Vaneonver.
Phones 119 or 899 .






The Youth For Chrl,st would like 
to express its appreciation at hav­
ing .the “Musical Neals’* as guests 
at its rally on March G. It takes 
boundless’faith and,co-opera tlon for 
^ family of five to be continually 
on the march, doing precious gospel 
work. Mr. Neal labors under the 
handicap of having lost most of his 
sight. Yet, his success is ample 
evidence of the'strength and guld-
PENTICTON HERALD, THURSDAY. MARCH'6. 1952
The last Emperor of China was 
Hsuan "rung, who lost his power 
when the Chinese republic' wa.s 
established, in 1912.
The first macliine for tanning 
leather used in shoe '?5oles wa.s in­
vented by Peter Mimiit of New 
York in 1G26.
ance of God to a dedicated life.
Their artistic manner of present­
ing the gospel captured tlie hearts 
of Pentictonltes, leaving a truly 
deep .impression. Mr. Neal’s beaut­
iful revealing of Jesus the Saviour 
confined with Mrs.-Neal's sketches 
on the “glory of God” will indeed 
be long remembered. The peaceful 
blending of their voices, backed by 
Mr. Neal’s own compositions, could 
not have been better’. Their three 
girls, Nola. Georgia, and Sharon, 
could well be on their way to a 
very successful musical future in 
Mis pace. We trust that God will 
continue to bless the Neals in 
health and happiness.
DAWSON TURNBULL.





Nabob, Ifi oz. Tin.......... .... ... 3 for 33g
Whole Glams
Cloverleaf, 15 oz. tin ... . . .... 42c
Brooms
Otter, 4 string, Each ... f.l9
Tea Bags
Kadana, 30’s, 2 cup ... . .29c:
Tea
Royal Tudor Lli. . 7Se
Coffee
Rumba,' Lb. ............... . . . . . .>,-.,..94c
; J .
Tonidfo Soup CampUeUs, 10 oz. tin........... 3 for 3SC
Rotiod Hots Robin Hood, 5 Lb. Bag...... ................... 42C
piillS SollUOH Cloverleaf, 7% oz. Tin 38G
Clothes Pins Mexican, 3 doz. Carton ........ 29c
SpaghoHl CatelHs, Tomato Sauce, 15 «z. tin 2 foe 29C 
Spic & Span and Sponge.................................. 3SG
Pick up Gladlola Bulb Coupon
Ohoese Thins, Barkers, 4 oz. Ctn..................... . 2 for IBC





Prices Effective FrI., Sat., Mon., Mar. 
14., 15, and 17
Radishes « m,.




rCS"......... .... ..... 490
SMOKED JOWLS
I'rcHh '30-4




Boiling Fowl 3 To 4 Lbs. Avorago
AU Goods Sold On Moncy-Back Guarantee
It is officially estimated 80,000 The superheterodyne circuit ds 
were killed in the atomic bomb ex- the basis of most radio and tele- 
plosion at Hiro.shlma in 1945. vision receivers.
...... ^ ^ ^ '
CO*"", and enriched^
Pork Chops de Luxe
One half tsp. salt, 2 cups canned 
fresh cut corn, V* cup minced green 
pepper, cup' coarse cracker 
crumbs, 2 tbsp. butter, 2 eggs, 
beaten, % cup milk, 6 end cut pork 
chops.
• Mix together corn.vsalt, and green 
pepper. Place a layer of the corn 
mixture In a greased baking dish.
Sprinkle with half the cracker 
crumbs and dot with halt the but» 
ter. Top with another layer ol l.h« 
corn mixture and sprinkle with 
remaining cracker crumWs, then 
dot with butter. Mix eggs and milk 
and pour over the corn mixture. 
Season pork chops with salt and 
pepper and arrange on fop of 10’* 
casserole and bake In a 323 degrees 
F. oven for 45 minutes.
Biscuits Sr ^ Lio
Ass’t Crooins s”~" 1A9
Arabana ^9
24 02. Jar.................................. y
----- —------ ■______ 4 ____
PineGlo
24 02. Jar......................................................... *
Suf3.e^im G^id PfUiUfiM
Roasting Fowl r. lb 55^
Ib45«
We Do Not Limit Qiiaiititios
Ol winnow, winnow, winnow all my ioUy and you'll 
* find
A grain or two oi truth among the chaii.
—W. S. OUbert.
Yesterday, the postman brought 
brochure from a life assurance 
company. Idly turning the pages, 
saw the words "expectation of 
life’.: and that set me thinking.
Expectation of life—urn—a pretty 
pregnant phrase. Isn’t it, especially 
for those of us who are already 
rather more than grown up?
Jaques said Man has seven ages 
but that was over three hundred 
years ago and it’s all out of date 
now. Today Man*has only three 
ages and they are not ages, they 
are stages. There is, firstly, the 
stage when we are housed, clothed 
and fed by our relatives; next, there 
is the stage when we become 
‘grown-up’’ and go out from the 
nest and-keep ourselves. Not con­
tent with that, most of us are 
seized with an irresistible urge to 
keep some other man’s daughter 
as well.
Finally, the third stage, when 
lour out of every five of us, accord­
ing to the statisticians, revert to 
our original condition of being kept, 
eitlier by our relatives or by the 
welfare state.
This, of course, does not apply 
to all of us but only to the residue. 
By that I mean those who have 
been lucky enough to escape a 
violent death from one form or 
another of high-speed hardware.
So you see, there is only one 
stage in our whole lives when we 
are in a position to decide things 
for ourselves and, even then, it’s 
genei’ally tlvat other man’s daugh­
ter who decides for us.
Well, whoever gives the orders, 
what do we do, we dominant ani­
mals, we monarchs of the ’ globe, 
during this all-important period, 
this prime of life, just what is it 
we do?
You can easily find out. Go and 
stand at a corner on Main street, 
any fine day, and you can watch 
the show younself. Observe the 
little figures, scurrying back and 
^jprth, so busy, so earnest, so oc­
cupied, „\yijth rtheirt litt^ ^(jhemei^,'
th61r} intttfc! Jbyf, < fheilr* 'little '‘florl 
tows, their l triiimphs, their 
Little failures and, above all, theh- 
little brief authorities.
DON'T LOOK HAiPPY 
■ *rhey' don’t look ■Happ^—thfey look 
worried.
How quaint they ave—and how 
ephemeral!
A few short years hence nnd 
Main street will still be full of 
basiling little flgures,\Just as busy, 
.lust as Important, just as futile 
but, individually, all different,
Whnt about those others? Oh I 
They will nil be dead nnd nlnoty- 
nlno out of every hundred of them 
lorgotten. They just made a ripple 
a very faint ripple, on a Jpool, a 
v(U’y tiny jxkiI, and then tliey were 
gone. As Omnr says:
“Some little talk awhile of Mo 
nnd Thee.
“There seem'd nnd then—nomore 
nf Thee and Me.”
For what wore they striving, 
tho.so busy little dolls? Wore they 
building n world-wide Utopia? I'm 
afraid not. They were merely trying 
to pi'ocuro for themselves a suffl- 
cioncy of food nnd clothing and to 
keep a roof over their heads, if 
they did this, they were accounted 
successful; If not, they had failed. 
Even ns you and I, today.
And as I sat and the clock ticked 
my own life away, I wondered if 
nil this pitiful futility Is, In sober
GET READY FOR 
SPRING TRAPPING
The MOST PROFITABLE part 
of the season ahead — MUSK­
RAT Trapping Time. Get ready 
Full stock 
TRAPS, el«., at rediined Prices 
~wrlto for Price List. All Furs 
still wanted, offering {TOP 
grades) UP TOl SQUIRREL 
muskrat and WEASEL 
marten ?50.00; ITSflER 
^75.00. Don't bold any Fiirs — 
ship IMMEDIATELY!
Bepl. 195, A. II. BIIUBERT CO., 
Winnipeg
.Address 'fhlpmenti t«
42.1 Hamilton St., VANCOUVER




9 QUICK FREEZE 
9 CUTTING 
9 WRAPPING
Proper use of your Food Locker 
will save you money.
Penticton Storagi Lockers
Front St. BEBT TIDBALL Phono 178
So^odee *7kat KeefU ^ood i
MMI
’4











Is this really the best we can do 
or have we, somewhere, somehow, 
lost our way and so spend our lives 
in running foolishly and vainly, 
back and forth, without ever get­
ting anywhere at all?
There is, surely, something ter­
ribly, terribly wrong. Man, the 
ruler of this earth, this beautiful 
and bountiful earth, spends his life, 
his brains and his strength in a 
constant struggle just to keep him­
self alive.
Isn’t it funny? Let us. by all 
means laugh—let us roar with 
laughter—let us split our sides be­
cause, if we do not laugh, our tears 
will surely blind us.
*
FOOT AND MOUTH DISEASE
Foot-and-mouth disease. Just 
four little words yet they strike cold 
fear • to the heart of every farmer.
For years this fear has been 
known to farmers of other lands’ 
Now, unhappily, it is our turn.
The scom-ge is highly contagious, 
develops rapidly and there is no 
known cure. There is not even, a 
palliative. All species of cloven- 
hoofed animals, are susceptible and 
the plague is no respecter of qual­
ity. A prize pedigree bull falls prey 
as easily as any scrub animal.
What I want to talk about, how­
ever, is not the veterinary side, 
about which I know little, but the 
political side. Already numerous 
embargoes have been imposed and 
already there are-audible grumbles 
and murmurs of “panic legislation”. 
Let us look at some of these em­
bargoes. Firstly, in-my opinion, the 
United States is completely justi­
fied in Its action. To act in any 
other way would have been culpably 
negligent. That U.S. knows, from 
bitter experience, what can happen.
As regards the Inter-provlnclal 
embargoes, here again, I think, no 
other course is possible,
' So far we do not even know if 
the Regina outbreak is the only 
'one and we shall nqt know until 
the period.,OI quarantine elcpii-es.
The British Columbia govern­
ment, again in my opinion, acted 
Wisely and promptly.' Do., not forget 
t‘IVat all of the deer family 
are potential victims and If the 
disease ever breaks out amongst 
our wild herds the results would be 
catastrophic, '
The loss of profits to wholesalers 
and retallens and the laying off of 
a handful of packinghouse workers, 
however unpleasant to the parties 
Immediately concerned are, In tho 
general' picture, utterly insignifi­
cant,
I hope our B.O. government will 






ing of tho Noramnta OOP O^ub un­
der tho chairmanship of Eric Hill 
was held Thursday evening at the 
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Ward.
Organizational work ' for tho 
forthcoming provincial oleotlons 
was discussed and a report was 
rend showing quotas of campaign 
funds to bo mot by Individual rld- 
li)g8 of province.
Tho club’a financial report show­
ed a good balance after meeting Its 
share of the quota.
A notice was also rend stating 
South Okanagan nominating con­
vention will bo hold at Wc.st Sum­
merland Saturday, March 22, whon 
tho OOP leader, Harold Winch, 
will addro&s tho evening meeting.
.Notice was also given of tho next 
South Okanagan district counoll 
meeting to bo held nt the homo of 
Uruco Woodsworth nt Westbank 
on March 1.1. Oluh delegates were 
instructed to attc^id this meeting.
''.lefferson’s Manual" Is tho basis 
of the rules of procedure In both 
the US Senate nnd Houso of Rep­
resentatives.
“To .tmin the shark was not so simple as you may think," 
said the bosun.
“Fortunately, the brig when she grounded was loaded to 
the marks with Lamb's Navy Rum. By judiciously rewarding 
my finijy friend with dark invigorating tots, I so influenced 
his mind that .he would give me the better fish such as 
turbot, retaining for himself only inferior qualities like cod. 
A trivial point, perhaps," but I thought good'for discipline, 
I was about to send him to bring me a wife from among the 
girls tiathlng in a distant lagoon, when suddenly I sighted 
a sail. Instantly mounting the shark I went alongside and 
pausing only to present him with the corkscrew, climbed 
aboard." -
“That’s a Rum Story,” said the wedding guest incautiously.
VVery kind of you, I'm sure, sir,” replied the mariner. 
“I could just fancy a Lamb's Navy Rum.”
<v
Dll This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor '< 
Control Board, or by the ’ Government ot British Columbia; ■
RIC
living
try rending In fjjj* jeading, check condl-
lamp bulb* where necessary. _
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Remember when you got
dure you do I
And do you rennember how you got the money for it? The dimes 
and quarters you saved out of your allowance weren’t enough. So you 
earned extra cliange doing chores. Slowly, so slowly, the total, grew. 
Then, one great day, the bike was yours/
You learned then about the necessity for saving to get some of the 
things you want most. But has time dimmed your memory of the 
lesson you learned so long ago? ' »
If so, remember — nothing has changed your needs tor money in 
the iiiture. Nor has any magic substitute been found for thrift.
Today, millions of Canadians are practising their good habit of 
thrift by keeping up their life insurance payments to protect their 
families, while saving for the future. They’ve discovered that, to 
reach their goals, they must put money aside regularly.
Are you following their example?
The Life Insurance Companies in Canada ond their represenlofives
L-951D
New Equipment May 
Mean Lower Fire 
Insurance Rates
Musical Family 




THE TWO IDENTICAL TWfNS shown in the above photo 
this week became Canada’s first twin stewardesses when 
they graduated from a class of 27 at the TCA stewardesses 
school at Montreal Airport. Born in Ixindon, Ont., 22 
years ago, the only distinguishing feature that can help to 
tell them apart is a tiny scar, on the forehead of Marion 
which was the result of a sisterly brawl some 17 years ago. 
Blond, slim and' blue-eyed, the girls were bitten with the 
urge to fly when -brother John returned from duty with 
the RCAF and talked about making a living high above 
the ground. After graduating from Cold.stream High 
School outside London and as nurses from St. Joseph Ho.s- 
pital in London they entered the stewardes,se8 school. Now 
they are on their way to Vancouver where they will set up 
housekeeping together and prepare to fly TCA we.stern 
routes from that point.
Alderman W. D. Haddleton w.a-s 
Instructed to Investigate the pos­
sibility of purchasing test instru­
ments for the city fire department 
at ,the council meeting Monday, 
when the purchase was recom­
mended by Fire Chief H. M. Fore­
man,
It was explained that the opera­
tion of the fire department from 
the new hall might mean a reduc­
tion in fire insurance rates for Pen­
ticton and that the chances would 
be greaHier if the department had 
Instruments to test its fire fighting 
equipment.
. “Because of the new fire hall it 
is likely that the fire underwriters 
will make an inspection here and 
unless our equipment is up to stan­
dard there is little chance of get­
ting a reduction in the rates. With 
the necessary instruments we could 
do our own testing,’’ assistant Fire 
Chief Mattock said.
Police court convictions netted 
$5T7.50 in fines and $71.50 in costs 
for the city treasury last month.
Penticton had the rare privilege 
of hearing the "Musical Neals” at a 
Youth for Christ rally last Thurs­
day before a full hou.se in the Le­
gion Hall. The talented artists of 
the Gospel were Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
and their daughters, Nola T2, 
Georgia 10. and Sharon G.
Major part of the program was 
given over to very impre.ssive 
hymns rendered in their classic 
hai'inony of voice. Mr. Neal, an 
experienced pianist, composed many 
of the sacred pieces.
Mrs. Neal is not only a coloratura 
.soprano, but a speed artist as well, 
as was evident from her drawing of 
a bright scene, the “glory of God,” 
before the audience. Also taking 
part was the Penticton Youth for 
Christ choir with its ever inspir­
ing theme “Spirit of the Living 
God.”
As a preliminary to the rally a 
scenic film was shown by courtesy 
of the CPR. In two weeks the 
Youth for Christ anticipates a 
scientific film of the Moody Bible 
Institute.
Meals for prisoners in tlie city 
jail during February cost SGIl.-lO.
'I'iie third largest telescope in tlie 
world is in u.so at Toronto’s Dunlop 
Observatory.
Si^ciaU2ed knowledge pf United 
Kingdom and Sterling Area regu­
lations tiVailable to inquirers, 
without obligation.
Persona intending to take up per­
manent residence in the United
Kingdom or any other part of the 
iuSterling Area are particularly in 
vited to consult us.
BARCLAYS BANK {CANADA\
\ A CANADIAN CHARTERED BANK









A reo/ Rye Whisky at a popular 
price. Made from Rye Grain mashes 
and matured in oak casks under 
' controlled conditions. '
LONDON DRY GIN
Distilled from grain mashes and 
rectified over finest quality im­
ported botanicals. The ideal Gin 
for Cocktails, Collins, etc.
(For the week ending March 3,1952)
The following information is, supplied to us each week by 
Nares Investments, of Penticton,
MARKET AVERAGES (bracketed figures indicate change for week);.
' Toronto
Industrials ..................................  329.19 (-j-3.80)
Golds .............................   83.39 (—0.08)









€g few deiiiirs less
years shorter life... almost certainly ;
is thiit spch biirgiiiii ?
SOME DIVIDENDJDECLARATIONS:
„ Rate Payable ez-Dividend
B.C. Packers “A” and “B” ...... .3714 15 Mar. 28 Feb.
Burrard Dry Dock “A” ............. .11 15 Mar. 21 Feb.
Canada Foundries & Forgings “A” .37’4 15 Mar. 28 Feb.
Canada Malting ........................ .50 15 Mar. 13 Feb. cpn 97
Can. Wire & Cable “A” .......... 1.00 15 Mar. 28 Feb.
Can. Wire & Cable “B” .......... .75 15 Mar. 28 Feb. • ,
Dominion Stores ...................... .12 >4 15 Mar. 13 Feb.
Eddy Paper “A” ........................ .25 15 Mar. 13 Feb.
Famous Players ................... .30-4-.20 22 Mar. 6 Mar.
Int. Nickel Co. of Canada ........ .50 US 20 Mar. 16 Feb.
Int’l. Paper (Com).................... .75 24 Mar. 22 Feb. . ■
MacMillan & Bloedel “A” and “B” .12’4 13 Mar. 7 Mar.
Massey-Hairds Co....................... .15 15 Mai*. 13 Feb.
Noranda Mines ......................... 1.00 15 Mar. 13 Feb. *
Powell River Co. Ltd.*'............. .25 15 Mar. 20 Feb. ■
Simpson’s Ltd. Pfd.................. 1.12'4 15 Mar. • 13 Feb,
^impson’s Ltd. “A” and “B” ... . 1.00 15 Mar. • 13 Feb.
BOND REDEMPTIONS: (Interest ceases on dates shown)
Don), of Canada—War Sav. Certs, dated 15th Sept. 1944, (y) 100.on] 
15 March.
Star Steam Laiindry—1st Mtge. Bonds, partial drawing, by lot, ® 
100 on 1st April (Nq)s. drawn are on file)
Eveiy feature
h make yourCbolang Job EftSIE.
* FROM COAST TO COAST IT’S M E L C H E R S
Melchers Distilleries, limited
STOCK REDEMP’ITONS, RIGHTS, Etc., Dividends cease on dates showh. 
Pui'ity Flour MUls—$3.50 Pref; shares “called” <ni $55.87>/& a share ] 
on 1st May'
Bell Telephone—-‘‘Rights” to buy one additional share for each five ] 
now held # $31.50. Rights expire April 21st,
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Boar^ ,or by the Government of British Columbia.
Before yoo choose any range, see the com­
plete line of G-E Ranges. A host of features 
to moke cooking more successful. Hi- 
Speed Cotrod elements, large heat- 
controlled oven, adaptable Triple-Unit, 
automatic oven-timer and handy appliance 
outlet; . '
Be sure to see the Deluxe Push Button 
model which offers an amazing na>w idea 
in home cookery—"cooking by colour”.
Because you won't want to settle for 
anything less than the best . . . we urge 
you to see the G-E Ranges before deciding*
100K twice at that slashed price!Is that really what you’re 
looking .for a few dollars 
saved at the time of purchase, 
and regretted ever after? The 
difference between the best-:-^^, 
’and anything less—when spread 
over the years, is actually only 
a few cents a week.
Whenypu buy a range today,,, 
buy with an eye on the future
' ''
-I: I i "
'l '
/ , ' I
"• t , h 1 , I ,
’ ) . i) • ( \
Keremeos Notes
GENERALSELECTRIC
AUTOMATIC SPEED COOKBiaO RANGE
Quality and value -:—more than 
ever—are. what you really 
want for your;money., Don’t 
sell your future short. . . insist 
bn a range that will serve faith­
fully in your kitchen for many, 
many years. Choose the best— 
and you’ll be glad for years to 
come.
KEREMEOS —! Amongsj; . th^ose 
attending the final gatne rofj ith^ 
Kelowna;Kamloops hockey^ series 
In Kelownja were Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
•Clafke' an'd'''J.'!H:. Ritchie. , .
k^r, ant^ lyiriB, j(3ari!-;MMi®F "”^4' ilr-'l 
■ ! ilelit' ftiienjtjy'j' ^ ;irEm4e in 11 •: i f -i'"
Vanebuveri ' ; ^ i: .i' : ' ' :








The Irish are steadfast race and no one can deny, 
But they need fuel for food and hoa.t, just like you 
or I,
Unlike their kin, the thrifty Scotch,
They sing a different tune,
They phono five four, 'when they need more 
An(i r ........................Bassett's lower the boom.
Oh, tho Bassetts, Oh tho Bassetts, 
Whenever they got an order In, 








The "Sen Island All Stars” hoop- 
sters from the Coast Airport, in a 
closely contested game lost out by 
one point ’ to the local Senior C’s 
ori March 1 at the auditorium of 
the Similkameen Junior-Senior 
high school. The score was 47 to 
40 In -favor of Keremeo.s.
♦ ♦
Plans for a card party to bo held 
on March 31 highlighted the month 
ly meeting of the L.A, lo the South 
Similkameen Branch of tho Can 
ndlnn Legion. The president, Mrs, 
F. Peck was In the chair and, in 
the nlMoncc of Mrs, McCague, the 
secretary, Mrs. F. Stephens, record 
od. Letters acknowledging parcels 
were read from Oapl, Rev, R. E, M. 
Yerbrugh anci Harry Brown, both of 
whom are In Korea. A donation 
was made to Rod Crass, Mr.s. Poach 
nnd Mrs. J, H, East wore npiiolnted 
delegates to the scone meeting in 
Ollvoi' on March 23, Mr.s. Peck was 
ho.stes.s for tho evening,
* ♦ w
The ' Saturday evening • square 
dances hqld here every week under 
the spoasorshlp of tho B.P.O, Elks, 
Lodge No, 56, are Increasing in 
popularity. It hn.s boon necessary 
to move frdm tho Elks’ Hall lo tho 
much larger Victory Hall,
Di « tf
Mr, nnd Mr.s. Leslie Dorc -of Oro- 
vlllc, Wash,, and two children wore 
recent giiests of Mns, Doro's uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs, L, 3. Cole­
man.
Carol Miller nnd Lila Burdette, 
Grade IV pupils of Koromoos ele­
mentary school, won first and sec­
ond prl'/.cs respootlvcly In an Edu­
cation Week poster contest open 
to pupils of Oracles four to six 
inclusive of Cnw.ston, Olnlln nnd 
Koromeo.s elementary school s, 
Prizes were dona l ed hy tlie Boulh 
.Slmllkameei) P-TA.
. I I. ■ J
Cl rule for the times JO—
. .l^rs, Ijlljchp^. ,v^slfii^g ker I.
sons-in-law and daughters, Mr. <, < ) I in I i • ^ i M '
and Mrs. Vic Abear and Mr. and] 
Mrs. Dick (I’Jell of Quesnel, B.p.
Mrs. Annlb Tanton, formerly of 
Keremeos nncf now living in Piult- 
vale, B.C., has announced the en­
gagement of her only daughter, 
Norecn Bernice May, to Mi’. Wil- 
mer Philip Schneider, elder son of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. David Schneider of 
Keremeas. The wedding will take I 
place In Keremeas United Church 
on Saturday, at foui* o’clock with | 
Rov. W. Murray Cameron officiat­
ing. * >ii *
Miss Betty Manning, of Penticton, | 
was a recent guest of her sister, 
Miss arnco Manning.
« i>
W. Dnlzol, owner of Keremeos | 
Frozen Food Lockers nnd butcher 
shop, nttcndcci ,6 conforonco of cold 11 
•slorngo men In Vancouver recently, j
don't buy any range untily6u*vPqifal^^ it
with a HE
. - RANGE
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY
, LIMITED
Head Office: Toronto — Soles Offices from coast to coast.
Moving
Cliristtan lluyKcns, Dntoh fiiliysie- 
1st who died In 1005, was ono of tho j 
first to api)ly tho circular pondul-1 
urn In clock construction.
CONTINUES !
It has been csilmaietl tSiai tho 
wans of aonghla Khan In Asia In^ 
the 13th Century coat 6,000,000 lives.
HAIR RESTORED
permanently
End ombarrasament caused by 
baldness. Now scientific formula 
TH-10 quickly pomiits Sinlr 
growth In (ill cases of baldness 
regardless of ogo or condition. 
Formula OTI-IO also »«laiboreB 
vitality to dry, llfdoBS tmd fall­
ing hair. Sold on n full monoy- 
baclc guaraiitoo. Formula TH-IO 
Is a llQUld herbal product Iwrm- 
less to skin or health. Write 
today for complete Information 
to Thalia Herbal Products Ltd., 
Dept. 218, 4371 West lotli 'Av­
enue; Vancouver 0, B.O.
We have dozens of wonderful values still available as our Big Moving 
Sale continues! Extra saving for you while we get ready to move into 
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fit Education Week Open Houses
Cy I ^ ■ 8 Education Week is over, . butHi-----------------------------------
f ■■..??.% mnnv nconlo will rnlniiS nloasant __
Local Schools^Entertain Public
JUST SOAK DISHES 
IN VEL SUDS
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A successful old-timer once said, *‘A 
hardware store is a place to have your 
problems solved!”
There's a lot of truth in that. Fact of the matter is 
that most people wander into Reid-Coates with some 
kind of problem or quesUon. Whether it’s Just a 'quiry 
on a type of paint to use in that dining room or the 
size of bolt for the baqjc wheel of Junior’s wagon. We 
always oSlige! If we haven’t got it we’ll suggest where 
to get it; <
By this policy we have, if you’ll excuse 
the pride, made a good ipany friends.
If jirou like/honest-tp-goodness, did fash­
ioned service' together with latest and 
best tmerchandise’, why not make up 
your mind to start sh'opping at Reid- 
Coates . . . one of the district’s outstand­
ing hardware stores. ;
Tke Store that Service Biilit
Reid - Coates Hardware
Phone 133 . Penticton
WE SPECIALIZE IN PRUNING SUPPLIES
^ 
a y pe p e ill eta ii p e  
memories of their visits to ^the 
schools which house their children 
five days a week, ten months of the 
year, and a good impression of the 
teachers who,play such a vital role 
in the development of this com­
munity’s children.
The Parent-Teacher organization 
hopes that those memories will in­
clude the visit to the cafeteria for 
tea last Tuesday, on the day of the 
high school open house, and Tor 
Lea and a walk around the “Persian 
Market’’ when the elementary 
schools opened theii' doors to the 
adults of the community last Wed­
nesday. Carmi Road school also 
held open house and there were 
many footsore parents who enjoyed 
a cup of tea provided by the new­
est section of tl^ P-TA.
Presiding at the tea table at the 
high school last Tuesday were Mrs. 
A. Turnbull, Mrs. C. S. Burtch, 
Mrs. H. D. Pritchard and Mi's. J. 
Y. Halcrow, and on Wednesday, 
Mrs. D‘. Tully and Mrs Regi Cox. 
Mrs. J. Auty and Miss Mary Astell
Under the general convenership 
of Mrs. E. W. Unwin, many mem­
bers worked to make the teas a 
delightful occasion.
Special praise should go to the 
members of the Hi-Y club who 
looked after small children and 
served the tables. Their gaily col- 
oied fezzes, made by Mrs. Daphne 
King and several helpers, added to 
the general decorative theme of a 
“Persian Market’’ by Mrs. C. Brett, 
Mrs. C. MacDougall, Mrs. H. Peel, 
Mrs, J. Martin and J. Churchland. 
P-TA BAZAAR
The bazaar Wednesday was un­
der the direction of Mrs. Pearl Peel. 
In charge of the various booths 
were Mrs. A. N. Volden, Mrs. H. 
Kent. Mrs. Elsie Barritt, Mrs. Joyce 
Lacina, and Mrs. L. Stephenson.
' Mrs. J. Chm-chland and her 
phoning committee were in charge 
of arranging for donations of re­
freshments for the teas, while Mi-s. 
Mary Lis!^man and Mi's. M. New- 
strom looked after the ticket booth.
General convener of the tea at 
the Carmi School was Mrs. C. Mac­
Millan, ably assisted by Mrs. D. 
McLellan in charge of serviteurs, 
Mrs. R. Panton and her kitchen 
staff, Mrs. W. P. Fleming at the 
tea table, and Mrs. H, Olsen, ticket 
sales.
Presiding at the tea table were 
Mrs. P. Parmley, Mrs, T. Usborne, 
Mrs. D. P. O’Connell and Mrs. A. 
Shipton,
A delightful interlude of enter­
tainment was .provided by the 
members of Miss Margaret McAs- 
tockcr's class, and further interest 
was aroused by the arrival of the 
roving reporter.
The P-TA is extending its jrp- 
preciation to every person who 
helped to make thc.se affairs the 
success they were—those who help­
ed with donations, by serving, by 
phoning or in any of the many 
other fields of service which the 
project provided. All are invited to 
come to the next regular meeting 
of the P-TA to be held* this Thuis- 
day in the school cafeteria.
Joe Fisher Heads 
Kelowna Legion
KELOWNA—Joe Fisher was re­
elected president of ^hc ‘local 
branch, Canadian Legion, at the 
annual election of officers last Sat­
urday. He won out by a large maj­
ority in a two-way. fight with 
Robert M. Hayman.
P. P. Hilborn was again chosen, 
1st vice-president, while E, j. K. 
Topley was also re-elected 2nd vice- 
president.
Those named to the executive are 
C. A. Gillard, J. D. Bows, Pat 
O’Neil, Jack Ward. R. Lewis, Val 
Hungle, Gordon J. Munro, Geoff 
Gray, W. J. Patterson.
Pentifton’K m,agi.strale convict, 
82 offenders In police court Iss 
month. Of these, 43 committed ot' 
fences against city by-laws.
You’ll sfeep more comfortably at 
night if you give yourself a bit of 
room for movement. Wlien choos­
ing a bed make sure It’s six Inches 
longer than your height and at 
least 39 Inches wide.
froBBB InxuBlve SB«l9&t
“After trying many kinds of rcme-l 
dies tyo relievo constipation, l| 
finally turned to a daily helping of j 
ALi,-BRAN. No constipation now!" 
confides happy Montreal woman. 
And delicious Kq^llogg’s /iii,i,-BRAN| 
may bring back your youthful regu-! 
larity if your suffering has been duel 
to lack of liulk in your diet. It’s the! 
only type roady-to-cat cereal that! 
supplies nil the bulk .you may need,! 
ALi.-BRAN is high in iron and protein! 
—not habit-forming. lOat Vz cupful 
of Kellogg’s AU,-BRAN daily; drink 
plenty of Ikiuids. Kellogg’s is sol 
sure .you'll like ai,i,-bran that if I 
.vou’rc not romplelrJii inilinficd after j 
10 days, send empty carton to 
Kellogg’s London, Onl.., and get| 
llOUKLB YOtIR MONHY BACK'I
"C” Squadron




MAJOR J. V. H. WILSON. MD • 
Penticton Armoury
Order No. 24 6 March, 1952
JOHN LEONARD SMALLMAN, 18. known as Canada’s 
richest teenager, and his bride, the former Mary Kathleen 
Connell Steers, 20, as they emerge from St, Martin’s 
Church in London, Ont., after their recent marriage. Jolin 
was only 14 when he received a $2,600,000 bequest under 
the will of a great-aunt. The couple have known each 
other all their lives. Mary Kathleen attended John’s 
birthday parties since they were small children. Although 
the bride is a Roman Catholic and the groom a Protestant 
the ceremony was held in the church since London diocese 
is one of the four in Canada where mixed marriages in a 
Roman Catholic Church are permitted by the Bishop.
WATER HEATER METERS 
More than 700 water heater met­
ers have been removed from city 
premises since the new electrical 
power rates were instituted. At 
the council meeting Monday it was 
decided that the meters should be 
retained and used as the demand 
v/arrants.
DUTIES;Orderly ‘Officer for week 
ending 13 March 52, SSM Raitt, 
G. W. Next fpr duty. Capt. W. 
P. Suter.
Orderly Sergeant for week end­
ing 13 March 52. Sgt. O'Conncl, 
F. M. Next for duty, Sgt. Cou­
sins, W. A. J.
PARADES: “C" Squadron will par­
ade at the following times; 
SPECIAL PARADE: 2000 hrs.
Monday 10 March 52.
' Training as per sylabus. 
TRAINING: 2000 hours. Thurs-
ASTHRiTiC PASB.
Don't auflfer night and day—with dull, 
wearisome aches—or sharp, stabbing 
~ains. Lead an active life again. Take 
’empleton’s T-R-C’s, Canada’s largest- 
selling proprietary medicine specially 
made to bring longed-for relief to sufferers 
from arthritic or rheumatic pain. T-841
TEMPLETON’S
The city electric light department 
replaced one pole on Lakeshbre 
Lane last week.
T-R-C’s
day, 13 March 52.
D & M
1st period—Mileage taSks.
2iul and 3rd periods—Weekly 
maintenance.
WIRELESS
l.st, 2nd and 3rcl periods— 
Exercises. 19 set. procedure.
. GUNNERY;
1st, 2nd and 3rd periods— 
Range procedure and safety. 
feUMMER CAMP: Summer cam]) 
foj- the British Columbia Dra 
goons (9 Recce Regiment) will 
be held at Wainwright 29 June 
.to 12 July 52.







G.M. Diesel Sales and 
Service and 
Allis-Chalmers 




























Your silverware might be stolen?
Your personaFbelongings might be stolen? 
Your property may be damaged by burglars?
You can protect your belongings from theft, 
burglary and robbery with our new
Personal Thett Policy
Only $5.00 Per Year

























Reg. 1.69 • tSCH
The popular little garter - panty in 
quality rayon with four hose supports.
Sizes 12 to 20. Dollar Days ..............
■................... ■ .....-■■■'.■■■I.... I... ........... ................. ............mil
NYLON ANKLETS 
Women's all nylon Anklets in substand^ 
ard quality. Flaws a,re so slight they $|
will, not impair the wear. Sizes BYi to # |j| *
lOVa. Dollar Days .............. \................. r
CHILDS ANKLETS
Childs cotton anklets in substandard ^ 
quality. Pastel and dark colours to % |||^ *P|
choose from. Sizes 6 to 8^2- Dollar Days P" ■
SILK HEADSQUARES
Pure Silk Hcadsquaros in colourful floral ■
patterns in gay Spring Colours. Approxi- 
mate size 30”x30”. Dollar Days ........... a-WWBB
WOOL
Reg, .30^ Imported Sootoh Fingering in J 
a wide variety of shades. Ideal for sooUs ^ t!
and sweaters. Dollar Days...................... ”
FAC^ POWDER
Reg. 2;00. Discontinued lino of puBarry 
Face Powder iii a variety of shades, Shop Hav 
early for this special. Dollar Days........  i#vA
Friday and Saturday - Mar.1# IS***
Each H
Sheer
Siibstaudards of slioor 51 gauge and 
54 gauge nylons, All spring shades 
in sizes 8>/2 to 11. Dollar Days..........
CANNON TOWELS
Repeat Sale! Seconds in Cannon Towels 
in all their lovely solid pastel shades. 
Sizes about 18x36 and 20x40. Dollar Days
FACECLOTHS
Thick thirsty Terry Cloth Face Towels 
in white ground with pastel stripe de­
signs. General size. Dollar Days .........
WHITE FLANNELETTE
Reg. .59 yd. Fleecy soft white Flannel­
ette'for your baby's wardrobe and scores 
of other uses. Width 30''. Dollar Days
CRINKLE CREPE 
Reg. .60. Printed cotton cropo for soft 
lingerie and nightwear. Washes so eas­
ily, needs no Ironing. In a variety of 
colours. Width 31", Dollar Days . .......
COTTON PRINTS 
Reg. .70. Flowery fresh prints for house 
cl reuses, aprons and kiddies wear. Past 
colours. Width 36". Dollar Days.........
RAYON CREPES
K,og, 1.40. Only a few colours loft in 
plain rnyoii oropos. Makes up into smart 
two piece and plain drossoB for spring. 
Riosc, beige, green, blue, brown. Width 
40". Dollitr Days ......................................
PLASTIC TABLE CLOTHS
Waterproof, crack proof plastic Table 
Oloths in gay colours. Size 64"x64". 








Silk Crepe Dresses for baby. Pastel and 
white. Little puff sleeves and some a.re; 
lace trimmed. Sizes 6 nlonths, 1 and 2.
Dollar Days ............................................
LADIES’ SLIPS
Rayon Taffeta, Slips. Well made with 
roomy cut bra top, lace edging. White 
and tearosc. Sizes 32 to 40. Dollar Days
ELASTIC GIRDLES
Reg. 1.08. Two-way stretch clastic girdles. _ .
• Four sturdy hose supports in flesh col- |U^|ti|| 
our. Sizes medium and large. Dollar Days
COTTON TEE SHIRTS
Oloaranco of subs in cotton Too shirts.
Short sloovos, I^lain and fanny patterns.
Sizes 2 to 0. Dollar Days........................
BLOUSES
Reg. 1.08, 14 only silk Blousdllos, dainty 
lace trim. White and pastel oolourii.
Broken size range. Dollar Days..............
PICOLAY
Reg, 1.19
Bright, fresh, crisp, is this Picolay. 
wonderful material for summer 
dresses. Washes easily with very Jittle 





Reg. .29. Summer weight cotton train- _ - 
ing pants for the little ones. White and tflP 
colours. Sizes 2 to 6. Dollar Days....... w ■V"
MEN’S WORK GLOVES
Medium whight white canton gloves made 
with knit wrist for snug fit. One size ^ lHiC 
only. Dollar Days .................................... w iVB
MEN’S DRESS SOCKS
Fancy piittorns in regular length hose. 0^
Broken sizes only. Dollar Days ............ pB ■
/
KROY WOOL SOCKS
Reg, .40. Kroy wool half socks for the aS
Hltlo ones. Broken size rapgo. White ^ ||||« $1 
only. Dollar Days...................................... W.IUI J|^
COTTON CREEPERS
Baby broadcloth oroopors witli button ,
orotoh in pastel shades of blue and yol- 
low. Sizes small, medium and largo,
Dollar Days ................................... i............ swmwbi
COTTON CARDIGANS 
Handy little fleooo lined cotton cardigans 
—long sloovos and button to noojc atylos. 
Colours arc rod, white, blue and maize. 




rnro wool half hose made in England. 
They are in plain shades of wine, blue, 
gray, tan. All sizes in the assortment, 
Reg, 1.50. Dollar Days........................
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